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Wza great d*à 1 înowi.&dffl of "'buying packed commodities -goods with

dlent -if the gua=autee mean anything.
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a guarante

o. trobly çu~utgWd.' ýa& of it stands a tcompany with a twenty-year reputation1 for integrity
id aupe4~Iig, e tew double,-raper isa "guarantee" againat the sllghtest deteriora-

t~.o1e niin. Then thoe is the standing guarmne that any pérchaser
à*iy~taue - en more whim nia havé the money back for the asking
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For Ideal Lin*gerie
-USE

HORROCKSES'
~ shee r NAINSOOKS, dainty
S embroidery C A M BRIC S,

fine MADAPOLAMS, reli-
able LONGCLOT US, or,

~~ dura ble FLANNELErTES

Ini each clauId "HORROCKSES " are known

Seas' the standard of:ecelence

gFor uînforn"*on as to the n.,.reat ur. Ao.ep..wble, aiplygoS
aget, John E. *Rjýhte, 591 Si. Cathrie Streat West, MontreaZ

When writing &dvertiserl, please mention The Western Hlome Monthly
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The Hesi«y bide is booin
Help te met the.Luge deuad

Industrious persons pro-
vided with profitable ail-
year-round empo lto
AutoKnittersEipreo

E î an<Idistance immaei .
Write for particulars. rates c

1'l'y. Pter. SepV3c aetamp. A Io-KnfltterHoskwU
<(n.)Co.,Lia. 3 a, 25.7C si., T0re

WESTERN HOME- MOMTL
Br the Hmo PubltMn?ê ., Ltdl.. Wtipsi

addd

addem nCanada, or Brilt laiM.. ÏC rDIè

Rengineo -f11dau may M 't1

uend by restutersi lem e orue

postage stampa wm Jb. rokymi tere MM saits
for teftraotIomaIparté of a dollar. mi d am "Y #W
wbom Itle .ImpodbIe for patrons te proceé as

Changao of ddwoa.-Sulisclitsu 1athml1
aunreeonbe&mut BMam tntformer, îfflusi

o!L4: MddMstu aho yod by usnlt 50
20lJ4 o! the preoe gmonUL.

Whmt Tou tocnw hoMm to 10 NID
ozactli - t enalte Jabel et your
tii l ot dt i oad confusion. If vout ka"

rechoanged vour aidrmai lte pape bas l
Ô d te you.ho amreto let us know te ad&tMa

on your, label.

Chat with Our Readèe
The cofrespondence reachlns. us dey

in and day out impresses the filt upon
us that its readers trust 1 The Wetern
Home Monthiy." Thtis is; the greatest
compliment that eau reacit LRy publica-
tion and bue that eshould spur the pub-1
Hller on to Mas very best effort. It pl#Aesk
upon him, the re sponsibility ot-pub1Ihu
nothing exelt that whioh ii pure n

uplitin. .This periodical betng the only
household muatmne. publisheci ln West-
ern -Canada las ,a~n opportuulty foar
growth and good in whc we trust it
will not fail. Its bld laî the Wetetn
home, withail the poss1bilitfes that titat
implies. 0fail home -thpse are biset
wlth the utmost-there are vait re-
sources locked up inu'the, ila and the
sois of this Western land. CouÈIMa,
effort snd imaginlation are necessary lu'
the development of Western lite, W.
believe our readersposees. these quali-
ties as they represent the progressive
minds of the West. 'To meet theïr needs
aud desires is our wish.

Dlfferent fields of ýactivity are lutelli.'
gently bandled by ;Dur différenlt dePert-
mente. A judiclous review of the out-
aide world digaies the atmosphere cf
the entire magtazine; the acilte problem'
of the famlly ineome i8 lielpfully di".
cussed by one who knows. The Woman's
Quiet Hour is full of Instruction and
suggestion on ail important work tl4at
women- are doing and -muet do; Thte
youugr Woman aud Her Problem ha@
been hepful to thousands; there Are de-
partments for the youngç and old on
topies that are educational aud practital,
and then. there are the stories-atories
interestlng, faeclnating, élean and whole-
some-sucit as make every home better.
and happier. If yon would keep your
boysand girls at >home, subecribe for

'e Western Home Monthly."
Some of the good friepds cf "The

western Home Month Il say that it la
easily the 'bet magazie suited te the
intereets cf the Western home because
cfits healthy telne, distiuctly Western
atmosphere and its strong moral uPlif t.

Iu the selection and preparation of the
matter that we present te our readers
from znonth to mouth we do endeavor
te keep ail these good points before uâ.
For instance, this month, We preseut
such a programme cf artiéles sud steries
as the following front men aud women
who know the West sud whoee writings
are aiways wholesome and fascinating:
-"The Last Card," b y]H. Mortimer Bat-
ten; "iThe Bell in the Wilderness," by
James Merton; "A S. Valetne Wed.
ding," by Miss E. G. Ba'ue; "The Hero
of Bucing Tom," by J. H. Stark; "The
Prairie Lil," by Miss Alice J. Whit--
more; "The Girl lu the ]Red Sweater," by
H. Haddon; "Acta cf the B. dCoat Apos.
tics," by W. McD. Tait; "The Duke cf
Connaught Made an Indian Chief," by
F. J. Diekie.

Dauphin, Man., Feb. 21st, 1917.

Dear Sir-It is with some pleaMre
and pride that I read your able editorial
in this journal fer February. 1 do iot
wish to take up your busy tine., but let
me say simply and directly that that
page of yours is at once able and con-
structive. I cali it magnificent. Sucli
minds iu the editorial chairs cf this
country are the greatest pover we have
in the fight for economic frcedom. 1 am
plaged to bc a subscriber.-Yours very
triuly, A. J. Boughen.
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Tue poieon front b.d teeth ruinaý
gpod-heath.Therefore save hos-

pitui bil D m haigornce'r
~ta1 ork- ornpleZrd.Besidesè,
ynwiMi ook younger aud better,
ud feel that ýlife is worth living.

Good' Dentistry
Liste Long
Looks Wei

A"d là Cheaput In uThe Lon*lum

Dr. Glasgow'
NewMto
Dental Parlors

Corner Portage and Donald St.
WINNIPEG

lias the equipmeftt, sud biscopera-
tors the neceesary experienc&esd
high cisa ability, to riake it worth
your while te come te Winnipeg.

rWh o's Yô u r
Dentist?i
PERMANENT CR0OUS

AID BRIDGES
- made from the best niaterials
- heavily reinforced on- chewing

surfaces
oret "bite" $

- durabiity guar&nteedI

M y Whalobone

Plates SUT

restere yrouthfül expression
- accurate and scieutific
- they fit perfectly
- match qriginal teeth

-- beautiful workmanship
durability guaranteed

DR. ROBINSON
Dental Speclallst

BIRKS BLDG, WINNi4PEC
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Refems:
BaUk of Haznilton, Winnipeg.

CARO"A wu" "SLuS Go.
a arskreaisa: WUW06N~

Znolossi piss A"LsU-00 tfor wb I~apaMM d
ms e au GANOAphomomm m a m u
Nam ............ ............................ I

T o m ... .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ...

Trowa ............. .................

ITS H.IGH STANDING ITS LAMGE R "OURC
TS WILLINGNEIIS TOSegwVE

in ame at malei lue age, ýmakas lb.

An idomlinsutitution for handiling Y- rEBItO.e

REGINA, SASK. WINNIPBG0, MAN.

Top oa uIa. wmt u
1* on. epeê"1« ma

You have ne o 8e~ of *t'
iachine makes uwtl yo h- e od t
costing hundreds cf dollars m Mi vow lw
difeérence.

-When it arrives -in your home, 4 It l b. ou 1
moments of, your life. You eau deaeë, aU tiie
your own home. It wiilbe ah men" source x
Smnfort to the entire f manuysd makes au idea1

Carola WsenS3
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1THE WESTERN ýHOME MONTHLY

Edi torial
Soly War

440~ NE of trwo thinge mnust be true beyond question.
B. ither God ie in this War, over-ruing evente
for His own glory and the permanent welfare

of mankin'd, or He is outside of -the war es a spectator
waiting t6 see which of the conbatants will be vde-
toricus. The latter supposition is, of course, unthink-
able.

"IÏf then, God ie Supreme and vitally interested in
humanity, the ending of the war must be 'with Him,
anid only in a see-ondary sense with the aimies of the
contending.powers. The first and meest important abr
of the powors, then, should be to line up with God,
to 1nd Ifis will and His way. This is Lut e.nother
way -of saying ithât people Who are moet truiy reli-. oue, or mest worthy of being entrusted with world

adership will conquer. These w'ho trust merely in
human power and ihuman dunning will faii; those who
trust in Divdine direction and who are inspired by iioly
motive Will Win."

Here ie a thought for Canadian and for Briib
everywhere. t is a ithought that lias in clear lan.
guage been expresse'd by Lloyd-George and by
Jellicoe, b y thinkers, and writers in England, Scotl iid
and Canada. That is enough. Tt muet become the
thought and the expression of the comrmon people, of
the soldiers, muffition workere, legisiatore, fathers and
mothers and chldren. Unlees this ig a hdi-y war it is
not -torth -the winning. If it je oarried on as a holy
war there is ne poesibility of failure. If a holy war,
the responibilty £or succes jes with God, Nwhose
agents 'we are, and God never fails.

Ia order thiat we should be lined up with God we
must be like Him. This je true for aIl. The greateet
traitors are those who are deliberately doing things
that are ungodly. A legisiator who is abetting graft
mey cail himself a Christian, and -may parade hie loyal-
ty, but none the less is he a traiter. Gd cannot trust
hMm, and therefore He muet 'withhould'victory because
of hira. So, too, je it with ail who are using the war to
make unrighteoue proôfit. So, too, with any who take
up arme raerely -in the epirit of revenge. Thie is a
holy war or it je nothing. Unles it je a holy war it
je not worth the rwinning.

Two great statements shoulM be ever with us-"The
ivar will be won iby prayer," "the laet hundred million
of sacrifice will win the 'war." Let ue be serious-
minded.

Mobillsing Our Brains
gcgo NE of the many thinga that the present great

war has taught us je the feet that mere num-
bers .without training are futile, and that even

trained numbere are futile without adequate equip-
ment. 't has aiso shown the -inefficacy e'f some of
the old weapone and given uncxpected value to liew
ones. More an'd more it is proving itseof te be a war
of science and ýmachinery. Future wars will foilow
the.sanie course or adrvance upon it. The leaders will
be, not the commanders who drive the enemy eut of
his trenches, but the men of science who think hlm
out."

There are other vars being 'waged than the war cf
the trenches, and here ton, it is brames that rwill win.
There je the war with sin, with political debauchery,
'with aelfish greed, with iignorance.

Consider the war against immorality, particularly
againet social vice! Dues anyone think thore je a
solution, short cf social reconstruction? If mien axe
net paid enougli wages te support a wife and family,
and if girls are not paid enough wages to live, do
yeu suppose any legisiative decrees wil'l have far-
reac'hing effecte? Thore is some serions thinking te
be dene 1hefore the iset action can be decided upon.
It will take heart, intellect and poeketbook te solve
thie the moet serieus of ourcty probleme.

'Oonsidor the matter cf political debauchery. A
wave cf popular iindignation bas swept over the coun-
try with the rosult that local governm ente in three
provinces bave 'been turned out cf office, and men
thought te be more honest put in their place. There
je uncroubtedly a growing feeling that there is still
much te be deeired, eepecially in federal affaire. There
are toc many pap-fed followers, tee many unwerthy
occupante -of office, toc many wit-h a ten thousand
contract and -ten thousand in extras. Sentiment
and prejudice say, "Continue the game!" Intelligence
and commun hcnesty eay, "End it!" As a people we
have te ilet our brains rule us in this matter. In
everything that pertains te the war, there should bie
absolutely ne distinction as te party. For a man to
think in terme cf party at sucb a time is rank
treaseDn. It le a wholesome sign that ontly about half
a dozen reputable Canadiean papers are supporters of
party governiment at the present time. The best
brame cof the Dominion should 'have been aireoting
affaire since the war began. But the brains of Canada
'bave not been m.obilized. In many cases the manag-e.
ment has been entrusted te party hacks and rank
incumpetents. The t'hing is scandalous. andi ail the
more se becaîrse our fig]ting -men are -o eapable and
eou.ragecus and ýour people sô willing to give every
tupport. One dielikes te say things w%%hile the war
is on, but there are times when patience veases te bc
;1 virtue.

Consider the war. w-e have with ignoranee. I-io% few
rrren and women %ve have w~ho reallv know things!
\Ve have few home-trained wlro axe capable of leadinc
in manufacture. industry -andi art. \Ve are a1epen-
'''rt 111)()n th ua'ir4ide world. Th(, home, tihe school.

the prese and private effort muet join ini an attempt
to make truth commun. It will tako ail the wisdom
of ail our beet people te tell and domnonstrate how
the -modern home je te dou ts proper work mrest effeet-
ually. it wiiil take ail the thought of teathers tand
parents te settie tle problems cf elentent.ary second-
ary and higher education. It will require a genera-
tien te produce men capable cf managing and editing
for the gpood of the people our newepapers end maga-
zines. And rwhen home and echuel1 have done their
utmost Private effort muet do its share. The way te
auocess re co.o'peration. We muet mobilize our brain
force. If we could only get togethor we could do anv--
thing. If we continue to amnove around in emaîl circles,
ea'eh iman the centre. cf his own littie orbit, we shal
get no'where. Let us mobilize.

1 The Study of Russian
SN one cf the newepapers there appeared a few days
i go an article favoring the teaching cf Russian in

Western Universities. The article has se much te
conrannd it that a couple of paragraphes are repro-
durced. The sane -argument would be ueed with re-
gard te one or two other langugs, 'but the claims
of Russian are particularly pesing.

'We have in Canada alre.ady a groat population of
those who epeak Russian, or saime cf th e tongues
relatod te the -Ruseban. t je by Canadianizing these
anddeveloping their intellectuel Ipowers, that we oSn
mrost redi'iy securo a body cf mon capable cf inter-
preting and doaling with our great aily, w-ho ence-
forth ire shall reekon as our next door n.eighbor on
the West. t ie clear that if ire are te work with
the Ruesian people and te build up a permanent
friendehip, at least soeeof our people should be able
te appreciate their ideals, andi te set forth in their
owna language the thoughts and feelings cf Canadiens.
Na'turrlly, the study cf the Russian language and
'Iiterature ýis a nocessity.

"Then, again, there is in Russian thouglut and forai
cf expression somothing which is unknown te us as a

poe.Thero is a spiritual excellence bora cf natural
simpiityan'd reverence, 'wbich le imanifeeted in al
Ruesian literary and artistie productions. . The mueic
cf the country, at ts beet, wild, weird andi pathetic,
reveals the passion anrd iongling cf these great people.
Such passion and eucah revorent oarnostnees migbt
iwel be emulated by our ewn Canadian people."

Sacrifice
T I-E supreme moment bas corne. The trunîpet je

sounding for the charge-a charge along es une
cf a thousand miles. How can any man at sudh

a moment stop 'te argue about conscription cf men or
conscription cf wealtb? The only thing te do le te
sacrifice ail, and when the 'vitory ls won te punish
without mercy îel slackers and grafters. The irbele
empire le in this war, and every man and every ire-
man muet bc prepareai te mak7e the great sacrifice.
Their duty las been set forth by thc meet eloquent cf
our own stateemen. Sir George E. Feeter eays:

"The Britieh people irriil have te strip haro te the
w ajet and fight the ibattiseout with the enemy. In
England to-day imen's profits vanish suddenly into
thin air; luxuries make way for nocessities; the
Britieh peeple are absolutely sacrificing everything
possible for the sake cf the war. What are we doing
foe- the saine? 1 warrant there are lots' cf families
in this city who 'do n-t 'have eone single luxury the
less, on their tables than they had three er four years
ego, who lhave net denied themeelves one single auto-
mobile ride. Our sym~pathies may be alive, but we,
baven't yet corne te the point cf self-denial.

"If the peepleo f Canada would givo up their te-
bacco fer ene year and put the savinge frera thie
luxury into a fun'd, wbat would ho the result? Are
ire really dem tot the plane cf sacerifice ansI devotion
mvben -we refuse te do a thin o f that kind?

'Again, if the people of Britain andi Canada wou'bd
turn into a fund ail their expenges for intexicating
liquore for a ye'ar, 'wha't a great savinî thi& would
rosuit in. Sometimes 1 dont feel cern ortable eveh
at amy oivn table, wbich je net an expensive one, as
.my minai gees' -out, andi I see the millions cf little Bel-
gian cbjîdren, starving, wasting te death for irant of
food. Yet you sometimes sec in the Amorican papers
the proud announicement that the United States 'bas
contributed six or ton or twelvo million dollars for
l3lgian relief. Hem long would thet -s un go te
feed those millions of starving chilairen? Tu-day
Belgium je being supported by ggvernment grants
frum the funds cf the British and French govern-
monts. an'd t.hey are paying a hundreai million dollars
per year on hier behaîf. Betireen thom they have so
far contributed tire hundred and forty millions of dol-
lare. WVhat ls ten or six or two millions compared
te this?'ý

Funerals

T HOSE w~ho atterra funerais are' agra-ed that it is
ltime Éor reform. Tîrere a-e usrtain things ini

vonncction Nvith the veremon jas that are verx'
objectionable.. andi still more ohjer.tionabl' are the~
anodes cf disposing cf the dead.

Consider first cf al conditions in the '-itiew;. Tha',rp
ithe lying in wait for tire or three days. the gather-

ing in cf solernn n îorrners. tire 'ostly Jîra'pa ratin
for buiriai. tire 4-N'nrua rrht-r tire emptery tire long
w ait iii t1ira' old air andinieh' 'lirdrive horme. Tlira
Only' tling tli-at seeamms fittiné, s tua' beauti faIburirjo

service iteeif. 'In rural communities it in eveil wS»u.
Even in midinter the grave must be propared and
the burial compieteai. t je not uncommon for sume
frienai of ýhe dead te die cf eiposure as a rosuit cf
thre long %vait at the graveside.

Nom if the present practice cf bgryiag the desd je
te prevail, thon' in cities there ehould be a etreet car
service, and in country districts there aboald jie a
morgue in connection irith every cemetery. Soane
peeple think there may ho a btter way than this.
t bas been ireil advocated by Tirelîs Bre.x in the

London "DaliMail." 't may seem et firet reading
te be horrible te many cf us, but that 'may becomec
me are creaturos cf custom and sentiment. Some
8ay we are net truly Ohrietien until ire think in termes
cf seul rather than body. It je strange thlat ioet cf
our funeral cuetomes are heathen in origin. Reeda,
boirever, 'what the "Daily Mail" says:

"Reform cf Lunoral procedure in long overdue. Our
swift, cernpetont nem governanent lais nom opportu-
nity of off ecting it by draetie ènartmeate.- The
referra mil have te extenai at once ta compulâory
cremation, ani eventua'Ily to, the wider snd even more
imrportant consideration cf the cver-growing encroseh-.
mrent cf cemoteries upon land noed'ed for building or
agriculture. t le only a aatter cf oritbmnetic te
p rove that, unlese funerai reformn is leventuaily en-
forcd, the land occupied by the dead wmli one day

rivai in area the 'land oeccupied by the living. -
"The sbmple, elean, sanitary methord oi cremation lu

the only 1-emedy for present difficulties. Cremetion
bas not made wa7' because cf prejudice, parti-y baued
on juet apprehieneloas. The latter could be ewept away
by state eafeguards, in every cremation, of a thorough
autopey, perforimed by net fewer tlan two docters ait.
&tate coat. t mouid incur conslderable-expense, but
net co quarter of the exponse now wa.ted by the
nation on ordinary funeral ai a&Il their ànelrncly
trappinges and corteges, the massive coffine tsudéread-
stones, and their appropriation df aur invaluiblé and

dwnd=ngarable land.
"Ules eople write express 'desire ia their wille

for cremation relatives rarely have recourue te 1Vt.
T'hey are tisai te the w'leei cf customn. AMi cuatoin
decrees that the poorer the worMdly estate cf the dead
the riche.r and more pretentious muet be hie obse-
quies. . The savîngs cf countlesa farrow 'homes are
inelted in a feir heure' dreary pomp.

"The mnen at the -front have death around VIcia
every day la its cruelleet, unripent visitation; they
are eoldi;rB anai sextoas toc. But tbey wmli tell you
that ail the dosai cf a fild of battie are easier te look
ripon than one dea'th in a civilian hoame. On the
fiold cf battle they look on a dead coSnrade'u body as
the aboli. hie glerieu sosul bias departeai from-tae
mere coin 'ho bas given for 'hie; paspcrt intoVte ian-
mortality cf the. galiant. They hlid hlm la remeai-
brance nesos for hie swit bestowai anie i shelloaw
niche irbile the padre reade the only rituel that
mnatters.1

'lDeath isa ee naturel as birth. We mouranat al
tbedyears and centurios before our birthe, al the &uum-
mer eunete, autuma glories, nireets and loeliness
of bine. Why should we anoura fer uhat we lose cf
these when we dile, mIen life, et longeât, la enly as
the #treak cf a falliag star? We 'have toc long made
a munimery cf 'death; it le more af a -mummory than
ever to-day. Rt i. a ancckery mIen eny civilIan in
given those droary cira ceremon-ies, the Iuled neigh-
bore, the slow procession, the carven atone, mIen al
those myrJiad llaat youag, are gaily, gladly peang
eut, pawning hf ein its 'beydey for the glory cf their
race andi the existence of civilizatien, caeles. each
cf 'bis single life se that le beipa to preserve flei
type."y

This je net a view which "The Western 'Homne
Montbly" cares bu prose, anai it eurely violatb eI
conscientious or, ahal e say, rel'igioun feeings cf
'many people. Nevertheles the idea mu in the air anmd
people inight do irurse tIen censider it.

Rusul4
History brings strange surprse.Untîl the ,ar

came te open our eyes we thought cf Ruesia au a
lanai in uhicb ne cao oubside the charmed circle cf
the elect dareai te think or breabbe, and ire thougît
cf Germany as a land in which the mass cf the
'people, because cf t'heir culture, were comparabively
free. Noir ie kacir that the Slav, irbebler in
Polanai or Russia, bas an assertivo seul, and that
only in Germany and its ally. Austria, are te be
found the eringing seuls that are net etren enough'
te assert the rigîts cf mapbocai. Andi se Russie is
free-free f romn the domination cf the Romanoffis,
and irhat is more to tIe peint, free from the con-
trolling power of the l-Ioheniollernis. For European
tyranny in irbatever form or in w'Iatever country,
it appears je traceable toe s aine German source.
TIhe vorld bas decideai that the brecai muet ha killeai.
Nicholas wvas tbe first te go. Wilbeim mIll felloir
in good time, and then will the peple reign. Goed
hona'st, reverent, peasants of Raîssia! We grasp your
hanai. Yen are ne longer slaves, but men; yen arq
net only our allie., in a great war, but our brothers
in freedoan. You have giv'en ris the greatest surprise
in history-a iirr)ri-(, ihat %vill sbock tIe mbcle
irorl iinto rigl t liv'.ing, and rai virh incidentally wili
'rift hefoe'i t, t ia' tire greri w'ar. Ruissia triunr
phant! Auteeracv (l'a<i! Nw'lio life liveai in a day!
Iliat i lt ,,itii ai-arig of the Russian revo-

iritir ii.
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~YOU can begin tonight to actually bring' Take five minutes for this treatment
.',Ito your complexion the greater loveliness everyl day ànd your skin will take on,

and, charm you have longed for. gradially but surely, the clearriess, frèsh~
l4egin 'the following :Woodbury treat- ness and charmn of, "A skin you love to
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Laddie Abroad-Crossing the Channel
By Bonnycastie Dale

Twentcup beside the old GarrisonI hrhI; ý ent you a picture of it-
..Lt stand just above "God's Acre"

where many a lonely soldierhas been laid
to rest. Say! it'a a wonderful siglit toE
look from the far-spread canvas cityE
where so many Canadian boys are getting
ready for the enemy; acrosa the paradet
ground; past the white crosses that markf
wberethe boys have laid their ail for the8
Motherland; out across the blue glitteri
of the Channel, crowded to-day with bigi

p uffing freighters; the neutrals witht
ltterý many feet long painted widely
along their sides, great hospital ships with
a huge Red Cross gleaming in the sun,
old tume sailing vessels, subs, torpedo
boat destroyers-sending up a mighty
wave as they surge along, transports and
passenger vessels, swift motor boats
armed to fight the cowardly Hua, literally
hundreds of vessels of many nations
speoding peacefuily along as if war was
an unheard of thing. How is this done
with the German fleet within a few hours
rua1 and dozens of enemy subs huatmùg for
prey? First of ail say "British Navy!"
with its unwritten means of catching the
sneaking subs-did you read the old
trugwer Captain'sannswer to the reporter:
"Oh! we knows when we've got a bite,
maybe we dont pull the net for two or
three days, if wees too busy, but the
'fish' is there ail ready for we." I tel
you it must be a sight of wonder to soc a
couple of swooping aeroplanes above, and
a drive of swift destroyers on the surface,
and the big fish-like body-the sub-
gliding along beneath. We must have
nearly two hundredof them captured by
now-remember thi; is but a gues-the
world knows we had 128 in September,
1916.

1 I am on draft as I told you in my last,
Igesthis is my last akaswar

supposed to be C. B.-we are sleeping in
a shed, ail ready packed up for the word.

To-day is the regular day for the drafts
to leave here. Oh! it's pay day to-
inorrow, so l'Il land stony broke, as the
men on draft are not paid until they get
to France, we hear. we wiIl get fiftocn
francs when we arrive there. I would
rather hiave it now as, while the cooks
feed us well in camp, they have no idea
of a hungry boy's travelling appetite.
One of the boys who went across last
week wrotc: "Shoot the cook on sight,
too smail rations or too long trip." I
saw, one of the Indian boys we used to
shoot witb, you remember his black hair
-weli! it's pure white now.

J u't returned frorn a short route inarch
with the C. F. A. band. t does scem
odd to march to rflusic again as we used
to in good old Cobourg.

We had another dril with the gas
masks on-j ust to get used to breathing
in them; the boys in France go through
real gas to try thern out-some driji, eh!
1 know I passed some friends from Canada
last nigbt; the streets are so dark. that

o0"e j ust gets a glimpse of folks passing-
then it's too late to caîl out. It wil
seemi very odd to get iîto a lightcd city
againi.

1I w-Il stop for a wlile now s 1 have the
mil v available seat-it's the piano stool-
caiiieeiis u-Iosed-.iid here cornes the boys.

Luter.-The noisy lot have gone and
1 an restiess, waiting for the word. I
had to make out another short will for the
Record's Office, it is for the articles that
rnay be found on one in the fied-gives
You a sort of odd feeling. Please send
'ne a diary for 1917, they are also so bandy
as a îrotebook.

.Nly cbum, wbo went across lateiy
writes they had a nasty trip-well! as
tlue wind has been biom-ing bard for" two
Nveeks, and as this October night is bitter
roid; I guess I know someone cisc who

i î11 have a nasty 1tnp!
We have another drill in the morning-

witi the dog muzzies on-iuckiiy it xiii

"e old, theres no fun doubiing on a hot
d:îv- with these things on.

Luter, 7.30, p.m.-We have just got
\\urdýc that we cross tomorrow. We were
titi to the doctor at six for final inspection,
tl;iii we got our pavbooks, then out cameItîl1 kits and blankets and off to the
g'tt.lîewd for our last sleep in OId Engiand
4
u1 . -JlleiUre.

Friday, th e thirteenth-wouldn't that
jar you for a day and a date to start
across "the briny?"-luckily I have'stil
one Canadian chuni with me, ail the reat
are scattered-I will write again as soon
as possible.

(Author's note.-Now came a ion g
trying wait. How anxiously we watched
for the stageman across those bilowy
snow waves on the ice-bouad lake; the
i ce was too thick to break our way tbrough
it to the mile distant shore, and too weak
those eariy Decembor days to carry our

write. The cars and engines here are
large onos, somewhat similiar to the
Canadij ones; they look so big after the
English vans. The country here also
resembles Canada-we have just passed
through a large town. Some of the
men "found" a box of apples. I'm
afraid there will not be much cf the car-
load of fruit lef t, but they 'are like our
hardtack, (some of the boys are going to
send one of these as postcards, l'Il bot
they would travel tc, Timbuctoo without
Iosing a crumb). The apples have turned
out s'Our; so ail the people who happen
to be wil hin throwmng distance are getting
bombarded. Imagine hundreds of apples
shooting out from the sides of the slowly
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sieigh, and oanoe. At iast! we got across
-wbat a feverish hunt among the piles
of inail-yes, there's one from Laddie!)

On Train-France

Have been travelling ail night-left the
base about nine, after a five-mile waik
arrived above a big towvn three hundred
steps down to the sea level. It was a
flne sgbt iooking down over the city-
ail the iigbts bumning as in peace time.
W'e are nearly ail in b1ox cars-six of us

just managed to grab a second-class
carniage, supposed to hoid ten, su we are
comfortable. Twcnty-five francs each
before ieaving yesterday and we have
heaps of food about us now-our fast
express is a very long traitn and rnany of
the meni are walkiîig aiongside for exercise.
No, l'n not fooliixîg, 1I(-an sec theri as 1

rnovîng cars, the men on nearby trucks
surciy had to duck.

Great weather for uur trip to the uine-
last niglbt the inoon shone brightiy and
toü-day is a perfect one.

About our Channel trip- it was rough
but we enjoyed it. You sec these letters
are censore(I 11w s501I must write carefuliy
-I can say that we kept (Iark and so did
mnost otiier dim shapes tliat passed us,
only neutrals and hospital anid Beigian
relief ships.,are ighted to shîow thîeir names
or nationalities, but we were evidently ini a
navy guarded lane, as records show over
twenty thou.Snnd bot toms have passed
backwards and forwards across tiîis
stormy score of mil 'es, and not a soidier, a
gun, or a ship bas been iost convoviiîg,
thîre iîmillioni inen over or baek of tii'
freigbt and suppiy service onie bot toi liii

every thousand has suffered from mine or
weather-what a record-iome fishermen!1
these Jack Tars when the fishing is reaily
good for subs. l'Il bot if we were shut
up in Kiel Canal and Wilhemshaven,
we'd corne out and dlean up the whole
shooting match-what blooming water
cowards these Germans are!

I looked in vain for chnxns who came
across lately, ail gone to the front at Once
upon arrivaI. France seems so odd after
clean prim England. Dirty children,
garbed in frockis bothered us ail along our
five-mile walk tiiis morning, they wanted
pennies or sous, or whâtever you cail the
smali change here. The boys, about
six years old, seemed to eo their
cigarettes very much; none of th e people
look very healtlby, due to such thmngs I
suppose. We saw quite a few German
prisonors working at different things on
the way up. They stared atus asif we
were strange animais as we passed, not
very pleased looks either, they were al
big strong looking chaps..

NYo mail for us until we get right up
to the "uine." The French people are
worse than the British for soaking us por
Canadians-fifteen centimes for tlhe Daily:
Mail-a franc for a bar of chocolate!
The zepps cannot bother this countryside
at all, as everything was brilliantly
ighted last night when we passed along.
So "Ariel Picquet" and IlPhysical Jerks"
are now things of the ditnipsat, (perhaps
l'mi wrong, as some of our boys are back
in England within two weeks of landing
here).

Some ýhours Jater (if the censor reade
this he wil give me a good mark), We
are in cap in France. Just near enoughto hear the guns àt times. The camp in
slippery-mud everywhere--we are living
on "iron rations." Luckily I have been
able to buy a f ew good things along the
road . OZd how smaîl the world ia,
there is a chap mn this littie bunch that
r u and I took out in the launch on Ries
Lake last Dominion Day. - It'a tea tme
now-I'li try and post this somewhere.

Bukowins
Aithough geography is in the meltn

pot most of us have been learning a go
d&I of it since the war bgan, saysa
contributor to the London Tmes.. My
have had this year their firat introuction
to the Bukowina.

It is a duchy and crownland of Austra
sandwiched between the provincet of
Galicia and the northwestern frontier of
Roumania. Bukowina meanq the country
of the beech trocs, and.a gest portion of
it is foi-est clad, for it lies among the
southern spurs of the wooded Cratin.
Czernowitz, its capital, has about 90,000
inhabitants, and the population of the,
duchy is somne three-quarters of a million.
0f theme, about 40 pcr cent are Rutheniana,
and neurly another 40 per cent are Rou-
manians, and the balance is made up of
the usuai Baiko-Hungarian mixture-
Magyars, Germans, Poies, Jews, and
Gypsies. The Ruthenians and the Rou-
manians belong tu the Orthodox Church,
and therefore the great majority of the
iniiabitants hold with Roo.mania and
with Russia in the matter of religion.

The Roumanian peopies in the Buko-
wina and in Transylvania are not settiera
who have overflowed across the Rou-
manian frontier. They have their, roote
deep in history. Roumania, herseif is
a geographical anomaly, and it is very
curious to find a Latin people in Eastern
Europe surrounded on ail sides by Slava
and 11ungarians-for not only do Rou-
manians speak a Latin tongue closel>
resembling Italian, but ini SPiteOof >à
admixture with Slavs Turks, and Con-
stantinople Greoks, tiiey retain to thia
day strong signs of their Italian blood.

Roumania Ls the modern descendant of
Traj*an's Roman colony iii Dacia, and the
explanation of the Rouinnians ini the
Bukowina and Tranisylvaiiia lies in the
fact that Traan's province included
both these districts, andi watt mucli larger
in extnt. than the nioulrii kingdom of
Roumania. When Catherine Il. 'was at
wnar witlî Tîrkey fe t i Ri.tiiînsoccupied
the, Bijkowiîia in 1 769, buit they restored
it to the Turks wvheu, Ixave wt mrade in
177-1. Austria liad been njuüh îerturbed
jVý thisocuai, and nmdle great show
of lier auxiety for its restitution tu Turkey.
Buit thiis friendliîwss vas h1yno nieanu
uisiter<s-ýted, for she prou p)tiy' se t up an
iuitriiglie ti secuire it for herself, and ini
1777 t1je Porte 'eded it to ber. Sirtce
thuil il fa: ruinaitied ini Austrian handâs.

1'
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TAST Card Gaspin, the gambler,.Idusted bis patent leathèr sboes
-- with a silk handkercbif, then

strolled t6' the door of tbe empty 1al< te
se wbat the row was about. Thesoo
was empty -net because tbe citizens of
Poteile were total abstainers, but be-
cause the hour was early-scarcely day-
break. Nor was the atmosphere of the
saloon exactly that of a Temperance Hall.
Tom and crumpled cards hittered tbe
floor, amid t a chaos cf broken glass,
cigar ends, and corks. LIt looked, mndeed,
as if Pottaville had been up very late,
and had gambled very bard.

Such surrourmdings did not disturb
Lest Card Gaspin, evea at this early bour.
It was the atmospbere of bis profession.
Htirnelf bie neyer smoked or drank, be-
cause such things were not inducive te

prfesi~il success. Always be was
wd-.motped antically-dressed, while

hie oisan-eut aristocratie features and
natly trirnmed moustache marked bim

nes a figure apart from the bearded,
moccasined, baggy-breeched throng from
whom hie wrung a living. Newcomers
weighed hlm up as a remittance mari, or
as a ipine owner from across the line, and
often tbey paid dearly for their mis-
Judffment. Hewas knowri by the name
of Last Card" because no matter bow
utterly hie was beaten, ôaspiri neyer lest
hi. coolness nor tbrew down bis baad.
Always hie played te bis last card, and
tlîat card bad, on many memorable and
historie occasions, extracted him from
apparently hopeless defeat. But Çaspin
wvas a cooly desperate mari; be was neyer
the first te draw a gun, but wben bie did
draw it things; bappened surprisingly
lquickly, and tbe scorer the bouse got out

e beeter for the biealth of ail coucerned.
But there was a row outarde, so Gaspîn

stepped inte the sweet morning air to in-
vestigate. Scarcely had be closed the
saloon door when it occurred to hum that
things were nt as tbey sbould be. Some-
one w!îs up against it, and as likely as not
tîat, soîneone was Last Card Gaspin.
The fact that two met 'i were stationed at
the other ide of the avenue, watclîing
the door, perbapsa8asisted bis alert judg-
ment in conîing te this decision, se
Gaspin calmily steod bis grourid and
awaited dev'elopmnents.

1The row drew nearer, then along the
avenue came a dozen or more men, led by
*Calvin, a promurient citizen. Eacb of
the men was heavily armed, and between
them tbey hustled P.ottevîlle Billy, who
kept the blind pig joint way down by
the landing stag-e. illy was a whisky
smuggler and a drunkard, bis bouse was
known as the lowest and fflthiest den in
that diseased quarter cf the tcwn.

Gaspin shrugged Iis shoulders. H1e
had spent six months at this camp, and
the men couldn't g amble for nuts. New,
hie guessed from the look of things, that
bis time was up. The wlrele gambling
fraternity cf Pottsville owed bim money,
se Pottaville bad put its beads together
and decided te clear itself cf debt. The
gambler must go, and while at it they
migbt as well purge the city cf eue or two
other undesirable characters.

"'Rigbt-about, Gaspiu," Calvini ordered
as the gang came up to the gambler.
"'You got to get out, and it's ne use
kicking, because all the boys are arnicd.
You and Billy go together. We've ird
enouglu cf ycur sort."

Last Card Gaspiî rmade no denui.
H1e turned and walked cooly ahead cf the
throrig, ready te figlît any one or liaif a
dozen cf tbem, but not the whole city iii a
bunch. Seeing bim Billy ceased te
struggle, and slipped Iis. hand tbrouglu

the gambler'si armn as a sign of brother-
hood. Gaspin shook himi off disdainfully.
"Lt ill be time enougb te help you aloîug
when V've got' te," h e stated, lus black
eyes flashing fire, and a laugh wvenftrip at
the dirunkard's expense.

Pot tsville Billy glared at Gaspiîî ivilli
eyes that propbesied no good foi- tlie
future. Tlîey were te bit the lonrg trail
together as partners, but as frieîids-
never!

They allowed Gaspin te get bis poîryý
and te saddle Up, but tbey gave bîm ne
time te obtain provisions or te change
into bis bush gear. Wher ibe demurred

*they informed hini that "Your sort cari
j; inake onit aniywerc." Billy bad liepony,

anîd i ie o ffercd to lend him onue. He
IMS i nn go ia s Le i:il le -(flnfoot. 'Fuer'

marcbed the two to the outskirts of thé

city, 'and there solemnly warned tbem
that they returnedý at the peril of their
lives.

Gaspin rode slowly about flfty yards
ahead of bis partrier till the city was out
of sight, then bie drew rein and waited.

"'got any grub, Billy?" hie asked,
gazing along the prairie track abead.

"No" replied the drunkard, "but I

g ot tbisl" and from bhis pocket hie drew a
bttle of firewater.
The gambler quietly dismounted. He

wrenched the bottle from Billy's grasp
and smasbed off its aeck against the toe
of bis boot, then while Billy stood,
staring and vindictive, Gaspin pointed to
the cayuse.

"Get up!" hè roared fiercely.
"Wbat in -"
"Get up!" repeated Gaspin. He caught

Billy by the shoulder and shook hum.
"The- sooner you sober up. and realise
what we're up against the better," lbe
pursued. "It,6 tbree days' ride te Gjolden
City with a good cayuse and proper gear.
We've no gear and only orie pony between
us. It will take the devil's own luck to
get us tbrougb. Get up!"

He got Billy mounted, then for tluree
solid bours tbe gambler trotted abead over
the bot saad and in bis' thin patent
leather sboes. The trait led over the
prairie foothilla for baîf a day's ride, thea
it mouated sudderily upwards towards
the butts, and wouad its course over the
heights te, Golden City, in among the bils.
It was a dangerous trail at any time, and
dilficult te find on account of the sbifting
and drifting of occasional swamps and
sand belts. In wînter it uvas impossible,
but at this time of the year the ground and
the grass that covered it were burnt
tinder dry.

Evening found both men played out
on the first slope of the foothilîs. There
was a creek here, and a reasonably
sheltered camping place. Far in the
distance the smoke of Pottsville rose
straight skywards, and Billy, tiglîtening
bis belt, stood and cursed it. He cursed
it witb an easy flow of blaspliemies whiclu
might bave fired thîe very grass at bis feef,
then hie tturned and silent 13 cursed the
gambler.

Pcttsville Billy bad not forgotten that
only a fcw weeks ago, Gaspin, then
popular, had entered lis saloon with
Calvin and one or t'a o other prominent
citizens, and they had fired up the wbole
show, leaving a wreckage of broken
demijobris and benches behind tbem.
Tbey had done this because the bouse
was drawing pi etty near the limit, and
because Pottsville Billy hîmself was a
"émeani swipe and a drunkard." H1e bad
net forgottemu the second insult of that
very mnorning, and lastlyv, thougli perhaps
nst significant ini lus meinory, was the

smashing of the precioýts bottie for whicli
bie stood in such sore need. And so
Billy cursed Pottsville, cursed the gamb-
er, and finally cursed the 'aboie landscape

from akyline fo skyline.
Gaspini's f houglîts were somne'aliat dif-

ferent, but perhaps no less bitter. There
wvas the journey ahead of tbenm. t was,
of course, a gamble whetlier or îiot the,'
would get through, and it neyer occurred
fo Gaspin that the urimistakable shadow
of doubt was cast by the unkempt person
of Pottsville Billy. Withotut him Gas-
pin rould have get through ensilv on his
own cayuse, and hie was ini no way called
upen te, sec Billy throuigli. lie nierely
megarded the druiikard ini the saie ligbit
as hie regar'ded the waterless sand tracks,
the glaring aiutîn sun, anrd the othici
elemeiuts of discomfort that surrotinded
bim. Billy uvas one of the iîatural ob-
stacles in t he uvay, te be dealt with wif h
a stern baund and unw'avering dtr
iitiation.

'[heur there were the nmen at Pottsvilh'.
1ottsville, flie gamibler felt, biat pla ' ed
it very lowr dowi oni hiiun. t uas no
fauît of his that tlîey couldu't ganible for
nts; .anîd if, occasionally, thev liadl

allowed tlenîselves to beclîheated, that
w~as threir show. It was owing te theju'
ewii stiipidîty thaf. their wealth filteredi
it o lus spacioris pockets, tili, realising

thle inconveîîieîuue of paving debts, ther-
hacI turnied hue ouf and forbidden lîjîni
f o ret urii.

'XVell, thIuglt cGaspin, as lie vierved
the 1:11 o treîýiks of s'inke, Ireclc,î 1

The Last Card
By H. Mortimer Batten

know wbo had most to do with it-tbe
men wbo owed me most! Sooner or
later we'll meet agan, man to man, not
fort y to one, and they won't be so blame
con fident then."

Thus ran the thougbts of two des-
perate men as they lay at the prairie
edge unider the glories of sunset-the
one a drunken degenerate, wbo hated the
whole world and vainly tried to voice bis
batred in the foulest of blasphemies, the
other a stoic, a last card fighter, a calmly
desperate son. of sin, drifting on the
outside edge of civillzatioli's seas.

The two slept apart. Gaspin knew
that Bily's life depended upon him, but
he did not realise that tbis fact migbt
not have entered bis companion's sodden
mind. 11e was wakened by a duil roar
and by the blast of flying sand ini bis face.
It was blowing haîf a hurricane, and the
hollow in wbich be lay was filled witb a
duil, fitful glow.

No need for tbe gambler to poader as
to what was astiri 1He knew the sound
and sigbt and smell of it. The prairie
was on fire, but on the leeward side of
hm-no need to stir.

Suddenly Gaspin leapt up, wide awake,
and tried to estirnate-the extent of the
ire beit. They would blame him for
tbis-the men of Pottsville. The fire
bas started from bis trail-be would have
started it! Ris life was not worth much
to tbemn; they would bold it as, cbeaply
as be bimiself beld it, and stria g im up
at tbe edge of tbe timber beit witbout
even a trial. Many of tbem, indeed,
would be relieved to sec bim finally out
of action.

Gaspin went to.the place where be bad
seen Bily sleeping. The mari was gone!
He stroiled to the tethering post- wbere
they bad left the cayuse. There was no
cayuse there! The gambler retuzned to
the ridge and lay, bis cbin on bis baads,
watcbing the bolocaust, now beyond all
buman coatrol. Billy had stolen the
cayuse and fired tbe prairie! At tbat
moment be was riding post baste for
Golden City, tbere to describe bow
Gaspin bad, deliberately and maliciously,
fired the grass in tbe hope of destroying
Pottsville. Tbus Billy would reinstate
himself, and incidentally pay off a few
01(1 scores.

Next morning Gaspin sbrugged lus
shoulders. It was a gamble. 11e would
make tbe best of bis way towards Golden
City, and/ probably thle lyncbing party
would met/im en route. If they gave
him any sort of a show Billy would have
lo (I0 some quick lhinking, but anyway
the world was dlean and fresb, with a dis-
tinct nip in the atmosphere.

That evening found Gaspin on the long,
Darrow ascent, where the foothills trait
became the pack trail-the mountain
track. H1e tbanked bis stars to be among.
the timber again. Here was a wide
plateau, the inountain side falling away
ini a series of sfeps from the side of if.
The hreast roSe three thousand feet, ai.
niost sheci, the trail hugging the cliffs,
as thouglh to bide itself froni the fierce
upland gale.

The man was out of sight where he lay,
though he could watcb tbe trail, and he
uvas just pondering wbetber to risk a fire
w'hen the clatter of ponies' hoofs camne
up wind from the Pottsville direct ion.
Gaspin sat up, ready, but next moment
hie burst into incontrollable mirth as the
train came in view.

It was led by a young mari wlîo pos-
sessed an enorinous nose. Gaspin recog-
nised him as tbe Bishop, an occasional-
very occasional-visitor to Potts' ille.
Behind the young manî rod& two old
people-a plump 01(1 lady who. seafed in a
kind of an amni chair saddle, smiled
placidly on the laîidscape, and. a verv
thin, keen-eyed old gentleman, weil
groomed, but quite as unsuifablv attired
for bis surrounidings as bis sp)ouse appar-
ent. Fiiially came two vers' sleepy old
mîules, la(lei sky higlu uithl a w'onderful
assortmnent of packs, miost uîiskilfully
:u'raîîged. The whiole outfit looked so
tnîcli like a pieniie aff airtat itaspin, weak
witlî hungèr, pereeiv'ed no îîeril iii býilinjg
tdieu .

.Hi-tIiere-Bishop!- lie shouted, anîd
n1ext muomuent the Bishonp w as stuinb]ing
towards liiî, a frank sinile of greetiîîg
On his boyislî courtenance.

"Gaspin!" lie cried. "M.%y stars, Gas-
pin! M-ho ever expeeted seeing you here?
But \N-at- lie pauseci and looked the
ganbler Up and down: what ini thîînder
ar'e V'OU loing h lere i iciliV u n

I.

The ganibler's incredible story filedl the
young man with admiration. Gaspin bad
experienced a speil of assorted luck-.
very assorted! fiscdaims hadnfot panned
out as hoped, and hie had lost heavily at
cards, so hie had just' cleared out without
a cent to try his luck elsewhere. No
grub, no pony, no nothing! "Say, Bisbop,
who's the two old folk you've got along
witb you?"

"Hush!" whispered the boy, holding up
a warning finger. "Father and mothert
Not a word to them about that littie
flutter I bad along with you and Calvin
and Billy Templeton. Kt would shoek
them."

Gaspin did some quick thinking, then
hie remnembered that hie had played one
night with this boy, and-thank Heavens!
-the boy had won. At the end of the
game Gaspin had led himi aside. "Don't
think you're gomng to win again, my son,"I
hie whispered, "'cause you're not! Chuck
it right now. It's a fool's game."

"Say, Gaspin," whispered the boy as
tbey drew near the old people, 'I took
your advice. I've neyer touched a card
since. Thanks."

Then suddenly it dawned upon Gaspin
that lie had at last stumbled acrossaa
society wIýere hie was not known. He
feit the discovery quite refreshing. The
Bishop had a ranch somewhere out
Lame Do g way, and kaew nothing about
,him. Well, they would find out sooner
or Iater-probably with the devil of a
tbump! Inthe meantime-nothing said.

Gaspia was gorgeously presented to the
old people. "This is Mr. Gaspin of
Pottsville," the Bisbop announeed. "Mr.
Gaspin has experienced a rua of bad
luck-like I did, at first, you know,
Pater-and rather than borrow from his
friends, hie ht the trail on foot and
witbout grub. What d'you think of
that, mother?"

The old lady bowed graciously and
smiled approvingly, but made no com-
mpnt-probably because she was rather
deaf. The old gentleman descended from
bis tame old cayuse, shook hands, and
then called-"Mary!"

1His wife bearned on him. "Mary,
hie repeated, "he's hungry! Wants food!
Eh-eh-!" and hie pointed to his own
open mouth.

The old lady slipped from lier 'saddle
with an alacrity that *as really surprising.

"am sure you must be very hungry!'
she told Gaspin, with the same homely
smile of approval, then shie began to
bustie round to prepare a homely meal.

"Tired out, I'm sure," she told the
Bishop. "Bring that potted chieken
and the eggs."

Why did the eyes of the gambler follow
hier? Wby did hie, once or twice, tura
away and catch bis breath, bis gaze seek-
ng the distant skyline, but se eing notbing
but the emptiness that Ili beyond?

As a rule Gaspin merely tolerated
wvomeni. For many years hie had known
nione but those that drift to the outside
edge. His knowledga. .of these had not
endowed huîn with afy special respect for
womanhood, yet, to-night Last Card
Gaspin, the stoie, caught his breath as
though suddenly infected witb some lung
trouble.%

That was a meal! Not that there was
a huge spread, but it ivas served in a
way that made a fellow hungry, and a
white and kindly hanci antâcipated his
requirements. There were rings on that
hand-quaint, old-fashioned rings, not
particularly beautiful, but at any rate
quiet and hoinely. And when the meal
was over the old man pointed towards
the great wooden cross at the end of the
plateau, standing out grim and bleak,
against the fading sunset.

'What's that?" hie said. "Teddy
couldn't tell us."

"That," said MNr. Gaspin, "marks the
1)urial place of a party of 'Indians, wbo
were snowed in on this trail, just above
there, on-" lie paused. He had foriotten
the date. "Ten years ago," hie added
almost apologetically.

"Dear-dear!" said the old gentleman.
"And you were here, then?"

"At Golden City, ves. M'inter began
phenomenally early that year. It caught
the Indians unaw'ares. When at last we
got to themi there was onlv one-an old
squaw-living. W'e raised the cross ini
memnory of the rest."

Poor things!" said t.be old lady.
"What they must have suffered!"

A few minutes later, w'ben Gaspin was
lending the Bishop a hand with the
ponies, lie said udnl-Sv Bishc'p,
what date is it?'

il
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shade whiter ' but in lier faded aid eyes
ws.à a look of trustful hope. She turned
very deaf. They couid not make lier
hear, but stili she smiled and nodded.
The gambler was clianged moat of ail;
the others could see it could feel it in bis
presene. 1He WasssingiThat niglit the two young men kneit
behind tlie two aid people. Tliey knelt
i the snow, outside the tent facing the

biast-God'a merciless skies above. The
aid lady murmured sometbing in lier
soft voice. Tliey could not hear wliat
she was saying, but it did not matter.
And wlien tliey rose the gambier cauglit
the waman's liand and heid it ta bis lips.
"Pray for me, mother!" lie whispered.
"Pray for me!" And those were the lait
words lie ever spoke ta lier.

Atone in tlie tent witli the Bisbap a few
minutes later, Gaipin drew samething
from under lis blankets. t was a, pair

of snow slioes, rudeiy faibioned from
green cedar and a few strips of leather.
HRe handed tliem ta the boy. "Get aut
to-marrow," lie said.' "If y ou canl and
baak within four days yau will be i time."

1The boy nadded. "Tliey can't lait
four days," lie said hoarseiy. "There
isn't the grub-"

STlie gambler drew a second bundle
from under bis piilow. "Take this ta
their tent wlien you go," lie said. ."Lt
may see them thraugli."

'Yli boy opened the*bundie. Gaspin's
rations for some days past were witbin.

"lYou've starved yourself?" suggested

tle Bislop.Gapn nodded. "Perliaps so," lie
said "If you knew the trutli you'd
understand why I can't take your qrub."

Wlien the boy awoke next morming lie
wâs alone in the tent. Gaspin was gone!
Overliead the sun was shining acrass the,

mauntainous drif t, and the boy told the
aid -people'what was in bis mind. H1e
lef t them as lie lad seen tliem firat from
bis infant eyes-hand in liand.

When the searcliph ycm they
found the two aid po e s asidekby Bide,
juat as the boy liad left'them-trusting'
ta each other and ta the boy. At the
foot af the great crass they found Gaspin,
and as tliey brushed the white crystals
from bis hands, something briglit glistened
in tlie sunlight fram between bis stark
fingers. It was a littie gold looket, the
initiais on whicli, alas, were not bis own,*
and inside the iocket was a eoloured
miniature of an old, white-liaired lady.

"It's his mather!" ex?lained the Bishop.
"It's Gaspin's mother!l'

The most plump market duck ia the
one with a deep keel.

"September twenty-seventh," the Bis-1
liop answered. "Why?"1

"O0h!" said Gaspin. That was aul.,
just 0b4 t was on September the 28th1
ten yeai'89ag that the Indians were1snowed i. And that memorable storm1
bad, begun witli a howling north-wester
and prairie fires. I

Gaspin awoke at midnight, chiiled
tbrough, ini spite of the abundant supply
loi blankets the aid lady had forced upon
him. She -regarded limi as a sick man,1
anxd accordingIy had taken hlmi under hieri
wing. It was unlike Gaspin to feel the
cold when weil fed, soe witliout rising hie
reached bis hand under lhe apron of the
tent lie and the Bishop occupied. H1e
witlhdrew it with a start and leapt Up.
Last night prairie fires, and toniglt-
snow! The wliole mountain dide was
white witli snow, and blinding f ury
swept down the gulch.

Gaspin wakened the Bishop. "Neyer
mnd," said the boy sleepiiy. ItWi al
be meted tomorrow." Thenhle settled
down agaix.

The gambler got up. He obtained
the axe, and near ta the hut wliere the
two aid people slept lie erected a barricade
of brusliwood against which the snow
miglt drif t, thus covering the tent witb-
out erushingit. It was a terrible niglit,
and his difficut task campleted, Gaspin
fauglit bis way ta tlie ponies, abtained
the packs, and hauled them into the tent.
This done lie feil back into bis blankets,
exliausted and dazed by the storm, and
as lie slept a single horseman an the
plains below strove ta flnd the trail fromn
which lie liad strayed, and failing, wand-
ered ita the blinding eternity of the
foothis, and tlius out of a world of sin
and sliame.

There was na breaking camp next day.
The Bisliop played bis moutli organ, and
sang old time sangs. The oid lady told
tales of lier awn cildliood, spent at the
edge af the lieatlier, and the aid man tied
knats in a piece of string, and unravelled
tlim with most extraordinary dexterity.
Tawards miidday they managed ta gain
the ponies, and did what tliey cauld for
the confart af tlie poar animais. As

tliey returned the aid man took Gaspin
by the arm, and questioned him as ta thepassible seriousness af the- situatian.
"When will tlie storm abate?" lie asked"
seriousiy.

Gaspin bit bis lips and surveyed tlie
sky. Thle great timber cross at the end
of the plateau met bis gaze. September
the twenty-eiglith!1

"Maybe tomarraw," lie said, "maybe
the next day. Wliat made yau ht tlie
trait this tlme of year?"

The aid man explained. H1e and Mary
had came ail the =a framn England ta see
the boy. The fires had upset their plans,
and as Teddy's ranch was burnt aut they
had decided ail ta go ta Golden City, and
thence soutli for the winter

That was the first and the iast question
the aid man a8ked the gambler.

That niglit Gaspin and the Bishop
went through the stores. Tliey found
they possessed enougli for five daSjs'
ordinary rations. The Bishop was stiil
joviaUly convinced that the snow would
clear, and that to-morrow tliey'd ail go on
together, but wlien next morning lie
awoke, and saw the drifts pied higli

jM across the plateau, a new tliouglitfulness
settled upon hirn.

They could flot visit the ponieà tliat
day. They sangIsongs and toid yarns,
and Gaspin, feeling that lie liad staod too
long a listener and given no contribution,
took from lis pocket a pack of cards and
showed tlie old people many wonderful
and surprising tricks. Tliey finislied up
the day ini comparative excitement witli a
gamne of "Spot the Lady."

The next day was different, and each
day that followed told its story. Gaspi
e-ached bis cards, and took ta singing
lýinns with tlie rest. Then one night
the two old people fell on their knees with
tlieir faces towards the storm. There
Nas something in their bowed figures
wlich brouglit a gasp from the tbroat
of the gambler, and the twa young men
stood behind them with1 heads bowed.
A t the end of the plateau the solemn
wooden cross stood up against the storm.

Each day m-rought its change. The
IIiop became more restless, yet more

iIloughtful. His baylioadseemed to have
>ipped from him, bis nase developed

tia veritable beak. Tlie ald man
'Ianged least of ail. 11e did not seem ta
1,'mrprehend the future. AI] he wanted
\\ ista hold his 'Mary's hand. She xvas a

Another Tribute te this Foremost
"Made-in-Canada" Car

I'1 EMilitary Hospitals. Commission of Canada, with hcadquarters at Ottawa, Ont.,jJhas purchased Six new four-cylinder, 4o-horsepower Studebae orn as

W1 These Studebaker cars are now in constant service throughout Eastern
Canada in connection with the efficient work of the commission. Invalid soldiers return-
ing from the trenches on furlough, or for hospital treatment, are being transported fromn
place to place in these sulent, smooth-running, powerful Studebakers.

In war and peace alike, Studebaker is always at the forefront. On the fields of
France and Flanders, Studebaker Ambulances have hastened relief under conditions of
roads and weather which demonstrated that the QUALITY and SERVICE which once
called forth such enthusiastic praise from the late Lord Roberts, in his report to the
British Parliament, following the Boer War, is still being built into vehicles which bear
the naine STUDEBAKER.

The deep, restful comfort of the Studebakers luxurious upholstery, the smooth,
vibrationless power and perfect balance of the chassis, the long resilient springs, the silence
of moving parts, the safety of the full-floating rear axie and over-size brakes-the ail-round
dependability of Studebaker cars-make them especially adapted for work of this nature.

Every Studebaker car sold in the Dominion and overseas is built in the great
Studebaker factories at Walkerv'ille. In these modemn plants every detail of manufacture
is given the exhaustive attention characteristic of Canadian manufacturers. Careful,
individual attention is given to each separate car, and the buyer of a Studebaker car in
Canada may' purchase with the knowledge that he is getting a real " Made-in-Cadad
produt-a motor car designed and buiît to meet all the emergencies and difficulties of
driving which motorists in Canada encouniter.

See the new Series 18 Studebaker cars now. Ride in themi- drive thein yourself.
Know why they are the ultimate choice. of discriminatingý motor car purchasers.

Four-Cylinder Modela

FOUR Roadater............. .$1175

FOUR Touring Car.......... 175

FOUR Fvcry.Weather Car 1675

FOUR Landau Roadater ..... 165

Ail Pricea F.O.B. Walkerville.

STUDEBAKER
WALKERVILLE - ONTARIO

Six-Cyli nder Modela
SIX Roadater.................$166a
SIX Touring ' Car.............. 1U"
SIX Landau Roadater ..... 190
SIX Every-Weathcr Car..... lIW
SIX Touring Sedan ........ 25
SIX Coupe ........... 210
SIX Limousine................84SM

AU! Prices F.O.B. Walkerville.
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The Duke 'is Made -Great Chief of thje Red Men
Le er/ýýQ -ýBy Francis J. Diekie

A TERa terra as Governor-General,protracted two extra years through
A the ç3igee of war, i oa

I-ighness th ue of Connaught bias
ended his terra of office as representative
of the King to the Canadian pope.

Had the Duke been any other person
than the son of a Queen wad the brother
of a King, he would moat likely have
been "one of the boys." As it is he stands
as the most democratic of royalty who
have ever served in the capacty of
Governor-General to the Dominion. And
he was the best liked both among the
masses and the classes of any of the varied
men fromn the English aristocracy who
have held the post since its inception in
Canada.

It will be remembered that the Duke

Dominion was made by the Duke. Perhaps
df the many interesting incidents occumrng
upon it none stands forth mobre than his
being made a "Great Chief" of the
Mountain Stony Indians, at Banff,
Alberta, reoently.

At Baniff the Duke and party made
a two weeks' stop, the longest of the
entire 'trip. The Indians had gathered
outside of -Banff for the annual festival
of sports, and their pointed teepees
formed a picturesque and typically
wilderness setting for the highly formi
ceremonial of creating the Duke one of
their tnibe, following the bow and arrow
shooting, pony races and bucking con-
tests which the royal party viewed withi
much interèst, for this annual event is
perhaps the last real touch of the West

It le full, from cover*to ooerof praotical,
sensible hints and suggestions which wilI
help you solve Vour peint problem. It hl
saved time, labor and money tor progressive
Canadian farmer@ and home makers everys
where..

Next to. having good paint
is knowind how to use it.

De i'.. 5,newwhy Pint
proteusa objecte to whiob it la
applisd s«W provents decay P
Do yen u bote wbst knd of
bruab te -usefor paintn
difoéra ot ufoo P
D ou k noi. why Ofl Patint
la preforable te Water Peint
in painting à bouse P
Doen om n.ewhy a gallon of
the bout Peint eovera a mucb
forger surface btter than
ahesper gradaP'

This book anuwers these
others as important.

Are you accoethat theocasea
of failure in painting ia rarely
with the pint, but with the
conditions of the aurface hefore
the pint in applied P
Are yen aware that lighter
colore are boat for the amati
bonn. P - that the daîker- or
mediuma ahsdea show bston
the largor houae P
Are yon accore that high grade
machine-nmade peinta &ive bitter
recuita sud are chesper -in the
end then say other k"àd -

questions, and hundreds of

Canada Paint Ptoduots are the bout that money wil
buy snd this book shows you how to use them for
satisfactor'y rosulta.
Bond for yoùr copy of free book today.

The Canada Paint Co., Limited,
594 William. Street, Montréal.

"Juapar" La tlap beat uarnath for outaide usre.

His Royal Highness The Duke of Connaught greeting Major <rifiths of R. N. W. P. during a
1 fareweil gathering of Indians. Note the mixed garb of the Red men.

His Royal Highness as he appeared in civilian garb previous to outbreak of war.

SAVE NOR OE
Stop ail laundry troubles. " Chal-
lenge" Collars cala be cleaned with
a rub froni a wet clot h- smnart andi
dressy alvvays. The correct. duIl
finishi and texture of the best liinen.

-If your deaer hasn't ' Challenge" Brand wrte
us etcloing môney-25C for collars. 50eC perÎ aI r.f(r cuifs we wii supply Pou. send
or new style book. Made la Canada.

The Arlingtoii Co.of Canada Ltd.
ô1444 Fraser àAvenue, TORONTO, Can. I

wvas on his farewell tour of the Dominion
in August, 1914. He had arrived at the
city of Edmonton two days previous f0o
the (leclaratioli of war, and, after bis
usual fashion, had inspecteti the militia
then in traîrefg in that city .And these
rame men just ten weeks later were part
of the army that stopped tiie farnous
at(lvanee on Paris.

'Flic Duke's farewell tour, wlîich still

'equire(l the visiting of a large niuiiber
of cities andI places., vas pronîptly ean-
c'lled andi the royal train hurried to
Ottawa, where the Duke. 1w' reason of
bis long militaryvOxeiec and training,
was of invaluable aid in the guidance of
the bark, of Canada on1 the strange seas
of wai.

Ilis terni as Governor-General %vas then

p)rotracted, a.nd for the next two vears
, lie Duke la'bored indefatigahly.

I)uring the Iast tw'o îonths another,
:MdI ilii t ime final, fiarew'ell touri'of t he

that is to bec'seen upon the North
American continent to-day.

On the second day the Duke accom-
panied by the Duchess, Princess Patricia
and the Royal Suite, drove to the Indian
enclosure before the camp. Ail about
in a great semi-circle in front of the
tents the squaws and children and the
braves were gathered in their order of-
rank and position. Opposite them the
royal party drew up. It was a quaint
andl unusual sight. this, for here with
th(, grim snow-capped peaks Io oking
down was meeting representatives of the
oldest aristocracy of tw'o worlds. And
the white wornen in their plain blacks
and other quiet coyàrs, worn chiefly since
the war, were strangely in contrast to
the bright-hued dresses of the squaws.
The braves and lesser chiefs wore a strange
motley garb, mixture of ancient custoni
and their long' association wit.h the
whites. Onlv, a few of the more famous
chiefs were in fulreal ttire. On tho

l
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other hand, the Duke and -- Bfy of hie
Party were m .khaki. Presently the chief
cf the Stonies advanced toward the
Duke who stepped out i between the

thered Unes of white and red men.
fn one hand the Indian chief held a great
bonnet of eagle feathers, to crown only
the head of a great one of the tribe.
With solemn step and slow he approached
the Duke. The Duke removed his
kbald cap and was then formally made a
oreat chief of the Mountain Stonies.
Ilis officiai name is Teenchaka Eeyake
Oonka. Then there were innumerable
speeches on the part of various chief s
and from the Duke and heads of the Indian
agency. And in such cases it is custom
among the Indians that only the language
of the speaker may be used. Thus,
while an Indian chief might have a fair
conunand of English, ancient and irrevoc-
able custom forbade him address the Duke
in anytbing but the Indian language.
So the chief's whole speech i regular
"takes"' had to be translated by an Indian
interpreter. Then, in return, the Duke's
speech must be treated similarly. As
Indians are noted for their prolix orations,
and asail had to be turned into English,
it ie a pretty safe guese that the Duke
and ail the royal party were nearly worn
out before the end of the performance.

In addition te the war bonnet a futll
suit of Indian clothes of the rank of a
gieat chief were presented to the Duke.

heeh e donned later, foilowing the
ending of the speeches.

To many ail thie niight seem nie a
siily oeremony, ail formality with notbing
back of it. But they would be badly
mistaken. The Indian trihes of Canada
are intensely loyal, and no better example
of this fact can be cited than that there
are to-day twenty-five hundred red men
in the uniform of the Canadian army.
Many have died on the European battie-
fields. So, in nmking the repreueitative
of the Klng (Great White Chief) a high
member of their tribe, was a deep signifie-
anoe, a creatlng of a new and stronger
bond in the federation of these red mem-
bers in the world's greatest Empire.

And among this very _gatherng were
red men who, but a hal century ago,
were dangerous scalp hunters, bitterly
opposed to the coming of the white
settiers. How weil the Canadians have
acted as masters of the land that wus

once &Il the red man's; how perfect is their
colonization work cannot b. better ehown
than i this action of a conquered race
joining bande with their conquerors and
travelling three thoueand miles overseas
to a strange land to fight in the Dominion's
battle for freedom.

Another interesting feature of the
Duke's visit to the West was hie meeting
with xany famous members of the Royatl

North West Mounted Police, who have
made the colonizing of the waste places
of Canada one of the quletest and most
bloodless and crimeless tasks.

The Duke has lef t Canada, perhaps
neyer te return; certainly neyer mi an
official capacity. The good wishes of
the Dominion, of red men and white, go
with hlm. Perbaps some day in bis
haronial halls in merry England the Duke
will don his regai garments that makes
hlm a part of t he red race, and pose for

Il R. H. the Duke of Çonnaught us Teenchaka
Eeyake Oonka. Great Chief of the Stonies

some of the members of the aristocracy;
and no doubt some of them wil mile and
regard the matter as quite a joke; but
deep down in tbe heart of the Duke at
least will hc a different deeper feeling,
for he bas been a part of Canada and the
West and knows how really to appreciate
and respect the honor bis red brothers
have placed upon him.

He Would Plot Corrupt Him

Edmund had just hegun to attend the
p)ublic scbool, and bad found a new
friend, a child of w~hon4 Edmund'q mother
hiad neyer heard.

"Who is this.,VaIter?" she askpd. "ls
lie a niee littie boy ?"

-Yes, ira'a'mn, ho j replic'd Edniund.
*'tiisiastically.

-Doe'. ho ai' v "nali-hty od"
pmrsued his mother.

"No," xwith empha.ý,is, "aiid 1m not
gr-)nng to toach h im any!" lVli'n %%r iti 1ng advertis.cri, ple.a-ý mention The fl~"r ome Monthly
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Have You Ever

Suspected
that the cause of various an-
noying ills right lie in the
daily cup of tea or coffee ?

A sure and easy way out of
tea and coffee troubles is to
shif t to

Instant
Postumn

Ther•? o caffeine nor an,%-
thing harmnful in this delight-
fui, pure-food drink-just the
nourishing goodness of wheat.

Postum has put thousands of
former tea and coffee drinkers
on the Road to Wellville.

"There's a Reason"
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Clark's Pork and Beans
The value of BEANS as a strength

producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORE AND BRANS save
you the time and the trouble. They are
prepared o'nly from the fineat beans com-
bined with delicate sauces, made from
the purest ingredients, in a factory equip-

ped with the most modeÉn appliances.

They are cooked ready-simply
warm up the can before opening

eFor Real Protedton
sires 111. lime servi ce. 18made of the

Wbeat Open Hearth steel fence *ire, al lil-
Wpurities burned out, ail thestmengtll and tough-

pnea'sa left in.k Makes the fence elastic and sptingy
rWifl natsnapor break under sudden shocka or quick atmas

pheric changM e <alv ani1zed t a p i-vent zust and t he 09.in

vili flotiake. Peel or chip off. Oan ho erected overthl mait
hilir and aneventmrond. vithaut bu ckllng. snapping or

J~very ~oln oked tgether with the'weil-knowfln ee i
T:LTheheavrstay ires We use prevent sagglng and \

&eur ci bout »ata many postsas other tences.
I nlud ior catailog. It aiea describes ourfarm tgaes. Pnnitry '
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Acts of the Redcoat Aposties,
(By W. McD. Tait)

No body of men have been more
desenvedly praised than the apostles of
law and order on the plains of Western
Canada. The organization came into
being ut a time of great unrest on the
prairies of the West. The buffalo had
disappeared from the ranges, and 30,000
"plain" Indians were starving. They
blamed the white man for the depletion
of their main f ood supply, and in this
state they were dangerous to trifie with.
Riff-raff from the northern cities of the
United States flocked across the border,
and traders from the posts of the north-
western states crowded in debauching
the Red men of the Bow and Belly rivers
with bad wbiskey.

Law, there was none. An instance of
how justice was meted out is seen ini a
conversation with a trader ut Fort
Whoopup, when a white settler an-
nounced to him that the Mounted Police
were on their way froni the east:.

"Hallow, where you're goin'?" was the
enquiry.

"Oh! in busy announcing the advent
of the Mounted Police" replied the white
settler.

"What'e them fellens comin' for?"
"Why, to regulate the country."
"There's no need of that-we do it.

You know, if there's a -real bad man
turns up, bis course is short; we juet
put him away. Now, there's -; hie
was a desperado, but he slumbers at
Slide Out; and there's -; well, we
laid him away ut Freeze Out."

It was in the early seventies that the
monopoîy of the Hudson's Bu y Company
ceased, and the Dominion Government
took over judicial rights in all that vat
territory which lies north of the forty-
ninth parallel of latitude. The ending of
the monopoly was the signal for an in-
rush of adventurers. Gamblers, smug-
glers, criminals of every stripe, struck
across from the Missouri into the Cana-
dian territory at the foothilîs of the
Rockies. Without a white population,
these advepturers could not ply their
usual "wide open" traffic. The only way
to wealth, iwas by the fur trade and the
easiest way to obtain the furs was by
smuggling whiskey into the country in
em.all quantities, diluting this and trading
it to the Indians for peîts.

Chances of interference were nil; for
the Canadian government was thousands
of miles distant without either tele-
graph or railway connection. But the
game was not without its dangers. The
country ut the foothilîs vas inhabited
by the confederacy of the Blackfeet-
Bloods, Peigans, and Blackfeet-tigers
of the prairie when sober, and worse
than tigers when drunk. The Missouri
whiskey smugglers found they must
either organize for defence or puy for
their fun by being exterminated. How
mnany whitos wene massacred in these
drinking frays will nover be known; but
all around tbe Old Man's River and Fort
Macleod are gruesome landmarks known
.as the places where such and such par-
ties were destroyed in the seventies. The
upshot was that the smugglers emulated
the old fur traders and built permanent
forts, where they plied their trade in
whiskey.

In May, 1873, Sir John A. Macdonald,
thon premier of Canada, acting on the
report of Col. Robertson-Ross, decided
to form a police force to deal with the
Indians and whiskey tjaders from whom

.he ivas constantly receiving disquieting
rumors. Ho desired a capable, ready
force with as much efficiency and "as
little gold lace" as possible. Hence, in
May, 1873, a bill was carried through the
Commons ut Ottawa, authorizing the
establishment of a force of 300 mounted
police in the west.

This force was put under the coin-
mand of Lieut.-Col. French and was re-
cruited in Toronto, Ontario. Imme-
diately* upon organization they startcd
to Fargo, North Dakota, by rail, and
made a march to Duferin. The com-
mnencement of' their fainous march
through 800 miles wetward to the
Rocky «Mountains with two field pieces
and two mortars, and relying -wholly
upon tlieir own transport train for suip-
plies. followed.

Ijere, on October lOth, in the very
heart of the Blackfeet countrv, -wlere
no nian's life w-as, safe, Fort M'\acleod,
the first mounted police fort in the
northwest, was completed. Aniothler
force wvas sent north to EdInontoil

among the Asslinibones and Wood Crees.
The main body turned back across the
p lainso to Fort Pelley, and thence to

Dferin, so that in four months thé
force had travelled 1,959 miles. These
300 police had accomplished, without
losing a if e, that whic«h had been de-
clared as impossible without the use of
an apnmy-the taking possession of the
Grat Lne Land. In 1875, Inspector
Brisbois built a police fort where Cal-
gary now stands. This was at first called
"Fort Brisbois," but was renamed "Cal-
garry"' by Col. Macleod, after his old
birthplace in Scotland. The spelling be-
came modified to Calgary.

For a long time the chief woýk of the
force consisted in managing the Indians,
in acting for them as arbiters and pro-
tectors, and reconciling them to the com-
ing of the whites, in stopping the exces-
sive sale of liquor to them, in winning
their confidence, respect and even friend-
ship, and in protecting the surveyors
who were parcelling out the land frôm
the railway. They had to arrest crim-
mnals and law-breakers both 'red and
white. These they were compelled to
take to Winnipeg for trial, a distance of
over 800 miles, and this continued tili
1876. They were also deputed to collect
customt dues on the American frontier,
and while the wars between Indians and
American whites were going on across
the boundary they were constantly
watching the line. During this period
they exercised a truly astounding moral
influence, not only over the Canadian
Indians, but over large bands of Ameni-
can red men who crossed the line ut
sundry times.

During a period of agitation and un-
rest caused by some unpopular legisla-
tion dealing with the preservation of the
bufalo, Sitting Bull, the farnous Sioux
Chief, who had massacred General Custer
and bis men in 1876, tried to stir up
trouble amongst the Canadian Indians.
Nothing but the firmness, the diplomac
and the constant vigilance of the Nortj
West Mounted Police saved the country
from an Indian war, with alI the horrors
that had followed such outbreaks in the
neighboring States of the American
Republic.

In 1882 the police had become re-
sponsible for the lives of many thou-
sands of people and property scattered
over 375,000 square miles of country.
Trading posts were developing into
towns, and cattlemen were bringing in
large herds. They wanted to push the
Indians f rom the land and this begot
severe rosentment. The Indian had
become, to some extent, an uncertain
quantit, owing to the disappoarance of
the buifaloe and bis struggle for exist-
ence. The Canadian Pacific Railway was
building and it was necessary to main-
tain law amongst the thousands of for-
eigners at work along the line. Th3se
and other considerations made it neces-
sary to increase the force to 500 mon.
The headquarters ut this time was Fort
Walsh, near the western boundary of
Saskatchewan province, but following
the suggestion of the commanding officer
it was changed to Piles of Bones Creek,
now Regina. Permanent headquarters
were established there, substantial bar-
racks instead of the log cabins and
stockades which existed at other posts,
being erected.

Begg, in his "History of the North-
West," gives an instance of the manner
in which the Mounted Police exercised
moral influence ovor the Indians:

"A small party of Sioux had had all
their horses stolen, and applied to As-
si ýtant Commissioner« Irvine, then sta-
tibned ut Fort Walsh, to have them ne-
covered. This officer, accompanied by a
sub-inspector and six mon, set out to
ind the guilty parties, and after scour-
ing the country for some distance, ut
last located the stolen animals. The
following is from the rcport of Col.
Irvine:

"'twas a large camp of 350 lodges at
Milk River, Assiniboines and Gros Ven-
tres, on a creek near the west end of
these hilîs. 1 thought it not safe to take,
the Sioux Indians into the camp, es-
pecially after dark, so ef t my wagon
with two men and a sioux Indian, abolit
two or three miles from the camp, anid
rode in with sub-Inspector McIllree and
fqfur men. It w-as quite dark when I got
into the camp. I went straight to the
chief's lodge. It w-as surrounded with

il
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dians was thé fact that they recognlzed
that thé Indians had 'rigbits in thé
Wostland. In Quebec and New Englaad,
in Ohio and Arizona, in Mexico and
Minnesota, every forward stop of settle-
ment has boon rnarked b bloodshed and
massacres that are uniellabié in horror.
How thé Royal North West Mounted
Police avrted serious trouble and yot
show éd thé iron baud and iran nerve is
-well exernplified lu the story of Red
(row, Chiof of thé Blood Indians, as told
by Hayden in his "Riders of thé
Plains":

"Two members, of Red Crow's baund
w%%ere wanted on a serious chargé of
cattle killing, 'Prairie Chicken Old Man'
being the picturesque naine of one. Bath
men weré kuaivu to hé lu thé Blackfoot
camp in thé vîinity of Stand Off, and a
sergéant and constable were sent out ta
arrest them. With aIl promptitude they

cDndians. 1 told thé chiéf 1 knéw hé hadi
thé stolén horses in thé camp and had1
corné ta gai uhém. Hée aid ho did not
think hie yoting men would give them
up, and ihat thé Americans were very
strang, and would not allow any white
man ta harm them. I told him we could
neti llow anyone to stéal horses on this
$ide of thé lino, and that he should lhave
ta give an anewer beforo 1Ibf t the lodge.
neé thon said, "when you corne in thé
morning, R will baud you over every one
of them."l I went in thé morning and
théy handed me over all theýy could find.'

l"h would havé béen impossible for
me, with only four men, to have made
any arrests; besides, it would have been
diffculito have found thé guilty parties.
Howover, I gave thom a good lecture,
and they promised. te behave them-
selves in future."'

Wbat an example of moral force! An
officer with only five mon goos into a
camp of a thousand or more warlike
Indians, compels them to deliver up
stolen property, and then lectured themi
about thé consequences if they steal any
more.

An intelligent Ojibbeway trader told
Father Scollen, an early missionary
anîong the Blackfeet and Crees that the
change after the comning of the police
was wonderful. "Before the Queen's
government came," ho said, "«wo woré
nover safe, and now 1 can sleep in my
tent anywhere, and have no foar. I can
go to thé Blackfeet, and Cree camps and
they treat me as a friend."

Thé year 1879 wvas a most anxious
time for thé police. The Plain Indians
iveré lef t ithout any food or résources.
In somo casés they went over to United
States territory and hunted, for thero
wore stili bufialo eouth of thé boundary
huée. The American authorities, how-
evér, ardered thern to return, and so they
hiad to face starvation. "Thé Blackfoot
tribes," we road, "wvhen visited in 1879.
were found to be in a mot pitiable
plight. Thé old and inflrm bad largely
perisbod, strong young braves wére ré-
ducod to skeletons, their ponios tradod
for' food, their dogs eaten; they were
dépendent for sustenance on what
gophers, miee, and other srnall groun<l
animais thoy could flnd." In tho year
roferred to, E. H. Maunseîl found that
ho had 59 out of a bunch of 133 cattle.
Thé Indians Iiad taken thé pioncer
rancher's cattle as a gift from the Great
Spirit. Othér ranchrnen bad sufférod
equally or -%orse. This called for stern
measures f rom the police. A case where
Indians %vero caughit red-handed with
fresh moat killed on the prairie, is told
hy Dr. MacRae in hi.s " History of AI-
herta." The story is from a report by
Supi. Steele, then in command of Mac-
leod district:

"A party of police under Staf-Sergeant
Hilliard, lft thé Stantd Off detachment
soon after dark, to intercept a band of
tvh@key smugglers that our s;couts had
lôcated about ton miles up thé river.
Soon after the police party started they
separated, Alexander and Ryan hein-
instructed to scout down thé river andi
vross at thé Cochranes' crossing. They
thon ascended to thé ;highi land at the'
other side, ail the time on the alert to
catch a glimpso of the Nvhiskey srnug-
glers. Soon after reaching the high
"round, Alexander caught sight of sorne-
thing moving in thé distance, which on
nearer approach proved to be horsemen
'ith two pack animais. The constables
immediately gave chase at full gallop,
and on coring up Nvith the fugitives dis-
vovered them to be Indians with fresit-
killed meat.

"As théy galloped ul) to make the
arrest, one of the Indians threw his rifle
into the hollow of his armi, pointing it
at Alexander, and as thé constable
dlashéd in to seize him, fred point blank
at his head, thé bullet taking effeet in
the neck, Ryan. seeing Alexander reei
in his saddle and, imagining him to be
-,seriously injured, if not killed, drew bi,;
revolver and firod on thé Indian. who re-
turned it, one bullet passing very clo-,c
fo Ryan's head, while one of Ryan's4
-biots struck thé Indian ini the back.
jssing through bis lungs and coring
-ut at his lfi breast."

Neither of thé shot wound-s provéd
-crious, and botb men were able to go
arotund in a few days. Thé incident

h1ow's thé danger that thèse guardians
of the law uuere frequéntly expo.séd to iu
tile dischargé of patrol duties.

One of the principal reason, for the
-i,*ces Of the redcoats among the In-
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marchod istraight ta the éncampmént.
Having seéured their prisoners uhey wèe
about to lead them away, whén iheir
howlsbrougbt a numbér of squaws and
young braves to the spot. Thore was a
ouffle, and the police found their. cap-
tives f orcibly wrested froni them. n
the exciiement the youthful constable
drew his revolver, and a worse riot
would bav-e been precipitatea had not
the sergeant immedlately ordered him
to replace the iWeapon.

"Recognizing that it w~as more dis-
créet to retire for the trne 'being, the
policemen returnod to Fort Macleod to

reotto Supi. Steelé. That officér ap-
prvdof Mhir action ln the circum-

stances, but hé had no intention of al-
lowing thé Indians to defy hlm. Hé
accordlngly arderod Inspector Wood, Dr.
S. M. Fraser, and a non-cammieuioned
officer wlth twenty troopers ta proceed

at once to thé camp' and demad tii.
surrender of thé two men. Witk them
went that faithful ally, Jerry Pattis, the
hall-breed interpreter.

"Thé little compaiiy marchéd ouita
'within a mile or no of the camp, inhich
lay on the other aide of some 10w hille.
Then Potts waoe sent forward to make
lcnown that Supt. Steele required bath
the men previoiiély arrested and those
wvho had aided and abetted their release.
In due time the interpreter returned to
annouince that Red Croiw was smoking
his pipe, aud would think the matter
over. The chief sent wvord aiea that his
young braves were very excited, a. Sun-
dance was being held, and tiiey were
getting out of hand. ln a word the aid
Indian game of "'bluff" was belng tried.
To this Inspector Wood repliéd eurtly:
*Tell Red Crow that we muet have thé
two men wanted and those who helped
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to rescue them, wlthin an hour's time;
and Red Crow muet bring them in per.
son;. otherwise, we shall ride in and take
them,' ii which case Red Crow wîll have,
to, abide the consequences. I

When the ultimatum was delivered by
Potte there *as gregt uproar i the
ca% .The young men of the band were

woe.up to a hig h pitch of excitement
by isedacean were, more in the
modfrfighting than before. The situ-

ationvwas a critical one. The minutes
slipped by, and. the time limit fixed was
nearly reached without any sign of the
Indiana. It was a tense moment for the
police.:as they waited. Theré was no
knowing that they were not i» for a
pretty tiff tussie. At lait, the bour

Indan pperedon. the brow of the bar
Aftrhim camem another, then two more,
followed by others in amali parties, until
quit. w inuxnber were seen to be ap-

pRedCinow, Among them was the chief,

.With «the 'police by their side the
whoeWmob was marched inte Fort Mac-
leod, where Supt. Éteele waa ready ta sit
i judgme»üt upon them. Those wha, had

helped, i the recapture of_ the priaÇners
were -deait with flrst, and severel Y ad-
moisllsd for their bebaviaur. Then
Red Crow was summaned ta receive a
ehar lecture on hie canduct. After him
"Paiie Chicken Old Man" was braught
i, handcuffed, sentenced, and led out i

full view of his friends ,ta the quard
room. The second prisaner was similarly
served, zone of the ather Indians daring
to lit a finger in defence.

Thii- sharp lesson had its eflect. Red
Crowlé band *as duly impressed, and
departed' back to their camps with
cha.tened hearts. In conideration of
thefr final good bebaviaut-, however, and
of the fact that tbey had came some
distance, the Superintendent made them
a few presents of tea, tabacca, and other
things bef are they left. It should be
added that "Prairie Cbicken Old Man"
and his brather in crime subsequently
each received a sentence of seven years'

BeginbisIlistory of the North-
wet rfrat the Royal North West
Maunted, Police in the fallawing lan-
guage:

"A mnere handful in that vpst wilder-
neas, tiiey have at ahl times sbown them-
selvesready to do anytbing and go any-
wvhere. They have aften had ta act on
occasions demanding the cambined indi-
vidual pluck and prudence rarely to be
found amongat any soldiery, and there
bas not been a single occasion an which
any memiber of the force has loat bis
temper under trying circumatances or
has pot fulfilled his mission as a
guardian af the peace. Severe jaurneysithe' winter, and difficuit arrests, have
had ta be effectéd in the centre of savage
tribes, and not once has the moral pres-
tige, which was in reality their only
weapon, bee» found inaufficient to cape
wit4',difficulties wbich, in America, have
often baffled the efforts of wbole columns
of armned me»."

Major-General Selby Smythe, once
commander of the Canadia» Militia,
after an inspection of the Royal North
West Mounted Police, said:

"0Of the constables and sub-constables.
I can speak generally, that tbey are an
able body of men, of' excellent material
and conspicuaus for willingness, endur-
ance, and as far as I can learn, integrity
of character. They are fairly diaciplined,
but there bas, bardly been an oppar-
tunity yet for maturing discipline ta the
extent desirable in bodies of'armed men,
and, dispersed as they are through the
immensity of space, without much com-
munication with headquartera, a great
deal must depend upan the individual
intelligence, acquirenients, and steadi-
ness of the inspectars ini perfecting dis-
cipline, drill, interior ecanomy, equita-
tion, and care of horses, saddlery, and
equipment, together with police duties
on which tbey might bc occasionally
required"

The stability of many individual con-
stables may be seen in the atory of a
well-known maunted police sergeant who
was very badly wou»ded in the Riel
Rebellion. Wben the surgeon came ta
see him he was apparently unconsciaus.
After examining the wounded man, be
declared he wauld die. The sergeant
suddenly opened bis eyes and remarked
vcry vigorously, "Yor're a blanlcety-
blank liar." The badly injuied man duly
recovered, and still is in the land of the
living.

A correspondent of the Associated Pres
tella the f lawing incident of the daily life
of General Pau, the commander of the
French aryn Alsace, who bast an arm
during the Frnco-Prussian war.

A dozen mud-spattered French infantry-
men rested in a drizzling ramn under some
drippimg trees. Suddenly the corporal
stood erect and madle a hasty salute.
Through the fog and ramn one of the tbree
great leaders of the Frencb army had
appeared.

"iWbydo you not wear 3-aur cap?"askedGeneral Pa.
"I have lost my cap, general."
"Where did you lose it?"
"When we were attacked in the woods

this moruing. A hranch knocked it off,
and 1 was too mucb in a hurry ta go back
and get it. It is ýone."

"Take my cap.'The carporal hesitated. H1e fearedthat he would be punished for losing bis
cap.

"Take it, I tell you, and wcar it," said
the general.

And the humble corporal did as he was
told, and became resplendent in the cap
with the golden oak leaves. Since that
day the corporal bas marcbed along the
country roads ta the frontier, proud in
the cap of General Pau.

"Tbe general bimself told me ta wear
it, ' he says ta those who protest. "«I
obey tbe gencral's orders and the cap
stays on my head'

'e encrai knows his soldiers, and the
world mai understand why the tired,
bedraggledt and weary army goes on
marcbing, and fighting, and dying for its
commanders.

.*.........
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The Prairie Lily
By Alice J. Wbitmore

T JEO tober sun was setting over theCanadian prairie. A fine bronche
stood tethered by tbe stoop in

front of the farmhouse, and in the door-
way its rider, a vigorous, well-built
young -mn of about twenty-,five, was
parting from the girl he loved.

Ris arm was about ber waist, and she
clutcbed nervously at a button an bis
coat as if thus she migbt detain him.
The time bad corne when words seemed
ta choke them bath, but at last the
young man spoke.

"You would net keep mne back, little
girl," he aaked.

For a moment there was no reply.
Then the girl raised herself praudly, and
smiled bravely through the tears whicb
she 'was striving iu vain ta keep back.

"No, Wilfred," she answered.
"You understand that, and I am proud

of you. Yeu will win glory for the
empire." She fingered lovingly tbe maple
leaf brooch into wbich was pinned the
colora of the allies.

"You must go, dear, of course. But
oh, Wilfred-it seems se far away-if it
were here at home, an aur ow» prairies
-but there-acrass the acean-and you
may neer-"i

Here the girl brake down entirely,
smothered by ber sobs.

"I shah came back alright-l ittle girl
-you bet," ber laver replied. "Buck up,
rny darling-oh don't cry so."

The girl pulled berself tagether.
'l did mean ta be sa brave, dear"ý-she

fiung ber arms araund him-"and I will
be. Let me cry a moment, here with
your arms round me, and then-"$

The young man drew ber close in a

passionate embrace, and their lips met
in a long kiss..

"Yau are mine, dear-mine always-
and wbatever bappens," hie whispered.
He straked gently the dark bead which
rested au bis shoulder, and murmured
words of love into the girl's ear.

8he was quieter now, and as the young
man slowly released bier and fiung him-
self into the saddle, sbe smiled brigbtly,
and sent him off witb a word of cheer.

She watched bim as bie rode away,
turning back from time ta time te, raise
bis bat, wbile sbe in turn waved bier
bandkercbief until bie was a mere speck
in tbe long distance.

Returning indaors she cbanged quickly
into a nu.rse's uniform, and walked
swiftly in ta the little prairie town. She
arrived just in time ta, take up bier
duties punctually at the tiny cottage
bospital.

She bad not asked for tbe extra leave
she migbt bave obtained, for she had
judged rigbtly tbat as soan as Wilfred
was gone bier truest wisdom would be ta
forget bier own trouble in caring for
others. Rer chief care just now was au
Indian woman from a neighboring re-
serve wbo bad met with an accident
wbilst on an errand ta the town.

"I bave just put the squaw ta. bed,"
the ather nurse informed Margaret, upc»
bier arrivai.

'l told bier ta go ta sleep, but she
keeps muttering about the 'prairie lily.'

"She's always calling me that-I can't
think w.hy prairie lilies are red," eaid
Margaret.

"0f course," bier companion answered.
"I guess she's pretty cute for a squaw.
It's your gloriaus complexion and your

rP-- - -
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siender figure, that she's thinking of-
but Margaret, has your boy gone?'r

"As far as Winnipeg-tô-night," Mar-
garet replied briefly, ignoring the com-
pliment. "He ails on Friday."

She sat down beside the Indian woman
who appoaroçi now to be sleeping, and
was sôôn busy with her own' thoughts.
ghe went back over the years since
Wilfred and she bad known each othor.
Shd thought of her probation in Winni-
peg wben, as a giddy girl, be had first,
in a mad moment, tried to attmact him,
and thon had fioutod the love hie offered
hier. Aftorwards when hie in turn had
soemcd to -become indifferont, she bad
realized how passionately she desired
him-and finally, by a sort of miracle
they had beon reunited and had come to
acomplete understanding.
That was only two short months ago,

and now the sufforing sbe must have
caused in those days of girlish folly to
the man she lovod, Margaret undorstood
only too well. Two big tears coursed
unchockod down bier cheeks, and just at
that moment the Indian woman slowly
opened bier eyos.

"Tho prairie lily is sad. She is sick 1"
",A little sad," admitted Margaret.
Iloes the prairie lily mourn hier war-

rior chef ? He go across great water to
flght?" asked the squaw.

Margaret started. What did this poor
Indiân know of the war? Sho asked hier
one or two questions, but roceived no
satisfactory replies. Thon she explained
in language which she hoped tbe woman
might understand, the cause and pro-
gress of the war. She told how from al
paitts of the empire the hite father's
childrcn were flocking to bis assistance-
to drive back tbe barbarous emperor
chief.

The woman listened stolidly eougb,
but whon Margaret bad fnsed, she
said proudly.

"Our chief s go also!"
"Ah! So tbey do," agreed Margaret,

who had heard that the Indians wished
to mobolize.

"They will figt beside their brothers,
the pale-faces," the woman continued,
"and the emperor cbief will fiee. H1e
will fiee as the frost flees before the
chinook whien the inoons of the many
snows give place to the moon of fiowrs."

This was a long speech for Roaming
Water, who seldom spoke at àll.

"Now, Good-night," said Margaret. But
lier patient was refractory.

"The prairie lily must not weep," she
reiterated slowly. "Hor warrior will ro-
turni; the omperor chief will fiee."

Wilfred Hurman was anything but a
coward, but like many brave moen ho
bated uncrtainty and obscurity. He
walked quitly on scarcely daring to
breathe. Ho thought of Margaret and
of their parting.

If the enemy lumked among the
shadows of this wood, an*d they should
hear him, qhe would nover know how
ho had died. Ho wvould f ail by the way-
side theme alone and his body would,
perhaps,bho bf t to rot in a ditch.

Wilfred pulhed himself up for a soft-
bearted coward. Ho bad already been
through "a bell of a time" without turn-
ing a hair, and now ho was quaking at
notbing like a frightened school girl.

AU at once ho drew up sharply. H1e
was sure that there wvas a movement
among the trees. The dead leaves
erackled under foot and thon somoono
stmuck a match. Prosontly several lights
were gleaming in the dark wood and
Wilfred could dimly discern shadovy
figures moving around.

Were these friends or enemies? Ho
could not tell. It was not bis own do-
tbachrent. Tbey were on patrol duty
that night on the outskimts of a hamlet
close to whicb bis regiment was sta-
tioned. He ougbt to have been with
them now.

It was a calm eveningt but it was
cloudy, and there was no moon. For
this ho was tbankful. He walked on
keeping iu the shadow and still dubious
as to bis direction. Ho had certainly
taken a wrong turning somewhere, and

for ail bie knew hie might be walking
right into the arms of the enemy.

Presontly lie stumbled over some
withered branches wvhich, unnoticed in
the gloom, lay across bis path. It
causod a confused noise, and Wilfred
felt that bis bour had corne. Next
moment hievwas pretty sure of this, but
the shots which rang out missed him,
and ho stood stock still close against the
trunk of a troc.

More shots followed. Again hoe heard
stops and saw the glimmer of lanterns.
The stealtby movements continued, and
Wilfred dame not move. Ho must have
remained in the samne position a couple
of boums before hoe was assured that'all
efforts to discover hirn had ceased*.
Lights weme than extinguished, and hoe
fancied hoe could detqect Iieavy breathing
as of mou asleep.

Cautiously hoe moved out of bis con-
cealed position, feeling bis way gingerly
tili ho found himself in a wide clearing.

Ho feît somehowv that hoe was on
familiar ground. A few stars were
shining now, and he could just dis-
tinguish objects which lhe seemed to
recognizo.

He was used to groping bis way across
the prairie at night, and hoe fancied that
hoe could disemun figures which lho thought
might be bis commades on patrol duty.

But hoe did not know, and caution was
nocossamy. Now, as hoe strained bis eyes
ho was sure figures were advancing in
bis direction. Ho crouched behind some
bushes, and thon as the men drew near
ho heard one say to the other in an

undertone: "'Funny thing where old Bill
got to.»

Wilfred experienced a great sense of
relief, but ho realized that ho had botter
remain where he was until daylight. A
sudden deciaration of himself--even a
movement among the bushes; might
bring upon him the rifle shot oi hlm4 o*n
comrades. 11e knew these, too, t6 ho
reckless . desperate men f romn a mining
camp who were always eagor to dis-
patch an enemy.

Then he refiected. Daylight would hoe
too late, perhaps. The enemy-if it was
the enemy-mîght have fiown. But his
comrades wore out of sight now, ind
Wilfred knew it wvould be folly to at-
tempt to find them.

The words of Margaret recurrod to
him: "You wiii bring glory to the Em-
pire." H1e made a sudden resolve. lie
would undertake the task alone.' As
soon as thero was sufficient light ho
would return and discover if it wvas the
enemy. H1e wouid "bring glory to the
Empire," if ho had the chance, or hoko
bis life in the attempt.

He darod not sloop, and.prom.ently ho
became conscious that the darknema w s
lifting. "For the glory of the Empire,"
he reminded himseif, and wlth the.
thought of Margaret ho romombèred the.
moccasins.

"The very thing-tho voryt 1»gi
He almoat cried ahoud in his glee.E
had thought of taklng off hie bote, but
had remombered that hie oa wetO
badly torn. If ho hurt hi. foot hmus
fuinesma wouhd ho at an ond.

Wilfred Hurmati bad just reeeived bis
mail, and ho eagcrly scanned Margaret's
letter bof ore ho openod the parcel wbicb
came with it."Moccasins! By ail tbat's wondeful !"
ho exclaimed, as its contents were dis-

loscd. "The real tbing! But what on
earth does the dear girl tbink I can do
with them bore, and wbatever induced
hem?"

.H1e turnod again to the letter, and
read the postscript wvhieh lie had pre-
viously overlooked and whieh was car-
rie(l over the page.

"You may ho suprised," it read,
~when you open the parcel. An Indian

w~omai wbom I1 nursed back to lifo
waked a long distance to bring these to
me for you. She made me promise that
my 'xvarior chief,' as she calîs you,
should bave them. She assumed me
solemnly that with tbemn you would 'fiy
swiftly' to overtake the encmy. I some-
liow dare not break my promise, and I
had a presontiment that vou miglit
really noed tbem."

Wilfred laugbed heamtily as ho read
these closing words. Ho stuffed the
nmoccasins inside bis tunic.

-ince they came fmom ber,," ho said to
himself; "and they'll keep me wamm."

11e bad been so absorbed in bis mail
that ho found ho bad taken a wrong
tiirning, and bis companions wero no-
where to ho seen. Ho etraced bis stops
11, the road leading from the little vil-
lhte here the dispatches bad been ro-
--i'ýPd, but there was no sign of the
>tlitr mon. Ho walked on quickly in the
~t .; gatbering dusk,. stili uncertain as

to his direction, and presently ho found
Iim.,elf in tho neigbborbood'of a thick

\%o4d which lie dîd flot reniember to
hiave passed ini coming. Ho -was not
greatly enjoving himself now. for thi->
wvas a sort of no-mnan's land w-home, in
any corner, the enemy mighit be lurking.
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But ntoccaslns 1 He had worc thern
often as a boy la scouting expédition@,
and was quite accustomed to them. It
Wft5 but tXe work of a moment to get
into them. Then cautiously, with the
stealthy movements; of a panther and
with al his senses alert, hie dragged
hlmself upon bis stomach tillilhe reachcd
a field behind the wood.

There hé waited for what the first
streaks of dawn should reveal. Theî'e
was no movement now-nothing to give
him any idea whether few or many Iay
hidden in the tbick undergrowtb. A
slight breeze had arisen and the gentle
rustie of the dying leat'es among the
branches was the only sound wbiclî
broke the ghostly silence. But Wilfred
waitëd patiently tili finally. the trees,
like pbantom figures in a fog, gradually
beqan to detach themselves, and tlîeit
quite suddenly, as if seemed, inî the grey
light, a tal Uhlan arose anîd stretched
his huge limbs. As he did so, he laid
dowvn bis rifle, so Wilfred kiîew liha was
îuot a prisoner, but wvas probably sup-
posed to be on guard.

There might be a "'hole baffalion in
liiding here, or only a few nien. Wilfred
quickly decided that, few or mny, fhey
should not escape. But this one must
be deait with first. iîn case lie might dis-
cuver him and alarmn the others before
WVilfred could warni his regiînent of thieir
presence.

So seizing the momenît w~hile the
Uhlaîî was off bis guard lie advanîced
noiseles 17, but hastily and -wifh bayonet
fxed. e appeared to the asfonished
UThlan, wvho suddenly perceit'ed hini as a
spectre ariseîi from the earth, anîd foi' a
moment hie seemed paralysed with lior-
ror. But quickly recoveriîîg bimself lie
stooped as WVilfred approached to seiz/e
bis rifle.

Somehiow, lie îuîust have trod upon the
trigger, a sharp &bot rang thî'otîgl the ailr,
and wifhout a groan the manî felu heai'ily
backward.

Wilfred's commrades on paf roi duty
stopped in their marcb. -As fhey heard
the shof one of fhem ran forwvard aînd
peered behind the busbes wiere Wilfred
liad lai in ambusli. He kicked against
sominîîg hard. It ivas Wilfred's boots.
His conrades bad cone up and together
they exanîined thein.

"WVly, there's old Bill's," said soute-
one. "He lad thein on htst uiglît. I
donf lik'e the siiiell of thi4. If it'.s Uhl-
lans, we'll give 'clu a faste of bell."

Other shof s ranîg ouf as hie spoke. and
as the sun rose above t he horizon, a
kliaki clad figure Nvas seen approachiuîg
witli the swiffness of a roe. Wilfred's
moccasîns were standinîg him ini goodI
sfead.

Followiîîg liîî, at sonie distanice, were
Ulhans w~ho, roused by the shot and fiîîd-
ing thei'î outpost tlea.d. liad just dis-
r'overed Wilfred, aîîd weu'e iii l)ursuit.

"Boys! It's Uhlans!" lie paîîfed, wiflî-
out paumilg, as hae passed lus comade-
"in fhe Wood there. Hold theni while I
feteli up our men."

A fortnight lafer Margaret reati the
wliole sfory inî the papel. No naiane iets
menfioiîcd, btut the inoccasiîîs were, and
sIte knew if %%,as lber ''waî'îioi' liief" who
lîad beeîî flie Iealîs of capfuring a
wbole baftalioîî of Prussiamîs anîd thivs
had "won glory for flue Empire."

Dorothea and Thinga
"Now Dorothea," Miss Susan dcclared,

"I want fo sce every single onie of votîr
preffy thinga. I've corne prepared to
stay the whole affernoon, anîd sec every-
fhing there is to see, and beau' everytlîing
f here is to hear."

Dorothea dimpled, but theî'e was oîly
one dimple, Mss Susaîî's keexi eyes
îîoficed; wbcuî Dorothea was perfectly
happy tlîeîe were fwo. Yet she n'as
undoubtedly glad to see Miss Suisait.
Shie pet ted ber in Dorofhéa's Prettv way,
anîd wanfed f0 do a dozen f hungs Îor lier
Al at once. Miss Susan swept A offers
aside.

"You cai't'put me off, Dorothe4. I
caîme to sec the bouse and everythiing it
contaîns.,

So Dorothea began showviîg lber weddiîîg
giffs-the glass, china and silver, anîd
the lineîi; the beaufifuf oid jewelry from t
Wills mother and grandmnother. Miss
Susan adniired everytluing beartily

"TheN,'re prettier than Itoughlt
fliey'd 6e," she declared. "lYou certainly (

iame a lucky girl If pretty things can malte
you Iucky.op

"Dorothea hesitated. "That's just it,
Miss Susan," she said slow1y. Here's

tali this lovely china anid glas, and I
1shan'f dare use it-not rewlly use it,

you kuiow. And you can't trust nice
linens to most laundrees, and-you'll
fhink Pi' foolish, and 1 suppose 1 ar-
but I get to thinking somietirnes about
the dangr of losing those pers-

miss Ssnsat up straight. "D14orothea
Campbell," she cried, "wben did Sarah
Ellen IÀttlefield corne over?"

"Why-Monday, I think it was. What
mnade you thînk of her, and what lias
she to do witb it,?"

"Do with it? Everyfbinig!" Miss Susan
fairly snorfed with indignation. "You're
nothing but an echo of her this minute.
Had you worried over breaking china or
stayed awake for fear of thievS before?"

"Why-no-I don't lnow-" Dorotheastaîerd "I had fhought I'd wsh
the china and glass myseif. But you
know tbings do break, Miss Susan, nîo
îîîafter how careful you are, and 'd feel
.so dreaclfully to break wedding tbings."

" Break? 0f course they do. And
bîouses humn do-wi. Suppose yours burned
nexf summer, and you lost everything
in it; which would give you the more
satisfaction, fo remember you'd kepf
everyfhing safely in cold storage, not a
tbing broken, or to have a score of rnem-
ories of good fimes witb your pretfy
things-memories thaf no fire c>tîld
destroy?"

"iiineyer fhoughf of if thaf wiay,"
Dorothea said, brightening.

Miss Susan Ieaned over and laid an
imrsive finger upon Dorofbea's arm.

!ýVell,8if 1 was you, I'd begin fo tliink
about it that way this very minute, and
1 w-ouldn't lef Sarab Ellen Litflefield or
aîuyone else rob me. Hard things rnay
come,-they corne to mosf folks,-but
the way to get ready for them is to use
your happyý things to the full, makiîîg
other f ols happy, not f0 wrap fhiem in
cotton wool for fear the house will burn
down. And you needn'f look af mie in
that disrespectful fashion, Dorothea
Campbell, for l'Il imix ny figures if I
want to!"

Dorctiiea was laughing nowv, and f wo
dinîple.s wcre in sigbt.

Properly Rebuked
-1l met our new minister on my way fo

Sttîîday school, maînma," said Willie,
"'aîîd lie asked me if J ever ploe.yed
marbies on Suîiday."

"Wliat did you aîîsweî' ?" asked mother.
"I simply said: 'Get thee behind nie.

Satan!' and walked off and left hini."
ivas tlie riuinphant î'esponse.

Preparedness
A youîîg narried couple was açttendingf

a fair in Mississippi. Fiîîdiîîg fheiiî-
bell jsflcd about iin fth e ifer of a
'tast rowd, flie busband renîa'ked:

"I ,,av, dearie, I think vou'd bettai'
give me flic lunich basket. Dioî't you see,
%ve are apt to lose escli other in ftle

Egg-Testing
'Really, Joeîie," reîîonsfrafed ber mis-

tîr'ss, "you mnust learîî fu bt more cart'-
fîîl, aîîd test flue eggs bcfoî'e you mix
tlîem iii tli pudding. Noîv, a good way
of test ing is fo fake an egg iîî youî'
lîaîd, swinig if rounîd a few fimes, and
f len place if fo youî' car. If if gives
ouf a pleasauut, murînuring sound, you
rnay then ha quife sure fliaf if is fî'esh
imnd good."

Like a dut iful cook, Jaîîe promiséd in
future to obey lier nistress's instrue-
f ions, and fhat samenieiglît there was
hot baked custard for' diîiner.

At leasf, there ivas to have been hof
baked custard. But at ftie crifical
moment Jane appeared upoîî the sene,
with nofhing fo show but irtefaî'-stained
faee.

-'Well, Jane ?" aîîxiotîslyv inquiî'ed lier'
listl'ess.

"*Please, mum,' gîasped thle saddeîied
ser'vant, "1there's a little somethimg goîme
wrîoîîg. I was a-test iî' tlie egg, as You
fnld me, and a.swiligili' if rounîd, when
if slipped ouf of îîy lbaud. and blessed
if if didn't biff my poli-eiman ii ich
ti t. ies lie was wýatehiiî' me fhrough
flhe windowv. An' please. înum,"1 con-
cluded the cook, breaking down ufterlv,
1,1 ihink if n'as a good cgg. too. for'I
list uid, and 1 heaîd amunliî'o.
tjuite a loud murmuî'in'. iin!"'
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The Bell in the Wilderness
By James Morton, Two Creek, Man.

OVER the far nortlern forest a puf ofwind breatlied, and tlie yellow
*leaves drifted down. Tliey cluug

to the. raged, recumbent figure of a
msn stretce by a rotted log. Some
struck bis face, and bis nestrils sligltly
CluIvered. Tlie face was cadaverous under
the black beard, thle eYes were sunken,
the' cheeks lihohow. He moaned and
raised hirnself siglitly, as tlie sharp edges
of tlie leaves prickedhlmito com.cious-
ness. Tlie seugli of the breeze itlie tree
top struok upon bis ears. H1e raised

bIznf on bi elbow. Tliere was Boule-
tng metalic itlie sound of tlie wmnd,
ftly suggestive Of civilized mati witli

.i intruent of iran and brass somne-
wliere ithat wilderness of wood. Again
it caei mourfu cadence, more
distinct than before.

"A bell!" lie muttered. "A bell in the
wilderness."

It brouglit back memaries of bis native
land; trnaeal of hope. H1e tried to
raise; bhimselftbt the weakened knees

bent and on bis liaudalie crawled for-
war. Windfalls and branches of dead
trees barred the way, but lie clambered
over tliem heading toward the sound as a
'wounded hound miglit follow a sceut.
He gasped painfully, and bis eyeS began
to close aqain, wlien lie came upen an
Indian traîl. Just a narrow track that
wound past the windfafls and by the

edges of the muskegs, but it stretched
lu tlie direction from wbich the bell had
sounded, aud lie guessed that some settie-
ment lay at its end.

Again was hope reuewed and strengtli
revived. H1e managed te, raise himself,
and stumbled clumnsily forward. His
ragged moccssins caugltinlu naga some-
times and lie would f ail, only te, struggle
to, his feet again. Tlien came tlie barking
of many dogs and the sound of human
voîces. H1e tried te, run, but feUl and
crawled again. Then the forest apened
and the liglit of the setting sun blazed
on him. H1e saw a lake that bliuded him
witli its gleam, as if some great jewel liad
fiashed on bis weakeued eyes. In tlie
haze swam a few log lieuses, and a baud
of dogs, like a pak of wolves, came
bowling toward hlme. 1He saw strange
figures and heard guttural veices callig,
and then lie kuew ne more.

Tfie room in the priest's lieuse at the
Indian mission had beený partially dark-
ened, but in its subdued-liglit the Sister
of Charity, who watclied by the bed of
t he stranger studied bis wasted features
with reminisceut intensitye. Something
in it called te tlie past lu her-that past
in whicli earth's loves and joys had net
vet been merged ln the serener liglit of

lier spiritual 11e. The strauger's eyes
opened as from sle(p, and lie looked at
lier as eue wlio la groping out of a caveru
into the liglt of strauge worlds.

"Wliere am C'? lie asked ln Frenchi.
"Witli frieuds," she answered softly

ni the same tougue. "But you must not
talk now. You must cat."

She placed before him food delicately

repedC, and he ate eagerly. Wt h
eewlof physical strength curiosity

revived. Re looked at the face of the
Sister as one recails something seen in a
dream.

"Whio are you? What place i8 this?
Won't yeu tell me plesse.?"

In the Sister's blue eyes shone the
sympLthy begotten of far-off gliffme!-
ings of love, and there *as tenderims in
lier voice.

"This la the Roman.Catholic mission
to the Indians on Lac La Martre that
flows into the Great Bear Lake. There
are four of us liere, tlie Father in charge,
and two other Sisters and myseif whose
duty it is to teach the Indian ciaildre.
The Father wiil be i presently, and lie
wiil tel you ail you want te know"

Her voice struck slumbering chords in
memory, and as their music vibrated in
hs brain, lie la y stil sud losed bis eyes.
Then opening them again, lie sld:

"You are very kind Sister. You make
me think of someone I kuew very long
ago 7

She turned ber face slightly from liim
and iooked toward the half-covered
window, and spoke very gently.

"I amn g lad you are FeD .When I
hear the old tongue spe)ken by a stranger,
it brings me memories of home."

"Yes, I was hemn in Frýance," lie said
trying again te airest lier eyes. "My

namne is Fraucois Le Jeune and I corne
from La Cliappoinaise in Normandy.
Did you ever hear of it?"

Over the regular features of the middle-
aged womau passed a Elight flushi that
seemed to lose itself beneatl tlie white
baud that wrapped lier brow. Tliere
was a moment of idrawu prayer. Then
coverig a quivering heart wtli a caîmnes
that looked almost cold, slie rose, walked
te, tlie bed, and held eut lier hand.

"It is many years since we met, Fran-
cois, and time bas changed us botli. I
did not know you. Do you know me.?'"

Recognition brightened in lis eyes and
lie clasped witb impulsive warmth the
hand she lield out to him.

"'Lucille, Lucille Benoit. My own
Luciile!"

She plced a bard, straigbt finger ou bis
1i PS. e'o, Lucille no longer. I arn
Sister Anita liere, and must be called by
no other namne. 0f same things in tlie
past we may net speak. 1 want te be
your frieud, and I ask you as you respect
me to remember the vows I liave taken."

He released lier hand and siebed.
"Pardon me. I have lived in the wilder-
ness for many years. You know wliy I
came away. My packhorse witb ail my
food and supplies got. away from me
when I left it in the trail to shoot a

groue. I souglit for it till I got lost
myseif. The mission bell guided me here

when life seemed almost gone, and te
have you b y me again after it ail seems
like a bit of beaven, ne matter what may
corne between."

"God guides us in mysterious ways
sometimes Francois," she said more
softly, "and perhaps, there is a purpose
in this meeting that we cannot fathom.

- The Beéat Yet.

RAS BEEN THE MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR ,>IN
1916THE BUSINESS 0F THE GREAT - WEST LIFE'

ASSURANCE COMPANY. THE FOLLOWING ARE THE ES-

SENTIAL FIGURES FOR THE YEAR-

Business issued 1916 .................................. S25,575,373

Increase for the year ................. 1,117,444

Business in force December 3lst, 1916 ...... 133,016,448

Increase for the year ................. 13,550,881

Income for 1916 ...................................... 5,594,041,

Increase for the year .......................... 814»61

Total assets, December 3l1st, 1916.............. 21,702,570

Increase for the year ......................... 2,498,024

THE YEAR'S BUSINESS IS YET ANOTHER ARGUMENT
IN FAVOR 0F INSURING WITH

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Head Office Dep Q » WldDpeg'

~H~©]~EIBAMEt

0F CANADA

Money Orders Issued by
"il:the Union Bank of Canada.

saisI 1i~ are convenently secured safely forwarded, readily casbed
lo11isi and *nxpnsive. Issueci for any sum up to,8$W.00, ata
lois§ il costlofexfrom 3c. te 15c., pahle at any brandi ot acy

cbartered bank in Canada, Yukon exoepted, and in the
principal cities of the United States.

ovefM308Branches in Oanada--Om 2 10 in the Wut

IHead Office. WinnipegTotal Asse over
$'o9,O0o,000

Denosits over 8180W.000

BRANCES f< AIN O
Baldur Birtie, Boassevain, Brandon, Carberry, CarnmanCo
Crystal City Cyrems River, Dauphin, Deloraine, Gleuboro, Hamota

Hatey odKllarney, Manitou, Mce y, Melita, Mlne
Mînýto. Mordefi, Neepawii. Newdale, Ninga. Kapldci ëty, ol,

Roland,' Russell, Shoal Lakce, Somrmet, Souris, Strathclalr, The as
Vîrden, Waskada, Wawanesa, WeUlwood, Winnipeg.

~ FARMERS lu 1
.You wi]u get good satisfaction and the bout poulible
cash resuits by employing Our services to look after
and dispose of your carload shipments of Wheat,

Oats, Barlcy and Flax. Liberal advances against

Sbipping Bill at 7 per cent interest.

THOMPSONp SONS & CO*'
700 W Grain Exchange Winnipeg

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly

t. .. ~ -~ h <

Requests for Soldiers' Comforts
Miss Helen J. Henry, assistant secretary 1080) and 226th Àuxiliary,

130 Shelibrook St, Winnipeg, writes: The 106t1, nd 226th Willing Work-
ers have received many replies to the 1200 or-more parcels sent to our
226th ~Battalion imen at Christmas and distribifted to them while ini quaran-
tine at Bramghott. We wish to express to Our triende in the outlying
districts our gratitude for the substantial assistance rendered to us in
this connection through tsubsriptions to Misses MePhee and Murray
from the kind people of cMinitonas. We also were recipients of contribu-
tions from Neepawa, Newdale and Glen Ewen. The Red Cross Society
of Ogilvie also assisted by sending in very ample boxes

"We hope, hampered tboughi we rmny he by the difficulty of keeping
in touch with our -boys, te continue the work we have started. -lu our
endeavors for the present year Thornhull has 'augmented our funds by a
substantial donation. Any assistance in locating the men of Our batta-
lion -will bec'weLconied lby the ladies of our auxilkary, as we 'wish to reacli
as many as possible.

"Applesand smokes were %supplied to the boys when passing through
Winnipeg, and although our Christmas parcels consisted of merely re-
Iembrances, we felt that in just leaving Canadla they were not in need
of more substantial assistance. We have been -ste*adily working on treneh
coeforts in readineiss for such time as they may be required.

"Any assistance along these lines will be gladly welcomed. And our
secretary will at aIl times be found willing to answer ail conmmunica-
tiens in ýthis connection.»IOME 1
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But liten-Il hear'the Father coming
Iand must bave you now. ne wiil attend

to ait your wants, but before you leave
the misson cilansd see me agam. For
the iweMet; oby My friend."1

lu spite of seif-restrait thse two bauds
piaaped i impulsive wartli. Thse Father,
ajheavy, lbeardedssau, with huge spectacles
half-obscuring a kindly' faoe, etered-
their bandri unclaed, and the Sister
quietly resigued lier patient te bis charge.

"Ali, you are looking better now,"
said the Father clieerfuily wheu the were
alone. "Tou were very near death's
door wlieu we carried you ito the
mission. Your poor feet sud bauds are
sore yet from bruises and cuts, and your
clotlies are just rags. Neyer mind, we
will find you other clotlies before you
leave us. lu a few daysy ou will be well
ïaan. Meauwhile rest liere in peace.~ ut bow did you corne to be in such
pliglit?"

The man told witb more detail tIe atory
he had already related to the Sister. H1e
added that lie wss returning from a tmap-img expedtion on wbic lie lad been two
rntls nway.

"TIen," said the Fatber, "you baveflot beard of the great war. We got the
news by the asat packet. Englaud,'France and Russia are afready at war
witli Germany aud Austria, and it is said
tInt otîer nations will be drawu in yet.
The Germaus have invaded Belgiuus aud
Northemu France. Tliey bave devast-
nted thie country, tîey have despoiled a
peaceful people, they bave aliattered our
old cnthedrals. Mon *Dieu! Their work
is horrible. Were 1 twenty years younger
I would myseif tlrow aside my cassock andt
don the aoldier's uniform te figlit ngaiust
them. But Eugland is with ýissthey
cannot wi."

The ncwa struck the stranger likea
thunderbolt. He sat up sud cxci tedly
asked how sudh a wnr lad begun.

Thc priest slrugged his shoulders.
"There is thie mystery. To us it looks as
if it lad begun because Gernny was
rcady and wished it to begn."

Wleu Le Jeuue'a excitement lac
faded, lie la y back with closed eyes anc
pôudered. Thle priesgt quietty left lim
tIen.

Iu the evening lic beard the bell toil
again for service iu the little, wooder
clapet. The priest lad drawn the
bliud of the oue window in the rocin, sc
tijat the exhausted man could lok
tîr-ougli it andi out upou thie lake aud the
far-stretching forest beyond. He saiw
the Indian fishermen paddling their
canoes, and throwing long sbadows in the
sunset glow. Lithe sud gracef utlu their
frilicd buckskictothing tliey aeemed to
float like niystic figures in a dream, aud
tihe faint splasl of their paddles was as
the far-off echo of Iiquid music from
some fairy land. Nearer thse doga were
barking and the squaws cafllng raucously
to the black-eyed papooses tînt waded
sud fougît by the ashore.

But Le Jeune's brain was then, like thze
receiver lu a wircless station, capable ouly
of recordiug tlose sounds to whicb it was
attuned. A dark-robcd Sister prayed ini
the chapel for recovery for Mini, snd

snseyover herseif, aud even as sIe
lra ed te reat pence of the evening of

siortîcrn solitudes descended ou lis soul.
As the sladows deepencd, the ecloes

of the clapel bell, aud the liquid murmur
of the lake, rocked hlm away ltke a smooth-
Railingslip sud ianded him iii thc France
of lisboyhood again. He saw thc farina
of thc Benoits sud Le Jeuuie's baskiug ini
tIc glow of tIc Norman sumumer. He
recalled the tîrili of thc day wleu le lay
hy thc brook, sud caught a glimupse of
Lucille's summer dress as sIc wntked over
the little foot-bridge toward himi. How
awkwardly le had nddrescd lier, low
sîyly sIc lad respouded, sud yet some
irresistibie impulse drew themu together.
TIen tIh ais of the secret meeting sud
the stoleu careas, sud at last the discovcry
thiat lad torii thein spart. Thii it was
that they lad learned thsît.is France the
parents make the marriages, auii Lueille
ivas destinced for another.

It seemed vain to fighit gaiisst tie iin-
exorable social customns of their iiatiý,e
baud. H1e lad gone abroad to heM l is
heart-sickness iii the openi air snd ad-
vent urous if e of the Canadian wilderness;
sud Lucille, rather than marry another
lad gone into the churcI. By wlst
str'mge deatiuy liad their divided trails
led out to tIe wortd's eud te meet iu one
of civilizatiou's uarrowet* spots? It mat-
tered not. Lucille was near lins again.

;Under hier dark robe snd wbite banded
1brow hie maw again the girl in the uummer
edresa of his twentieth year, ansd dreaming

of lier hie slept iu peace.
But during those days of his con-

ivalescence hie did not sec Sister Anita
again. The, kindly old priest atone,
attended to bis wanta, but lie comforted
himby the many kid *iries the Sister
sent. He had n toiM of their early

aiqaltance, and priest as hie was, was
stillhulnan enough to understand.

Oriop northerni air and substautial
food soon wrougbt the change that
enabled Francois Le Jeune, naturally
rugged and strong, to stand u n is feet
again. The forests were b ceng fast,
and ini the sharp mornings a fringe of thin
ice encircled the lake. A resolve had
settled in bis mind, and lie knew that hie
must be movig. He had with. inl
soine money that hie pressed upon the
priest i return for the-bucski trousers
and moccasmas and rugged clothing with
which lie supplied him.

In the evening lie went to the littie
chapel where lie saw Sister Anita sitting
among the Indiau children she taugit.
She did not look at hlm, but lie knew that
they feit eacli otlier's presence and were
struggling toward self-mastery and pence.
On the niglit before bis departure, long
after ail the rest had lef t the clapet, aIe
remained behmnd to pray. Outside the
door lie waited witli folded armis, looking
out upon the lake. At lust she came, a
quiet, black figure lu the 'dusk.

As she passed hie placed bis baud
gently on hier arm. "Pardon me, Sister,
but to-morrow 1 leave, and 1 iust speak
to yu.")

Slie turned toward hlm and spoke
softly. "Yes, my friend. I amn sorry
you must go-but perliape it is best."

"I99 am going," lie said, "Ito enlist i the
Canadian forces, and lielp to filit my

country's batties ini the war. DoÈ you
thiuk I do riglit?"

"Certainly Francois, it is rigît aud
noble aud like yourself. Be sure that I
shail thiuk of you and pray for you as a
brother wlierever you may be."

"God blesa you-yes I must say it, I
do not think it is wrong-mi ny oe
Witli your blesi I w1il fear " hig.

He pressedbh ands against bis breast
and looked down at hier with yearning: eves.

"Francois," she snid witb gentle rebuke,
"it is to God's blessing you should look

and not to mine."
Pressing the tips of lier fingers together1

she raied lier banda above his liead the
clark folds of her dress fnlling back from
ber arma as she did so. "And may God
indeed bless and proteet vou, aud bring
you in safety througb it ail, aud whatever
your fate may He tendh you to think
witb kind and holy thouglits of me even as
1will of you, remembering that love may
sometimes be denieo its earthly pleasures
only to shine forth in nobler purposes."

As she moved to withdrnw lie seizedC
ler baud, and beuding, pressed bis lips
warmly against it:V

"Good-bye, Lucille. God bless you9
evermore." t

She drew her liood closely about lier, a
nd passed on iu silence hiding lier tears P
in the bosom of the night. d

It was a nigît of rais sud blood 011 tIc
aoddeu fields of Ypres. Under n blanket
of dnrkuess the Sergeant of Scouts crept
witli lis squad out toward the German
trencles. -1He motioued lis men to pause,
sud rased lis hend like a dog on acent:
Froin tIe enemy's trench n seardliliglit
flasîed, sud bullets sang around thein.
The Sergeaut doubled sud fell prostrate
with outspread arins.

"The Sergeaut la lit," said one of lis
coîsîrades. "Let us pull himu out."

'rîrougli tIc teaden hlau they dragged
hîm te snfety. He breatlicd still, aud
was moved to the militarv hospital.

"No chance," said thie doctor feeling
lis pulse. "He la lit in a vital spot. A
pity. He as said to le just about the
verv' lest of our ct"

'Ùle Scout Sergeaist lay asnd inittere(l
as le tuinbled ou h5 illo.He seensed
to be groping throughi a dark wood, aiud
sI)oke of fallen trees.

"Trees, trees everywhere. Shall 1
isever get out. GOd, how ltugrv I ais
asud sore! It gets (larker and 'darker,
asud-"

TIen raising lizuseif in bed lie stretcled
out bis armsansd cricd: "A bell! A
bell! The bell lu thc witderuess."

And se it rang lis soul into thecpace
tIat dwells above thc din and smno of
Wvai.

1 At that very moment, far out in the
nortiseru wilderues the beil souuded
acroas thie wiutry landacape cailing to
frayer. Tise stars glittered in the tingliug
iroet, aud the nortlieru liglits ffickered in n

vibrating arcli across the sky. Tley
caug, thle dyig eclioes of the bell aud
bore themn away until is faiut reverber..
ations were beard above the lin of war
five tLusau miles away by a soul so
near tleie nvisible World tInt tIc ecîoes
floated it awny.

And even- as the Sister kuelt te pray in
answer te its summ-ons, edlioes of the
answering cry beat on lier with inarticu.ý
late pain, iu terror and sorrow inde-
finable ahe sank upon lier kuees. The
tears weiled from lier eyes, sud tIen with
locked bauds sIe prayed -beracîf inte
peaoe and murmured:

"Father, Tliy wil le doue."

Why Bobby Waa Late
By Blanche E. Wade

Our Bobby found an anglewormi
Upon the dulty rond;

H1e had to help him tîrougli the
*5grass
To find bis anfe abode.

And tIen in Mr. Spider'a web
He saw a struggling fly;

Untangling hlm took time, of course,
But tIen, it paid to try.

A nice, fat Mr. Beetie Bug
Wns very uearly drowned

Rigît in a puddle-oh, so deep!
When Bobby happened round.

Another bug, turned downside Up,
And kicking fast with friglit,

H1e lad to topple baek again,
To mîrke ita world look rigît.

Miss Ant was tugging liard to get
Her aupper home ou tirne;

So, up and down, and over1 grass,
Bob lad to help lier climb.-

A caterpillar m-as the lat
H1e sa.ved from some sad fate.

In running motler's erranda, tIen,
No wonder Bob was late!

Do You Breathe?
Are you one of the mny persous wlo,

svitliout beiug really ill, are neyer quite
weil? Do you grow tired very ensily?
Is your sleep ofteu brokeu sud your di -
gestion inmperfect? When you give your
hand to n frieud doc ie sometimes say,
'Oh, how cotd your hand la"? Do you
4onstantly wouder why your skin sud
hair do uot seeni to be in a perfectly
healthy sud vigorous condition?

0f course there are mauy possible
causes for nil these thinga, but before
'ou make up your mind tînt you are a pre-
Lestined semi-invalid ssk yourself one
question: Do you breathe? You' must
certàiuly breathe enough to keep your-
elf going, because tîere you are; but
whnt a pity it is, that 'heu nature bas
given you n good set of luugs, sud ail
le oxygen you need, you slould not use
ahittie more of it, and sec wlietlier tIc
physicoildrawbacks 'tInt are se sunoying
o isot disappear. We must ait econo-
mize somewliere, but we ouglit not to
3egin with oxygen, wîen it is a free gif t
-ours for the takiug.
The trouble is that we are too ini-

llent. We read a paper about proper
Seathiug, or we listen to a lecture ou the
;bjeet, aud it ail sounda so simple sud
ýeasy toErt we determine at once to
reatIe deep and earu the deep brcatler's
'ward. Ail that day we breathe, sud
lat night we even do some of 'thc sug-
*sted exercises to expand our lungs; the
ixt day or tie day after we forget the
xercises, habit grips lier slave agoeiu,
id wie go back to live a life of self-im-
>sed starvstionin l the midst of pleuty.
If slallow breatîcra would only give

heir lunga a fair chauce to show wlat
iey can do, they wouhd fiud tIhegains

>t only physical, but mioral aud mentiel.
udl dull-nîiiîidedness sud irritability is
used by the poison that poor breathers
eusuulate in their systems-poisons
et tlîey could literally blow away by
eep, slow breathiug. Do you feel depres-
ed and blue for no particular reason?
)es the bouse -get oit your nerves"?7Tiseis
oout and breoethc freali life into vour-
If in the open. If tînt is impossible
tthe mo'Rient, stand lu an open window
nd do your breathing exercises for five
iiutes only. You will find thce'worldl
different place sud youraclf a different
rs on.
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SeeingTime~
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The Girl in the Red Sweater
By H. C. Hatidon
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us sat the Girl lu the Redi Sweater; that
isn't ber rinme, but il will do. I bad
beau int 1towu quite id few times turing
the two years that I badl beeu working
for the old Cirele Bar, but tliiis was the
firat tima that I bat seen hier.

She was a sweet littie girl sud I just
wish I caulti descrilia ber ta you, but 1
ca't. My- bauds ara mare at borne witb
a brauding iran thau with a peu-sud
auyway it wauts a prafessional bat air
artiet for the job, sud not a poor cow-
puncher like myseîf. ,Shc was ofily s
littie girl-about five feet tbrce I should
gues, but so neat andi slim that you
feit like loviug lher at once. Sbc had
great big blue eyes that looked right into
yours, anti ber hait was ail brokan up
into little wavy curls that used ta bang
round ber cars anti drap dawu over ber
foreheat-but you know haw il is!

Thot's ail that bappeneti. The Kid
iay have âpoken to ber, but I didn't se

him do il, ansud to't think that haeii.
Right haro I ought bo stop anti tel

you about thc Kidi. Ha was about the
heaithies kidi that I bave ever met. In
his stackiuged feet hc wouid stand six
feet tbrea, ant ieh was built iu propor-
tion. No tim ovcrgrown feliow tbat's
run to beight insteat of filliig out, but
twa hu.ndred pountis of gooti Cunadian
manhooti

You couldn't bclp liking him, ha was
so whoiesame aud heaithy, anti hi.. gooti
humour was s0 infactiaus that you just
hati ta laugh whan lhe laughed-whicb
w'as pratty oftan.

Tha ouly thing about him was that
hae was young-not more than twenty.
three, I shouiti think. Anti of course àt
that age a man is liabla ta bie senti-
mental. That's just how it was with the
Kid. After the show was over le took
bis round of drinks witb tha test of us,
but baside a brief "Here's bow" or "Gooti
luck" not another word couiti we get
out of him.

.lhh'ê~iC~ The feedlns propergé iM M-
maC l' gobagas rmiN.fu yand Mmalow-

lhem this eamon. TmnU0C~da ml
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Cataog.us for inlormlca.
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Kidt in itacli was suspiclous, for the
'Kdwas--well, the Kid.
Preseutly Sllm asked him smre point

about the show, end l'Il est my, esytse
if the Kidi coulti tell him. Bo then the
boys got josbing hlm, and juil lu fun I
said, to him: "It seeme4 to me. Sou,
that you paiti more attention.to that
littie girl in the red swerter than you
diti to the show."

If you have ever sccu a big six footer
biush to the Nery roots of bie hait you'll
undarstand how comical the Kidi looketi.
It was no use hie dauyiug it, for hie
blush gave him uway, and once tbey hati
him on a string the rest of the boys
gave the poar Kid no rest.

.For the nert two or three day. we
wcrealal pretty wall fed up with red
sweaters, aud if thc Kidi lad been auy-
one eise but the big gooti nstured baby
that lie was there woulti have beau soute
sora heatis round the Circle Bar.

Probably the whole thiug would have
died down from lack of nourlalimant but
that Poker Davis bai oue of his brillant
ides. The. joke looked so good that
everybody boosteti for. it, andi the resuit
was that the buuch fixati up a latter for
the poor Kid. As fat as I eau remember
il waut somthiug like.this:

"Dear Mr. Evans" (that'a the Ki
whcu be's gaI bis Suntiay suit ou) .."I
saw you at the show the othar nigbt,
sud you looketi acroslu my direction o
oftcu that I bopeti you would corne anti
speak to me.

"I1 wilIliac outside the Post Office on
Monday eveuiug at baif past seven, sud
if you cara to meet me thare I will lie
very pleaseti to sec you. I shahlieb
wearing the sama reti sweater that I
wore at the show, so you will have no
trouble in recognising me, sud I do so
hope you will bie there."
. Ant i atar ber name (oh 1 wc founti
out who sbe wasalal-rigbtl) was oua
solitary litIle cross. Whicb stands for
-well, you kuow!

Wali, ta curry the joke tbrough pro.
perly I gat the foraman's wife focap v
out thi.. letter, and Baltiy Harris mailed

It. Re was golng8. l to fou Iba44q
or ho would probably have Io#" q~Il
the Dame asuho dld the, E~qjover at Clearwater-but.tht. Iui't

TLe Kgttislt. 0o1,
moring, anotatehe ad dt.
juat Iooked kinti of funay for .
or two, as if ho dIda'i qtilt.. udà"à
and thon put -it away la the Pq<*i
bis shirt, and never sald a wOÏM »' t
anvyone about it.

iofer the joke seemedto beiu' »
because noue of us could Ma.sthrto
the Kid, or show any ourlosl h&
should wonder haw mucli we kuow abOut
the letter, aud so grow suapiolQioiu.

So we had to control Our euTletyi
bet we might, for the.jKid CSiIMI*

howed no inclination to take us. ia
bis confidence, nor did uçme very awlrn
questioning by Slim add anyÇhbig ta Ou
stock of knowledge.

But Monda? ceame at li»t, seas df
always will if you walt long en ne f«.h
them, though It was not lu*t the
eleventh hour that we knew titat su'
joke was uccesiful, aud that asenti-
mental hait wus going to give thie Kida
barren ride of twenty mile&.

1 led been rld.lng after strays *1l day,
and.iIt was nearly supper tinu when 1 St
back to the ranch. L s1 got near Mbi.
buuk house Iled came. out wlth hie
haud over hi& moitb, Md his face *11
broken up with lauglter.

Whou homw me hÏ mrth nesaed
anti i a hoarme stage whlsper hoRIe d:
"He s shaving!"

."Who?" 1 asheti, not thinklng for the
moment.

'#Whythe Kid" lie said "and lie'. al
drcsZdup like a pîcture!"

Then I iaughed too, becmmu the joke
seemed so gooti. Aftar ail It doss secm
comical to make a man ride twenty
miles just for a fool letter-and the Kid
was so sentimental that we could have
doubleti the distance wlth safet AnMd
so, in the early evening the L.idrode
away on bis black horse tÔ keep hie date
witb the lady that had written to him.

't...
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Clover, mk Gl.......... 1.........8818 12.7181.800
sw..t Clover, m..........88121.17 31.00 143 1.0
AMfa, Turkestan Gold Standard ...... 8816.28 3U.00 130340
&Iran&:, Gold Stmaaéard(8tock 4"A"P).......82 8 1.15 3.00 803 4.0
Aveu& aLisoomb, Nontana Grown ....... 80E20.20404L.00 3.04*
Aitaifa, Grim ........................ 881 U3.00 4M.00

Calgary
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Thomas Edison, or Billy Suuday, or
one of thosa hiterairy guys says in onc of.
thair poems that Truth is strauger than
Fiction. Wbichever oua of them that
saiti so, ha was most certainly right;
nor wouid hae have beau wrong if hee bad
atideti that Lova is stronger than aither
of them. Hlaving got sa fat I may as
well go on anti tell you tha test-awut Iis
is both a lave story andi also a true
one.

The whole thing starteti as a joke, anti
as such it remainedti t the test of the
boys in the buch-but thce idilet me
in on the grount floot, anti you eau take
it from me that this is the insitie story
of the Girl in the Reti Sweater.
I wa's working fgr the Circle Bar at

the time it happeneti, which isn't 80 very
long ugo. The ranch bouse, as you
probabiy know is only about tan miles
from town-anti if you know the ranch
bouse you won't neeti me to tell you the
namne of the town. In any case there
are dozens jusî like il scttareti through
thc Western provinces.

Weil, five or six of us had beau in to
town oua evening to a travelling show
given by some pla'y actors. I forget noW
how many of us went in, but I know the
Kidi and myseif anti Baidy Barris anti
Slim Linton wara there. I tliink Poker
Davis anti Red Oliver went along toa,
but in any casa iltioesn't mattar. The
only tesson 1 mentionati h wus bacause
Baidy-but this isn't Bieltiy's story. The
show wavs pretty punk, but you can't
expect snything aise, anti affer three
nionths cf bucking bronchas anti kicking
steers you're glati enough ta baveaa
change for oua aveuing, aven if it is
oniy imitation Shakespeare.

Thay hld the show lu a big hail thiet
,,as useti for dances wheu town was
feeling gooti, anti instesti cf ragular
theutre sats like you've been usati to,
11- 'v just hati rough banches strung eut
flir lis ta sit on. About three rowsLfromi
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C[utteb afftfor tt 13 eP0 M~ant% t
AM PROIPERTY, FARM MACHINER. OR IF YOU WANT.HELP OR EM- e

PL.OYMENT, REMEMER THAT THK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT COL-
IJMNS OF THE WESTERN HOME MONTHL.Y ARE ALWAYS READY TO
HELP YOU ACCOMPLISH YOUR OBJECT. COST 3r. WORD. MINIMUM
Mr-. CASH WITH ORDER.
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SEVIENTY ACRES lck lbau, partiy
Ioge off1 five ace lot clear, near post

ofcé, store, school md railway station; $50
=rt acre, sixtb cash, balance five yaly pay-mnt, Oô rcent. M "Cameron Mae, Van.
couver, ILd. 4-17

IMPROVED PARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NERDS in one of the beut whcat-~ggdindes in Saskatchewan. Enqur
H. J. Raid, Perdue, Sak. 12.17

MO-ACRE MONTANA HOMESTEADS-
New law. Circular free. Homesteaders' In-
formation Bureau 16, Boulder, Montana, U.S.

4.17

CALIPORNIA FARMS near Sacremento
for " - easy terni; writc for list. E. R.
Waite, Ahiwnee, Oklahoma. 4-17

WANTED-To hear from owner of good
liasm for sale. Northwestern Business Agency,Minneapolis, Minn. 7.17

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, CUIRANTS,
OOOSEBERRIES Raspberries, Loqanberries,
Flowers, Chicks buckltngg, Hatching gs
Rares, Goats. (ëatalogue frec. Chas. gProvan,
Minor Rural Industries Specialist, Langley
Fort., B.C. 6-17

SCHELTER'S WHITE ORPINOTONS-
Stock forf sale; also elr 3 $300 per là or two
smainga &8.00, o .0per 100; Columbia
W sandtt àegsp 2.50 per 15 or 88.00 per

s0;alexibiteon stock. C. Schelter, Font-
ih'Ont. 5-17

CYPHERS WYCKOFF bred to lay S. C.
White Leghorns-, chicks, $12.50 per 100;
hatchinig cgga. 81.50 per là, 80.00 per. 100,
$55.00 par 1,000 with 85 per cent fertility
Uaranteed. Coolcsville Poultry Farn, Cooks-
ville, Ont. 41

IMPROVE YOUR FLOCK by ordering
Our pure-bred S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels.
Prices, 8.50 to 88.50- eggs and chicks in
season. The White 1Yeather Poultry Yard
Deloraine, Mani. 8.11

*'1<EY LAY BECAUSE THEY ARE
bred that way." Our Barred Plymouth
Rocks are bred frqm the best atrains ini
America; e5 gs, 82.00 per là. Arthur Ray
Creelman, Y.sk.ii

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL- COLLEGE
BARRED ROCKS-Heavy iajing utility

*VggP, 81.50 for fifteen. Oliver Younsc
Po t tur. 5.14

HIGH .CLASS 'ROSE COMB RHODE
ISLAND REDS-Females mated to sons of
New York State champins. Eggs, 82.00 and
88.00 b~er là. JohnDu, Mekiwin, Man. 4-17

EGGS FOR HATCHINO - Pure-bred
Barred Rocks, good 4aing strain, 82.00 for
là egga, 8.00 for 30. ru. M. Vialoux, Stur.
geon Creek P.O., Man. 4-17

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND IEDS-
Good 1ain tra'n Eggs, $1.50 per 15 87.00

100. Jhn Dridger, Box 140, Winkier,

Educatonal
ONE ROUI A DAY, or even less, given

to study, under our guidance, viii fit you for
a better position. We teach you at home:
Commercial Course (Bookkeeping, Arithmetic,
Penmanship, Business Correspondence, Coin-
mercial Law), Shorthand and Typewriting,
Beginners' Course, Journaiism, Speciai Eng-
liah, Elementary Art, Mechanical Draving,I Architectural Drawing, Electrical Course, En-

îeerîng (Stationary Traction, Gasoline,
Lrmne Locomotive, Âutomobile), Matricula-

tion, civil Service, Teachers' examinations,
Mind and Meinory training, or any subject.
Ask or what you need. Canadian Correspond-
ence College, Limited, Dept. W.H.M., To-
ronto, Canada. 4-17

Agenkt8Wantod
IF YOU BAVE A RIO OR AUTO, carn

from 875.00 to #150.00 per month seling Dr.
Bovel'a Home Remedies and Toilet Articles

i our locaiity, vorking vhole or spare time.
of FEýEoodsandarticùlars. Bovel Manu-

facurig ompny,ËotrelQue. 4-17

AGENS WATEDeveryvhere to intro,
duc an sel r. endrso'sHerb Reme-

dies. Liberal commission offered, vith exclu-
sive territory. Write for termis to.day. Hen-
derson Herb Co., Toronto. 4-17

A CHANCE 0F A LIFETIME-Lady
agents caining maney on hest agents' propo-
sition on market. Experience unnecessary.
Peopies Specialies Co., P.O. Box 1830, Wi-
nlipeg. 4-17

Patenta
FETHERSTONifAUGH & CO., Patent

SnIicitors. The oid-established firm. Head
Office, Royal Banik Building, Toronto, and 5
l'Igiîî St., Ottawva, and other principal cities.

T. F.

BUSMUn sdhiac

FRE FOR SIX MONTHS--My special
offer to introduce my magazine, "Investing

1for Profit." It in worth $10 a copy to anyone
who han not acquired'aufficient money to pro-
vide necessities and comforts for self and
loved ones. It shows how to become richer
quickly and honestly. Investing for Profit is
the only progressive financial journal, and bas
the largest circulation in America. It shows

thow 8100 grows to 82,200. Write nov and I'11
send it six months free. H. L. Barber, 550,20
W. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago. 1-18

A GUARANTEED REMEDY-Dr. Hen-
derson's Herb Tablets; Natural Cure for
Rheumatism Constipation, Eczema, Kidney
Liver and ýtomach troubles. Three months'
treatment for il, postpaid. Henderson Herb
Co., 173 Spadina Ave., Toronto. - 5-17

Ip WUt.
WANTED-10 refined young women as

probationers in aur training school for nurses-
comnplete course of lectures and practicai
work; anc year H. S. necessary; great and
increasing demand for graduate nurses. Write
to Memorial Hospital, 8166 Rhodes Ave., Chi-.
cago, U.S.A. 5-17

WANTED--Persons to grow mushýpoms
for us at home; from $15 per week upwards
can be made by using vaste space in yards
or gardens (start nov); illustrated bookiet
sent free. Addresa Montreal Supply Comn-
pany, Montreal. 6-17

amps for Babe
STAMPS-Package free to collectors for 2

cents postage; also offer hundred different
foreign stamps, catalogue, hinges; five cents.
We buy stamPs. Marks tamp Co., Toronto.

TF.

STAMPS FIEE totlal ppiicants for our
famous approvals. Atlas Stamp Co., 1954
Montreal Street, Regina. 4-17

S<uraing
PRIVATE NURSING-The ideal profcsision. Learn vithout leaving home. Booklet

free. Royal College of Science, 709 1 Spadina
Avenue, Toronto, Canada. 4-17

Shoot Mugie
RECRUITINO-Patriotic Play; a chance

for school children to assist Belgium and get
the tiest patriotic songs absolutely free; send
10c. for postage and g et full particulars hov
to stage the play. "Regina is the City"-a
western song for ail people; catchy yards
and catchy music; price 25c. postpaid to any
address. "Miss Canada-Her Promise"-
patriotie in meann as veli as name; the
third act in pflay "Recruiting." Price 25c.
past paid oraI three for 50c., post paid. F.Mcuirc, Composer and Publisher, Brandon,
Man. 4-17

Mincellaneous
FIEE--AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

-You are not getting the best results. Put1
yourseif under the care of experts. Scnd two
negatives and we vili send samples free, ta-
gether with price list. Developing% 10 cents,
prints from 2y/. cents up, post cards 50 cents
per dozen. We pay returti postage. The Gas
City Photo Co. Photo Supplies f or the Ama-
teur, Medicine bat, Alta. T.F.

NOTICE - Exchange your troublesome
cream separator *for a 500-lb. high grade nev
machine vith latest improvements. Splendid
trade proposition offered. Write Dominion-
Reid Separator Co., 80 Lombard Street, Win-
nipeg. T.F.

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN - Sweden-
borg's great work on "Heaven and Hell," and
the life after death; over 400 pages. Only 25t
cents postpaid. W. H. Law, 486-C Euclid
Avenue, Toronto, Ont. 5-17

HAINESS-The "Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct to users. §o' agents. Send for
my Catalogi B, shoving 30 styles. Thos.
MeKnight, Win.nipeg, Canada. T. F.

RAZOR BLADES SHAIPENED by ex-
perts. Giliette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,
25c. per dozen. Mail to Albert Keen Edge
Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. T.F.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farmn homes,
Srtable and statianary. The game of kings,

50.'00 up, easy terms. J. D. Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T. F.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re-
vaired. Parts and needies for aIl makes.

Write Dominion Seving Machine Co., Win-
nipeg, Man. <Repair Dept.) 9-17

FARMERS 010W YOUI OWN HAY-
Western rye grass seed, 87.50 per 100.
Sutherland Clark, Ponteix, Sask. 4-17

LADIES-Write for our "Wash Material"
sampies. Large bookiet free on application.
Harry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 7-17

J. D.~ A. EVANS, Teacher of English Com-.

W. tur-ned out in force to watch him
go-end thon as noom as he was safely
out of earahot, we laugh.d and laughed
until oux aides ached. -

Ton o'cloek came, and no sign of the
Ki&, thon eleven o'eldec, and the nimber
of those who were aitting up for bis
crentfallen return ho.d dwindled to one
or two. 'When midnight came I tirned
in mysef-a*nd ' was the last to blow outthe llght lu the bunk house. The onlyrealo I waited up o long was tbat I
vas a little bit scared 'that the Kid
might get drink and get ini some row-
butI ought to have knovn him better.

And then, just as I was dropping off
to sleep 1 heard the thud, thîd of hie
pony's feet, and. presently the Kid's
voice as he spoke to hie hors. when ho
tirned it into the corral. A few
minutes later he reached the bînk bouse,
and stood for a while looking out over
the sulent slçeping prairie. A pretty
picture of a healthy yoîng animal be
made as hcestood there oitlined in the
doorway, bis shoulders jaunty with the
pride of bis yoîth, and his big broad
rimmed Stetson pusbed back to show
the curly mop pf bie bair. Then he took
something white and soft like a lady's
bandkerchief oit of bis pocket, and kis--
cd it, and while be stood there in tbe
doorway I dropped asleep.

No amoint of questioning the next day
gained any information, aid so, in the
end the joke was on the boys, for tbey
neyer found oit any more than that the
Kid had got bis letter and gone to town.

Tbe ncxt evcning the Kid turned îp
missing. No one saw him stoert, but as
bis horse was not in the corral there was
only oie conclusion to come toý.and that
is the story of how we introduced the
Kid ta the Girl in the Red Sweater.

The joke was most certainly turned on
us-bit the Kid. neyer said anything to
the rest of the boys, or told them any.
thing of bis business-only hc began
going to town about three times a week.

Then one dey, several months later, the
Kid and I were told off ta ride oit over
Little Canyon way, looking for strays.
I lied going oit alone with the Kid,
becaise bec vas usually such good com-
pany, but to-day be sat his horse stiff
and erect, and kept bis lips as silent as
the Sphinx, or whoever the guy is.

Presently I said to bim: "Wha't's
bitiug, Kid V"

He withdrew his gaze from the distant
horizon, and turîed and looked at me,
and said "Nothing."'

"Glad to hear it"l I laughed at hini,
"but don't hurt yourself explaining.",

"No," he said, and dropped back unta
bis silence algain., We rode on without
speaking for a while, and finally it got
on my nerves, and 1 asked him right
out what the matter wvas.

At this the Kid laughed-his old
happy bîoyoent laugh. "Why, notbing,"
he said, "only everything is so wanderfuil
that I scarcely know whoet to &&y."

Once we bad the ice broken be loosened
up a bit, and continued, baif shyly.

"Everything is so wonderful that I
waît to talk about it-and yet Bud it
is ail Bo sacred that I don't like mention-
iig it."1

Aid tben, baving got so fear be went
on atnd told me the rest, witb no one but
myscîf to bear him, aid ail the wide
range of the rolling prairie round us.

As ho talked, still haif sbyly, aid yet
haîf proudly, some old lines of poetry
that I had once read came back ta me.

"By the bitter road tbe younger son
must tread

Ere be win ta heoerth and saddle of
bis own."1.

aid I felt like clapping the Kid on the
back aid sayiîg ta bim "You lucky boy,
You big dlean lucky boy." For I had
trodden tbat bitter road myseif, aid had
found it long aid bard aid fuil of pit-
fals&-and I bad been broken in the
treading--but ta the Kid the w'ay wvas
noiv broad and smooth, for he had corne
early ta the gatevay that would lead
lîim ta bis Kingdom of Happiness. A
saddle of îiy own I could have oet any~
time I wanted it-the best saddle too'
that town could supply-but a hearth
of My own!

And while the Kid talked of blue eyes
that looked fearlessly into yours, aid of
ellish little locks of brown hair with their
filint faraway oroma of violets, the
meniory of my owil foolish vears beiîind
ine vame back aid mocked and iîauîîted

TUIS WASHER
MUJST PAY

FOR ITSELFA MMN tled te sniose a loessonce. Ho nidas à ogse horse sMd b.d moeIng &.0m usi r
it. 1 wmud b se1,»,at. 1 dida-t b"M

tey eh0 hoerser a mmat&H. Mid *"An le butpay
aie ltsMd ru gte yeu

boise a'slul1 ht
ol>, I d a lk1hL

bave te wbladulfwymn

e. z ne se.e "ing.

e h. hr
seni e ehlals.t,9 - &f
Yen ne I usIe Vssbla

Naobtne-<helÇop-a"r

MachIne selau

But I'd nover mev, boom»use .y wenid't write sud
toln ma. You se. I1sea my Washing Machines by
muail. 1 bave sold over hal. million *ie way. Se,

th .i nouly laiteuo '~te let people tby 57
W- Madu«for a et :t qfbr* sy y or~>s
MIen, jusas -1Iwanted te try the herse.

Now, 1 know vsat oui «19W0 Geavlty" asher ull
do. 1 know le wilI was h e. othee, wiehout wearing
er tsiig themin leuas ha al eth. ee hey csu b.
*-hbybnerysu thee machino.

la~ ~ Si iue. knew ne other mcin ac n
ventcd cun de that vitbout weaxlng te cleehes. OUr

W10 uvly aher dos eh. e e oeasy that a
"On oasu e et &@ Wall a@a s ang vousu sud

he don'e vWerthe cleehea, fray te. dges uer break but.
leu., eh. way au other machines do.

Ietusedrives seapy waeer ont r hough te. ibre et
e.tLes hie te ummJ=tse, said lte ysl, ilde wh my -900

Gravie7 ' Vashe what 1 waaeed te.mms te do wth the
*herse. Oniy I won't wait for people te sait me. l'il

effet flest, sud l'il make j"odhe effet every lime.
Lot me tend yen à 1900 Gmivty" Waher on a

menth's fletri lllipsy eh. eb ont of my ewn
::!let, sd I=yen0e't waat the machie ater yottýy

h a l 11met 11I'Utae.it bak snd pay te
froight-toe. Sntely that la fie enonh.Me't le.

Doesn't le prove that te. 1900 evley" Vasher
âmeh. ai that Is»Y ie le?

'"d yen can py me et cf whae le saves for yen.
be wil>l»ve ita whrole =CMin a fcw menthe in Woue and
tout on te clothe alono. And thon it wul smv. 5Ô te
75 cents a week = " eaton waehwomsus a gw. If
E:u k:p h mlachin" fc bmmnhatrial. l'a loty psfotit ont ofw tle- ve en f le savos yen

0 kens . seelsntie c eî ipald fer, l'il
tale that cheoufly, sud l'il walt for my money ;ntâ
te machine lesoîf esens the balzane.

Drop me a lino to.day, sud lot me tend yeu a book
about te.«1900 Gravit>" Wseher that washes e"etu

dm gminaSse
Address me personaliy, P. A. Morris,

Mgr., Nineteen Hundred Washer Co., 357
Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. (Factary, 79-
81 Portland Street. Toronto).

It Doesn't Pay
to buy inferior articles for
home use, no matter how
smaii the article is.
With matches, as with
everything else, it pays to
buy the best.

Eddy.'s
Sment
Parlor

Matches
will save your time and
temper, for they are good

- strikers - safe, sure and
silent.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

EDD Y'.S

SILK coa-'1-,.
Lago

Pleces- Just what
aouzneed for maklngrazy utlits3,Cusb-

ton S. etc.; large
. EIGEM-.

,BROIDERY SIL K
-Large ack t bstquaity In assorted colora

Me o ~5c. We pay postage. Order novand recelve aur catalog free.
United Sales Co., Station B., Wnnipeg, Mani.

'e * . * ,.'. *'~;. *'*,~,*.*~'-,*,
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able that Easfter would still be kept.
Faith that is only honded on dos not
survive as this faith has survived. There'
must be another, reason.

The other reason is tiat there ha. neyer
been an age since the first Christia.n age
until now wlien there were not among1
the peoples of the earth those to whomo
Christ had become a living person. The1
heuling of thie seamless dress has beenby
bede of pain. In the midst of the storm
and thie stress of life, despairing meni
and women bave reaclied out to touchi
Hirn, and they have touclied Hum and1
been made whole again. Martyrs, stret.'
clied on the agoniziag rack, have heard
Him. Other martyrs, bound among the
burning fagots, have seen Him i the
fire. Tempted men ha g 7Èim in'im
the lotir of their temfptation, and Hies
arm lias sustained tliem. Sucli as tliey
do not need to lie told thitt long ago,
on a Sunday morning in the epring, thée
grave released Hum. They know that1

me, and 1 realized the price of the folly
that I was paying, and must poey as long
as life was left to me.

For I1liad my chance the saine as the
Kid, but no good woman'a love had ever
corne into my life as it had corne into his
(es things might bie different now)
and I knew that I could neyer haeve any
wvoman 'e white soft arms around -my

neck, and bie able to cali lier wife-nor
would little baby fingere ever plav witli
my heartstrings.

And as we rode the Kid talked, and
told me of the girl. Mucli of it was sen-
timental, but told in the woey that the
Kid told nie, it was too sacred for me to
* repeat to you here.

Hie had. ridden into town in anewer
to lier letter, not dreaming that it was
only a joke-and then after ail there
she was waiting outside the Post Office
just as .the letter sirid she would bie.
So the Kid walked up to lier, and held
out his liand'and said "I've corne," and
she looked at him like a frightenèd bird
and tîjen wvlispered so0 low that the Kid
could scarcely hear bier "I'm glad!"

In that brief instant that their eyes
met, each of tbem realized that they
wanted one another, and both of them
anderstood, alnîost instinctively, that
t'ey were up against the biggestthing in
their lives.

A thousand years ago the Kid would
just have held out his arme and said
"1Corne! "-but now civilization and con-
vention had built à wall round the year-
ning of their hearte.

So they went for a walk, this first
evening, these two, each one a littie in
awe of the other, lie of -lier tenderness,
she of his size, and both of them wlolly
afraid of this wonderful new thing that
liad happened to tbern. So the weeks
passed-and nowv the Kid was sitting on
his' horse and letting nie into bis import-
ant secret. "I'm trying so bard to bie
worthy of lier', he said, but at this 1
stopped him.

"You are wortliy," 1 told him. "A big
clean boy like you need not lie ashamed
to tell any woman thiet lie loved lier."
And then I told him my own sordid story
of howv I bad ruined nay life. H1e listen-
cd in silence, and tben held out hie
band.

"Poor old Bud" lie said, as our liands
gripped "it iust hurt pretty badly.

"It didn't until' to-day," I said-"but
you can always rccognize the dross when
you put it up a'gainst pure gold." As
w-e rode lie told me of ah bhis plans and
all lus bopes-tbe wedding was to lie in
the spring-and while 1 listened to lis
voice 1 realised that we bad lost thie
Kid forever-hut we had gained a man
in bis place.

Just hefore wue stopped for et bite to
eat at noon 1 said: -1 shail corne over
and see you often wlien you get settled
dovn on the liestead. And I shal
Nvant to lie allowed to play with thîe
baby."l

And at tbis lie laugbed, and then soid:
'You'Il always bie welcome Bud-after
that letter."

"Wliat letter?'" I asked slîarply.
But the Kid wagged a forefinger at

mie, ind laugbed - "You know" was ahl lie
would sav.C

"Old ;aclîelors like me" I told bim
"don't ruai round playing Cupid."

"Old bachelors like you and Baldy"
said the Kid, solennly "would do any-

WVell, perbiaps the Kid is riglit. That
Baldy is certainly one old son of a gun
-but this wssn't Baldy's story.

The Chain of Witnesses

"Christ is risen'" The choire sing
about it. The preachers prpc1aim it. The
multitudes believe it. tioes it seem
(trkni( that because a sinall group of
S'ad-eyed, discouraged men and women,
ahnost two tbousaad years ago, suddenly
(ille to helieve that a Man tbey bad
1-ed liad rcturned to life after being,

; -ecuted on the cross, people should stili
lelieve it to-day? Nineteen centuries is
a loi'g"tume, and Palestine is far oeay.

owis it that the'belief of the first
('1r1istians has laid bold upon us?

It is not enough to explain it as an
old tradition, banded down froni genera-
tiln to generation. If thie experience of
the apostles and the three Marys and
'il,'five bhundred brethren to wvbom He

uneHiniself known were the only rea-
n1 for keeping Faster, it is not proh-
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'E frmi bns Pery dld wusto wlk
PRRCYS PLAN 1j hrough the stores and make a llst

WILL BLP of mal the things that wiould mnae
nOUike presafor a girl, go that he could

compre is iatswlt M~s md ue -

how many naines would fit the puzzli words. He wam sur-'
prlsed ta find the number cf nice things co could Cet for a

girl, ~~ fo vrysoo tcontained the foflcwlng: ýSewlag set,
e..u t .r..,. sciilk "t.ma-kure set. lewel case.

H1e Je releaeed, for He lias become -tIm-
living power of their lives.

When the eleven, after the tragie death
of Judas, chose a twelftli apostie, they
did so that lie miglit become a witnese
witli tlem of the resurreetion. Since
then,, from all nations and tribes, a great
company whom God alone can number
bas been odded to the cliain of witaesses.
Daily their num'ber is increased. Easter
ie Easter, not because Jesus rose long
ago, but because Jesus still lives, and bce-
causes there are among us those wlio
know that He lives.

We are assured by the New York
Tribune that it found the following in-
teresting notice in the columne of an en-
terprising weekly newspaper published
in a smai1 town in Minnesota:

'II have been instructed by the Village
Council to enforce the Ordinance againet
chiekens ruaniag at large and riding
bicycles on the sidewalk.

I

Get WsI-Gîov-Be Yong
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This la a unlferaity discovery, the mont important
machine ever made for the use of the Iaity. It
re-makes and rejuvenate. the human body, pro-
duco@normal opines, free. impinged mmd.irritated
nervesanmd blood vesselà, amprove. circulation amd
drainage of the body. You use it in the homo
upon every member of the family. Ynu Set
Osteopathic and Chiropractie resulta. The ouly
devioe in the world for the scientiflo correction of
spinal curvatures and deformaitie.. It wiil increcs
the body's lent. Addres
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WeIl Knownhrimer
Gîves His Evidence

amsDoddi Kdney Plla Curod
MIM Of Gravel

Mr. Willim Wood ef w dlinton,4
Ont., in Addd to Long Liat ci Cures
13Y t" Great Canadian Kidney
Eroasdl, Dodd's Kidnq F1118.

Hadington, Ont., April 3rd.

11,cial)-Mr. William Wood, a weII-
knownfearmer living near here, ies houting
the. praimes of Dodd's Kidney Pilla. He
daims they ed him of two of the most
painful and dagroue forme of kidney
trouble, bladder trouble and gravel.

" Yes, 1 was troubled with gravel and
bladder trouble," Mr. Woods aid when
aaked labout hisecure. 'u But ince I took
four boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pilla my
troubles are ýgone. 1 aleo had heart flut-
teringa and shortness of breath. There
were flashes of lightm and speeks before
my eyes, and 1 waa very nervous. Al
theee troubles have gone, too, smoce I used
Dodd's Kidney Pille."

Othera in this neighborhood have used
Dodd'e Kidney Pilla and found that they
ame the greatest of ail remedies for kidney
troubles of any kind. Dodd'a Kidney
Pilla are specialiats. They cure- sîck
kidneym and that is ail they elaim to
cur. 'W'h reason they are given credit
for curing rheumatiem, lumbago, dropey
diabetes and Bright'a disease, is that aà
of. theee diseaies are cauaed by sick
kcidneys.

FR!CKL!S
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of

Those Ugly Spots
Thereffl ogrth latetne ffeeling

Mahamed of yu rcls e h rerplnothine
-double strength-le guaranteed to reniove these

honely spots.
slflily gB ot 1 c1e of othine-double strength-

tfo your druglt. = apply a littie of it nlght and
¶ morning, and you ibud smon me. tlat even the worsttreckleehavebeg nto dsper hl h lhe

onese aevnh0etrey. It lie sedomi that more
ý bEi' DeO la eneeded to cpetl lear the ekin

and gainb sA1tiu clear coMPlexion.
Be sure to 8* for the double strength othine. an

this la eoldeuder gaat mn ey back lc it tale
go romove feks.Advetsmn

RICH MONUMENTS
sold on a money-back
beais direct toyou. It
ie now possible to erect

wonderfuUly attractive
and enduring atones at
prices within the meaneof the average farily.
Illustrated booklet tells
how we do it-contains
many epitaph design-
gives you thle net CastaI on handsome rnonu-
mente. This bookiet
will be mailed f re if
you write.

STANDARD CMENT STONE -WORKS
PO. BOX 104. GIROUXMAN.

Maie. Teur Own Genuiune

LAGER BEER
at home with our

Hop-Malt Ber Extract
Ask for particulars and price

Dept. -13, Beainsvile iNiagra Distict, Ontario

Oidren

We had a sailing party at our hous the
other day.

We sailed to funny places, you eau do
that wben it's play.

You sec, it was my birthday, and 'twas
such a funny fx-

The boys and girls invited ail juat num-*
bered twenty-six.

We only hail a littie time to think'about
our trips..

And where we'd send them sailing, and
how to oad their ships.

Amenda went to Africa with Alligator-
pears,

And Benny to Bulgarie with Buttercups
and Bears.

Camilae chose Colombia with Cats and
Currant-Cakes.

Thon Donald for the Dardanelles sailed
off with Dueks and Drakes.

Wee Eva wes for Engls.nd bent with Ele-
phants and Eyes,

And Fanny fared to Florida with Fancy-
work and Flics.

Grace sent her ship to Germany with
Gingerýread and Gum,

.And Harry hied to Halifax with Honey,
Hivés and Hum.

To Indio went Isabel with Ices and with
Ille.

John (that was I) to Jericho, with
Jumping-Jacks and Jills.

Kate started out ta Keokù.k with Kan-
garoos and Kites,

And LaVrence up to Labrador with
Lightning-rodse nd Lighte.

May's ship was aimed for Michigan with
Money and the Mails,

And Nellie off to Novgorod with Nettles
and with Nails.

Oivia to, Oporto passed with Obelisks
and Owls,

And Peter to Palermo'm port with Pump-
kins and Peafowls.

Taîl Queenie went off to Quebec with
Quinine and with Quille,

And Ralpli was loaded up for Rome with
Rattenakes and Rille.

Samantha steered for Sandy Hook with
Silibul and Sacks.

Tom followed, bound for Tarrytown, with
Turning-lathes and Teks.

Thon Una took some Llnicorne and Urne
to Uruguay.

With Vaientines to Venice Victor proud.
ly eailed away.

Wise William went to Washington with
Wagons and with Whips.e

On the next one mother helpedds~-'twae
the hardest of our trdps,

She siid Xerxee with "Xcelsior" to Xupa
eailed hie ships,

Yolande with sonie Yellow doge sought
Yeddo's port afar,

And Zenas laet, with Zebras, finiehed up
at Zanzibar.

0f course my mother helped us some to.
fit our shipe and names,

But even so we thought it was the very
beet of games.

Clare'. Shopping
By Edna HolInan.

Clare tripped along the city street.
"Your slippers eureiy are shamefully

worn-out, Fiaxie," ehe said, looking teti-
derly down at the dolly in her arme. "I
kept thinking about them ahl the time
the boot mati was fitting my new tie.
But neyer mind! He bas a whole glass
box of the sweetest little ehoe for voit
to choose £romn. And here wîe are now%!"

Cla're was so little that the man in the
ehop hadl to open the door for lier.

"Good morning, Mr. Gray!" she said.
"I've broughit Flaxie in to get ail kinde
of shoee and eippers ta wear this sum-
mer, just the way mother got them for
Mabel and me. WVe're goiîîg away to the
country -to-morrow, you sec." Slhe
pluînped Flaxie down in one of the chairs
where people sit to try on shoe.

Mr. Gray smiled. "Let me see, you're
Mrs. Holdén's little girl, aren't you Y Yes,
I remember; yoît were in yesterday. NeII,
we'll do our beet for doliy. Some bliîe
gnkle-ties perliaps would suiit lier?"

"Lovely!" sighied ('lare, eettling back
in a chair beside Flaxie. "And a pair of
red one, too, pîcease. and sone higli btit-
ton-up boots to wear on cold days. 1
want them aIl to bc loose and comfort-
able."

Mr. Gray opened the glass cirse and
brouglit out the three pairs, as Fiaxie's
marma directed.

"Put out your fout, Flaxie, dear, a d
try them on," she said. ««Oh, aren't thy
beautiful and hiny? 'ftu muet b ery
careful of them."

M1agie, as smiling ms ber marna, was
promptly ftted.

"lThey seem just right,"l said Clare.
"You don't think theyll pinch her toes,
Mr. Gray?"

,"ISuely not," he replied, gravely.

"They're a half.size larger than her ui
ones. Now, shah I1 send them over to

your boume, and the bill witb them ?" hc.
asked.

"Yes," said Clare, rather slowhy, for
she feit a littie uncertain as te this
niatter of -the, bill. "Onh1y Flaxie must
have a new pair of rubbers, too, to weaie
in the wet grass, and, oh!I a pair of those
cunning' rubber boots, so she CWfl wa(Ie
iii puddles if she wants to. You must

rTHE WINNIPEG COOK BOOK
A Splendid Book of 352 pages on
Cookery, with hundreds of Econ-
omical Recipes; also Toilet and
Sick Roomn Talk.

Well bound in Brown Cloth, and
enclosed in Strong Fancy Box for
mailing.

-Prioe $1 .00
Including Postage From

RENNIE 'SN
QUICK-vi&GROWINqG SEEDS
Early Valentine Bush Beana, ready to pick ini 35 days, 4 oza. 15c,

lb. 40c.
Early Model Blo9d-red Table Beet....... Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. SOc
First and Beat C abbage, oid heads .... Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c, 4 ozs. 90o
Early Gem Red Table Carrot. ......... Pkg. 5c, oz. 2ýc, 4 osm. 65c
Citron, for Preaerving, red seeded ...... Pkg. 5c, os. 15c, 4 ozs. 40e
Early Malcolm Sweet Table Corn...... Pkg. 10c, lb. 40c, 5 Ibm. $1.90
Prize Pickling Cucumber (great cropper).. .Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c, 4 oza. 50c
Earlieat Wayahead Head Lettuce ...... Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c, 4 ozs. 90o
Early Hackensack (Sugar) Musk Melon ............ Pkg. 5c, os. 20o
Richard Seddon BÛsh Garden Peas... 4 oza. 15c, lb. 40c, 5 iba. $1.75
Select Yellow Dutch Omion Setta .......... lb. 35c, 5 Ibs. $1.70
Earlieat Scarlet Olive Radlsh ... .. Pkg. 5c, oz. 10c, 4 oza. 30e
Extra Early Milan Turnip (earliest grown). .Pkg. 5Q~, oz. 20c, 4 oua. 50c
Glant White Feeding Sugar Beet, for cattle .... 4 osa. 15c, !Â2 lb. 25c,

lb. 45c.
Rennls Giant Yellow Intermediate Mangel....... Y lb. 25c, lb. 45c
Renniels Derby Swede Turnip, for stock feed ....... V lb. 37c, lb. 70e
Improved Jumbo Swede Turnip (Elephant)........ V lb. 37c, lb. 70o
Rennie's Kangaroo Swede Turnip (very hardy) .... .V2 lb. 35c, lb. 65c
Hlgh Grade Compton'm Early Yellow Flint Seed Corn .... Bus. $2.30
High Grade White Cap Yellow Dent Seed Corn ....... Bus. $2.50
Barliest Lightning Seed Potatoes. .. Peck 75c, bus. $2.50
Extra Early Snowdrop Seed>..Zotatoes. ........ Peck 75c, bus. $2.60

Seed Corn and Potato Pricei4-o JOT include freight charges.

"Pakro" Seedtape. "YoU plant it by the yard."
2 plcts. for 25c. Ask for, descriptive list.

Rennie's Seed Annual Free to Ail.
* Cotton Bagà 30c each extra.

Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from

RENNIE'S SEEDS WM. RENNIE CO.,Limited
394 Portage Avenue- WINNIPEG

Also at TORONTO MONTREAL VANCOUVÇR
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THE HOME OF THE VISTA PHONOGRAPH, CICAGO

of This!.
150 Full Size Cabinet Talking Machines

TGO * 95FOR-* $59a5
THE WONDERFUL

VISTA PHONOGRAPH
Perfect in every detail, a beauty in finish and design, a masterpiece in phonographic achievement

COMES TO YOU RIGHT FROM THE MAKERS
Direct from Factory to Home, cutting out all unnecessary profits; you pay nothing down;
you are not tied up by long-term payments-you pay all cash-but the Vista costs you only
$59.50 instead of $150.00, $200.00 or $250.00. Isn't that a saving worth while?

In Addition, FREE With Each Machine, We Give
1-A Special Attachment for playing Edison, Pathe, Victor and Columbia Records.
2-Three Jewel Point Needles with each machine which ordinarily retails for $5.00.
3-Six Silver Toned (madc in England) Records, making 12 selections with each

instrument free.

THE VISTA IS FULL CABINET SIZE, 42 inches high, 19V inches deep; 17¼ inches wide;
compare these dimensions with other so-called cabinet size machines on the market.

THE TONE produced by the Vista is wonderful, mellow and life-like, owing to its reson-
ating chambers and the smooth accuracy of a perfect motor. It plays without rasp and
produces the most difficult compositions with utmost fidelity.

THE CABINET is encased in genuine oak of simple and beautiful design, making the
Vista an instrument in perfect harmony with the most luxurious or the simplest furnish-
ings. Mahogany finish $5.00 extra.

ONLY 150 MACHINES OF THIS MODEL FOR SALE. If you want to secure one of
these wonderful Vista Phonographs-the counterpart in appearance and tone of $150.00,
$200.00 or $250.00 Phonograph you will have to act quickly. There are only 150 machines
of this model left. This is a wonderful opportunity to provide yourself and your home with
an ever-present' source of enjoyment at a price ridiculously low for a full cabinet size
machine. You take no chance whatêver if the Vista is not in every way what we represent
it to be. Your money will be refunded at once.

Fill in the enclosed coupon and send in your Money or Express Order at once. The same
day your order is received a Vista Phonograph will be sent you to ensure prompt delivery.

Remember again-there are but 150 machines left, so take advantage of this offer
promptly.

The Vista Phonograph Corporation
0F CANADA

Keewayden Bldg. WINNIPEG

Gentlemen,
Enclosed please find $..........for which please send me at once Full Cabinet

Slze Vista Phonograph as advertised above........finish (state oak or mahogany finish).

If I do not find this machine as represented my money will be refunded.

Name..................

P.O . .P Pro v.
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Propsa Proçeedu from the Prairies

Whelevf the present Dornihion Parliament cornes
to its'*ind, there will end with it the apportionment
of repreeetatien based on the Dominion census of
1901; ,'T1e ne±t Dominion general elections, corne
when they May, will be for the creation of a flouse
o01 Doimoas at Ottawa in which the W~est wvîlI have
the -réproSntation to %vbich the' census of l'1l11
entities it, and whieh it would have otained ini the'
present House, if the last Dominion Parianient had
livedl out its full terni under the' provisions of the
British, North Arnerica Act. The' Philosopher je flot
a seventh son of a seventh son, nor is hie even a
plain seventh son, that lie sliould lay dlaim to the
gift ofprophecy; and far be it from him to attempt
to utter prophecy about politics, of ail things. But
it is ent 1 af e to say that the public if e of

C Iia an public policy generally wilI be pro-
foùndly affected by the infusion of new and vigorgus
11if. from the West that the' next Dominion generai-
éèjections will put into the Gireat Council of the'
naâtion. 'Prggress Prôceeds front the Prairie-s,"nmay
wel be th~e heading of the: next chapter, of Uanada's
iinternal hiietory. The progressiv&é ideas whieh have
.lbexfgérminatihg in Western soul are being carried
tý thtý' East. Ie it not unquestionable, to mention thc
lateet case in point, that Ontario owes to the West
its temperance legisiation and its Provincial Govern -

rnent's conversion to votes for women? These two
iWeorrnsare only part of a broad movement to bring
the'State itito dfoser and more helpful touch witb the
life 'of1 the peopl in which the' West, is leading
the' way.

The Returined Men frorn the' Front

ýMany of the brave hearts, the fiower of Canadian
rnanhobd, thatwent overseas in ansîver to the' cal
to- defend civiWiation and freedom and humanity's
future'in thue world, are at resttfor ever sornewhere
in Férancei or on the' shores of the' Mediterranean. or
elsewhre-inthe regions of. tht' war operations.. 1Iiny
have cÔrne homÙe âlready, no longer, alas, unscarred.
M*ny Morte wounded ahd rnutilated men from the'
front are coring .back. Tht' return of these Canae-
dians,. who went forth as their country's noblest gif t
td the' highest of causes, lias opened tlie first, and the'
most4'iportant, chapter of Canada's book of After-
tlie-Wa,,r. PÎoblçms. Tihis is the fnation's -foremiost

obligtion-'hot to give practical and enduring proof
of -the'national gratitude to the' men who have cnt
bacé, 'broken 41 hlealtb. but undaunted in spirit, no

lotiger .o the front where they have done and
enduréd-so rnucli*for Canada, for tht' Empire. for
freeidor. 'Their needs are and will lie, in the eyes of
every rlght-thinking Canadian wyorthy of the' naine,
a first charge upon the generosity and the' resources
of our country.

Sonoring a Degenerate

The OCrown Prince Frederick William, wlio las
rèce ived several decorations silice the bcginning of
the war, lias now been raised to the' rank of (eneral.
"Thiis promotion," the Kaiser has ainiouîîced f romi
Potsdam, 'is in recognition of biis devotion ta duty."
That "devotion ta duty" meanit tht doonihig (of
600,000 German soldiers taý death ini the series of
atternpts, begun more than a year ago, ta take
Verdun, wbich have ail failed. The' Crown Prince,
for whose glorification as a great. military genius the
niovement against Verdun tvas begun, bas been
careful to keep bis own precious body safely out of
danger., It is estimated that 200,000 Frenchi soldiers
have fallen in the' figlting around Verdun; they have
fallen figting for their country and for litinanity
and freedomi. The 600,0<0(erman soldiers who lhave
fallen in that region have given tbeir lives not, foir
the welfare and freedomi of their Fatherland nor- foi-
humanity, but oniy in the' endeavor-wbic-h bas
failed-to crown titli the halo of military sue cess a
degenerate iitit a retreating chin and enable hlmi to
pose as a second Frederick the Great, and perpetuate
the Hohenzollern dynaety.

The' Kaiser's Inspiration
.An important dlue ta the real eau 'ses of the w~ar

is to bc found ini an utterance made a fexv weeks
ago by the' Germait Enpertir in, an interview with
an Austriaju riter nanîed Mtiler andl cahle<l ta the'
New York Woild. It xasthait front his earliest
youtb a few figures lied folloved hiit. and these %vere
Theodoric, tlie Ostrogoth, Fr-ederiek Il. iind Charles
V." Tlieodoric dreaîned of xorld dominion,. and in
the endeavor to achieve it destroyed bimsecf and bis
Empire. Frederick IL. likewise souglit to rie the'
whole worid, and failed. ('harles V. surceeded ta the
crown of the Holy Roman Emipire Nwhen it %ves
becoming a (lerman poîver, and lundertook to extend
his Sway over alilEurope. Ili, dreani of %world
dominion xxas sbattered, like the (rvams of Theodorie
and rederick Il. These lhavet- een the Kiser's
models and bis inspiration. A hr vrh~prvan
imagine no more glorious triumph t han tao outd(î lus
hîîrous t he Kaisvr's imagination, vir silice his
xcili h. li hecîîfired withî the' drenuttî;t hat xhvre
i liexi, îcdlie xîvoîld Sîçceed.ILuS inortin:te ani
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The Philosopher
-Unexploreci Canada

Whio caxn doubt that jý thet te to corne there will
bt' great developrnents of tht' natural resources cf
Nortliern Canada? 0f rnany of these resourceâ, lîttît'
or nothing is known as yet. It is known, for
example, that there is reason ta believe that; ii tht'
basin of the' Mackenîzie River there Le aote of the'

largest areas of passible oil-bearing counîtry yet
unexplored it the' vhole wîirld- Tht' reports of tht'
D)ominioni Geological Sîirvt'y shoxws thiat in Western
Canîada there are areas aggregating 642,000 squaare
miles, xhich must stili be classed as unt'xphored, and
in Northerîî Quebet' about '250,000 squarc miles,
rnaking a total of 901,000 square miles., And this
total, be it îîoted, do's not iriélud any areas uncter
4,000 square miles in extent. East of Reindeer Lake
and'Kasan River there are 73,000 equare,.miles. of
unt'xplor'd areas.on tht': map of ýVsteÏn Canada-an
area larger th-on Missouri,, or North Dakota, and
larger than the' combinetl areas of New Ytýrk,. Newv
Jersey. Coninecticuit and Massachutsetts anid*the
greate.r' part of thése iîîtxplo)rpd'areas are iii wltîtt
the' geolagîste esl 1 re-Cambriaîî fornatians-thuit is
ta Say, ini formnationis similar ta those ili whichi tht'
ri-k- deposits of copper, nickel, irait, silver and gold
in Northern Ontario oc-cuir. -No aile can. foretel v'hat
developments the future nîay sec iii unexplored
Canada.

The' Indornitable British Spirit

In this year of suprerne sacrifice tht' British nation
lias eamned tht' gratitude of every lieart in tht' wor1d
that beats for bumat f reedom and tht' advancement
tuf lîtuittaît x'tlfare. W'itlt supcrb steadfastness Great
Brits iii iterves itersel-f .xithî ever incr'asiîig effort
and deterntinatioii ta grapple witiî tht' difficulties
anid dangers brought by the war. Sa lonîg as human
records enidure, the' greatness of coul shoWn by tht'
British people in this war will be' held in bônor.
Only a few xeeks ago there ivas raised lu Great
Britain a new domeetic war boan of $3,500,000,000.
This is but ont' of tht' many witnesses ta tht' in domi-
itable spirit that creatt'd tht' Kitchener Arrny and
that lias slioxn itself so superb, vigilant and valorous
oin tht' cea, as xvell as an land. Te present food
situation in Gfreat Britain is dite ta the' deficiency
iii merceittile shippiiig caîts'. iot by tht' Germait
subnxarnie, but by the volunta.ry sacrifices made by
Gfrcat Britalît on beliaîf tuf lier Allies. At the' dis-
losîtl of Franc-e aittîe sIte liase placed a nmilliont tons
of shipping. Biitish iînonîey lias helped tht' Belgietîs.
and lias been giveut uiispariiig ta the other peopies ta
-w'hom the' German rax-agings and systematic "friglit-
fuiness" lhave brought suffering and deprivation.
Great Britain bas financed al ber Allies lieavily.
Britishi sea poxwer bias dont' miracles in hunting and
destroying Germen sxtbmarinte and maintaining not
only for Britishi shipe but for ail ships of friendly
peoples, tht' freedom of tht' seas which German chips
enjoyed equally xith British ships and ahl othere in
tht' daye btfore thie war, which the' Kaiser and
Mînisters î-outinite witb futile fasehood ta proclaini
to bc for the' freedom of the' ceas. 'rutly thie war
lies brought a îîexx'iieaiig ta tute iord "Great"' in
lte naine (1reat Britaiti."

If tht' German Plans Had Succeeded

(-)ne great fîtndamentel fact of vital importance
xx'ich taa meny people outside tht' nations actually
ungage.d ut the' ife-aiid-deatli grapple wxith Germaîîy
have nat îtitil recentlY realized, is thiot if Gerîîîauy
lîad -,von a swý%ift succese thtere woîtid mot have been
te revehatiaite of the truc meanýiiig of Kuiltur w'lichi

hîave li-en lirouglit abut hy course of events since
Augiiet 1 t, 1914, xx'ii hias liteut so v-ast1l' differeitt
front tht', ti'tgra nîit' sa o fdîit laid dx-thiy tht'
Geteis I Staf t tis Bi'liii. '1 i irexxouliili ave bhecit r

sxx-epiîg jiiilitairy triiiiiipi tfoîr titi' Germaiu legiotte.
Tiîerc xxoîld liavvt- bttitino>Begiauî etrocities. for the'
General Stafif cotitîîd îînî lavi ig a frtee aîîd uniiter-
ruptcd passage through Belgium. France wouldl hav'e
hiecu crushîed. as inii 870-for Berlin caunted confi-
dently an Grteat Britîtiiî heing hase and crax-en eîîough
ta stanîd aside aud ieax-e France 'ii tîte lucliî. And-
tItis siiould utex-et- ie forgott(-ii !-tlie truc meatiiig
of xx'I-, as c(iiieixedi(I'oiit îîdticted b hi'te Geiteral
Staff wauld have heen ut t pîrtiall 'y rex'ealed. Thtere
îvoîld lhave'u'n' o itLii- itania is titragýe.ito liarrors of
the Wittenilei-g pruison cutî i-.if siîv, tif tut

lonîg liet of lii-trros onîulandîland tn sena ilunt w'

tietti'ni iiieýd, aliii fini lix- ciicut sfi i tisi st ('t'tii t lit
carryintg tnt of thle ctif ina tîdt' platns of titi
General Sttrff. Whil t'iîx tiiink of tIhi'iitrsting stlf-
glaiifi cation pmoiit'dii Guain h tue qiiiiified

sucesses* - tttaîied l1 .V t: elilln a aims. il k lardît'
possihie ta iniatgilie t1lit'fre'ii'.y of ( erittpiide tuent'
xxoîîid lîîîxe lievit. i f t h iîl s lad turnt ntl u as the

Geueral St sf' p1 î (-itrîîî' a t it iîh fdei leiited ain
tîteir t ut-ltii~ i-ot.t-' oi xtidhave c-en siit a

h tai- af ,tnpviiîiiioi> x iti)iv\for the Gernitanxx-
xxorelippeî'e as tIti'xx noveri-neî'x'lîtfore,-atdit
%%')Ilu'h-v' lîîîîîa-hi 'Iit i voniparatix eh sîial

;ei-inaui iiuuiî. Ilt xi!hi t''ileft tii an i-

ex-ta ti' i - -t 11x-ii tii ii -l 'iti v t uui'niî'auuiuiî of
K1îti .i

1[ow Bavariaui Are Being Egged On
The' world outside Gerrnany lias sorne knowledge

of how the southerti Germans do not regard witlî
ardent, love tlieliard, arrogant, dorineering Prus-
* sians. A copy of tht' Munichi Post tvhich found its
xvay to London recentlý contained bitter complaints
that *'the Bavarianes are starving, while the' Prussians
grow%% fat'-sucli being the aggrieved editor's way of
expressing the Bavarian resentment and indignation
because shiprnente of eggs whiclî should go ta Bavaria
are absorbed by Prussia. Says the Munichi Post-

"How mucli oftener irce we, as the' spokesmeni for
the' Bavarmen people, ta shout iîîto the de af ears of
tht' Prussian bireaucrate that* this people is -tired of
playîng tifê**part of Cinderella among tht' Gerinan'
tribes? We know that in Berlin .and other Prussia'n
centres many 'thousands of cases of eggs intended for
Bavaria and already paid for by Bavarians are being
lield up with the' evident opproval of the authorities.

'Those sanie authorities, well knowing lîow badly
food les,-neéded.. in Bavariia, -are Pruesians. Are they
about ta seize tliese eggs for their own coneump-
tion, or xili they ailow them ta rot rather than feed
thr~i ta tht' Bavarian riffraif, aes we have more than
once overl4eadthte northern officiais caîl us? Urgent

pryers that have bieen addre'ssed ta *'the PrussianC
bureaucraite l'y aur businessmen and importers have
not until now received ir mnent's attention. Are
they blind in Berlin? Cati not they see that things
cannot continue thus? Must- it corne ta a catas-
tropheY"
Promn the' cggs whicli are the' cause of these grievous
Bavarian complaints may birds of evil amen for the'
Hohenzollern camse be hatelied ont. May the' Allies
ffoon smash the' Hohenzollern yoke, u;nder whicli
Belgiurn and part of France îtow are, as irrecoverably
as the yolký and tht' white witch constituted Hurnpty
Durnpty ivere smnashed when hie feli front the wall.
And ta lielp on the destruction of Hahenzollerniàm,
may the Bavariacns feel theniselves egged on ta asseft
themselves against tht' dominet'ring Prussians.

The' Last Resort of Friglitfuiness

Ont' of tht' most ominously sinister pieces of news
tîtat bavecorne front Gerrnany since tht' last issue of
The Western Hante Montlily, is tht' report of tht'
speech-iof- General von Stein, tht' War Minister, iii the
Reichstag. t ives ait outpouring of lies antd lypocý
rîsy sucli as bas preceded each resort ta came new
developmient of fihfne" by tht' Germans.
Before resorting t a cdi of those barbarous crimes
against lîumanity xvhich Germnîny bas introdued
tîtrougliaut this war it the' effort ta borrify the'
world, and, as tht' expont'nts, of Kultur have lioped,
to paralyze witlî terrar tht' nations opposing tht'
realization of the Hohenzollern dream of world
dominion, there have been these utterances of lies
aitd hypocrisy ta commend to German public opinion
the' coming atrocities. Just as it was falsely declared
att Berlin that the French introduced poison gas, and
titat the' British snd French avietore tYcre the first
ta drap bombe on Nvomen and children, and so ou
throtugh tht' wholt' series, so General van Stein de-
clered that tht' Fre'nch were kt'eping German prison-
ers iii expased places under tht' fire of tht' German
guits. Next we shall have it said from Berlin, with
equal falseness, that tht' Britishi are doing tht' sanie
tlîing. Je it passible to mistake tht' meaning of
this T Le it flot a threat of tht' last resort ta un-
restricted -frightfûlnt'ss"? But wiil not suchmaniacal
savagery mean tht' swift descent af Germany ta tht'
iitter collapse of moral degeneration?

Tht' Kitchener Legend

'Mýost people in Landon," wvrites te bondon carres-
pondent of the Manvliester Gutardian. '"are hearîng, iii
''Uc forni or another. the' h-geuîd of Lord, Kitchtener
ltein- alivt- snd a prisoner iin GermiNeî.'' Lt lias aiea
heen lteving aecurrîeitcy ii titis counitry. Like the'
e(Iuaily baseless legend of tîte maît iliousands of
Russian soldiers landin ii Scotland ln Septeniber,
1914, and being r rsltcd thiroughi Englaîd it train-
load after trainload on tlîeir %vay ta tht' war, it lias
takeiî several fornîs. Tht' most usuel aone has been
that of the niothier wxho xx re int-n iîg for lier son
xxhom site ltad heiieved ta have gant dowiî withý the'
Hanmpshire, the ship that t-ariid Kitchtene-r, until
MWt da- ,i, pt it itoff, ani on hîtig askî'd xxhy,
''ý\plaàiv t-c tia t shei i h t<dn ci ved a htt'ifi-oilier
-11i tî'hlill lie-r thiet lie xx's a puisaniin i Germanv,

liiiu.ihevit saved front t lic xxi-t'tk, anid addingl,
-- ~ ~~b vaîx oud er env "ictîisurh)risced ta ier wli l

liere xxitîti E lverv attentpt ta trace Cdown tItis
z md tuie tt li- stories oif xxord hitviito coit
frotîi 'rrux tlîat Kitehitr xx Nas a puisaner
lia'- failed. Noadv lbas ex er iteen found- who
lias. liieaid aux% -t-lt toi-' froiit soîtiehodv xvhi
lita rd il froit soiitebC)dv c i xvitjcalitiot iii

t raveî'l . AsCLarl 'vie wi-ote tif ait lelîc-igend of titis

tif 111-V ivah of thte an-cit liiiiiîitliilit' at a gi-eat
ia ahtîimoiît lie <ixer<-îniv i'i -liv d(Ri i. and, ii soiîîî

s--, h' iiîitîî hiuilaii i 14i- )i rtta iiia <'ilta ili

îii u l iiie<'tioni xxitît a ,rvat ivent, if ou1Yhvlx
lai11,îî ''i-linformnationî abolit t.
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Annual Spring Clearing
Affording prospective piano purchasers big reductions
on some of the finest lines we'carry-and to emphasize
the genuineness of this great an-
nual piano selling event, we quote
below an analysis of over two
tho)usand instruments sold by us

NOTE
The Reduced Prices

.on These
Brand New Pianos
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Sale
last year, showing j ust m7hich styles proved to be
the miost popular. The striking values shown in the

_____________ two lists on either. side of this

p)age, mean enormous savings to
you now, if you ever hope to own
a tuiano

SNAPS
In Slightly Used

Pianos
and Players

l'ach onc has lbeen tboroughly overhauled, and
gtiLraltre( to bc in good con1dit ion. Privilege
of exchanging within threco yars, aJiowing full
price paid on a new piano.Nordheimer Reguiar $550 $465

Popular Styles and Prices
NOERDEIMER-Art Chippendale; iull înahogany.

Regular Price $550. Special Sale Pride ...... $46
QERHARD EEINTZMAN-Armand Colonial Up- $385

right; polished mahogany. Reg. $475. Sale Prite.
HAINRS-Louis XV. Upright; polished mnahogany. $385~

Regular $475. Price reduced to.............' UJ

SHERLOCK-MANNING-De Luxe Upi ght, dujl$6
mahogany. Regular $450. Sale Price......... $6

BELL--Special Colonial 1tpright; dark inahogany. $6
Regular Price $450. Now................. $6

DOHERTýY-Colonial Upright; fancy walnut. Regu- $5
lai' $450. Sale Price ...................... $5

LESAGE-Cabinet Grand Upright; polished rnahog- ( r
any. Regular Price $400. Special Bargain Price. $325

CANADA PIANO CO.- Colonial Upright; polished !'3I
miahogany. Regular $400. Now ............. I$31

IMPERIAL-Colonial Upright; fuined oak. Regular $1
$350. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 7

PHONOGRAPHS
EUPHONOLIAN DISO-No. 4, complete with tqp;$5

funiec oak. Price. ................... $4
COLUMBIA DISC-Leader (Uprighit Cabinet'): ac

ivaliait. Price............................<~ $102
NEW EDISON-Sheraton, Dise (Upright Cabint;$0

duil mahogany. Price...................e>$0

Used Pianos
EHERLOCK-MANNING-Vcry attractive modern style Upright Piano. in

mahouuany case, with fuil lengtb polislieti panelm; has three pcdals, n-itil prao.
tice mnuflier; double repeating action; uscd less thau a year. Sale Price S es

NEWCOMBE-17lprigbt Piano, in wahlut case, wth plain polimlîed pianels, etc.
Thiîs imoiment.i is suain i iz, but Élie an excellent tour, and is in titiery
bet of order. Sale Price........................................ S

BE&LL--Cztlmne(t Grand 1UpriLit Piano, ini rich nîaiîogany campe w th fulIlcngth
ai.îîîald îmiivIî. ias l',nstoîn fiLli hoard, jivory anîd mboîî3 keys, three

îîedals, et.t>iz i i $450, buot on oîcîm f le's aitimnilm îîî use t lie
Prie Immîs een 1reduerîl 1to> . $181...........

BEIWI'ZMAN-C:iliti,t Grand 1t. pi ighît, inirieli hîqîi walmmt raie; 7i j octave;
.double rJ tigaction; îvory andi eîî umy kyetc. sa i Pi v ie .......

BUBON & IBCH--Cîit (ft rand Upriglit Piano, lîy the '%fason & flîscli Co,
Toronto, in biandsoineie aInut crame, with fà~il length inusie deisk, carved

paînelS, Bostonî fîILIbIoa rd(, ivor1Y anud eboiîy ki'ys: tlîrie Ilîditt witlî lîractice
Mîuffler, etc. Just us good ad îiew. S:le Price $30...........

DOREKTY-Cahinet Granîd l'ian, iniat ati e fiutîr--îl n ilîogaîîy rme of

witlî first iIass îmatriîîlm thriutzhiigloitigi ih a piano of ii&iiiîlstaniding-
in-tuzue qualities. Iteiuluir $425. Now .............. ............. $0

R[AME-A ai. nîet Grand liiiîies Piano, in attractîvviy figuîrü i nhnpmny'
i-sw îiti plai panels is nîlImInIIIAelsi. This piano ýin iiiîîmlty ïolll(!t lll
It trthaîierel-I('Y irst-e-Ilas. I t i îtitiîst rumnent t bat w,' m'iuld mît mi-

prove on i n eitier iîiaterial or wîirkniaîîîslîîp, eVeu if %%v wire to n(fi! te if s
comt, for extra money wi>îlîi haîve to bu siielît 0on the camp'. as 0850. Hale
1'rice............................... -....................... $320.

GEN.ADEINTZMAN-' Aver'.' lieaît i f iii igîred iwiliog'înv Cabinlet
Girand i Iprighlt IiiiT.lîhi palmi- yai vls giiil ii e îîiias w li
it first 1-ft the factory. It was.' aho,iiîin n îoîîîî iî 'l:îu-litiîn
$ 1000 Player Piano. Itegular $500. Special Sale Pric< $........ 371

NOIDREIMER LANSDOWNEA fine Grand Scalp Nordhi Imir Piano, in rich
mîaomtîiiy came <f Colnlial uîîîi without carving. Caumntot be tolul frein

ne.Itegular price $450. Special at ..... 4 .......... $378
BELJ.-88-NotC 1layer Piano: mimsion onk case, plain <le.-iîn; full grand scale,

icav eyi<iri .A ('SliMliiiolt,, *nut a 1-h1
overstrilnt, i 0
gradle 1'ityer-I'ilný
figure. Regular J

Terms Arranged to. Suit
Monthly, quartcrly, half-yearly,
or 1, 2 or 3 annual payments
arranged, as you desire. Special
discount to cash purchasers.

We Pay Freight Charges
To your nearest station, a n d
nguarantee safe delivery of your
instrument, whieh ill be shipped
îînînediately on receipt of your
first payment -

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
UTKINWAf, a"fMARD HEINTZMAN. NJODNUlMVt. CHICKRING. HAINI

SHERLOCK -MANNINO 1 O OH§WSTY CANADA AND LESAGE Pl

EDISON. COLUMBIA. EUPNONOUIAN AND PMINOLA PHONO~RA

on, miîitnhîvfrli sf , <il] iia doil 'r iviligîrim, ut a ver','low
j'rite $800. Sjmciai Baîgain l'rive....4.......

ANGELUS -58-Note 1<ayr-Piaii, mandl2t mls of mitaic of yoUr
<<ai iiiîi:caliliiet grandi i n i ii ii Iidsuirme aoxany

rame )l ii t <ai iisîs~ ' ilThii isigi li itmîi-llîlt iis up-t>-J.a4 ilii every J
"i iI floritilitmîfrlttion-

W(- "Ilor l.,îtaiî leurs, WINIiIG
e9so. $peisI li0i Co.i

Bargain .. . .$ 650 il W n pe ,M .

I lotiite anud full partieiulars

Use this .... ......
Couponi>tit îvr d;t.....

: ~ini the Aîîril is.suo of Trhe West-
vr nil lille NMOntlly.

~r~ 4~ INamce.........................
f Address ..... .. .....

p. - - ~i - - - - j

1\ost popular styles and makes it clearing
prices to nake roomi for new instriments dail '
arriv'ing at our warehouse in carload lots for
this year's business.

I
I
I
I
I
i

/ - 1
... .... .. .' .. .. .. .... .... .. .... .. .-. Mm ý ý Umm mý
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.#T rWA a., littie old ,gripoaity shop mn
Iédre orner of tHZ Bowery. Out-
éïu-e ..tbe >fg#ed inscription on the

bààrdaued the fact t ha t F. Wright
gave the. best prices for old books and
paintinga. Witbin, F. Wright himself, a
tail, sare man iomewbat past the ,ie
of ife, waa meditatig on the advisaility

gkIe the shop open any longer.
.e just eciZ against it wben a

mm alouched in-a man with unkempt
hafr nd beard, Whose ifianied counten-
anc. and trembling bands betrayed the
alcôholie subject.

"Guv'nor,' said he, after a furtive
gWiee around asthough te assure him-
melf that he Îa~ not been followed, "what'll

yereus for that?"
From a filthy rag which probably

setved him sz- h#ndkerchief, he produced
a ,'amai hideoùt-looking Ohioese josa,

apprenly arved or mnoulded'out of
aoý e ý a or weighty substanc-the
dealer could scarcèly teli which, as it
waa entire ly coated with dirty e y pait.

Mr. Wright's "ie sparkled Here
was a chance of making up for a day's
bail trade.. A weathy patron of his was
always willing te pay a fancy price for
such curiosities from the East.

"Well," ho said, "where did you get
the thig?"

"Tinmgl" repeated the mani, evading
the qùeation i a husky tene of reproach.
"«It's9 a beautyguv'nor. Jest look how
uglr he is. Worth a sight o' money."

1asked you how you came by it?"
"Found it, o' course."
'Mefre it wa8 lbat, eh?" put in the

dealer dryly. Ho drew a dollar from his
?ocket and plateil it on the counter.
'There's my price for it-and no questions
askedl?' 6

"Garn., What d'rr take me for?"
"lWith this coin,' continued Wright,ý

plac0dy, «"you can obtain ton whikies
or an ocean of beer. Should you prefer
the two mxeil-

"Brasa' up, Guv'nor," interruptod the
moun, with a' glistening oye. "Lr but
you re a b ard 'un te drive a bargain, you
are.",

He stretched forth a palsied hand for
the coin, pocketed it, and slunk out of
the sbop as noiaobessly as ho had corne.

"No:t a bad deal, if my eyes don't

deceive me," muttered Mr. Wright,
complacenty ingerng. the jossaialter
hoe had maie the door %fast for the night.
'"I shail get a five dollar *bill, prhaps a
ton for you, old gentleman ugly as you
are. Queer taste some f oik have."

.Hs meditations came, te an abrupt
stop as a loud knockig suddenly sounded
at the door. Ho hatily pt the idol it
a place of security afd lowIeedtho gas.

'Knock away, my friend," hoe muttored.
l"Ilil oPen the door te 'no one else te-
night.' B ut the knockig continued 8o
long that it got on bis ner'ves at asat.
Ho, strode te the door i a passion and
eautiuslyopnei t dark, foreign-flookngliti mtistodthere.

Wbtthe devlar ou makinu that
noise for at this time of night?' said
Mr. Wright, roughly.

"Just one moment, sare," said the
stranger. "Lot me i and I toit you. I
flot keep you long."

Thé dealer, with no very good grace,
assented.

"Now," said hoe, as the littte mati
stopped brislyiside, "what is it you
want?"

'II want," said the mati "a figure-
image. Ho was stoe fromn me.. You
buy him a rmai1 wies a go."

"The man's mad" said Wright.
"No no," said the other quickly."You buy him shust-now-shoap. givo
ou tn-twenty dollars for. You make

profits, see?"
ïenty dollars! It was a big sum,

roflected Mr. Wright, for such a shabby
little niat to be so cager to part Nvîth for
a more curiosity. Ail the instincts of
tho dealer arose wit.hin lii m liehorepliod:

"ICalt to-mnorrow inorning, and we'tl
sec."

"But 1 want hit to-niglit. Corne,
m'sieu. You shail have twenty-five real
dollars if you sharp band over.",

"No," said Wright abruptly, growing
cold as the other becamo bot. "You are
too late, 1 make it a rule to finish business
with the elosing of my ffhop. Cail to-
inorrow and l'Il talk to you."

A sudden fiame of angor fit the littte
man's oyos. Ho quickly quenched it,
however, and relied with an oily smile:

"'Very well, mn siou. To-morrow, then.
Stay, one zig morc," hoe added, as

The Joss
By W. R. Gilbet

I woiw," itiitecd by its 'Lord Mayor to epend half an hour wtihihm to emphasire in no uncertain) tome the captal's loyalty and determnination tn support our fighting forces." The response was

t! uim'rl to'n, of tho,,tand., of cople incd the terraves of Traifalgar Square to hvar the Lord M\aNyOr an:d other speakers. The "War I tan" w:,. the theme of their address's. Never has the Square

l'.-liýor itcme sra ecene.Th photoranh :ostes ei Trgfagar Square during the progress of the meeting. Poto.r. :rging the audience to contribute and take their shar"vt

f, u (-l urteyronsiftuilding>dndhc hows te scne n sutdt ery$,0,0,0.telretadms ue-fl r-h ol' itr
tu u th frnts buiçlin- :,idou itiNe-on %onumnent it eif. The \'ar Luan anmouue onal 6OCOlff.tt ags n -ot.ee'fIjt wrdshso

-- " ' ' -

Wright o pened"tlïe d ou ~jkeep hm1i-in fnifif ih ad oome thirty yasago-
ini safe place where he.not get scratched, thirty years of str uig fr a bare
eh?"- competèee. &MtIl fity-*six an't such

"Ail right," replied Mr. Wright brusque- a great age, and-he surveyad hhnself
Iy. "Bong'sore,1.monseer." in the Ibokinà-g1as-whyj h didn't look

i in for a bigMe thing than 1 more 'hn tadmgtlv ob
thought'for," lhé muttêred- as atone. agam nmrety. He wasabstemious' in bis habits
he more closel examinâ . bis purchase. and had lived a clean life.
The asat sentence of, 'the littie mi, It was late-very, late-before Mr.
intended to.ailay any suspicions-the dealer Wright went to bed that night, and even
might have bad, defeated its own ends. then ho couldn't rest. lus sleep was
This grey pamft, or plastor, whatever it fitful and disturbed by horrible dreams
rnight be, had evidently beon smearod of the josa. Ho f sît quito thankf ut when,
over it te concoal whatovor was under- awaking with a violent start from one
neath. Paint? Ho scratched it with of these nightmares, hie found the grey
bis finger-nail . No. Plastor? He scraped dawn'stealing into the room.
carefuil a it with a knife. No. . The day passed unevontfullyi but that

"1Whatever it is, it's got to come off," night, just after the shop had been
he grunted. Hue found a small chisel and closeteocaeasapJfmta a
hanwier. st the door.

Tap-tap-tap-tap-chip A smaJi portion Wright deliberated a few seconds, then
of the covering bad been f orced away b Y rose and unbolted it. There stood the
the chisel. It was apparently a sheil littie foreign mati of the previous night.
nearly hall an inth in thjckness, of what Hue would have entered, but that the
substance the dealer could not determino. dealer barred the way.
Nor didiËo waste much time in conjecture "peàe"h xliid bthv e

for hrogh he iny ifthiseyeiuâ forgot 'me so soon? The image!"
caught the gleam of a jewel. "The image," ropeated Wright, coldly.

Tap-tap chi , hip., The swoat rolled "What image?"
from Mr. Wriglt'asbrow, but hie did not "The image. The figure, statue-
stop te wipe it. "It's like breaking opon whatever you please te call. 1 cal
an extra teugh money'-box," he coin- the lust mght and you say no, come
monted. to-morrow. Behold me here, 1 give you

And a magnificont treasure the money- five 'and twenty dollars for-"
box proved to contai when at tast the "See bore, mister, you're oither in

joss, strippod of its covering, stood lîquor or error. 1 know nothing of your
revealed, considorably smaller, but wîthimg.I ntafceifyuko
ail its former hideousness accentuated. im age Imentaen if you ks now
The thingz was lfashioned out of solid gold. wtthat means. If, you'v elstcany-
Two big, uncut emoralds formod its hgvlalyudbte e h
eyes, two rows of rubios its grinnîng plc. iha
mouth, and diamonds its teoth, while S! said the littie man,wiha
its body was thickly encrusted with ugly snarl. "You pig-faced thiief!"

srnaller atones. As the thing stood With a suddon movoment lie threw

glittering therc in the gas-Iight i it.s himself on tho dealer. But thore were

iinholy hcauty, it scemcd endowed w~itîî postbilities in the Iatter's lean f rame

a malciaus if e. that the other had not foiýesoon,

"By jove!" said Mr. Wrightl 1pn and ini a very short spaee of tîme hie was

his forehead. It wuall aieh could svipÎfor s)rawhing on the inuddy pavement.

a few seconds. ' fr There, rny friend," said Mr. Wright,

What dark history surrounded it h lie esrl eatee h or
wondered? What lurid draina of robbery,"Neyer call a bigger mati than yourself
intrigue and murder had it played the names."
central figure in bof ore it came to its The dealer slept again but poorly that

present humble envirotimont! night, yet hoe was up betimes in the
And the possibilities for himself that moring. In spite of bis phiegmatie

it represented! Honor, wealth, the fiat- nature hoe was somewhat taken aback

tory and fawnine of society, evon a heautti- on opening the shop te soe the foreign mati

fui wife if ho desired sucb an encumbrance. standing outside with a deferontial smilo
Ah! What migbt. this have meant for on bis lips.
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Success drives to business in a Chalmers.
For,

Chalmers is a symbol of success that attracts
successful men.

Chalmers is a carý, a man, an INSTI-
TUTION.

Thie world knows this institution.

Ail men know this mounting Chamers
success to be the living product of an ideal.
They know the man who had the energy, the
will, the integrity, the horiesty of proe
AND the capacity to turn his ideals into
reality.

Among business men, as among owners of
cars, Chalmers isa name vibrant with action.
Where employers of labor study "Welfare"
plans, Chalmers methods are adopted. Fac-
tories are built in every land-like the
Chalmers factory. Wherever efficiency is
the topic-Chalmers is the example familiar
to ail. In sales conventions, men are inspir-
cd by the sound business philosophy of
Chalmers.

The Chalmers success is broader than motor-
dom. It stands a beacon among the world's
great industries. It is to be expected that
business men should drive cars from the
Chalmers institution.

Courage attracts. The pursuit of the Ideal
is a magnet for leaders of men.

Other men with ideals, men of action, names
to conjure with in the motor industry
joined with Chaimers in carrying on his
work.

Now to say of a man, "He is a Chalmers
man" marks him for a big man.

Skilled workmen came to Chalmers keen to
produce the ideal car. The Chalmers ideal
placed them in surroundings that breed a
heglthy ambition to excel.

Thie factory, planted in what was then the
sunlit prairies of Michigan, grew a monster
plant, with floor space a million feet.
Around it was built a city peopled by
master car builders and their folks-30,OO
or more.

Ever growing, ever succeeding, this giant
industry rose a pattern for ail industries, a
landmark in motordom. The very bricks
are alive with thie potver impulse of the
Chalmers ideal.'

Far afield this force is feit.

In every city local success joins hands with
Chalmers success. Big men in every terri-
tory represent Chalmers.

Men with the good uenie to serve wufl t13.ir
customners, are linked to the Chaliters
organization. The Chalmers spirit of serv-
ice to the public reaches out through tbese
men.

NOW, CHALMERS MI'ATES A, VAN-
ADIAN FACT.ORY

The institution bridges the boundary. The
Canadian Chalmers is made in Canada.
Chalmers owners in Canada are servedby a
Canadian organization.

The Canadian factory is cait in thë
Chalmers moid. It is one wih the-Chalmers
institution.

Chalmers in Canada-Chalmers in Detroit
-one institution-one ideal. There liivei
in both the high purpose that conceived,
created and mnalntaina the Chalmers or,-
ganization.

In Canada thie custom grows to spçfk ,Wit
prideof "my Chalmers."

Here, as throughout the world, Chamers>
stands a name to b. cnvied. Not dpIy
among motoriats, not only arnong businçss
leaders, but in the entiretfield of industria
activity.

Chalmers is a car, a man, an institution.

Cholmers 6-30 5-passenger - - - $1625.iD A
6-0Sedasn--------755. CN -DA

Seal---- - - 2Z155.
TH CALUSMOTOR CO. 0F CANADA,.LIMITED hIlQ

Walkerville, Ontario

t

Chalmers is a car, a man, an institution

ponse was
he Square
heir sharv
18 historY.-
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For your separator you
want a Cleaner that cleans
hygienically without leav-

ing a greasy film - use

Ol-d Dutch

"Hallo!" he exelaimed. "Spent the
niglit there?"

'ýM'sieui," replied the littie man ab-
jectly. "I 'Pologise for tny uncivilifient
ast night, but ny temper hie is fast.
M'Sieu is vare clever-hie penetrate ny
secret. Tliat fellow lie is worth much-
M1%'sieu and 1 shaHl go shares. Haif and
liaif, eh?''

"At it again," groaned Wrighit, in 4.el-
simuated disgust.' "Now, sec here, mon-
seer, for the hast tiinc. You've made a
mistake in the street, more'n iikely.
I'm not the only curio-man in the neigh-
borhood, and the last three nighits have
been dark ones. Anyhow, I ain't' got
this precîous statue of yours what you
rave about, and if you don't look sharp)
and nake yourself scarce-which is
American for go-youi'll sec the inside
of a police-ceil before the day's otut."

'l'lie littie man made a sudden suspicious
ittovemnent to the back of bis coat, then
as, suddcnly stopped and ceut a rapid
glance ilown the street. Mr. Wright
was startied to see. the swarthy face
bciow bis convuised with as ghastly an
expression of terror as hie had ever beheld
on human features. The next moment
the foreigner was scuttiing down the
street as fas9t as his short legs wouid
carry him.

"iiSotd a hobby, eh," muttercd
Wri t, "or likely as not my mention

of chokec scarcd him."
Ilis eye fell on a revolver placed in the

making a great show of bustiing about
and tidying the shop. "You've had your
say, now l'il have mine. l've got nto
tiîne to waste with you unless you've
corne to buy something 1 have got. Once
more, I ter, you, 1 ain't got your jo,,s
whoever he is. Is it likely, 'd'you thiîîk,
I should say no to a deal with you if 1
had?"

The tail man's eyes glittered.
1"Very weIi," said he. "As you observe,
Ihave sai(i my say. Blut"-iie overed

his voice to a hissing whispr-"remeiinher-
titis joss you have in your utnltftul
Po.session i not the incrt, lielpiess tliing
you think it. It has a soul-a livitig,
malieious spirit you shall perchance finti
uncontroliabie. Aye, shop-keeper! V'ot
laugh now. To-night you believe. Youi
hear me? To-iiigit!"

"Get up to au ' of your hanky-panky
here, and l'Il put a bullet throughi you,''
foamed the dealer in a sudden fi iry; but
the other shrugged his shoniders con-
temptîmously ani walked away, Ieaving
Mr. Wright st.rangely l)erttlrl)e( in winil.
Ail that day the stranger's -worîis kept
recurring to bis iniiiii. luthe cvening,
after having strcngthened bis citadel by
sundry ne%% locks and boîts, lie sat by
the fire and tried to think out the situation.
Doubtless the idol hiad been stoien froîîi
an Eastern temple, and bis Iast visitor
was a priest, or, nmore ])ossibly, the
original thief who had disguiscd the thing
in its mask for safety's salie.

British official pliotograph taken on tlie western front show~ing two fullv eqiiipped Britishi
Tonimiies discussiiîg the war and flice trendl of eveuts at a spot beliiîd lte hiles. Tlîey art
caîrrý ing cotîsiderable cquipineit for one m*i. One could alimost start at tie left and go
oid ini a circle, niiniig flic variotis articles titat constitute his outt -HIelmcî, pack, bags,

lmndtles, cantecît, rifeiiot torgettiig flice long bristle brusît. Lespite thicir cumbers9Qme
pajcks,.ftic mcii are ciefully happy.

window for sale. He picked it out and
started ceaning it withî aii oily rag.

'ýit is as weil to be itrepared," lie
reflected. "A niit t-iit eollng ilido a
biîg thlig like titis witlionit sorne littie

A slîadow fell bctween irn and the
dîxîr .A tai1 man, wit h parcliment skin
taid snow-wlnte biair stood regarding hini.
I le len thelic hgb, î)roninent tIeek-bones
anîd tairîow eves of t he Oriental, and
t ltîre wvas ail expression titu latter that
si oieliow mtade the deaier uiteasv. But
lie niasterecd imself ani advaîîvedl to the

i i o iet wtt h t li venli i ta hfori tub llt:
"( îmil~motîiîu Ilat tail 1I(do for

'lhere is mie tiing yvo ti a(nIo for ie
o e tling you Cali do foi. otsef'

ied t1h le st rai iger, spteak iîn g and v 1

in fe t l'ii1glisil. 'etethle jos8
Na v, îîîv soit,''lite weltt oit, :11, Wrighit

:ltout tto 1 iiotest. -Let tnt Nour
lp littertl ule w t li:t is i N-uiliîit.
h' diti lîi Whvlat Nvint aret'talkiig,

I t' iîg iii vain toiivtet t liet back eves
I iove lis.

iî thre tlejoss y'ot i av itl
1ii ms(,Istiv. MNIvY ot''iti 'lhhav~e

\lio ii ilhl laof liset'tii vînt. T'h'hîj s

\it liot .Awaiv fi,Ilit" riglitfîîl -'huile,
i! a vllrsti i' e"'i lo i li whit "i 1) i t i t .

"Whatever he is," mutterpd the dealer,
"lie shan't corne the biufing gaine over
nite. No, îîor alltthe gods or priests inl
the East at tlh ack of itu!''

But for all hs deterinination, lie looked
pale anîd orried, anîd the mtodest Dteth
chîcese and pint of Iteer set ont for suplmr
possessed 11o attract ion for hlin, thoughi
lie hadl caten next to nothing ail day.

lie ctjisiled irnself by another pecp
at tlhe joss. 1o-fli)rrow <or ncxt day ie
wtiuhi sail for Amnsterdamtîantd dispose
of it, or get the geins eut up to facilitate
sale.

-Oncte get thee tut'sîd tling diaposed
<of andl1 shahlu e able to lîîeatlîe agaýili,''
lie nîîutteîe(It, asliettlîotghtfily ,ulitdrcssed
andi got itito> le<I.

Xes. Alivadv hlv lit tl iei to cul-se
it in spite oîfils valite. Itihall robbed
hiti of hiis ret*t' t t tia i1)ti tte, lund upstt
the ht't(Vlabits of yeurs. lie started
at the.sigtîst îtîi, sîspeted everv-
body-tiîe tut1 woîtail Il vhn aille ini ti
'dean 111)" for hit, tht' few folk wlto
-;tOpped tii glatite il, at bis window.
Eat-hi otieof t heiIlit'feU wouiti Ie read 'V
t'' suit bis ttittatlii gain possii5Soni of
stulit a trensîtie.

Anid nov,, tliotgh is ~ex-es w-ere iîtevv
-vith Nwaît of she'jt, lie could tiot i-

'l'Il( siiister fac-etuf tIti-'oid mati,li-
pattine ~o(i.liattîltetlIii iebut.Uchatl
liittîtlat Souleinliiig t hat niilit. WVn-
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it an idle boast-a p art of the game of
bluff the man was piaymng, or was it-

He rose up in bed and lit the lamnp.
What had corne over the atmosphiere of
the place. Surely it seemed suddenly to
have grown close and taint cd. It bore
down upon bimi with'overwhelining force,
dimiminig the light and growing f hicker
and more solid every moment. fI tasted
horribly in his' mouth-it was chokirig
him!

A deadly feeling of nausea seized ini,
but by a supreme effort lie rallied, sprang
to the window, and threw if open. How
cool and sweet was the night air!
.$omcthing touched hlm lightly on the

cheek-a spatter of mud, perliaps, thrown
up by the cab rattling by just then.
He withdrew his head and glanced back-
ward into the room. The light was
burning clear, fthc air in the apartment
seemed dlean and fresh. Inexpressibly
reieved, hie losed the window and got
into bed.

Oblivion was just stcaling overe hià
grafeful senses when the duil booming
of some winged insecf sounded from the
corner of the room. Nearer and nearer
it. came, circling about lis pillow and
rfltoring his dulled faculties to life again.
With an oath he sprang out of bed and
searched the room once more. Thc noise
had ceased and lie could see no sign ofi
the thing, but dircctly hie was on the point
of sleep again, it commenced buzzing
round hlm, neyer once actually seftling,
but occasionally brushing his face with
the tips o f ifs wings.v

Nof once, but, many tâhtes did flua

happen, f111 the grcy dawn, sfruggling
with the yellow lampliglit, showed a wild-
eyed man pecring in odd nooks and
corners for an invisible encmy. Fifty,
forsoofh! The mirror said nearer seventy.
A few days more of this sort of thing would
make a madman of him. Should hie give
in?

He washed and dressed, took a nip of
brandy, and flt soinewhat better. On the
doormat lay a note addressed to 1dm.
He fore if, open aiid read:'

"If the thing 1 spoke of yesterday lias
convineed you of the uselessncss of
attempfing to oppose the will of the
destroyer, lower your shop biinds at noon
to-day. Your last chance."

Wright angrily crumpled fthc paper up
and fiung if inito the street.

"There's his answcr,' if he's anywhere
near," lie said. The man by daylîght was
a different being to the shivering, sweating
wretdh of the niglif. The blinda rcmained
Up as usual.

The dealer had a busy day of if. First
of ail lie instituted a complet e seardli for
has persecutor of the previous nighit, an
unsuccessful search, though lie ransackcd
the house from top to botfom. Then
lie wenf out, faking the joss wifh him,
and made arrangemtents for lis departure
for Holland, slrewdly avoiding a Il back
streefs. Returning home, lie packcd up
his moqt portable valuables in a couple
of trucks. The rest, lie reflectcd, loolung
round with a sigh, would pay the rent
that waç, owing. The air of fIe States
might nof be healthy for hlm for some
f ime affer to-night.

Dctermined to take no risks of another
niglif like the last, lie liad transferred bis
sleeping quarters f0 the top of tIc house.
It was a amali room, lighted only by a
tiny skyligit in the roof. He set the
alarm for an early hour-t lie boat deparfed
af nine-then rested has head on the pillow
thinking lie would sleep weIl to-nighf.

He had pa.sted paper over every clîink
and crevice of the door to preclude any
iinsccf during ftic night. Yet after ail
lie could flot be certaini that there had
actually becn anything ini the rooin ftic
previous nighit. 'That strange buzzing
in his ears miglit have been produced
by the stuffiness of thc place. And
f hat in ifs turn-what had causel that?
Whbo or what was the old man? What-

Speculating on these matters le felI
sudd.anly asleep.

And dreamed. Drcamed that le lad
taken the stones fo fIe lapidary's and was
watdhin f hem bcing eut. eTic atones
wcre as arge as lis hiead and the machine,
strangely enougl, a kind of circular saw,
whosc rasping graf cd painfully an his
cars. If grew louder and louder-a
sudden deafening crash, fIe atone was
split into a fîousand fragments, and lie
was sittine up in bed-awake.

"WVhat is it?" lie askcd,' for it seemed
that someone lad callcd hini by name.

There was no answer, but the peculiar
rasping noise lie had licard in lis dreams
recommenced. No! If was the unac-
countable buzzing, just as hie lad Iceard
if last night.

11e tbrew off t he le Irlothes and
searehed the roorn. Froin one' spot to

another thc noise led hlm in a hopeless
maze of wanderinga. If, was the same
as ever; le couid see nothing.

Finally it ce ased altogether. Me gat
intobe and was on flic brink af sleep
again when if restarted. He pulled thc
clothes over his head.

Boom! boom! 11e eauld have screamned
aloud as lie felt ifs sticky legs about bis
face. He could neither slecp nor kcep
awake.

11e starfed up ini bcd once more. At
lasf! There was the fhing, whatever it
miglit be, circling with bcavy .Wins ond
flic fable. Slower and slowcr if fuiefili
at lengfb if settlcd. A mosquitol

Even as lie had grasped this facf, it
suddenl-Y rose and ficw straiglif at bis
face . Was lie mad? For it seemned to
him to have assumcd flic face of flic fail,
whife-haired pricaf. "Your last chance!"
it boomcd. "Your lasf chance!" In a.
frenzy of rage and repulsion, lie struck
at if witli t he pillow and knocked fthc
lamp over

The old bouse burned like f inder and
formed a gratifying spectacle ta the
crowd that, moh-ik, ad been dra'wn
ta it. *To quote fromn the mornifies,
paper: "Foremost arnong those Who Mu
the early stages of the fire, trîed to a 4ve
some of tIe desler's effects wu -a 'tail
dark-ekinned man Who , la ed lan
acfivity liff le short of marvello ini one
of bis a pparent *age; but modestly dis-
appearcd wlen it became known fIat no
hope could le cntertained of rescumng
the uinfortuinate proprietor."

BRITAIýN- CAILS TO CANADA
THE FACTORY THE FARM

She must have, Food-
for hier Armies in the- Field-for her Workers in the Factory-in
the Munition plant-in the Shipyard-in the Mine.

THERES DANGER IN SICHT-13UT YOU> CAR HELP
Do You KNOW-

that the rapidly rising price of food stufus
means that the World's reserve supply ie

getting small P

Do You KNOW-
that a world-wide famine can *aly bc
averted by increasing this supply ?

Do You KNOW-
that a "food famine" would be a worse
disaster to the Empire and her Allies thau
reverses in the Field?

You CAN-
help thwart Gerinany'u desperate sub-
marine thrust on the high seau.

YOU CAN-
do this by helping to miake every bit of
land in Canada produce- the -very last
pound of food stuifs of which it is capable.

AND REMEMBER-
that no man can say that he has fully done
his part-who having land-be it garden.
patch, or farm, or ranch-fails to make it
produce food to its utmnost capacity.

BRITAIN APPEALS TO CANADA
THE NEAREST PRODUCER 0F STAPLE FOODS

India and Argentina arc more than twice the distance away and
Australi& more than four times.'

2625 Mi LES

1000MILES

11500 MILES

"lNo matter, what difficulties may
face us, the supreme duty of euery
man on the land is to use every thought
and euery energy in the direction of
producing more--and stili more."

Martin Burrell-Minister of Agriculture.

S The Department invites every one desiring
information on any subject relative to Farm

and Garden, to write-

INFORMATrION BUREAU
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Womnan and the Home

While boiling vegetabies tlbe nutrients
soluble in'wâter may be diitsolved, out and
bast. Whe nutrients iiablè to, be lost

.nlueprotein compounds, mineral con-
etitiwntgb.a.nd sugars. The Minniesota,
aiid Connecticut Experiment Stations
hive. pn'dU-ited intérestýng experiments
in conncct'ion- with. this subjeot. The
tint çxpýeriments were made'.with pota-
* toeïa, 'wiic. were boiied under different
"ediioiiu4 and- the.. bs determinjed.
Whieiu,-the potatoe were peeied'and. soak-
ed for several hours theIifore boiling, the
las.a mvo*»ted to 52 per-cent of the. total
nitrffgenouisniatter andâ 38 per cent of
tihe minerai substance;:* hen the potatoes
wcre pceled. and put, into cold water,
wbich 'w as then brought to the boiiing
point as soon as possible, the ls
amounted, ,to -.lbput 16 per cent of the
nitrogenéusa matter or protein and 19
per qent «f the minerai mat ter; potatoes
peeled'and piaced at once Into boiling
water lost only about '8 per cent of the
nîtrogenous. matter, although the losa
of mninerali natter xvas irbout the saie
as in the preceding case; wlien, howvever,

potatoes were cooked witb the akins on,
there ivas but a trifling bass of matter,
either iiitrogenoue or minerai..In- the
bak-ing of potatoes there is practicaily
no boss other titan the very. littie îvbich
'nay escape in the moisture given off.

To obtinin the Ibigîtest food value pota-
toes slîould tiot be peeied. Wbcn peeicd,
tbere is hast ioss iîy puttIngý directiy
into hiot watèr and hîoiiiîg qiickby. Even
tîten thee boss Is cousideirabie. M'ben jiota-
tocs are peled atnd ýoaked in c0Jbd water
tue bass is very great.

It is abso becît foutud titat considerable
bosses occur in the boilingY of otiier veget-
etbies such as carrots, iteets and parsnipa.
'l'le boss in the mitierai inatter is serious,
as vegetables furnimfît mitîcrai uîateîiais
from whiliî teetit and bone are formed.
Vegetables sliould lie boibed ini large
pieces anîd iti as sinaîl a quantity of
-waier as possible.

,ro prevent the serions oss wvicb oc-
curseuvien the iviter in VIItîehî%-e,etables,
have been boiied is titrownaout, tuiewiater
siîoubd be boiied clown and usi'd iii the
niaking of thîe sauces which are to be
served xith the vegýetables.-F.C.N1ý.

One th.emiount of expen.eive met -required to
isupply the neo.ssay
nourlshment to the body.

L»W.GILLITMPANY IJMITED

Children and Thunderatorins
Anne Guilbert ]Ualon

"I arn asharned of myseif," coîîfessed a
woman, "but 1 simply go ail to pieces
ini a thunderstorm. 1 can not bebp it. 1
arn terrified to death, even tbougb I1
arn in ti e house witb al f thexindows
elosed."

Friends wbo boed seen this xvoîan in
lier hysterical distress during viti a rnild
thiuiderstorni knexv that site spoke the
truth and that altbougb isite lad tried
liard, she couid not overcome the unl-
reasoning terror and nervousncss NwhieiL
possessed lier at snch tiîncs.

"I inherit it f rom my mother," she ex-.
plaiîîed. "One of nîy carliest rLcojice-
tions of mother is that she actcd iii just
the samne w'ay. Shie %ouid darketî the
bouse and miake us children ail go it 0
the parlor and sit stili. Then she wotild
walk up and down, wringing lier bands
atid crying at every flash of liglîtning,
and peai of thunder. We chldrcin used
to cry, too. Thunderstorms were dread-
fui things in our bouse, and I cwn nover
outgrow my horror of to.

Inhieritance, perhaps, it 'vas of thec
mother's nervous, fearful disposition
xvhichi had clung to the daughlter al
through life, even wvben site vas a grown
woinan and asbiamed of ber terror ini dec-
trical' storms, but it is more probaeble
titat the terror, the distress, iiiipressed so
strongly on the mincis of the littIe cîtil-

drn sablislied a tendency to nîea.n

ing fear of the lightning xviebi affected
titeir whole after lives. .

An Euter Fancy

In churcb on Easter morning
The Mies in a roxv

Upiifted bnds of beauty
And cups of fragrant snlow.

Betwecîî the organ's sbadow
And the aitar's purple glootlu,

I beard tlîem speaking softly
In the language of perf unie.

"Vie are the souls of niaideits
%Vho died in ei'rly youtit,

Transiated by the Saviotir
Ini blossoms white as trutît.

Ont of the dust and darkniess,
HIe calledl us, and xve came,

In joyous resurrection,
To glorify lis naine!"

Minna Irving.

On Teaching Sex Hygiene

Thtis subjeet lias been pretty wvell
tbreslied over the last y'eS' or so iii botli
iay and medical literature. It is the
consensus of ail thiîikiîîg individuais tbat
sex utygiene should be taugylit the young
more generally titan it bas been iii the
past, but the time, place and manner of
teachingit hiave been rocks on. wbicb
opiniions ]lave div ided. Pliisicians, min-
isters, teaciiers and educated people in
getieral bave been iteard fî'om- on tiîis
matter, but very little from the person
most vitaliy concerned in the cbild's xveh-
fare-the niother lierseif.

The sebool is flot the place for teaeb-
inig sex htygiene, but the Mothers' Club
xvould be thie place. Only, do corne before
the motîter in a piacticai vav. The
scîentist is so seldoin a good hecturer or
teacher for the averaege non-scieîîtific au-
dience. 1 bave talked xvitiî sonie of the
motiiers who ]lave attended lectures of
titis nature. Tbey caille axvay borrifled,

ilsisebut not practicalby impressed;
nor tiid tiîey seem to ]lave reeeived tihe
idea tiîat tbe matter lias miv contiection
between tbem or their duty. To give
suchl a talk to the mnothers in thesame
wav as it wouid be given to a body tif
medicai students is a uvaste of timt'. To
lireselit the fact is one tliing, to dediîce
intstruction and moral guidance is inn-
other. Moreover, sorn otiiers wvill ne'td
to be told not imereiy uxhat to do ]luit
liow to do it.

Heip the mother to understand that
the matter is not inerely a subjeet to lbe
suddenly discussed at puberty, but that
it miust gradually be iîîstiiled fronu the
first niomiett titat the baby becomes colis-
eioîîs of atnd curions aijouit bis littie
body; tiîat the ktiowIedgc siiouid îîot be
g-iven a'll at onice, 'but bit bv bit as the
eiîild deveiops; tiiat toxiiittr0ali4 iii
the hase of ah w'boiesome life and can
not be suddeniy produced at any certain
period. but is gradually deveioped
tiirougb fthc emotiotîs, the spirit atid the

Let the niotiier uîîiîerstaniîlthe exil-
beranci' of young mati iood, atid thint pli-
sical labor atid atiiieties are better titan
"p)urityý" ibooks. Iltdt'd, soine' of tiîtse
sîî-eaiii'îlpurity liooks, esjîecialy ttse
tbat take the most aîvftîl insiaivt's tof
cleprax'itv fr-oîin ith(icenaid lit'gai recotrds
anui1 it thiii in tuie fori-iof a roiiiaîice,
aiev eniiiettly unfit to be read by young
our oid.

It xvould ble diffieuit Io fiuid inIilic

worl's I iteratulre auîvtiiu'more sala-
ciotis titaticertaii in î.', ls )it forth-aias
tîtat otie sliould l ave tii sar% it -bv a

Wtiit. A Ï. \%ii'aîîig xoîîialî, no
dînulit, but ft'arfctliv iii isgîtiiîîid. i t wuid
lit itipij> siItIe, iii att artitlî' hiki' titis,.
vvvi tuo oti he the jplot tif onte tf tts
il, Parîtie 'iau', so vile anid revîiltiiig is it;
yt't tiis is ''puu'it.v" lit'ratiiin'. ititboi-t'ýt'
iv.ý a cî'itaiii wonian.s or.Maîi i/at itîi end
b~ ''vrt'formî'rýis," for circulation ainoîu
V'oiiig Peopile.

Iii deaiîg xvitb titis suiji'ct otleue nlis
iii simple, onie rust be wiitilont' 0110
îilist lie tî'ue. Anlv abtî(111tinit vw tf
I lii inatter is bad. iThteijsauttiri s
tif tiatorists wi vouîld îiîakt' tf oui' ri
hirulis anîd liitauilsanid tlitt is allnitst

îiuîlvbad for titi'rait'.
i liivi -ivtil î'iî'ii'tisiilîîatiuuI io

itl i îîîggil beltcst' sie utiii hi tîiost
il i:i ~ nînaihi'alteîii)lv allv iii iýî akvilii

111(. unattît'. Atdtil uver iii tii iiu o tf

ini noud o ci ctl, vanfi iî.ttît iII 'Hui
n rteasti.

- *- . <4.4."'- - - "r
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"Nawata Swiniey Li Lien." the highiesl
priced Pekingese. A record price for a mil
dog of the toy variety was paid at Madisont
Square Garden wlien Mrs. A. L. li-oland
bouglit a Pekingese spaniel, Newata Swinle'
Li Lien for, $2,000 froin Mrs. M. E. Hari.
The (log lias lien judged the bcst of blis
breeti ini Iis year's Westminster Kcîînel Clatît
show, andI also wonite blue ribon for beiîîg
te best "ltoy'' of any breeti.Ila is uortli ils
weiglit in gold.

WViat an exampie of fear, of iack of
scif-conrtrol, of nervous lîysteria this
îîotîer 'llti giveti to lier chii dîct! ln-
stead of soothiiig xliatevei' terrous tlîev
niiglitliîave hlddiitîgthe iidilisues
tif thte igitiig and the abarintuigpeîais
of tliunder, slîe îîot otîly aggravated tl ieir
friglit, but fostt'rtd it. actîiaily iticulca-
tiuig ii tlîîiî' iînji'îs-4oîaiîie atilirt's aTt
iltut-asîîîiable font tif chut tii atMorins
whlieli tltev w'ould fitd it extrenielv liard1
ou cr to et rîdof. Ft'uu' inttiers of the
pî'esettdaY uvoul pîît'sîîo sncbl a Courtse.
Suieli inei'tb'itsxwe bli.t of on]lv iii the
"good oid days of loitigago," atndigtiod
it is for the cîildrire of the Itreseuit gt'uii
rationîititat Nwc do.

Tîei'c is 11o iieed foîr miv cliild to lit
taugh-it to fiai' an iectricab stor'm. Sotnie
îhiîdriiîai'e naturîaibv tiintid auid caiil.y

fi'igitc'ut'îl. T itiiiiîst lie reasstured atnd
coîiifîuteub esiîceialv duriig suchli a stoî'tîî.
blit ievet' sutotil lithe motiiet'let the Chilt1

sv't titat sue, liii' al f, is f'gîei'. ''t~
is onei of tihe.oècaiiis whlire a motimur ei
bitli to itîcuicate self-conitrol antd cou'age
iii lit il li ib' i.

A ihalltv ili]lis iiîgl cbair, too littbe to
VXtI'ress h iiiîsilf. itigat to erx a., a lotiîi
ieail of titutîtier aiainîd h it. l'u Hs iiiîthii
tjîîiîki v tîîok utiminieucr bap anîd, ittit' as
Iii' uvrs. Xiiiittito hin tiquietlv andit

n Iîleietsioti of itroiv astess ierseif) jilst
uulat tlic noiste îîîtaîit. Sliîe shiomîut'i huit

tuti sk 'v ovoî'ea'-t uitii îaîik ibouits. ho-
gVtiier tliîov 'atîlie(jti tu t' ittia'lîttî

tîeth i' ' 'Ft t'îî, vii vîthtit'tiuit thr oll-îii
Vittii' hialiv lotîkt'ti ijî fii'st itito thei' kv,'
t i i i itt i lis tt lit'i tlit'î'itl. î îrtr

woidthie ti iiidert le .a sourîce' of toi ro r
to h iîî. Tt arnîustd i iiiiit iitt'rtst anti,

r)o m iN ioN COR S ET COMPANY
Niontretil - QUEBEC -- oronto

ýIr. f the celebratod D & A Carset. & -Good Shape' Hr.ssieres.
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a& tî grew older and understooid etr
ico Iooked with awe and respect o u le

forces of Nature which luis motiier ex-
plained to Miîn were the workings of thje
nuliglty God.

There ie such a thing as goiîîg to tile

other extreme and nmaking chljdroît ca re-
lessly reekiess in storms. Everv 1i,
sBiould be tauglit that proper procaution
Mnust be taken iin e thunderstornm. One
sihould uever, if possible, take siielter
under a tree, slîould uever sit at tlw
open windowv in a direct draugflit, shaould
take proper measures for seif-preserva-
tion. The mother wio does not inipress
thlis necessary conduct on lier clildreîî is
as culpable as the onîe ivit, instills un-
reasanalle. fear and nervousness juta lier
fiiiy. There is a hîappy mediuni. The
mîother should teacli the childrcîî that
tiiere is danger in exposiýcg oneseif un-
duly to an eiectricai storm, but that
w'ben praper precautions are ohserved,
if one je in a safe place-preferabiv iin
the bouse %vith the windows losed but
not darkened-a tlîunderstormn is îlot a
source of terror but a deligbtful anid in-
t eresting poeiorantà w'hicli Nature affords
those who have eyes to sec and heurt to
enjoy it. A thunderstorm is grand, ini-
qpiring, %vouderful. Cildren should he
tanghit to look upon it righltly, free f rom
dangerous careiessness an thie anc band
and from unreasonabie fear and nervous
lack of self-cont roi on the other.
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Bafhing the Baby
Nla rvCook

'omalin' noftus, espeialiy t'ouig
iLii lur. titi lot kuiow lion, ta p,(qrot-iy
1-li a itibabv. I bave seen motlierý mi-li
di mt Ave fhli aliv a tub bath uitil

lie wirs a year or more of age. But it is
a very easy niatter, if onte once karns
itow.

First have everything ready before you
iegin,-water, w'ash elotit, soap, powder,
towel, ciothing, etc. Have the tempera-
titre of the water about 95 degý,rees and
a îvarm room with no drafts. A very
smirll chiid may ho batlied in a large
-vasiî bowl, but 1 used a sinill tub boughit
especiaiiy for the b.M'inthe baby
is ready for the bath, hold him wit th e
]eft tbumiib and fore fing r about the
uîeck, an<d the third or littie finger about

unmner bis heft arm, bis baek being againte
youir band, Nvith your right hintd unider
hinm for suipport. Then 'wlien hie is safeiy
in tlic watvr, use the rigbit land for
giving it ithe hatb, stili supporting hum
iitît the ieft.

Mlieuî ane learns just lîow to-hold the
baby, At is no troubîle to give huîn the
bath, and tiiere is îîa damer of lettin-
hit slip into the water. Thli bath cal'
he given in a very few minutes, wtlien lie
shoUid be roiled i tto a îvarmn blanket and
kept covcred unfil hie cmi be dried witii
a soft towei. 1He sltouid thien be dtisfed
with sorne good baby p)drad rse
ini bis simple littie ciothing, fed and put
douit for lus nap. He should i)e bathed
before lie is f cd and at a regular tinie
each day.

Experience Extracto
If saur miik lias becomne very thick

put it into a bowl anîd beat until liglit
with an egg-beafer. If wiil then be
smooth and mucli better for bakiîîg

1 urposes.
Upon removing iv cake from the oven

set the pan on a thick ciofh wrunig front
hot water, and in ir fcw minutes the
cake may be sipped from the tin wfthout
fîtrther trouble.

Soute Good Advice on Cook Stoves.-
On a warm rnarning after a coid niglit
the fire will not burn as readiiy as it
doe on coid mornings. Tihis le due to
the air in the climney beiîug coider titan
the ouf side air. To remedy titis hold a
burtîing paper to tlie boffom of the tiue
to hteat the iinside irir.

A piece or serap of zinc fhrown oui live
coals wîili dlean the stovepipe of soot
f romt eoft coal. -<

Soak soine corncobs in coal oul, place
two or three cobs under the top lids and
unider the oveut, then close the dampers
anîd ligltt cobs fo burn out soot tvhichi
lias eoilected. It la best ta do titis aon a
damp day.

A good cernent ta 611l cracks in stovîs
je nî'de by using equîal parts of N%'od
asiles anîd sait. Reduce flue ta a paste
with ivater.

A Sait W'ater Batl-It je utot
nccossary fo go ta the sca-eliorv
to clijoy a sait wirter bath. QOit
caî purclillse or bat, af good sait ut aiy
dnîîg store for a feu' pennies. Dissolve.
a couple of liandfuis of sait lin a bowi of
watî-,ý add it ta flie water for vouir
luitruiig bath, spalige qtiickly nwiti thte
>sait water, rinse îvitb fresli cold matter,
dry-% flicbody quiekît' witiî aTrtrkislk
totvel, aîd vou it li feel as if you ird
ideed been batlting in flic briîiy deep.

Thli sait, bath le too littie used. It ise
onîe af the best tonîic bat lis wc cali take,
anid onîe thiih is particuliftly lhelpful ini
flic suttiir.

Essence of Beef for Invaiids-Take
a pauîtd of gravy lîef (14,,g for iuu-
fereice)I, ecnt if uip sitiali, andtti pt

inta ir jar nitit huaif a cîîpfîl of tinter
atnd a plii i f sait. (ovt-r closelY, stand
iut a sattcclhiuu of eold water, briuîg ta
boil, aîîd ket'p bsiliuig six or chuglitloutrs.
htenove nitat, anîd wlicn the igravvyi.;
Coîld if ivill lie a sohiti j(.1.%,rtady for lime
lit axittitie livaddîig ote little tîauui
nater. If the sick paticutit l toa weak
ta sitallo% uchîjl, plat, a s.nali i>it'eit
flie niotîfli to di-tettve. Tlhis vîu w ili
fiudislevtvY ituuis'lig ýas tt

1 as bîi
iliexîîeusi vv.- 1 Il hua \Vlite, Illtuivauvý, N.

Bhaitek I)t.rr v C(<tia (for di aî luoe'a t-

(F1rtm ('uîliîtl<-Ltutkbotk. j -Yoiîu

boul ftgvtler twa p<îoids a f lit
cuitai- auid haîf .agallouil of bladckbeîuv
juîive-. Plenitut titie stum. then add hitîf

ail milice uof c h-. lf ail umice of

su uuîaniuua. and(lt îvî> gratiilitniegg.
boitlauhd ivt it s4tft. auîd atM hiaf t

ploit of ltuail*v. Do-« foi- a tild.' 111h

talts;uîîuftl.and for ain aiuult tînt

of, the Qat Dish
None But the Big, 1ih Flavory

Grains Go Into Quaker Oas

Why is- Quaker Oats, the world arcagndi thednh
of the connoisseurs? . -

Because it is flaked frorn the queen oatg6.

Becau'se ail the littie oats--starved and .i"spid-,,-
arc barred from tlîis premier brand.

Because evcry flake is lusejous.
sq.rI,4 iveitvastditicton-

The- flavor apd

Tt makes-a winning dish. Chidren delight in lt.'
So they get a wcalth of this nitrogenous, vimn-crating
food.

Isn't tliat your idea of an oat dish ?

If it is, be sure you get it. Tt comte no extra price.
Any grocer will supply it if you specify Quaker Oats.

Quaker Qats
The Vim-Food Luxury

Oats contain over .16 per
cent of nit -ogenIou4 protein-
the Illo,,st costly CIlerQflt ini
fod.ae ihii h~i1ou

TIieyaercinpopou
and le.itliîî, ivhich arc lnain
ani v 1C Oco nstituetsl~.

They are energizing, Bpftit-ý
giving, and a perfect food for.
gl-owth. Thaît i why oatw
stand1( foi-vmost as a child's
food(. But older people neyer
ceftasc to need the vitalizifgOat:

To Spank or Not fo Spank 1
Mms G. C. ýStur«rissN

To spank or not ta spSnk-that lad8

been niy probiem. As a sehool feaclier
before my marriage I1iîad strauîg tiîeoîries
ta advance upon flhc useleseness, larm-
OI4ness anîd utter f oiiy of the whipping

fyouiîg chlldren.
a mother 1 have ta piead guiity ta

~aîing resorted to the spankingr metltod
t nany tintes ta eîtfarce obedience. If
froubled nie flînt I niuit exii ibit niv ownt

*èye-nîess anîd my inablility ta confrol my
'Qnchidren iititout recourse ta fte rod.t
Oiiç day îîîy littie dauglter had been

_etitan ordinarîly naughty, and twot
t iiuîi-B ad, been lier, portion during

.d a y. %Vlioî I unidreeeed ber that
Qvýniàg I foid lier lito'vad lier behavior
had made me, ftat liffving ta spaîîk my
dear littie girl gave mother grreat un-
bappiutese.

Quickly §lie turned lier little troubied
face toward nie, and ini a voice full of
emtoiouî she sîîid, "But lot me tell yoît,
dear, wlien I is naughty deni you ivants
to luz (love) nie. Vîî voit spiuîks nie
you inost broke îtîy leart,lyou muet dessj
luz nie."1

The ittie lady , flree anîd a itaîf yeare
aid, litat preaclîcd a Nvonderful serînoîl ta
nite, tUtti1 believe it Nvas the aiîswcr toi
rny troîîbled prayers for guidance ianttis
i atter.

Tie vert' îext day wlten site tirs
xauglity 1Ifookliter quietly juta niy roolu.
Togetîter ive lav iipon myii e d, anid I
ric-piiie(d lier titat site iad askvd îuotber

tloveo lier w'ieii suie waîs naîigbty and
ti àt %vas w'iat I1n'as -oinîg to do. At
firet ito struggleld tîuîd Nvas rebellious,
lui t eïsIte feit niîyars aboutt lier, lier
littie body gradtally relaxed and(liter
ittie grievale was poured fartit. I talk-
ed ta lier- soothligly, loved lier, sliowed
lier wlierc site wîîs wroîig and unîfair in
he lt jitywitlî lier voutîer sister. 11cr
ari ci'pt arouiid ntîy neck andt lier as-
siitttiie, -1 %nul frv to lic dood tlirl. dea-r
flitz/et. I do lu; you. dear," n'as n
reward for the tiinie anîd eîîergy anîd
self-control required.LI

'lis i a chiild, self-willed, and liard fa
<<ntrtutl. I t is cîteici to resort ta chas-
ti-seilleiit, butt if v-ot aie loking foi' fli
lit oate good of your cliild, if voit seek
f0 stvadYIi iii tînt il lie shah hbave iare
Coitiol ovei- lus acftionis and iit lîijîel',

atjl iibve ail if voitn'aîit fo gain lisl full
<lýii ideîîc)e, antd retai lis us idvlded love

*a rtiespect. iviioulie i-i îauigity ijuef
Iiiuit, love ltini! ]l ta înontiiY finie

<t U ill isec siteli i antîge tht v onl iili
iloi natift oaandaton thee '41ove sseu'

Peterborough, Canada Saokatoofl, Canada

'a..

Large Round.Package, 2 Ôo. Rgular PackaàO, 100
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SCHILDREN'SE..hln

A Cream Separator that
Gets Ail The Cream

W. aim to have the. best Separator regardiess
of coot and to supply our customers at prioes
which are the loweat safe margin over the
aetua1 shop cost, and by avoiding ail the
expenss of branch stores, sealesmen and
'genta we can make a big svng forever

buyer, as a compa7riso of our pli c ith
others will prove. Send a postal 'card
to-day for catalog giving f ull particulars.

250lb. captAit7 ............ *$38.50
376 lb. oap"cty .............. 48.50
400lb:.ospaity ............. 587.50

800lb capactty............ . 00O

C.eS&JUDSON CO.. Ltd. Canada

No CoId Bedrooms With This Heat-
ing System Installed
No undressing or gretting up ini chilly tempera.
tures-EVERYt room n the house e venly and

* steadily heated at, ail hours of the day and
night.

Imperial Hot Water Boiler and
Hydro -Thermic (Steel) Radiationj combine the latest, most improved type of
Rouler with the most advanced systemt of
Radiation yet knoN-i. Imperial Roulera fully
guarante.d as to inaterial and w'orkmanship.HdoTheric (Steel) Radiators pressed from

S\rust-resisting steel alloy. twiee as liglit and

/compact as cast iron radiators, fully as strong;
more quickly to regulation-and xnany other

advantagea fully explained ini special booklct.

It is unnecessary to have running water for
thia efficient and economical system because
'once Tmperial'Boilers are fliled, the addition
of a pail of ivater at long intervala will keep

It runni;ng.

"Heécla"Warm*
Air Furnace,*

The furnace that %avesç you one ton of toi) in seven-a.iurnace
with such advantages as t~ Steel-Ribbed Pire Box, giving you

thre tims tu hea rai tn as other equal sized fire boxes;
the Cast Iron Combustion Chamber, which won't burn through:
the -Circular Water Pan, which spreads the moîsture unifornily
to every ront; the Patent Fused joints, which prevent gas and
emoke leakage, etc., etc. Write for bookiet "Comfort and
Health"-a saîie treatise of right house heating.
Check off System o are most intereqted i, f611 in and mail
this coupon TO-DAY.

Clare ]Bras. Western Ltd.
DEPT. îl, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

--- fl n- -- -COUPON - - - - -

Clare Brothers Western Limited, Dept. H, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Please send me information regarding the HECLA WARM AIR F'URNACE or the
IMPERIAL HOT WATER B OILER and HYDRO-THERMIC (Steel) RADIATION.

Name ........................... .Address................................

When writiaîg advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly

Plans and Specifications
Drawn for The Western Home Monthly by V. W. Horwood

Here we have a modern rural home of
moderate coat. To.the man who is will-
ing to give the houaing of hie family
coasideration, this wil be an interesti-tg
plan.

Thie main-entranee on one aide, and
tiere isa.a most comfortably arranged

rIeLAr¶. * 3CX. .

living-room with old fashioned brick
fireplace, and two windows. The din-
ing-room je also on the front. No day ie
so bleak or cold but these roome will
have a checry atmosphcre. There ie a
vcrandah with accees to both dining-
room and kitchen. There je a amaller
verandah at the entrance. Every year
we sec a greater tcndency on the part of
the people ta inclose their porches for
wintcr use. The one off the dining-room
would be admirable for sun room pur-
pou&s

The kitchen je 10 ft. by 12 ft, and If a
separate working pantry is flot desired,
the kitchen may be left 16 ft. by 12 ft.
and hiave built-in cuphoards and bine.

.The upstairs rooms are well provided
with ample closets. The owner's rooim
lias a home-like fireplae-just the
thing for spring and th e first cool daye
of fail, when it doesn't scem worth while
ta have the furniace gaing. An ash flue
running to the basement will be a con-

venience when cleauîing. There ie a lineni
closet canveniOimtly placed. and a lava-
tory je at the liead of the 'stairs.

Thiq house ig pianned ta xithîstannt
aur northw-estern wiatei-s, and shlmid
hatve a well illstnlled )leatinig planit,
either baot air or lbot xater.

Tht cvonstruct ion ik fiitmt. Nw t h a
-tolle or eouiretv baseintt. T'Ill
>luunld be paiîîted wîhitec and rofgren

W\inîdow-s witlî nmall panes will give ain
addod quaintness, and tteeliiihime.v

" ndbe best built of îed brieksý

Fighting Hous Planta' Egnemies
By Dell Grattan

The bouse plants that do so much ta
brightcn our shut-in days of winter
have cach' their special cncmy, and
guarding against these is one of the
chief difficulties in our indoor gardening.

.Various bathe, dustinge and smokings
muet be rcsorted ta. For the bathe, to-
bacco water is invaluable, made thus:-
pour a gallon, of boiling water upon a
pound of tobacco stems, let stand a day,
keeping warm, strain and use. To give
a plant a plunge bath add enough of the
tobacco water to color the watcr ta be
used. This je very effective where in.-
secte are to be destroyed.

Smudges ta destray ineect peste are
made thus: Put a few slivers of wood or
a fewv matches crossed in a uaal flat tin,
caver with pyrethrum powdcr, tobacco
dust, dut-up stalks, or flour of eulphur,
mixed with fine damp aawdust. Light,
see that there is not too much blaze, and
set beneath the infested plante; but be
sure the smudge je not big enough ta
give out a scalding heat; better use two
or three amali one if hcavy smoke je
required.

The special enemies of palme, red ruet
and brown secale, need to'be washed off
with strong carbolié soapeude and a sof t
brush before bathing and smoking.

The worst among the insect pesta are
plant lice, mealy bugs, white and black

nites, rcd spider, and the various' scales.
Soap and water, emoke, and endlese
tvatchfulnese will keep themu well, but
every new plant that cames ta you froin
a greenhouse or hothouse muet be sus-
peeted. Do not set it arnông other plants
that are elean and in good condition for
at least ten days. and theni only aftcr a
thorough batth. Ifa plant je badly in-
fested with insecte it had better be
thrown awày quieldy.

Tiny flies, black or white, are hârd to
overcoffe, as the least touch on the 'pot
or plant sets them fiying. To treat a
plant infësted thits, set it apart, with a
stick higlier than itsecf set into the
eartli by it; throw' a thin cloth over this,
letting it reaeh the groünd all around,
then slip uîuler it a ýlighted smnudge, and
turn down over nil titis either a box or
barrel with palier pasted over the cracks.
After this lias stood foi- twýo hours,
phîtîge the plant ijuto a tepid bath, keep-
ing the clatît on unt il w-cil under thel
water, in order to hold in any flics that
may be left living. Splash the plant
well, drain, and whiilc damp, duet Nwith
cither insect powder or flnelv crumbled
tabacco, putting it on ta bath sidea of
the leaves.

For plant lice spray thickly with
straîîg tabaeco wiater, 'leave an haur.
tiien batîte. antd it-it -with mare tobacco.
A little floua uof -tillpîtur îuixed itb the
tubatco îîake., ili,'t rvatntent mare cffec-
t1 lll. batlle in 'arboldb soapsuds next.
and follom Ii- \\ itit a sAwoNer of clear.
te 1)id water. Alîlile pest is the rcd
'ipider wlîiclî k mi-ýlUe until it appear-

as r i luhe iiiin the foliaoge.
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1Poultry Chat
By Il. E. Vialoux, (harleswood
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inside epoîly at least, sec the coop
us disiîifected. \W'hen the tender green
graiss ali)para, 1 prefer coops w ithiott a
bottoin n lutliin, but, ini cool spriîig
ueather at floor is uîeededl; tîtis cau be
put iuifler tlie coop aind a lot of fine eliaIr
scttervd ouii t. The niotlier lien is
ravenious by flua timle for fo00( anti
waiter, so 1 ailvatys feed lier wuell before
alie entera flic cotîî. thon sIte ii<tkers
tliem Nvitl at chirp of satisfaction, for a
dav ut leîist. Byi tuait tiiiie tlîeir iy
t.rt)ps need some food iunflue form of
bread crniihus or elick feed. 1 noted. that
at thfe M. A. C., St. Vital, flic profes,,er
fed sunal hitck feed otîly at first, anîd
iixed1 witli grit or saîîd.

Eýxcel>t, lu very' hot iveatlier, there us
nao lurry about water ; give it ini a couple
of ditys. Otlier biddies iill ho rcîidy, iio
doîîbt, to oetpy flie oldi uict vacated by
fhe flnffy faniily, so cleau ta athflibox
fhoroughly îand bhu thfl itter ; put ini
aiotlier fresît sod anti loauanaterial
bof ore seffing anîother lien. Sonetinies a
keep)er, iii flie sprinig rush for elicks, m'ill.
feel tenipfed to double up fuvo hîttelies
of chicks with one ioflior anîd set flhc
otfer bird uith a frcsh setting, of eggs.

There are heis that vanl stand being thus
iniposed upoii. but the lîravtive is un-
wvîse. The niother bird gets very thin,
and Il have knowîî Ilaca to (lie ont the
secondi cluteli of eggs. fi-oi] leer ex-
haustio.n. I niay saiy 1 amnaîot cold
blooded enough ta ask asefrpctg
lien to hatch ont two faîîiies lit one
sittiiîg. but 1 have seen it doue more
tlîan once.

One correqpondlent recently asked
about hatcinig turkey eggrqs itiaan incu-
butor. ( ortainly it eau lie done; ln fatet,
turkey eggs -w ili lîteli better in ail mou-
bator tian dduck eggs. in my experience,
but the raisin- of thie poult6 by artificit I
mnethods is the probleîn! 1 do not believe
it eiu bc done withqut great loss. Youîng
tuirks nînat be mothered hy) turke -
liens or, at least, by a commoli lien, lit
wlîose care yotingt poulta d(o w'ell. The
turkey ix a wild, utitarned creait ire; a
iost timid bird at best. A brooder is
death t,> the isnalI fry. Turke.v., usually
lîatch btter îîhýlen they are allowed ta
inake their on n lests. W'o used to Pit
an old barrel filled with straw iii a fcîîce
corner or by' a straw staek, and nîlastres
turkey Iookilg for a nest would spy it
out, taike to it like a diuok ta ît'îter, and
lay lier 13 or 15 peggcs in it quite liappily.
At other timnes she wns not ta lie f ooled.
and would steal her nest away in the

Followiflg our talk on "artificial inc.u-
bationi" last nîoîîth, 1 will 110w vtake 111
thle good old-fashioaied way of iatching

_11aurail imaubation." 1I nint coîîfess
1 ynineli prefer this miethod of lîatchitîg.
proviinlg the poultrymniotr woîiiait blas
a ratioflal WIIy of treating the liens bli-
fore they becOlne broody, so they eaui lej
eusily hanitlled at ally tinte. Nothiîig cai
bie more awkwaird and "c(usset" tliaa
sitting lhenu whlen friglitened amio1lui-
traiîîed. A balky lien oeaulîrovoke a
saint, and inaily goiki sottiuigs of eggs
are broken ni) by ignorant f olk tryiîîg1
to for-ce ant old hien to sit wîlîen site does
not want te. 'April and 'May are the
ideal lhatch inîg ronths wlien uitture's
methods are employeti. Have a colony
house, or a box stali, or graîîary, any
.outliouse, ini faet, set apart for the uise
of the broody liens; sen that the liouse
jise ean, anîd eitiier muake îîests in tiers
front a 12-foot board, 12 incites ivide,' or
save the boxes front the grocerv uand
utilize themn for îîests. 'rite average
grocery box niakes ait excellent îîest.
place a sod in the bottotu of the box
and cover %vith litter, shîuping the îîest a
littie. Theti put iin a couple of eggs. TIry
as far as possible to get a nintber of
hiens sittiîig at once. As tlîey beceîaîe
broody pilace tliet in tîtese quiet nests
after dark, lIandling thin in a gentie
way. lat a couple of days tlhe nost
cranky lien wilI becomie used to her nest,
and will get oit anîd feed iti the uieraiîg
and returia to lier box. Miîen several
liens are traiîîed, as it were, select Il to
13 eggs of good shape anîd sanootlisIieli,
the freslier tlhe better, and slip tlîem
unitier the birds. Somietimes wh'len a bird
seenîs e,.tless, 'tis î'.ehi te cover lier over
for 24 liours. Alwvays ]lave, a regîlar
feeding timie once a day-il a.î.dles
nicely. liard grain, grit, m-ater anîd a
dust bath contaitiing iusect pewder
shonld be put ini the bouse. After 20
iiiîilutestlie liens simula be ready to go
bîtek on their nests for atiother 24 hoturs.
Broodylyibns slîotld alw.ays be well
dusted ivitla iîsect powder before incu-
batioti ceaimienves, andui n ecdi îeek
for the 21 tlays. 1 have atteuded to 15
or 20 liens iii a couple of bouses, or
shîeds, ini a few miniutes lythis îaiethod,
anid iîî'.ariably secuire splndid results,
provitling the cigs tare fresh anti fertile.
Tite breeding peil slould benated up
ten duys or twîvo weeks before the eggs
tire needed, alw.ays selecting, a lusty,
vigorous male înated to 12 or 15 feniales.
TIie pick of the lock.' of course, aliould
form the breediîîg lienî. 'hoose the hien
of good size and shape atîd color, atnd
note lier e-gg-la>,iiîg qualit ies. rral)-ne:st-
ing, no doubit, is the ideal inethod of
fnding the best loyers, but ait observant
person con pick out tlhe best layers aIse
iniaan ordiiiury flock.

Should a bird break some eggs iii her
nest, as a Iluavy lord is alît to dIo. e-
iloVe the geod ecggs anid îvush theui lu
lukewaurni vater. l'lt ini soaîe fresli lit-
ter bofore rephmgiig tlieni. Wheii six or
seven dii 's of -1eiabat ioa hiave passed,
qulietl'y reinove the egg., and test'thieni
iu the usuial wvay. Save the infertiles to
feed to tlîe young chicks. lit early
SI-rilig cotîsiderable douibling up %vill ho
hee ary; give 13 fertile eggs to eadli

linadfresh etgs to al couple of the
lîidtlies mwlitie nests yoil have robbed.
Olie t st inig otet os is suflicieit wilei
"et liier liens, thotîgli sont(- keepers
advoîvate ia seconîd testiîîg at thi' end of
tlhe seonoid week . AIways keep ai good
look eut for mites and lice. A restlesa,
ittvir is isuially infested mitli soute kiîidl

of veruiiiiîi. '[here is nîo îeed to wrr'if
YOl -sec tîat tlîe broody liens have 90 gt
ilixetl ()iiitleir iiests. No hainî iilI

r-1111 as loig't as eatch settinîg of eggs
bais aitil itîcohator ouitlîe job.

~\llenthtîe 21 datys is about ni). leaVO'

'lot L'.etlhe et it ail for a couple of
.ý over raili ho slipi4ed over flic

liei1 t11il ta te vent iauîyv oilliîîg of tilt.,
eo1'g itudi -ave thie ivee iick, front faili
111U o iltq'tir edge ofthe libox or lîiod. If
thie cti iks liatoli sloN v. *as, tlîeY Ni lI o
ili, o uvather in ii itiiettted l hous.,

Ilani1 itierthîe iotier anîd re-
ii\itllh.. gsitelis iliat aire takiîîg uIt

l''nr I;l'. e the vdocks iiin eo for
>()Ilil[, rs. 2-lptrilial)s, iiitil tl-o*'.îr.

11- ipîe" aund strouig, thon lenlove to il
lo, ' dane001), vhicl ilitIi lect

ila: e coat of uhitewali ci' piiit,

wîiI redue iUad Js
Joints. Spralns, B ,B ot
Bunchos; Ro".sBoi%,, Poi

£vil, Quittor. ltstula
#;nd infect"d-#crou
quiclchI *tas aetl ati.

te ule dot àU~'

Free.

W. F. "MUN, PAL.F, 13Lym lit., MI
Absorbine and Absorblmie. Jr.. are made lau naa

Fo 1 ll bip Feu repali,
nd40 (ibiek Broiîdgr. nui '

atbtee tbej' Wil 1Ive jyota 75 10
100% hatClcs. y l l3uI-
eiutor triaklng experience liaa
tauglit me liow te produce this
hatchWg ngut tto lIve 8sech p1Amakiiîg rýeaits.. If FOIi-r2t.s.ilall ier a ftair triol. return
the. outflt. and yôqir yo*ilyyl b.
re4unded.* l'Il eend ycain.
Irpe if FOU write nme. n VO -tais tedulu &WO
at the manie tirne. My personal guaantee pi'oteOtty
TUM BRITrr MVG. 0M. Ltd. ,Wjpsqj»g#'bM

I. .iIEI.PreWident

Vhen ivriting dvrtiucrs, Ple-astm 1ent1qý
1*1e0 Vetern Homue MNonb)y.

I Cirtin tump brush SmrndoIllar-1

With the increasing demand for food stuffs which now exiItsin
Europe the Goverument has sent out a timcîy cali for i ncre.asecl pro-
duction anJ youcan "do your bit" at home by makangevery foot of[Ian.]
produce, not stuunps or wllowv but crops to feed our aoldiers ut tic Fronît

Almost every farnialias two or thrce acres. and possibly several more. ofA..
land wl cli have a f ew d' eep rooted stuinjo, or willow bru.li tuait you liîaveit't Kica aWp
been able te pull witlaout a great deal of effort. ,4

Clear up this land-yank out the stumpq and pull-the w.illow hriih. At t'i-
outside you cannot cultiv.ate more tliauî 50%l of thue avera.e partly cleared itcc .. Cmay
of ground. 7528 Dennis St.

The kirstin anthod as guaranteed to clear your land f rom 10";o to 50% oclieai, r tWin.. Sault Ste Marie
any other netliod.: Ot

M'hen you buy a Karstin Stump Puller yoît gct a Guarantee.Bond whlch protects yoaî agaaný,t Pes s oOf
brcakage-flaw or no fIa'.'.for fifteen years anad the lielaful aulvice of our l.ad zearî.g texperts . Pes eiacp
is at your service for ail tillac. FREE 800Kr, %Godâ in

Art now-send for ontr i!ltîîstrati-,l book *'The Gol(] in Vour StumazLnd" and detuls of ('lrt - c 1,Lad and quote

t h e o u p o a n d n ' a i t - - a y *p r i c e s o n K I RS T N P U L L li îj S

A. J. KIRSTIN CANADIAN COMPA-NY Nane .................................

7528 Dennis St., Sault Ste. Marie,, Ont. Address.,........ .............

Largest Manufacturers in the World of Stump Pullers-Hand and Horse Power

.5 >1...~-*

500l Bah y Leghorn Chieks, outtide thpir broom brooder house on the poultry plant of T. W. Pa.luucr,
Lake Bill, near Victoria, B. C. This is the niost fascinating, part of the poultry business, though

requiring contant attention. What could be more intercstitig?
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CANADA'S BEST SIfDS
EeaIe' PrseSwde Turnip, for table or stock.... 4 os. 20e, lb. 65e

5esünie's Derby Swede Turnip, biggest cropper...4 osa. 20c, lb. 7Oc
Perfectiopi Mammoth Red Nangel, for stock ... 4 cas. 15c, Y2 lb. 25c,

lb. 45c.
1ellow Levathm nal, good kepr .... 4085. h15, Y lb. 25c, lb. 45o
Benni'il Jumbo Sugar Beet, for feeding.. .4casa. 1c, Y2 lb. 25c, lb. 45o
Improved E-arly Ohio Sued Potatoos.............. Peck 75c, bus. $2.50
Sigi Grade Longfellow Yeilow Flint Seed Corn. .. Peck T5c, bus. $2.30
Klgh Grade Compton'. Early Yeilow Flint Seed Corn.... Peck T5c,

.but. *2.80.
NorthwectemRned Dent Seed Corn ............ Peck 70c, bus. $2.30
Hfgh Grade Wisconsin No. T White Dent Beed Corn ........ Peck 75c,

but. 02.85.
Select Yeflow Dutoh Onion Setta...............ib. 35c, ô lbo. $1.70
Engllsh Multiplier Potato Onion Btts ........... lb. 30c, ô lbo. $1.40
Gold Moedal Gladioli Bulbs (no two alike) ... 10 for 85c, 100 for $6.00
lennies Mammoth Squash, specimens 403 lbs. weight ... Pkg. 25e
XXX BOalet Round White Tip Radsh,... .Pkg. 10c, os. 20c, 4 oas. 50oc
XXX Xelting Marrow Table Peas (dwarf) ......... 40ose. 15c, lb. 40c,

ô lbo.. 1.90.
Round Pot Kidney Bush Butter Beau .. .4ose. 15c, lb. 55c, ô lbo. $2.40
Cool and Criop Table Cucumber ....Pkg. 5c, oz. 15c, 4055o. 40e
XXX Early Table Sugar Corn (very fine). Pkg. 10c, lb. 40c, ôIbo'. $1. 90
RennieaFirebail Round Table Beet...Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c, 4 oza. 5Oc
-= MEaly Summe r Oabbage (heads 12 lbo. each) .. . Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c.
lennie's Market Garden Table Carrot..Pkg. 10c, os. 25c, 4 osa. 75e
larly Yellow Danvers Onion, black seed.. . .Plg. Uc, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 60e'

Sed Corn and Potato Prices do NOT include freight charges.

'"Pakrol' Seedtape. "You plant it by the yard."
2 pkts. for 25c. Ask for descriptive list.

Rennie's Seed Annual Free to Ail.
Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from

RENNIE'S SEEDS 394Portaige Avenue

Also at TORONTO MONTREAL

CO., Limited'
. WINNIPEG

VANC OU VER

Whi, writing ak.vertisers, please mention The Western, Home Monthly

brush. Anyone whc> has mannged to
stalk a turkey hien to lier neet je wily
indeed. Turkey eggs are much more fer-
tile than those laid by ducks or liens,
and hatch very well, providing the birds
are not in-bred. In-breeding sîmpiy kills
off the young in no time; the little
thinge droop their wings and are dead in
a waek or soý A p air of breeding tur-.
kays can lie kept for saveral vears. A
coup le of liens and a gohbler and 'a fine
flock wili result, if. al goes weii, but tlie
male and female miuet be no relation te
aach other.., Turkeys are very tender-
wlitn first hated, se grea.t care ie
neded until, the tùtke*ys are six weeks
old. After tliat tlxey are quite liardy.
Great care, howevar. does not mean con-
finement. Thé mother hien nnd turks
should liave freeli grass every day or.so;
green feed le essential to theiÉ growth
and health, yat they nmust not be al-
lowed to drag around after thieir niothar.
getting wet feet ini dewv grass. I used
to tether tlie, motlier in an enclosure
made of boards or ivire that couid be
easily moved te a fresh pàtcli of grass
every othar day, and liad splendid sue-
cae raising turkays. The coyotes and
liawks wvere the greatest menace to tlie
fiock, not to mention odd skunks. Wlien
only two turkey liens are kapt, 'tis well
to set the firet fine e g laid'under a
common lien. The turk<ey may go on
laying a lot znore'eggs in lier neet bafore
she gets broody. 'If site k broken Up
from liar dream of, motharliood, she wil
iay anotlier cluteli of aggs .very soon.I
knew of one turkey lien two years ago
that laid nenrly, 60 aggs before she'ffn-
lily "soit." , Her's was a remarkable

record, of course. When a turkey j
liatchingshe should not be' disturbed at
ail or slie wiii try and leave lier neet
with tliree or 'four little ones, 'leaviiig
the othérs to parieli in ~theâ. shelîs.

Turkeys liateli their eggs in,27 or 28
days. Feed the.young on bread crumbe
and hard boiled eggs and onion tops, at
lirst adding chick feed and cracked
whaat; Inter on, curds of milk make n
good feed for n change and gmit and
charcoal and freeh water are alwnys
needed. Turks are troubled witliliand
lice somatimas that suck their biood aid.
make tliem appear pale and peeked
looking. Freeli lard rubbed over the
iend %vill rid tliam of this peet. Wlien

the poults are six weeks old and begin
to have n red appearance about the head,
they are fairly safe te wander with'old
mother turkey to find grasshoppers, etc.,
and should be given range to grow prop-
er ly. A good feed of wheat sliould
await them on tlieir return at niglit, te
coax them liome.

Weathar conditions, sucli ns a coid
rainy spail of one week or more, wili
plinyte miscliief with n flock of youngtukYs. Tliey cannot survive long,
under sucli circumstnnces, unlees wel
Iookad after.

The crow lias bean declared a nuisance
and lias "a price oii hic liead," 10 cents
no less and 3 cents for eancl egg. W7bnt
a fine time the faim boys will have this
senson scaiping the crowvs!

Certainly, the croîv le most partial te
Young chicks and turkeye, therefore
game must suifer from their depreda-
tions on tha plains and in the marshes.
Many a tîma I have iost chicks and eggs
in the farmyard from the visite of the
crow family.

Go for the Goplier
Just think this over. In the tliree

Western Provinces there are 200,000,000
arable acres. Agricultural authorities
tell us there are an averaoe of tan
gophers to the acre on this îand-Two
Billion Gopliers!

They deetrov n bushel of grain par pair
per year or ONXE BILLION BtJSHELS!

Canaïrda and Canadian farmers cannot
afford sueh an anormous lose. It means
a drain of grain at a time wlien every
Iiushel counts.

Auîd it is a needless loss. Gophiers can
hoe eotrolled. If everv land owner did
Ilis part, 0gopliersecould ho externîinated.
'Havire is a sure wa 'v to ril the eounitri' of
t h k îtteriv useiêss 1îtst.

Po<isonf, properiv nut<l iii the vitrI%
whiagîîiea greeai food k scarcv, ivilil

1.4 trov tht'xn. Oats or -1-milid feed trvat-
adi vithihlE - mvkaiaidrolpwd in

t1 l orrows m'ill clear thym iout iitit
eurtaiiitv. Thev' like ifs odor anid in-
tetievl v swaet ta'ste. It is absolut clv sure
ba-:tli f0 any gopher tliant takes tl'wtiti-

je guaranteed oend it. inanufacturers will
return- the purchase price to anybody
who is dissatisfied after using it.

Go For The Gopher! Do your share to
rid, Canada o f its most costiy pest. Dont
let the- spring rush make you careless.
Why take a chance on gophers ruining
your crop and robbing you of your profit *
Go For The Gopher! F ollow -the edvice
of the Manitoba AgrýiuturaI Collage,
who advise the- use of Kiii1-inx-Quick
Gopher Poison, seing that mi their tests
399 out of 400 farmersfound it gucces
fui. They say:itis icheapéM t toase and
most certain in resulte. Let every land
owner dù' hie share, let evry mà.n protect
bis crops.,

Figures You Ouglit to Know
Befûre you get to farming for your-

selves, there are a number of standard
figuirees with which you should becoine
weli acquainted. YQu should know how
niany bushels of oats, whent and barley
to sow to the acre. You sliguld have a
general idea of how many aeres a. bushel
of corn will plant. YQu ehould know
how to mensure corn cribs and grain
bine, to determie the number of bush-
e. This means that, you must know

how to deterniine. the number of cubic
f eet, as vel as. how many cubie f eet
there are. in the ordinary bushel of grain
and of ear coru

How many of -you. can measure a hay
st.ack and ma&<e, a rough'estimate of the
number of tons? Can. you figure the
nujnber of tons of silage in a silo, if you
know the depth of the settled silage and
the diameter of the silo? If you, know
how many pounde of milk , a cow will
give when freeli, can you make a rgugh,_
guase as to 'whnt she should give wlien
she*has been milkad seven months. under
ordingrily good conditions? Do you
know how many pounds of hay the or-
(iinary 1,400-pound work horse should ha
fed a day if ha je givan a fair grain
ration? Do you know the waight in
pounds of a gallon of milk, a bushel of
corn, a bushal of onts, a bushel of wlýeat,
a bushal of barley and a bushel of iýe?
How many pounde of wool ivili the
ordinary sheep shear? Whnt parcentage
wili a fat steer, a fat hog, or a fat
wether dress? Wliat percentage of fat
is there in ordinary Holstein, Shorthorn,
Guarnsay and Jersey milk?

Some people can remember figures
such as thase very eaeily, whiie other
people-and oftentimes they are. un-
u8ually intelligent people-have the
greateet difficulty in remembering
figures. The point I wish to make is
that you ho ys should have figures of
this sort either stored awny in your
brain, or else stored nway in books in
your library where you can easily get
at them.

To satisfy my curiosity as to how
good you boys are with figures, I arn
going to ask you to solve the following
problem:

Suppose you have a stack of good
quality clover or alfalfa hay, 50 feet
long, 20 feet wide, with an overthrow of
40 feet. Allow 422 cubic feet to the ton,
and figure out about how màny tons
there are in this stack.

How many milk cows, giving two to
tliree gallons of milk a day, and getting
a littie grain in addition. will this stack
feed during the five winter inonths?
Figpre that the cows are getting nothing
in the way of straw, silage or corn
stalks, but only the hay.

The Farmer's Friend
By Dora Rend Goodoele

The' farmer's friend is the sable crow,
But the farmer doesn't think so, o-ho!
A robber he je, as ail men know.

Caw!
Ha wenrs n suit as black as n sloa,
And pulls the corn before it can grow.
Up with &e hand, and off he'll go!

Psaaw'!
Beetles and worms, lis friende maintain,
Furnish his crop andi feed his brain,
But the farmer thinks it isn't so plain-

Pshaîî'
While a shialalj.%11(1 c> t, tot o 1:0>1 fo

nienuf,
Flapping its Yai~ oit naY' dapend
\Villi iever deter tihe farnaer's friand!

(iaw!

M-Nilk ie good f ood for liens.

To scratchle i natuiral witlm the han-
glive lier a chiance.
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The St. Valentine Wedding
By E. G'. Bayne

Many strailge things find their way to
the editor's desk. Our city chief had had
at varions times and seasons "the
îargest potato- in the Cypress HuIs," a
banana bug in a battie, a loaf of bread

made by an eighit-year-oid Roumanian
girl, a horseshoe curiously twisted by a
freak of iightning, a string bemgn nearly
a foot long, a Breeches Bibk a German
helmet captured at the Marne and a
bunch of carrôts that were shaped
exactly like outspread humfan fingers.

Being of Scotch descent the editor had
earried the eatables home, and he had
sent the tarantula to its iast long rest
by the cyanide of potassium route. The
other curios became office fixtures and
were admired or anathematized-in turn,
according to whether their beholder were

a visitor, or mereiy Louis Simolski, who
daiiy duiîted the sanctum.

One day the editor handed me a dou-
ble sheet of stiff cream-colored paper
that bore on its upper haif the foliow-
ing iegend in neat hand script-

"Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Raschowitz
request

the honor of your co.
at the marriage of their daughter,

Ray Rebecca
to

Moses B. Isaacstein
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 8 p.m., Empire Hall,

Poplarville.

told us mnournfllyN. q got no faith in
Nvoren any more."

Louis worked ini the comiposing-rooIf,
where hie was a general favorite. He
had eyes of a warm and lipipid brown,
and the general expression of the choir
boy, and it wvas rumored that the perox-
ide princess in the business office was
ready at any time to accompany him to
a magistrate, or preacher, and go
through a life sentence with him.

But Louis attended strictly to busi-
ness.1

As 1 paÈsed out of the city room I met
hîmi carryig a sheaf of copy and hurry-
ing towards the telegrapb editor's desk.
Seeing me hie stopped short, guessing my
errand.

"Say," lie said eagerly. "You know,
niy mother slie keeps a nice dlean rest'-
runt at Poplarville. Drep in. You would,
maybe, see the twins too, alreadv. l'ni
going up on the ten-ten. The res'runts
across from Empire Hall. You got time,
maybe, to cati there for a cup of tea 1"

"ýPerhap," I said, being no tea fiend.

Poplarville is a smail grain-elevator
towvn about an hour's run f rom the city.
1 arrived about six o'clock and found
Empire Hall without difficulty. Prepara-
tions seemed complete, and the interior
wvas indeed most inviting. The walls
had been draped with-bunting and flags,
and upon the platform, where the cere-

urers will
ianybody
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Protection for the Purchaser
in. Piano and. in Price.

The Blter of Field Maruhafil ir Zohn French Kiflld bya Shel
Mrs. Harley, who was aboqt ffty years aid, had served ince the outbreak af the war with the Scottish

Womnen's Hospitals. She was first attached ta their hospitai at the Abbaye de Royaunmont, where

the above photograph ,yas.tjtken. Latér Élie went to their French unit at Salonica . There, where the

fernale chaifetîr l indistinguciialile inhçr work froni tbe male-even ta thé carrying of wouinded on hier

bak-Nln. Harley serve.with.such dstinctiand bravery that ahe was decorated by General SarraLil

,ith the military cro8s. Upon ber rtilrn to, Epglàaid Mrs.Harley joined the American unit of the

llospitals and left immediately for Molnauir, wbevPe mbewas stationed again as an ambulance chaffeur.

although at the saine tinie head oit the section to whjeh she watt asigned. Besides giving herself ta theý

s'-rvice of lher country, she gave bier dIaugter, who is witl' the Scottish Womens Hospital at Salonica.

Photograph shows Mrs. Harley, sister o f ield Marshall Frenrb, commander in chief of tbe home force-'.

talking with a group of patients et the Scottish WNomen's Hospitals'et the Abbaye de Royaumonýt

MIrs. Hsrley was killed t -Monastir, Serbie. She was in town with an ambulance of whjch she was a1

charge when a sheli burst near by. A fragment of the shell struck ber in the head, killing her instantly.

Ht-r if e was beroic and ber death worthy of herself and of the- cause she served so noly.

<roon's Business - Fine Tailoring,
Sponging and Pressing. Terms Rua-
:5oiabie. t '

"Co, cover"that event," saidthe chief:
It's to-night and you have just time to

vatch the five train. It is lîkcly I shahl
luiavu to lt Louis off at iine so that hie

hieb present-(Poplarville is his homie
Oilk There uili be some promient

I wasîfýt societ'< editor but pronîist'd
'Io My best.

(Our Louis had becît disappointed ini
1e. Ile hadn't been with us a week

i til we alI knewv about the false and
1-ke but oh! so beautiful, Rachiel

a,,(sman, w'ho had jilted hini two
tr., before because the "movie bu,-"

ý,i seized lier.

-And just so soon qhe goes by "New,
vk s"ý -be forgets a l ah tut it." lie liail

mony va' ta take place, there wvas a
row olarge blossoming house plants.
All of the electric liîghts had already

been turned on and an air of festivitv
huing over the rooni. Froni the lower

revions the odor of coffee and the clatter

(f cishes fioated Up.

A voung EBussiai Jew" i a ~~a
taîled <oat tîid dark urey trotîsers, aitli
a drus vastcoast aud a rud tie upon
,which sp)arkleil a. yvllow ,tone~, met mi-
at the door.

"mou are too ery already." lie inti-

mated, politelv. "But you should sit

clown once and'wait. Thc hiall's going to

bu crowvded... Oh. vou're the re -

porter! Excuse me. Mfr-. Sinon Simol-

ski? She's right across the street. lady.

Don't stay away too lon)g. T[be hall's

going to 611l right away qiek when it

st arts?"
Louis bai itI t trîliNe, îliv ý;Il

pareel of
is partan

HOUSE' 0F McLE'AN
HIS bas been the gudinq policy through the many business yearl of

the West's Pioneer Musu ous. t as been carriedot see'

transaction. Every Instrument slwehrnwo eod~d
ronforms to a definite standard of quality that ensures satisfaction.

lmEvery l)ri<'e is just and moderate, creating an unexeeiled valu in * thé

piano you liuy.

'Vo riiake sure of satisfaction, Buy Tour P"iat the nous.m iMoL*I
TIhis protection of the purchaser applies toý everything sold at the Bouse of

IeLean.
'Ne piiblishi a Catalogue of Musi"a Goodi. Have yuu

received a copy? If not, send for it to-day

THE WEST'S GREATEST MUSIC HOUSE
The Home of the Heintzmiafl & Co. Piano and the Victrola.

DEPT. W

329 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

%Vlin writing adverfisers, pleaee mention The Western Home Moîîtlly

Our 1917

Catalog No.62W
-or-

SUMMER SPORTING GOODS

Basebail, Football, Lawn Tennis

Golf, Lacrosse, etc., etc.
Is no'v ready for distribution. If interested, write for a copy.

The Hingston Smith Arms Co. Ltd.

Winnipeg
Manitoba

i w
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18NTS' SUITS FPREEI1
£mjgOffer of Gsnt'sand Boy's

Mbd Trouimrsto leaders

W ould you like à pair of trouisers abso-
>utely free? A most astouniding offer is
beingflmade by a welI-known Firin in ULn-
don, Eng. They have discovered a
reakal Holeproof Cloth. You cani't
te itl! You càn't wear it out, normatter
ow hard you wear, it, for if during six

Inentba of solid, liard grinding work every
day -of the week (flot just Sundays) you
ivear the smallest hole, another garînent
Wili b. given free! T1he firm wil I send a
tvrtteh gtiarantee in every parce]. 'lhink!Lt ua$6.50 for a man's Suit, and oîily $2.25

or apair of Trousers,or $2.60 for lireeches.
Y Suits from 3$2.27, Knîickers froin

*.00. Ail these prices include Duty and
M. tage, so that readers have nothing more
to pay on delivery. Ail these goods are
guaranteed for Six Mon ths' solid, grinding
Wear. Now, don't delay. Send just. a

poalard to the (Agents Dept. D) Hole-
prof Clothing Co., P.O. Box 777, WiVinnî-

eg, for large range of patterns, eas9y'self-
inesure form and fashions. These arc
~beolutey free, and postage paid to any

pat f anada and yýou can easîly meaé-
tire yourself at hiome. The firm's London
addiew inl 56 Theobald's Road, London,
W.C., IDng, but readers should apply to
Winnipeg, for sampled.

800,000 Seedlings and
Cuttings For Sale

tltis Sping, and in order to encourage the gnon-
In£ of Apples 1 wil distiiute FIIErtounîy eue-
totuers this Spring 100) Hiberntal Appui-s and
1000 Transacendanît Craite. ITheme are grtifte
ready ta p lant. saddeiouid grow two fi-et titis
sson. 1 wll also gie iîay frve- 500îIrsa

'very hardy and heaxtiful perettujal, andi 1<10<
Lilae Seedliniog. ly pUne vfor Wiliow ('tittit-,
is 84.50 per IWO0 or 10,000 for $38.1<0. I pîîy

exrs n ail urîlers of $3.0aud o-en. I havi-
a iesokof TIries@, Shrutis îand Fruits. Xîîv

btock that is net satisfiîittîry tîîa3' b< ,irî-
ât.ofice, and 1 wli refuîîîî the tfl)tte. My prit-es
are,95 per cent. iess thmn agi-ntI' fln-es. Sttiti
me your address and 1I iii seiid vou nîy priut
lust wth full printed instructions.

John Caldwell - Virden, Man.

S50 HighrCradc Fi ver-Bute ~other k i dsAst arag < t is
ButesFern Aill 'i oti id bt-nd

Oid Homestead Nursery Co. Round Pond, Me.

Goet Gopluese

For further information see theKlîI Em-Quick Gopher Poison

that hi@ mother kept a clean place. I
ordered tea and sandwiches and chatted
witlx the affable proprietress, herself.

"Big doings to-night," she renarked,
as she pulled a chiid away from a tuîb
of pickles-"Alexis!, You now be a good
boy or y ou know what you'Il get! Them
pickles are for custu>îners yet-Yes, l'm
going over when 1 get the babies asleep.
Me, 1 made the ice creain for the wed-
ding.

"Babies? Do you mean bIte twins your
son Louis bold us about ?

"Suîre. Only a montît old. You Tniy-
be wouid like to sece them? Nix, it aiî't
no trouble. Miiriam!"

The flirt of a red skirt at te rear door
was followed by the appeRrance of a
dark cflrly head peeping about the door-
jamb.

"She's bitehfxil already," explained
INrs. Simolski in an aside, and then:

'iiayou briîîg here Isidore and
RosY."

Miriain, w-ho proved to be a handsoîne
girl of about bivalve. camie in, tvheeling
a tîvin go-cart, iii uhich lay,,or ratherý

on account he's got weak eyes. The
giasses he wears so thick they are-like
an opera glaïses. -Ray Raschowitz is
going to -wear paylette siik. one dollar
forty-eight cents, by the yard'. redîîeed
froîîî two dollars. retail. Her uiîclé wliat
keî-ps a store ini Saskatooni lets lier down
easy. 1 hear Mrs. Isîaatejî slie.'à goiîîg
to we-ar battleship grey crepe de chine
triîiîîned with-Now, Olga, yoix 1w i

good girl once and iiimd Ilos: and Isi-
dure, anîdinaybe 1 bring vou soiedings
fronitibe partY."1I

Olga had crept siiently out front bc-
h ii it a erî-ir cmnter. 'Vear trîîeks iay
uutns lier cleeks andtti ee drew a long,
sîuhing breatîx w-hile regarding me with
a round-eyed stare.

"I tvanta qee the b)ride," she said,
sadly. "Never yet 1 sawt a bride."

"Yin are on.iy ten. Lots of time yet
you see brides," retxiried bleritother.

lNMaybel," if you're good you get mirried
sonte tlix yoîirself.. Notv, there slie
starts cryiîîg agaiii! l'ni surprised yoîî
phould act like tliat! This lady here site

Cicrtai F. S. Matide, coîtmanderi-ofthlie Bruiil fort-es on the Tigtis. svlio calitureti
Kut-et-Aminra atndl lamdati Slitiîtied tuti i trui I lle 1-u c ilittoî,is ofItle Ttirk-it iforce-s
fitttinlai t- iallittg. mk iltli Ii lleBitish, tttî1 tis stili ait tieirlici-Is. (au-arit - ti glittilait-
avet t-otiiitiitg Ill-e ît -ii i i ti- lrttkî-ilTiiil l ttus anti gatlitîtitig in i Iik"e I- tttttitic--eof
ab;tîttoci %%Il imatviai. lTite- moîral ti i-trtif It-e ittitisht victot , titn th iti gris t;tîlst i-tltý
lu s tailit ary tt'l'l; tit- iie gi eatlest ti-s ilt - ta id oneI- iiglitB iltii Arnmy officur, je tfltc
restou atioîtof Itritisltitprestige- i Ille Middtle East.

reelined nt a tIti utt wtt electtîhie tutt

sels-tof I iinttîit vt illhitilavk tvu-- <titi
Sofb dow uv du ,k ltuîtds~..

yoî lutt,'' sait
1 

tliit i-j, thtletx liffii-Ile
i-<<ers asiîie anttiliftinili ott >i ulro Îe.
-F~eel hit i. Aiîî't lie tiivt- atihtutî val-

re Tl eit p(titlît. i<t is il HIe. ie,

''iîey've gi tida lott',

The soutd <of %n-ccp1itîg drifted iii f roma
ihle jevar. jlittIlitn-

"It«s ola. sliius ititil lveutCiI1iSQi ut
let lier go tuu tlue %-dditîg elutjiate-i
Mi s. Sjniolski. -Voll. Mit-lani. 'tit onît
tuait. odier vus <iii.atoi tiiiii c-îd t i an
iniivrte. f, s-iits 1 got bu talktfo ltt

The eekrwet Ali:
"M% ,-btti%- t ftht- front situe lit-

fo re (lrstt . Ntt vet lit- kit iii

Abot th ie lialit. i. 1aî-Nettuliai

tvil put it in the lunîex- 't lat a big ci-y -
bttY li- ou ai-e."

-Lo-t lier u.uic-'' T lleatit-i. t(f

yt ta bîiîg thte l»biu-s aittîg ? Fll itîki
t-lutý i oi-tf onet-ftor iti.-

"Ntît at -oit, iife ! Too iiniih trotubit-
itl îtkîs foirttti'

iButtttdi iîî ii wolttîitl it- îi-îa-

an titi -leliesitkilt t-il but xa ltoii- ilt -

PlCl1 î ldîinîati. nmv iellewi. lic

adi got. Xes itl triglit. i gîtil lt uk<-
i <îîitî-j ani Aiie anîd Aie\i- iîitt (i

t b<uig t tl iiî-t- vn."ldoml

'irS luilili iîL- gutii-tîl un iiiii itý,-
1lorbi-otl)tul tîîîî-ftit i phin-otoit ai -'

Learn Mechanics of

-4vkt lion
~E ight in yur ownhMe, in ousp',are tiîjneyou can learnail the "r

cipies, the theory and the mechanres of Avietiln.
You carn prepare yourself for flying, if you wish.
Or you cani gain ail the practicl knowledge to
equip t'ou to enter the big paying and fascinating
business of aeroplane cons truction and AR apro-
niecehaniral engineer. Senù the coupon et once.
Find out how our wonderf ul course in Aviation
wNili give you the knowledge necessarv to enter
this field. IEverybody planning to enter the Avia-
tion fields needs the knowiedge whicha this course
offers. This Je the first time that eannebas had
the oi}portnty to gain this instruction at hom-
and wîthout great sacrifice of tinte and expense.
W iste no time in sending coupon.

Big Opportunities
P Nnw Ls the tinte for pvery
man who bas consitierefi Avia-N O W !tIttito w et iflto the fii. t-aeh

da rsnts new opportuni-

NVhat Course tics. Thfe pioneer% are going

AeoCovers. to reap 1
t
he rich rewards

s les - A r history, motion picture hie-
i)yn.emics-Wltlg torY will repeat itsetf in Avia-

Desinin ano 9 tion. Trhe men who geLtIn
Constgncnioan_ early are lte men who wiii
Aonsrucion- anasA the fortunes. Itighti

eropla-n Assetit- n w e are opportunities
Bilingalond for men who are c\perts lin the

Operatlng- Acre »-chaleis of Avatioï that
naîntical wi 1 a ywhere froini6O to

actoris, governiont branch-
es. sera o cticlo. repair OhOtl.

OUIy ti Inef en yl do.flieretofore thîs wag
obttainabMie nly St a great sacritIce of tinte and cp,
pense by fieid tratniwg. o ye lay secure Ibis
saie trainîing ai, home-litn murh mohorter Unie. a
rnet'e

t 
fraction of the expenqe, and without interfering

witb >our regular work.

Endorsed bY Aviation Authoritiei!
Lcading aviators and flying oranoizations -have

enilortted this course as a quic k and relieble mean
5
%

of training for the*business and prectice of Aviation-
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Amenîcatin ..................................
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harri St
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za E l nStiupiy voit withl the
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Etîgraviigcl, anîd
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tions in their attire, ahe lef t tomç' filial
directions with her nephew, a youth of
fourteen, who was caloualy indifferent
t. weddings and tbe -likè, and we ail set
forth.

The hall was rapidly filhing. We found
seats..abo6ut half'Way up, and soon Mrs.
Siinolski was greeting friends upon ail
sides and introducinfg me- to ail within
earshot as ",the lady what puts it in the
paper." 

.'l'The rabbi cornes by Saskatoon," said
one; Mrs.- Nilsky, leaning over from be-
hind. "Hfe aint here yet on accounit the
traifl's late.»

",Gtt soli huten!" exclaimed Mrs.
Simolski, devoutly. "I hope Ray don't
get nervousii"

Ihear a train whistling nowe'" oh-
-evdOlga.

'$o do L." Miriam chimed in. "MJy!
Aim't it a sad vvhistle! Maybe there"s a
vorjise on board."

Yordaughter, Goldie," remarked
'tir neighbor, M.\rs. Niliskv, again, leaning,
forward with a bob. -j suppose she soon
get-< married too, ain't it?"

Mrs. Simoski finished euffing th(, ears
f Iimitri. m-ho lîad thrown a bag of

ianut shells across the aisle. Then *.he
îrmt1ed about with a sigh: -Trioubles 1
to it <nouigît. Mrs. Nilsky. not XWitli-

111 Ii-oid have, a wàeding ont -vl
lI il ; t1o!*

TFli minute- sped on anrl excité'fllit
otî-.Ikcadb w erc tNvýtcd about

and the six.piere nrt-hestra began to
tune up. The hall had now become fairly
congested, except for the one narrowv
aisle up the centre, along which a strip
of dark red carpet had been laid. In the
cromd were Jews f rom every walk of
if e, with afair sprinkling of some other
European nationalities. Pueh-cart mÈçn
rubbed shoulders with prosperous gold-
siniths, and their wives smiled brightly
at each other and mentally criticized
each other's ra iment in a spirit of
friendly demoeracy, while babies wailed
or crowed gleefully, and a small rowdy
element htirled orange peel over the
heads of the audience, from the rear
benches.

*'I'm glad there ain't no beer to-night,"
ohserved 3-rs. Nilsky. vho wvas eating

ou)tgli b>i.t'tge« ioisily. "Vdit'itSa(Ii<
Solitzer andI Jake Bercovitz îîas married
such a rough hous<e I never sa%%---

-Nu Mrs. Nilsky, nobody asks you
should get fuit alreadv," retorted 'Mrs.
Simolski severely. "At a wedding every-
body feels good but it don't need therê'
should be a cati foîr the police!"

"Sb!" cried the little girl,. "Here she
comes! '"

There wva> a ,.tir a t the entrance. The
orchestra -w n mîgint4o Nen(lelss'ohti',,
Wedding ?'arvh and siow.lY the young
bride. ini a beautifui -white .atifgown
with rê'guiation veî'il and orange blos.
soms advane'd tp the aii. mi the arin
of a harddd .%%î-t~mr .nh, îaý
eN<ideutly lier jather. Four pi tty Jew-
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Baby's food is a realthotowards his heatr
means to him agood stmrtin
fife. and lays the foundation
for the fullest use of bis
possibiities as a mait.
I3aby has a rightful demianct:
withhold it and he will be
handicapped, and for years
lie will cost more ini car%~
anxiety'and money.

If Sabylbumto b. bond
ted from birtb or at B0,

time. wholly or partly,
give him the 'AllenburyuW
Foods. the foods that are
suited to bis needs steg

by stop Lot us tell yo*
&bout th f-mslor ou,
bookiet "infant Feodùm
md Maumgu" fr.u
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LOWLR PR IC!!I>ý
~**~* EE HIN GADETESIOONUON Sm S AT

ONE DOLLAR A POUND LUS THANRLSORION S E 'a'QYEAIU 50W & POUNDIS SUD PMRAE
AVERAGE CROP 300 BUSNEIJ PMU ACUIL

Yeilow Globe Danvers Onion, -black seed.. on. 25c, lb. 82. 10, à lbs. -0-U
Glant Yeflow Prizetaker Onion, black sud........ o. 25o, lb. $8.10,

ôIlbn..$9.25.
Large Red Wetherufleld Onion, black ueed......... o. 25c, lb. 02.00,

ô Ib.. 9.25.
Market Maker Golden Globe Onion... oz. 25c, lb. 02-10, à lbo. $9.-U
Eurly Yellow Danvers Onion, black tend.-.oz. 20c, lb. 01.90, ôIlbo..88.1%
Southport White Globe Onion, blak .eed ........ os. 40c, lb. 8&.00
Red Globe Prizewinner Onion, black sed ....... os. 25c, lb. $2.10

ôIlbn..$9.25.
Select Yellow Dutch Onion Betta............... lb. Sic, à lbn.. 1.70
XX Guernsey P.runip, fine umooth roots .... Pkg. 10c, oz. 900,

4 on. 50C.
Detroit Dark Red Table Beet (round) ...... Pkg. 5c, os. 20c, 4 on. 500
Chant.nay led Table Carrot ............. Pkg. 50o, os. 25c, 4 oui. 610
Ruut Proof Dwarf Black Wax Butter Beans ..... lb. SOc, ô lbo. .-«.26
Early White Cory Sweet Table Oorn............ lb. 3ic, à lbn.. 1.50
London Long Green Oucumber (gret cropper).... Pkg. 5c, os. 150,

4 ou. 40c.
XXX SoUid Re" Lettuce............... Pkg. 100, on. 250, 4 ou. 750
Improved Beefsteak Tomato ........Pkg. 10c, Y% ou. 85c, os. MO
iri criolet Oral Radiah (zild, orisp) .. Pkg. 100, os. 200, 4 osu. 50c;
Little Marvel Garden Bush Peu, very early..... 4 ou. lic, lb.,400:
Barly Branching Asters, Orimson, Pink, White or Mlxed....Pk g. 100.
Maminoth Fringed Cosmos, mlxed colon ..... ...... Pkg. 10.
XXX Mamýinoth Verbenas, uuperb mixture of coloa........ Pkg.'100
XXX Spencer Glant Sweet Peu, aIl shades mixed .... ?kg. 15c, os. M

"Pakro" Seedtape. "You plant it by thie yard."
2 picts. for 25c. Ask for descriptive list.

Rennie's Seed Ânnual Free to Ail. Delivery Free ini Canada.
Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from

RENNE'S EEDSWM. RENNI1E GO., Limk.
RENNFS S EDS 394 Portage Avenue - WINNIPEG
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A PERSONAL REQUEST TO OUR REÂDERS!

Winnipeg, Caniada.
April Znd 1917

Dear Subsoriber.

You are probably aware of the faot
that magazines ail over the world have
been obliged to increase theirsub-
soription rates owing to the urpre-
oedented conditions novi facing publis-
hers. Every thing necessary for getting
out the magazine has tisen in cost-par-
ticularly paper-so that it is no exag
geration to say that publicoation expenses
are double what they were before the war.
The Western Home Monthly has, of oourse,
also found its cost of publication muoh
heavier BUT IT RAS NOT INCREASED ITS
SUBSORIPTION RATE. It is still $1.00
a year while there has been no reduotion
in the number of pages or of the quality
of the reading matter. Under these cir-
oumstances, we feel that, having shoul-
dered more than our fair share of the
burden, you wiul be glad'to help us in
any way you cari and you cari best do this
by sending us in your renevial without
delay. Prompt settiement of suboription
accounts wiii very materially assist in
keeping the annuai price at $1.00 a year.,

This is a personal appeal to youir
sense of fair play and because we
believe that you really viant to help us.
If you cari, perhaps when'sending your
ovin renevial, you wiii also include sub-
soription for a friend that would indeed
be real help-but send in your ovin re-
renewal anyway.
Thanking you in advance for your prompt-
ness,

Yours very truiy,
WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

SubscriptiorÂ Dept.
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eses nii rainbowv frocks and carrying
sbepherdess fiowver sticks, foiiowed.
Ileanwhile the groont and bis besf mati
.and the rabbi anîd lus attendants wit h
the 8iiken canopy, lîad made their ap-
lîcarance oit the hoîv platform up front.
Ljow bouva were exchaîugcd, ail arouîtd.

A bush feil oier flic cron-d. Tîte or-
chestra, obedient to a signalî, bogan to
play a quailît Semitie melody in a ininor
keý with a largo moî'ement.

The inpressive ccreîîîoîy continucd
fer some littie finie, and te sof t voie
uof the rabbi %vas only brokeut in uipon by
te oecasional cry of a restiess infant.
îvbo was promptly dandlcd uùp and<l (owvi

and sootlted by moflier, ster or auttît.
T'he wne glass whicli is cast upon the

floor and shatfcred at the feet of tbc
princ(iplas.. made a plinit in the proceed-
itîgs which every eye behehd -,yifh su
and î'everenco.

".Sonut if's oî'er noîv," îvbispcred Yrs.
Siînolski,-after the rabbi had chanted a
Jn'ayer. "Then yîu catch a glinîpse of
flue bîidc'.s face. My! Sbe's prctfy. 11cr
teefl is la higold-fiule-Alexis, if I gof
fo spcak to you again-

A hîrts of soft nîusie filied flie hall. A
crow(i sîrged itp and on to the plafform
and stirrounded the îvedding I)arty.
Ri.sses arle felicitations wvcre iin order.

IAnother Great Premium Offer! I

LUCKY CH-ANCE enabled us to piek up a hundrcod
or so of these magnifirent Parlor-Lamps at a more
fraction of livir reald-value. We nowv ofrer tlwmn to
our subscî'ihers on vcry except jonai tcrrnis -so excep-

tional in fact that if you want to becorne the p)ioud possessor
of one, you had better write us at once, so that we eau put
one aside for you.

Thtese lamps stand TWO FEET high, and above illustration
was taken frdnii an actual phiotograph.

OUR OFFER
We wiII send you one of these Parlor Lamps-exactly as illustuted
above - for only five new subscriptions to "The Western Home
Monthly" at $1.00 a year. Remember, we only have a imited
number, so

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

Foi- aniy furtlier paicueflars write

THE WESTERN. HOME MONTHLY
WINNIPEG

and order gave îvay to a pleasant chaos.
The tide swept down toward us and %ve
mtruggied forward to salnte the bride.
The hall became one swelling roar of
Solun(. aided and abctted by the orches-
ftra, wuiih ias now piaying "Too NMuch.
Multstard." Risses indiscrirniittate were
giveti and 'cceive(l. Mrs. Simolski em-
brarcd everyonc. mn and wonîsu alike.
anîd was embraced iin turti. TIhe more
impultsive wept a littie and l auglied a,
greaf deai, and one old lady %%-a-,50 o oer-
conie by eniotion finit site faiîited iii the
amnis of a very bandsoîuo youuig mnî.
'l'leie uidemotistt'ative recorder of these
e%-ents'lifted lier cyes suddeniy f0 find a
stout, red-bearded, fatherly-look itg
Pl'oe vitît outsfretcued arins beariitg
down tipoit lier, anîd snafchittg Isidore
ittore closeiy to lier suc (hrohuped pad and
pencil and fied precipitateiy. only to î'ut
ihirectiy into fthe openî arman of a large
Rufiienian %voiniatin-ho 11(iad l gaiie
for stipper and îvho kissed lier squarehy
oit the moitît!

hoîvusta irs a recherche banquet Nvas
served at two long, cantdela bra-ligiitcd
table,.;, and so large wîas tîte ct'owd and
so poptîlar the dishes that as sooui as one
chair %vas vacated if ivas af once filled
again. WVe iad seliittitzels, kau'toffel kioes,
Wnked potatoes, c.iet'v. sliced col(l fowl.
sc-iwueizerkase and schînierkase, apfels-
tu-udlel, ringkuieet, ice cream nd(1 olfcc.

Meanwhiie, ulustairs, a regular chari-
ui-inas in progress. Chairs had beeti

pîtiihd back agaiiist flie walls anîd
duincitg htsd begun. Some of fthc groom's
friends liad arratîged a kitîd of handicap
raîce for the htcky nman. iii îhichi he n'as
obiiged fo ride a smail goat, about théc
rouin, spcaring np)î>otafoes from. the
iîoitfed end of a long stick, aîîd ceposit-
iîig flem in a sack. If appeared ftaf
iiess he could ivin twice out of titrco

tinies againsf the other chapa who -were
on foot, Iîi- bride îvould be "boss"
tlîrougli life. Incident 'alhv. titis is a feat
seîdomn, if oi'or, aceotnplisliccl. anthe fi
moral is obvions.

Presentlv fthe bride. feelinttgelicexact
ituitet prol)ifiois ino doubt, inoiuifed kt

d-hiand51( tltiew lier large bouquet inito a
giriitj of iaidens. Thet'o ias a
>eramble.

If n'as at this junlcture thaf I firsf
tiot iced Louis Simoiski standinig ucar.
lie niust have only theui arrived. He
stood Ieaning forward cagcriy. lus big
oves fixcd tvith a peculiai' dog-likc quai-
itv of devotion ltp(ttisonietliing or sotîte-
body amongsf fliaf groi,>of latigiiiîig,
sqltieaiiîg, damacîls. He o re a iten suit
of a large clîecked design, tan slîoes aîîd
sevci'ai sparkling îrings.

*'Baclîel's got if! R-achel'., got if!"
weit up the cry.

"0 oi, Rachiel gets mari'tid noxf,
ailn't ife"

Olgewalt! Tell us îî-ho if is,

A prt'ty l ii7tie .JeNVPsa-nilosf lnotice-
ably pt'otty anl<)ug thaf asseiîibly of
beaitfies-defached berself f rom ftie
ut hors anîd tripping ont into a vacant
sptot on flic floor made a low- oboisance
fo the br'ide. In one bîand she held the
soinewhat fatterod lit very much
covefed bride's bouquet.

"bois it alread ' v? Tell us his naine,
Raii "dematîded -eve'ral voices.

But flic blushîing Paehlei nerely
l angll.sd î'isîng. %'%av'<0(1thle fioxvers

oVe' li'r dark. cui'lY lieadi, andl sniilod
boeiteliinigliy Sf soitteotte iiearth le dloor.

''Hello loiis !''site dlle(l. gailv.
"Flello. Rachel," ca lied back Louis

Situiolski.
'toll bote hoe. Louis. 1 wan t tii wbisper

Jaillis iieedeI oOSeroninv itti oti. an(l
ýoouî tltovision !tin'roe pink andtihli
hiappy inilidi( in iitthe <'hie<'kO suif
n ere n-hii'hing i'aîidly :îaboutt thte floor to
t le strains of 'l'lie Wiiîier two-step.

sumneotie gave nioa violeilit n îidge. T
t îîmîîd. lb ivas M rs. Siîioisk i w ith Bosy
I oct inîg ~e<ot lyinutber't'ain iti el ii ci

liert wias Mii'iaitî luulitg Illte otletwiin î

hv'ou takeit boitte anîd put to bcd.
'oklioN- hîo itakes il,)a ga lu by

I oîs"said Lotilis' ttli1el' l'it i a u'iik
a111(l a jerk tif Ilithead fowari tbc
da ncing pair.

"Vu'b is f?" a-'cd. uriou-.ly.

Ri' achel fr'-sman. Stoh e tuy
ý11,iPrt -bv-1aw' s-c. 11cr ien it1i

a vton latgo-. Lo1tiý eoiid look 1

1 u Ithoutght '-licw'asiti 'cew Yor'k1

"Nu, she wvas neyer any furder tha n
Dee-troit, Michigan. She wvas working
by a dee-partment store already. She
got- home yesterday."

"And has she given Up the idea of
ibeconuing a film starY"

"I guess so. She said.there' was too
maîîy stars over on the oder side and
she didn't want to crowd the mourner,.
1 heard she got turned dot%-n everywhere.
She w'as in a sinail stage play called
"WVatch Vour Step," and 1 guess slip
didn't %atch bers for she had ber pulse
with ail lier xnoney in it pinehed one~
night, and had fo go by the shirtwai,5 î
dee-partment of a store to %vork. Héei
c'oules tiow Mr'. Isaacstein. Might von
would like toe(dance by the groomi"

"No thanks, l'Il ]lave to hurry a%-av
flo,.,,

"Voit be sure send me a paper, nof ?
This ý%vhat 1 got on is amethyst charm-
euse. Doi't forget."

At the door a broadiy-smiling Louis
rushed up to me.

-We're toho nîarried on the seveti-
teenth of Ireland!" lie whispered. "It's
to lie right boere at the saine place, but 1
het if makes this wedding look like a
fuiteral. already."

And if wias even so. Thaf ivas over a
yvenr ligo, and Louis is nowv in the
tronches, whiie bis liffle war bride is the
happy niother of a 'siali daughter whom
she liopes iviil gr-ow up f0 become "a
second Marguerite Clarke."

Motber Biddy's Story
1 arn a lien, and my iiame- is Ms

Bidd 'v. 1 slîould like te tell yen the
story N of wlîat happened to, me le~st spring.

i Ilad lieninluthee habit of layiîîg ot1e
egg a day in tfIe corner nest îu the hen-
ijoilse, 1Itt-in soiIIC straîîge way these
egrgs aiways disappeared. W"hat wvas mv
surprise to find, one daY iii April, ifteell
eggs iiin y nest! I1 vas so pleasod 1 ast
on1 them, and spi'coed ont nîv feafliers,
and kejît tîtei warin. for th reo u'eeks,
anid tiîeî fourteen eggs becaîne cli ekens.
Onîe %woîidî't chanige, and liad to bo left.

I was a prond niotiier when 1 led nîv
foîîrtoeî chiidron, ail dressed ini vellow
downu, (out of the hoîî-iîou,, f o Our nlewv
and< conimîodious barre! home.

1 lîad sueh a tiuîîo naniing themn! Thê
first da' ,v I coiud on1Yv fiiuk of FlInif,
IllilT, Bqllf, Duif and Mfidif. The next
da v I tlîoughlt of l)ownv and Browîiie.
Thoen I couiL"dui'ftbiîk of any more, and
the rest of my chlldron %ver'e iever
îiauid; but if did îîot matter, for- there
were soînan «v of tlei mand tîîev iveri' s0
liveiv, 1 alwavs got excited, forof ftlîcir
nines and callecd them aial "Chuek!
(iuck !"

0 the dear little oiîes, hoîv soon tlicy
le.rnied their lessons! Whv' , wbon tlîey
were on] 'lN one d18Y old thev harned to
eat, pick anîd peck, and to sleep hiuddle-
etiddle!

Everv onle of the little dears could sin-g
l'eep-a-pep '' -T Iiey' v wvre so hîappy

j>iayiing gaunes. Hîcads w"nas tiie
favorite. Fltiff or Pull or Bull ort-Duifi
or Muiff 'ould bide tîndor mv featiier or
wing, and-stick a liftIe liteoed out and
siuug, *'Peep '" Tlienal the otliei's îvuild
muii to seek. TIhe most oxcitiuîg gaune
'vas callod "tug of lifý,'' or "plliui t
Squirîn NNoî*nî." Whlonveî' iu nIY seiit('li-
iuig 1 fouiid na iw~i' yw'ormîn.1Iaihvav"
('iitcked iiîv houiffst (luceks. an(d ail tliî'
I ittie chicks wolild run i)elh-m<'i, Who-
ever (Yot the vorînî Nvould riun, and ah flic
others join tfliîn.

Thov gre o 4 ufirst andilabîaout 50

lIvel 'v 1T ad ail I cou id do, Nuit h fourteeui
such chiidren i nder luv feet. to kevoj
froi stepp~ing 011 tlîcî.' As mv ciilrenl
giew' oldert' iv leiirned to scî'atch a littie
for theinselvos, and they made sucli a
fuss ablit coîîîiutl. i bf 1 wîoliid
go into iuY larrel liotîte andl sing my besi

anilosf coaxiiig ci(, ut some of ni'
dleKis îîoi i iiger otsd ansd ri n sd
h idfe. w'id tinder t be lîatrl croep, and
get lost, aud cv ep peep!1

If tiie 'v]lîad oithv mmndcc my first
'lck!"ail îvtîd av ben ,véll.
Io bae l ore trunhîhle now' thev aire

ail 1grovn lUp f0 oilug oostelrbood sudf
yoiintg lienhood. ai id lbai'dlv look at tielir
inotilet', aifit1lI1,1 ltie iliesame roosti
1 iav tanoticed t1iat sollitimps linflic
ni-ght. î1vbnn luthe diqtunîce la beard flic
hark of our fearfulti eiteîtilb fox. Ili-v
ebjîdren draw cdoser to 'me. aîý if thev
St ill needed b e pro te<cti oitof tile ilr
iii' tbtt.

"I
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founid seniie little pink blossoms, and was
nearly wiild with deliglît.

"0, papa," ho cried, "my little tree is
geing te bear this yea'r!"

"It's a brave little treo," said papa,
"but it must net bear se yonng. You'd
btter pick ail the blossoma off."

Benny was disappointed, but followed
bis father's advice. Soon the leaf-buds
opened, and the troe began to grow.

Whien the second sping came the blos-
sema appeared again. And after the
blossoms doppod thero wero ittle fuzzy
balla, and papa said, "It will de no harm
te leave a few."

The peaches ripened in June, and weme
great red-cheoked beanties, and there waws
one for each cf the family.

During the second season the peach-
troe made a great growtlî, and the third
spring the branches wore thick. Thon it
blossomed once more, and set full ef
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Wliien littie girls nost anywhere we find
With bain ail pated down and tied be-

hind
Thieir cars ini twe big bow-decked braida,

ho sure
Thley're feeling quite grown np, sund can't

end*ve
That yen shonld think they still are

littie. Oh!
Net if they're onlv five or six or se;
It's in -the way tîteir hair ia done, yen

know.

Benny's Peaches
By Mattie Baker

"Here is a little peach-tree thett they
thirewv in when I bonghit the others," said
Mr. Wilson. "Wouhd yeu lîke te have it,

"OIh, if yen please!" criod Benny,

.You can set it at the corner where
tile orangze-tmee died," 1 said bis fathen.

Bon " y panted lus tree with great care.
11e dughe bole, patly filled it with rich,
111-lwow'arth, leaving a little monnd in
tule (enter. Thon he set in the tmee,

-paigthe mots canefully over the
11-mid, filling np the hohe with rich
eartlh.

lIe "cent te riait it often, and when a
w--k- had gone by, ho saw that the.swelh-
il-ud instead cf leing green, Nvere
oi a liiiili blte. And the next time lie

~4.

little green peaches; and Benny said,
"I shall icave every one on the tree."

Hia father camne to look. "If yen
leave every one on," lie said, "your
peaches wil be amail and worth but
littîf. I should pick half thein off."

The peaches began to swell. Tliey
grow to a wonderful size, and as they
ripened, the sun gave themi a ricli color.
When the buyer came to look at them,
hie said they wero so fine lie would give
an extra prico. Whon Benny's peaches
were gathered there were nearly a
hundrod peunds. It soemed too good to
be real.1

«'I think that half of the money la for
peaches and the other haîf for my pa-
tience," ho said.

Clots of blood are frequontly found in
fresh-laid eggs. By candling such egg.i
can oasily be detected.

Ambition
By Harold W. Gleasen

Beside the firo, in the castie HaIVlç-
Sot Kunigunde, a nebleman of Giul;
And hy hima sat his f riend, a nman of law;
While Thur, the noble's serf, lay on the*

ficor.
And soon, with fiowing bowl and jollity,
They boasted as to what thoir sons

shiduld be.
"My hir," quoth Kunigunde, "hike me

shall reign
In stateoe'er ail tliis land of Aquitaine."
"And mine," replied the lawyer, "@ha.ll,

liko me,
Become an advocoeLe of high degree."
The noble of a suddon saw a jeet
In Thur, the serf, to ontertain hie guest;
So asgkod, "And. what shall thy aon ho,

0 clod?
Quothi Thur, "My son shall be a man,

please God!t

Children- (Continued froni Page 20)

ait still a few minutes longer, Flaxie, for
I can't riskt your getting wet feet."

Mr. Gray tried on the boots and rub-
bers very quickly, and in a short time
Clare and Flaxie were on the way home.

",Well, that shopping is attended to!",
thought the littie mother contentedly.

Just after luncheon thore came a poeck-
age to the house.

"Ijt's from Gray's!" exchaimed Mrs.
Hlolden. "Why, the chihdren's shoes came
yesterday!t"

"These are probably Flaxie's shos,"
remarked Clame. "I was juat longing to
have them come."

"Flaxie's!"l exclaimed the whole fa'mily
0tgther

haes and they'rc- lovely," answered
Chare, snatching the boxes and tumbling
out the littie shoes.

"And a bill for three dollars," added
Mrs. Holden. "Why, Clame, how did you
happen to buy things without mother's
permission?1"

"'Nauglîty Clare!" cried Mabel, repro-
vinghy.

"'Don't say anything, MoEbel. She
didn't quite understand," said Mrs. Hol-
don.

Then she teck Clare into the ibrpry.
Aftorward Clame told Flaxie aIl about
it while she got ber ready to go eut ini
her carniage.

"'You see, Flaxie, it wasn't ike the
timos when mother sends us t o the store
for a yeasteake and tells us to say,
'Charge it.' Because alie didn't tell us
to go. We went without her kzîuwing it,
and now somebody's got to pay Mr. Gray
for the shoes. And it wasn't mother that
bought them; it 'vas yen and I, Flaxie;
so I'm going to pay for thcem out of my
houseba.nk themo on the bureau. Mothor's
getting the screw-driver now so we can
open the littie door. 'And w're going to
take ont ail the pennies sud the nickels
and the dimes, Flaxie, and count out
three dollars. Then wve'me going to Mm.
Gray'&s slop this afternoon snd pay them
to him. Corne liere till I tie your bonnet,
dear. Mother says tlhat there will ho
hardly any pennies lef t lu the house-
bank at frIl sftemward. I've heen saving
them se long, toc! But then, Flaxie, it
is the only way te do if I want to ho fair,
isn't tliat soi" And it really seemed as
if Flaxie nodded lier lîead.

Bows and Braids
By Rose Milîs Powems

M''hen littie girls most anywhere are
found

With hair cnt very short and straight
a round,

And one big bow &-top their tresses
caught,

Yen may ho sure they've nover even
thought

0f grewing up, or longer skirts, athîough
They rnay be even eight or nine or so;
It's in 6eî way their hair 18 done, yen

know~.

e
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1 DONTT THIE OýTHE

SOL!» Al - FUImOA

F eeo thse entire suite
isoedof selected oak in duil,
brown, fumed oak finish. This
i4 one of the newest ideas in
library furniture. It neyer
shows wear or finger marks, and
always looks well. The sewing
rocker and reception c hair are
upholstered in brownSpanisis
Delavan leather, over a thickly
padded, srn~seat. Tin
covering :wsll affodathe fullest
mnasure of service and satia-
faction. Table la 30 x 22, with
ahelf and heavy Corner le
and strongiy braced through-
out. NO. 1lUS- $ 49
Price 8S pleces....$ 49

Feilow have iail the Comfort and Con-
110 SEND FOR THISBI A LOVeùiences of I.e, .AND HAVE VOUR SHARE

By having this book you can make two dollars do the work of
three. It shows a ful line of Véhicles, Furniture, Stoves, Harness,
Kitchen Cabinets and practically everything for the Home.
SEND FOR IT TO-DAY. lt's Free.

3- Piece Fume4 Oak Llbrary Suite Complote
SewIng Rocker, Table *Wd Reception Chair

A Suite WeIl Worth $»1.

- CHAIR
ouL

l4,II$
SmU Oak,
'et «

TAILE,3 1x22 $1 0
Solld Oak 6 Sulng Suat

SPEEDWELL IMPROVED AUTOMOBILE-SEAT TOP BUGGY
Embodylng Every Known Improvement In,
Buga Construction. t'. Our Latest 1917
Model, And WIll Cive You The Most
Styllsh Vohlcle ln Your District.
SEAT-Large, automobile style, extra high grade, con-
structed the aine ai seats furnished on hi gh grade automo-
biles; sunken panes on aides and back. W e specialize on
Our bE seata, every 1piece of material used is the best
Vrônurable, thoroughly klin dried and are f ully guaranteed.

I ddition they are constructed over a heavy Oak freine.
There is no chance for the corners to open or aides to Split.
Uphoistered with genumne leather seat and back. Genuine
leather falis. Full spring seat and back.
GEAR-15-16-inch, self oiling, long distance, true sweep
arcb ailes, fitted ith full iength hickory axle caps sanded,
ceînented and clipped to ailes; 12-inch grooveci
full wrought rear king boit fifth wheei; 37-incis
French head; Freneh point oil-tempered end
opringe, four-leaf front and rear clipped to Our
center bearing body loops both front and rea.
Double hickory reaaches, ironed
ful iength.
WHEELS-7-8 Sarven patent 1
by r-inch tires, screwed rima,
tires bolbed betweon spokes xnak-
iag wheels extra strong; 38-nch
front, 42-incis rear.
BODY-Made of heavy hard-
wood, with round corners and
securely braced. Wc offer this
vehicle witlî a body constructed
so it cannot bc beaten for iastlng
qualities. If you want the best,
order this. Finished black, geai
and wheels dark green. Body
64 inches long, 24 inches wide,
farcy shaped patent leather dash.

PRIZ F.0.B.WINNIPEG. Eauto seat and top, wood body,
1-lnch tires, complote il t.h

.o 5 .... l$102.OO
Bhaftz and Polo 0Cm-
pote wlth Whlffetrees and c
E ener. - 1l7Etra,............h.F$1 .75

No. 1 Genuine Leather
Sprlng Seat and Back

No. 957

PrIce nt Wlnnlpegk $10200
ROM& A FULL SIZE

306 BUGGY
4-0 S.curlty Braced

Shaifs
24-Inch Leathers
Femald Coupiers

Half-Length
Rubb.r Mat

Storm Apron
Our New Auto Top

Side and Buck
Curtalns

Genuine Guaranteed

Ruhber Tires $25-00 EXtra

THESE TWO BIG OENUINE HARNESS VALUES SHOULO) NOTý BE OVERLOOKED
Wlthout Coliars, wth Harnes

Thîis is our Leader. Extra heavy ring Trace, gerieral purpose Harness made' Here's the specifications, shonring how the wnnderful Harness is made up.throulzhout extra strong and heavy; a Harnv.s that will please the most Reniember Nou are flot buywing a chain harness when vou purchase this
exarting. lridles 34 box Loops, CuP Bind ne s n. 1f;Pd, et set, but an actuai 3 phl\,Latiier Trace, Bridies are 34 in. %aith Concord Blinds;iied 5rop Hook and Terrets; Belly Bands, 1' Foided, Ring Traces, 1 "ý Traces, I½j-3 pI%- Trit, (Chain End; Lines, 7-S in.; Back Pad, Feit Lined;x 3 pis v-; Heel Chain; Hame, steel, Bail Top; 1 ý2 l'oie Sftbp and Martingale; 1ý4,retînned I3uèkie, 114 Martingale; Chiain Pole Strap; Coliars,
7-8 Hiaine Sitrap; Fiat Sde Checks; Short Straw Leatiier Coilars (.$43.75 Duc k Lned, Short Straa, Boit Hames. Complete with Cofiars. .$ 80
Pivoe vomplete with Coliars .......... ....

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY CO. LIMITED DW.INIPGCAAD
10

- -

Observations
By John MoQuarrieAPOOR man who was very ambitious

to eet, wealthy, but Who at length
decided ,to become satisfied with

what domng his best would bring, recejved
thereby a greater fortune than if lie had-
realize4 his ambition. The giîgof
a money fortune would likely have made
him more ambitious than ever to make
money and hie, therefore, couldn't enjoy
other things as much 9.s he can when hie
is contented. 0f the many bad features
of great success in money making, one is
disappomtment, for, if the secret minds
o f a ilthe people of a community were
known,'it would likely be found that the
Most 4iappointed man is one of the most
sucoessf{il, having corne farther short of'
his aim than did anyone else.

Many a man would rather have a
reputation of being bad and smart than
of being merely a decent sort of a person.
He would rather have a reputation ol
being dishonest and successful than of
l)eing honest but unsuccessful. If hie
must admit that lie had good opportunities
to get an education, but didn't get it,,
hie will say lie was a bad fellow at sdhool,
wouldn 't try to learn, was expelled front
school, etc. rather than admit that he
wasn't good to learn if that was the case.

Farm land is usually valued at more
than it is worth. When a ractical
farmer pays ail] expenses and alows
himself wages for his work, the average
profit will not amount to as mucli as wifl
interest whidh could be obtained upon
the amount of money invested in the farm
and stock to operate it. A man who
purdhases an ordinary priced farm and
makes only a small payment, cannot,
with average crops, pay for it in a reason-
able time, but is liable to lose his dlaim
upon it, with what lie paid, and a lot of
wvork, uniess there cornes a considerable
increase in prices of what it produces.

This will bc doubted by many people,
but it ýs safe to say that the large majority
of them are people who have lad little
or no experience in farming. They won-
der wly such prices are paid if they are too
high. It can be shown that innumerable
men of good business ability, pay the
general prices.

But the hiigh price of land is not the
fault of men of good sound judgment
who want farms to operate. If lef t to
them, land would not be valued mucli,
if any, above its produicing power. People
a lot to blame are the speculators, who,
from the spirit of gambling, invest in
land for the chance of an increase in
value, and not for what they think it
will produce during the time they own
it. Even some men wvho are farming
land bouglit it depending more upon
what it might increase in value, than wlat
it migît produce. But the people mostly
to blame are the reckless, foolish buyers,
who are easy victims for the speculators,
real estate agents, and others. Such
buyers usually have flot more than enough
money to sniake a small Pa ment and a
start on the farm. Mýen of good sound
business ability, who want to own and
operate farms, are compelled to offer as
much or more than the reckless buyers.
The latter bid higher still, and so on,.until
land soars in1 price far above wlat it is
worth. The saine rule holds goo& respect-
ing other higli priced property.

AnybodY who indulges in the game of
chance generally defends lis actions ini
that regard by claiming that any risk a
person takes in an attempt to improve
lis financial circunistances, is but a form
of gambling. He will give as examples,
the farmer investing in a crop, which may
~yield him good returns, or nothing; or to
ýthe business man investing in a business
;ýhich may enricli or impoverisl hirît.eHe w-ill thereupon claim that th.e gaine

Wtof chance deserves as much respect as
any other means of making or losing

liHe does not, however, take into con-
sideration that raising crops and imost
lunes of business, w-hile risky, are necessary
for the maintenance and comfort of the
human race, buit that, the game of chance
is not. Apart from its degrading influence,
humanity would bc a little better off
wvîthout it, becauise the professional
gambler or operator of a game of chapre
gets lis livingj and generally an expensi1v
one, withdue'producing anything to fee 1
or help hjs fellow men in anv way, blut 0w
deserving produ-*er being compelled t,
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Just as a respectable moderato drinker
will caust more me', to start drinkingz
than will a degraded drunkard a mild
.repècted gave. of chiance will cause to
formn the gambling habit men wlio would
neyer start on a disputable kind.

If a student at school or college caninot
show mucli ability to iearn, lie should
not feel badly dlscouraged on that accoua t.
Extraordinary ability to learn la valuable,
but wliile it is generally an indication of
ablty to accomplish clever things in
other ways it is nçpt always so. A persons
ability to Iearn 18 seldim exactly in pro-
portion to his ability to produce and is
often far from it. One wbo was exception-
aly clever at school and afterwards a
Ernze winner at college, sometimes shows
lttle gift for anything else, while one wlio
was duil at either sehool or college some-
times accomplialies great things later.

Farming or business has often been
given undue credit for enriching some

pole. As evidence that riches can be
mde,( by raising grain and other farm
products, some people will point to a
wealtby farmer who commenced farmlng
not many years before, with very little
capital. But they fail to point out if
it bc the case, and it frequently is, that
ibe gained a large part of hia wealtli from
nerease in value of his land, whicli lie
purcliased at a low price on easy terme
of payment, and on which lie would liave
cleared a good amount of profit if hliehd
not operated it at aIl. Likewise, many a
successful town or city buEiness man
lias made more money from the increase
in value of bis business and reidential
property, than from the business.

An employee who gets low wages, but
nevertlieless saves some money, deserves
consideration when hie proteste against
the wage scale. But another, who gets
the samne wages and saves nothing,
deserves little sympathy when hie protests,
because hie is the kind of a person who
would likely sav. littie or nothing if hie
were drawing a big salary.

Anybodv exposes selfisli cowardly nature
when hie defends a man of no principle,
with the plea that lie always treated hlm
right. He miglit as well say that lie
dom not care how much iajury one person
does another, as long as lie does hlm no
barm. But as a rule bie does not always
act strictly upon that plan. If lie la
afraid of a bad cliaracter, or thinks it
would be a disadvantage to himself to
condemn bis bad actions, hie will take
that excuse, but if not, lie is apt to talk
differently.

A man wlo spends aIl the money lie
makes on drink or other vices is flatly
mnistaken if hie declares that wbat lie does
wltli bis money is nohody's business but
bis. It la thé business 'of otlier prople
because maay a man wlio took that pi ea
lias died deeply in debt for sickness
expenses and was buried at the expense
of the public.

Figures whicb reacli into millions and
billions are understood by few people.
Witb the exception of big financiers very
few have a clear conception of what could
be accompîisbed witb millions or billions
of dollars. As a rule wlien a person
hears that one inan lias fifty million
dollars and tbat another lias one bundred
million, about ail lie learns la tliat one
bas twice as much as the other. The way
a monstrous figure la emphasized lias
miucb more effeet than its sîze.

A person wbo will make bis way into
Cmpany whicli lie knows doesn't want
hirn is not to bc envied. If lie really
enjoys himself there lie is to be pitied forhavin sufficient lack of sense to enable
him to do so and if he bias sense of any
accouint be cannot eajoy himself altbougb
be înay pretend lie does.

Tt is tiresome to lear a man lament
al,<nit the opportunities lie, missed to
hecome 'nv althy. He tells about farm
land , ity lots and other property wbicb
hi , ld< have purcbased at trifling prices,
and îtfterwarý sold for fabulous suma
Blut hny man frould bave made a f'rtune

fh t motav If he hadl heen a propliet,
a d ti,(] r.f-,<. >e i lOtil wh10 l lri' t nake

it lias as mucli riglit to lament about it
as another. It should console anybodv
wlo lias such regrets te realize that al

pepe wli culd have made money in
that wy but dint, were just as fooliahor unfortunate a lie, and these include
most of the best business men in the
country.

William Qalloway
Fariner, Merchant, Manufacturer
The Western Home Monthly is pleased

to caîl the attention of its readers to
Iliîe announcemeat onl this page of the
William Galloway Co., of Canada, Ltd.

It was better than fifteen years ago
wlien Mr. Galloway conceived the idea
of selling direct. He moved into the
town of Waterloo, Iowa, and started a
small factory, in a carpenter shop, and
began mnaiufacturing liarrow carts and

selling them to his farmer friends at a
third less than thcy liad ever paid be-
fore. RIis business grew to sucli an ex-
tent t1ilt lie wvas soon forced to move
into larger quarters. He started in
1Canada tlirce years ago, and the b~usiness
bas grown by leaps and bounds until
to-day lie offers bis Canadian frienda bis
big Spring 1917 Price Wrecking Cat -
logue that you sec illustrated on this
page, the equal, and superior in in aiy
ways, of thie one lie issues in the Uni
States. This book contains not only the
complete lino of Galloway implomeats,
but everything in the way of weariag
apparel for mon, women and children.
The book %vill be sent you postpaid.
Just fil out the coupon aad enclose it in
your letter and mail it to the Win. G(la-
loxnay Co., of Canada, Limited, Dopart-
ment 15, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 3 ou
will receive it by return mail.-Advt.

Gallwa 'sý
1riceV*n
Wprna£LiiQ Wm. Galloway, Preeident

Friends, listen ! If you want the secret of lower cost of living, send for thia book today. It je &
niaterpiece of war timne price-making and is filled to overflowlng with everythlng pousibly,
needed on the farm. It is a QUALITY book of the highest order, and not to b. compared wlth
the ordinary mail order catalog.

Wearing Apparel Merchandise
For Woment Misse and OhIIdren-Exclusive styles-latest
New York modeis in Coats, Suits, Dresses, Sklrts, Shirtwaists,
Underwoar, Whltewear, IIosiery, Gioves, t.-and ail at prices
that, quality considered, will mean an actual saving In cash
or many dollars to you.
For Mon, Youthm and Roy$-TU5t wbat you are needing In
spring and Sumiaoer wear. Overcoats, Tallored Suits. TIousers,
Hats and Caps, Shirts. tJnderwear, Socks, Gioves, etc. Any-
thing and everythiar In great variety for your choosing. We
promise you a bg savinif on quality guaranteeci merchandlse.

]Wots and Shoes for AU
,vos, for evérybody-Mofl, WomOfl, Miosos, Boy%, Girl#, and
the gabls. Shoes of the highest quaiity, both American and
Canadian made. Work Shoes, liress Shoes, Sehool Shoos, Shoes
ror Waiking, Dancing., Ridng, Plowing, for Barn Yard Use and
every other imaginable purpose. Sût the ordinary klnd, but
àpec"ais-made foi, Gaioway-and ail at the usuai GalUoway

niec saviflg.
Don't DîIay-Slfld the Coupou Today

The Wm. Galloway Co. " at
PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE BTS., WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Galloway CloeSkimnig
Sanitary Cream Separator
The machine that brings a pay check< eVO7week of the year. The peer of them al.~
Let the ig ree book tell you ail about it.
It also Illustrates ana describes the great
Galloway Line or Masterpiece Gasoife En-
gines, Manure Spreaders and many other
r arming Implements that von xnust have
I0 get the full retu ras Irom yotir soll.

1 wili save you money and give you bésides, the bigbest
(lualiiy ever obtained la f arm machinery.

I ENCLOSE THIS COUPON IN VOUR LER
IWm. O.loway Co. of Canada Limltod, Winnipeg:

Pl, * seng me ab oitey PNE, otpold, the big

montbiy

INamne..........:..............................
I d r s ...................

g Addi......................................

I
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HAY
AND

PASTURE
SWEET CLOVER

(White Bloeom)
WUgrow anywherevnwere ail

extad imprveli oil. W. have
afn aple. P Ob $50pouilM

~.; 8 lb. fo $50 hepincluded.

BROME GRASS
Our "làon" brand is the fluest seed
known-etrong, dean, pure ud heavy
-4 tii oeea;Ztin Ute end. SILO WI1UCKY DUR GRASS

M MW b.. hp included.

WESTERN RYE GRASS
Our "Lion" brand, selected from dean farine and recleaned over aur

- ii, in the best value on the Laaket. U13.00per 100 lb.., bags
included.

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS
"Lin " brand-the purent donnest heaviest and best that money can

buy. $2300 per 1004lbs..' baga included.

STOCKMAN'S PERMAN ENT
HAY and PASTURE MIXTURE

Composed of all the bot hardy varietie - yieldin ret rturns with
bigh feeding proportion. $17.00 per 100 Ibs., baga imclued.e

-ESSEX RAPE
(Pasture)

Tnae breai lef Engllsh - tested on aur own Trial Grounds. 10 1h..
for $L70; 100 Ibo. for $15.25, bags included.

Our Catalogue of "'Famous S..ds for the West" and 'Copy-
righted Booklds on Culturel DIrections should be

ini the hands of every progressive planter.

STEELE, BRIGOS' SEED CO. LIMITE.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Wôman's Quiet Hour
,By E. Cora Hind

Brandon had a mont successful winter
fair, but in discussing the Home Econ-
amies section with a f ew of the women
who attended tlie lectures, I found that

the generiel feeling waS One
Brandon of disappointment. The
Winter management of the fair,
Fair feeling that this was an

opportunity for the Home
Econamies section of the Agricultural
College ta demonstrate their work, had
invited tliem to take complete charge of
this section of the fair and a misunderý*.
stavnding seems to bave arisen whereby
the management of the fair was not
furnislied by the college witb material
for the programme in time ta properly
advertize tlie samie, with the result that
the attendance was not very encourag-
ing ta tbe speakers and altogether there
seeme ta have been a lack of defiiteness
which was in marked contrast ta the
splendid sessions which marked the last
winter fair in Brandon 'when the fair
management took charge of tbe moetter
themselves and arranged for Mrs. Gray
of Chicago te give the Domestic Science
demonstrations, and with a series of
prominent women speakers ta address
the 'audiences. 0f course anc of the dif-
ficulties this year was the foct that the
demonstrations badl tae li eld in the city
hall, so far away from tlie winter fair,
previously it liad been possible ta secure
the armory building next door; but the
chief difficulty was undoubtedly a lack
of realization on the poert of the Agri-
cultural College of tlie opportunity thus
afforded them ta get in toucli witli the
women of the province. The-programme
for these meetings sbould bave been
definitely decided on at least 2 montlis
ahead, and a chance given the fair manage-
nment ta hieve these programmes printed
and tlioroughly distributed. Prior ta the
winter fair of 1914 sornetbing like 10,000
copies of the programme was sent out
in advance and it was printed in full in
ah tlie daily and weekly papiers, together
wit9i many of the recipes whicli were ta
bie demoastrated, every woinan wlio got
oàe of these programmes, knew oelead the
day on which something was going to be
done, about wbich slie wished ta hear,
and made lier plans accordingly.

Whatever thie reason for the work
being done in thie way it was, it was most
certainly an opportunity lost for the
Agriculturiel College.

During the llrst year of the war I
tliink, in cammon with the majarity of
British born women, thie idea of conscrip-
tion was exceedingly repuignant ta me.

Valuntary service iTf the
Conscription cause of freedom seemed

se natutral that it ivas
difficult ta conceive that anytbing else
could bie necessary, but as time went
on it grew apparent that the voluntary
system was a wild extravagance. Per-
haps this came home ta me first whien
the boys of sixteen and seventeen began
ta enlist while ftull grown men stayed at
borne, and more and more 1 bave came ta
realize that this war is a business, and
that it is not siviie to attenipt ta carry
on a gigantic and costly business at
haphazard, the wav we liave been doing.

Mihen the first 'vear of the war vas
passed and CEnada realized, as sIte
mlhould bave realized, that she was up
a gainst a giglantic undertaking, there
sbould bave been immediate conscription
of men, ivomen, monev and materialoead
evervone sliould have ien set ta the task
to ývhichi le or she '%as best fitted, anjJ
%vhcere bis or lier work would hie im2k,
effective in winniing the war. lTt is not
as if titis war Nvere one for adding terri-
tory ta Britain, or gaining anything
inaterial for Conada, it is a ivar for
wvorld freedom, and realizing this, aur
government should have set about carry-
i'ig it an ini such a wv as ta utilize
evvry possible man anidwoman at the
minimum of loss' of life and prapertv.
Thbis lias neot been done, and to-day w'e
erre confronted with a condition of affairs

ivtciis appalling, if we fuilly realized
it, whicli I am afraid '%vt do not.
Iliousands upon thousands af ienca.-
tishî and Canadian born,'have ganie over-
svas ta figlit, tîhile vast-~nuinbers of
alluns oemongst us have inatturallv nre-
imiiied ini Caniada, and noting li as

4 ~ ~i4*

been doue ta make them eontribute sys.
tematically either in money- or labor ta
the prosecution of the war, until to-day
we are faced with a shortage of labor
on the farme that is neessitating the
men going from the city to give tem-
porary belpi, while thousands of these
aliens are refusing to work, exeepting at
wages which are prohibitive on farms.

Whinipqei dition of the Toronto
Cook Book

One of the latest arrivais at the
editor's desk is a handsomely bound
edition of the Toronto Cook Book, whichl
bas been recently dedicated to the ladies
of the Dominion of Canada by Mrs.
Edwin J. Powell.

As an authority on good, wholesome
food, it lias no superior, and from caver
ta cover its sensible recipes make for
the development of a healthy body.

Wives and mothers of thé, West would
do well to add this cook book to their
kitchien library-indeé;d it should bie a
pride to own one so entirely their own-
a Winnipeg edition of the Toronto Cook
Book.

Its bread, cake, pudding and dessert
recipes are many and varied, and their
consultation would leave no danger of
baving "Just the same thing" day in and
day out.

Throughout its 400 pages it is beauti-
f ully illustrated and its canning and
preserving section is one of the best we
have reviewed. Issued by the Imperial
News Company, 376 Donald St., Winni-
peg, Man., price $1 .00 post paid.

A. McKimn Limited Advertieing
Agency New iecatlve

The new exécutive of- A. McKim,
Limited, Advertising Agency of Mon-
treal, Toronto, Winnipeg and London,
Eng., lias been announced.

During the last few years, the late
Mr. Anson McKim had gatbered arouild
him an executive staff capable of reliev-
ing lîim of ahl but a general oversiglit of
the rapidly growing business of the ad-
vertising agency wbichbcli founded
nearly thirty years ago, and wlîicl now
comprises four offices in different cities
and over 140 employees.

Since bis death, these experienced
mea bave been carrying on the work in
the samne efficient way tliat bias charac-
terized "]McKim's"' for 'so many years.
The personnel of the executive as now
organized is J. N. MeKim, President and
Treasurer; Mrs. Anson McKim, Vice-
President; W. B. Somerset, General
Manager; H. e. Stephienson, Secretary;
C. T. Pearce, 1ýnager at Toronto; Thos.
Bell, Manager it Winnipeg; W. Keeble,
Manager at Londan, Eng.

MdUSIC TAUGH~T FE
By the Oldest and Most Rellable School of Mugic

in Amerca-EntablIWhed 1895Pln, Organ, Vilin, Mauoellu, Gultur, Banjo, et.

Beginners or advanced Dia yerg.One lessonwêky
illustrations make everything plain. OnIY expense
abon, 2o Per day ta, cover cost or pVstage and
music used. Write for FREE Boo let whIch
explaiflaev=rtlg In full. AmericaScbooldf Mui aee Bldg. * Chicago .....

Our Catalogue Wil
Interest You

It contains full partictilars
and priccs of different
kinds of hair goods, in-
cluding Switches, Pomn
padours, Ourls, Bangs,
Transforzmations, etc.
Our liair goMàf are guar-
nntced to be composed
cxclusively of beat uality
hair, and accordingly we
do the Iargest business m
hair goods ini Western
Canada.
Swvitches, nny lcngth or
*color, from ... $1.50

Combings made up. 1.00
Add 10o extra for postage and

registration

Seamani & Petersen
NEW YORK 13AIR STORE

Kensington Block Winnipeg

éfECTMI
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The Young Womnan and Heir Piroblemn
1 By Pearl Ii'ehmnond Hamilton

Mrs. Florence Randall LiVesay
onie day a Ruthenian girl in donwstie

service sang a lullaby while hs iron-
ing. fier miatress listened.

'Telnme the story of your soig-.
please," she asked.

The girl told the story-a quaint old
legend from ULkrania.

In a short tume, Mrs. Florence Ran-
dail Livesay composed a beautiful poemi
in English froni the story-in rhythmi and
meoning nearly like the originial. The
similarity delighted the girl.

Then she sang more Ukraniani sougs,
translating in Englisil their xneaning,
a'nd Mrs. Livesay composed more poems of
Ukranian legends in English. For some
tume maid and mistress sang and coin-
posed until a new interest brightened the
lMe of the servant and ir new ambition
inspired the mind of the mistreas. She
asked hier maid to bring some of lier
friende to see lier, and thus began Mrs.
Livesay's acquaintance with the IJkra-
nian people and their literature. A
study of their language brouglit lier
more knowledge of the people ond their
history until she deterrnined to bring
before the English readiiîg publie tiiese
Ukranian treasures of song and story.
And this year lier book entitled "'Songs
of Ukrania", lias had a most popular
reception. Our book stores say it lias
been one of their best sellers.

Periodicals ini the Old Country, in
Canada, and in the States have published
moat praisewor.thy reviews of the author's

Robson is a woman of long suecessful
theatrical experience and this is wvhat
she said regarding the drama: "Only
the clean drama lives. The questionable
plaey may be very popular for a season-
then no one hears of it. It dies quickly.
For example-'Way Down East' is
playing its twenty-third season. Ycs."
she emphasized, "only the dlean drama
lives.",

Then Mary Syuîon said something that
makes us wonder if we really do appre-
eiate our environrnent. She said: "I ieni
deeply indebted to Canada for the mna-
teriul of many of îny best stories" Not
only Mary Synon but most of the success-
fuI story writers on the otîeî- side of the
line have corne up here for some of their
best inaterial. The view fromn the dis-
tance lends enchantment. It remninds nie
of an experience in Boston. We were
charmed with the pleasure of visiting the
little villages of Conéord and Lexington,
where we saw the homes of Longfellow,
Lowell, Emerson, Hawthorne and Alcott,
and upon our returiî to the city men-,
tioned the fascination of the spot, to a
,,omnan ini the boarding-house. "Yes,"
she replied, "I presumne it is interesting.
1 have lived here in floston ahl my life
but have neyer gone out to Lexington
and Conîcord." She ivas a well read
wvoman, but these places, only a f ew miles
out on the street car line, w~ere too iiear
to be appreciated.

1 sometimes Iink we are like the old
lady who coul&r not flnd lier glasses till
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interpreta'tion of a literature previously
known only to the Ukranian people, and
Mrs. Livesay well deserves all titis ap-
preciation. fier poems are full of the
sw'eet music of a gifted mmid. lu bring-
ing the literature tlîat throbs iii the
Ukranian heaî-t to the Engtlisli-sipeakingi
people Mrs. Livesa.Y lias done nui to
encoura ge a unit interest in the
foreiga people ini nidst.

Then there is a ture :aupreiinely
beautiful to me-it i.-î that of the souil
catcliing the inspiration-the picture of
mistresa and maid engaged ini the hoîîîely
duties, for Mrs. Livesay is the mothier
of tvo lovely little children, and while
busy witlî common lîousehold work they
tsaw visions that lifted tlîem above theni-
tielves. Surely the path of duty is the
way to glory.

The Harvest Field of the Story Writer!

Two interesting guests wvere enter-
taiiied last month by the WViiipeg-
brandli of the Canadian Woman's Press
Club. One tvas the actress-'May l(olsoiî.
The other was a prominent Aniericait
writeî- of sois-isMav Yn.

The Real Liver Pill-A torpid liver neans a
disordered system, mental depression, lassi-tujde and in the end, if care be not taken, a
chrûii state of debility. The very best medi-

to arouse the liver to healthy action isFarrnelee's Vegetable Pills. They are corn-Pounded of purely vegetable substances of
carefful selection and no other pis have their

n-ie qualities, They do not gripe or pain.and
Ihev are agreeable to the most sen5tîve

1someoine informed ber tlîat she %vas look-
ting through them.

Western Canada is full of material
for the autlior, flie poet, and the his-
torian, and %ve do apprecia'te the splendid

twork of oui, ( anadian iiien and ivomen
w~ho have made use.of it, but others are
cgatlîeriniiin the la~ettoo.

Soul Aristocracy
Requests ]lave came to me at, different

tinies asking for my favorite passage Ini
scripture. It pleases nie to, know tlîot
our readers-especially aur girîs-feel a
spiritual atmosphere in this departinent.
Yes, 1 have a favorite passage and one
that is especially applicable to girls-
jparticular;l.y those wlio fuel their lot in
life is too menial. The verses refer to
the înost exialted tvoman in history, and
in her girlhdod she wtas only a*hand-
maiden. Have you ever noticed in the
study of Biblical women that when a
,,reat woman wvas chosen for an impor-
tant vork, she v as chosezi from the
(oninin people? Tiiere is %vliere on(-
find.s Soul Aristocrac.v. Deborali, foi-
example, tlîat great teaclit r. leader, pa-
triot, judge aniiiîilitary,% captain wvas
the one ackniowl%-edgukd and cliosen froni
anîd 1)' the consent of the coinînon people
tu Ivad lsrael 2gainst a poNverflil enem 'v
--on to victorv-and if one %wants to
Iearn about ir great recruiting officer.
get acquainted with Deborah. She was
the pioneer in the great field of home-
service and the inaugurator of the
vast practical ivork of feniale phi-
lanthropy. As out of that struggle

6*

The Good'
Things

Some Boys Get
In homes that serve Puffed Wheat and Rice, boys carry the grains

at play.
Sometimes they are siniply salted-soometimes doused with melted

butter. And these bubble-like grains, toasted, flavory, crisp and fiaky,

f or real f ood confections.

Those Boys Say This:
Boys with Puffed Grains always treat other boys. And they say

soinething like this:
"Why, we have Puiffed Grains every day in our house. I get a dit;b

cvery morning.
"I get theni sometimea for supper, in a howl of milk. Sister usso

them in candy making. And I get them like this alter achool.
"Sometimes it is Puffed Wheat, sometimes Pluffed Rice. But one is

as good as another."

Children who get Puffed Grains talk about them. And children who
tloi't, envy the rest.

For these are the foods that taâte like muta. That are airy and thin
anîd flimsy. And that seem like confections served by the dishful.

Children who don't get Puffed Grains g et nothing else that'. like
them. There is no other way to make whol grains into such inviting
morsels.

'[bus every element is triade

The purpose of puffing, by Prof,
SAnderson's proceas, is to make whQle
grains wholly digestible. By terrifie
heat and shooting from guns, every
food Seil is exploded.

What eooking does in a partial
way, this process does completely

available, and every aton f eeds.

People need whole-grain foodas.
But they need them so the whole grain
will digest. l>nflcd Wheat and Rice
supply themn. So every dainty tidbit
forrns a perfect food. Let childreîî cnt
ail t ley wihl.

Peter

The Quaker Qats 0mu'V
SOLE DIKEU

borough, Canada (1562) Saskatoon, Ci'nad&

Patiotto Worker. st Gladulon, Ma.
The ladies are having 5 o'clock tes. The soldier to be seen la Sergt. T. M. Hembroif, Who went with the
first contingent and Who was wounded at Givenchey, was in the hospital for several enonthb and Who
ia off on leave, but expeets to bc back in Fiance in June. The lady standing beside him is IMrs. John
Mowîat, to whom la g gven the redit of the, splendid resuit of the effort known in Gladstone as "The

Qujit Conuittee."

- --- -- -- F - -
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Norz

B LUX-JAY platers have
ended ùmlons of corn.
Thi very night thon-

mands of people will ay good-
bye to painful corna forever.
Touchy corn are needfiesa,
aven fooiah.

Blu..jay briffg umestnt r.elie£

"nd in 48 houri the average coin

BUEI & BACE
ChIuaa.d
New T.ik

ma o syiI B lue
* Sops Pain -

qé need now to waste
soaking y=u feet so often
run the risk of paring.

la gaRe. Only a few stubborn asies
require a second or third treatmaent.

A Blue-jay plaster, wlth Its hea]-
ing wax, la applied in a jiffy. No
sorenesu, no inconvenlence. The.
pain la flot temporarily eased, as
with pmring. There la na danger,
as wlth harsh. liquida. Decide to
Jo! n the. happy crawd tonight wbich
has won freedom the. Dlue.jay
way.

jay
- Enb Corne

of Israel female philanthropy wae
born-eo aut of the grea.t struggle
af to-day shall we oee a greater woman-
hood-one charged with the true mean-
ing af the mission af motherhood.

Deborali wme chosen leader by the
consent of ail the people, becauee she had
firet been a helper. I imagine the
growth of -her iùfluence had been. grad-
ual-the genuine kind--4he knowiedge
of which epreade from soul ta soul; for
a sincere leader is net intoxicated with
the desire for publicity. When she
spoke ta the people her voice was charg-
ed with inspiration and therefore had
a genuine ring. That ring was over-
whelaing-her life ehowed by lier worke
the reality and power of lier faith. De-
borali etepe out a unique :figure on the
canvas of the Bible Gallery-the only
woman in the Bible who je placed at
the heiglit of political power by the
common consent of lier people.

She had no royal lineage-she was the
wife of an obscure man-a horneiaker
in a humble household'unknown. They
chiose her in epite of ber sex-lier quiet
life-in spite af the absence of any pre-
cedent for fernale rule. They recognized
the power of tliis wornan's influence and
vision. The mind of a woman like
Deborah leade men up. Recognition
of the higlier pawer lifts leaders above
themeelves. The book of Judgee contine
an intereeting group of women-extreme
they may appear, but modern. Have I
wandered? My favorite passage of serip-
turc je about tlie most exalted woman

did tell him," eshe r4piied, '"but he paid
no attention."

"'Yeeterday the aid feilow asked if he
could buy me anything--oh, the older
they are the woree hey are," she 'said
ini her eweet giriish humor.

1 then went over, ta the circle where
he wae making another littie purchase,
at the same time repeating hie elimy
proposais ta anoth.er fair girl who ie
trying to hattie againet euch demone
while ehe makes; an honest living.

Her tory to me was similar.
And yet organized societies af wamen

meet regularly ta report and eyetemotize
and appoint committees for investiga-
tions spending most of their time reading
the minutes of the. laet meeting and
drawing up resolutions to lie followed by
delegatione ta ask for samcthing that
haîf the delegation do not understand-
while scores of worthy girls are euffering
for the personai toucli. Whot je charity
but love-love cannot lie organized.
There is resting on every woman a per-
sonal responsibility for lier sister-per-
eonal-yee, personal-the love that can-
not be deputized. I am my eister's keep.
er-ehaîl I hire someone ta do the work
wihle I close my eyee and heart ta her
misery?

It is sucli experientes as these that have
moede me a.sk: "Why are we women
out after men'a positions, criticizing
their methods of managing affaire,
when we are not daing well aur work
arnang aur own sexY"

'Tis easy ta look o'er yaur neighbor's

At Dragista

Atmo 810«-JOY
Ban ian Patea

M

'. Lvplv Iridescent Pearl and FlashIng Gald Pin with any naine.or anytwoinittlals, or a
ii' L1.Jeaf wlhhone Initial made ta order. c,;i1> pin 50 cents Show thie ad. ta your

lru i-- aîid gt four ordere for pins and seefd us Z- fo aid we wil eend YOU a Pearl and
,, ,i..je piln FREE with the four pilU. COBALT GOLO PIN Co., Dept. p Toronto, Ont.

Interior of Bewing Room. Miesa Blackburn, of the colle ge staff, in the rear. Middy Blouses, made
by the girls, hanging up-Gladatone, Man.

in history-a woman who in bier girlliood
was a hasidmaiden. You will flnd lier
story in the first cliapter of St. Luke,
from the forty-flfth ta the fifty-fourth
verses.

Personal'
"You're going to have teïr with me

"No, thank you-nat to-day."
He ehoved Up cdoser ta the counter

and from the corner of hie rnoutli whis-
pered "Wliy "

To prevent lier further embarrasement
T croseed the aisle quickly and asked for
ten cents' worth of candry. I did not
want the candy-it was dusty and old,
but I did want ta save that girle second
reply.

He stood waiting for me ta leave the
circle. I stood wvaiting for him ta leave.
Finally lie À-ent. He ias old-nearly
sixty-not too well dressed. Hie face
red and blotched was enoughi to disgust
tuîy self-respecting girl.

W'hen lie lad shuffled ta another circle
ta bother another girl 1 asked the first
one if lie torrnented lier muchel. This
wirs not in a departmiental store. "Yes,"
slie replied-"lie's in here everv day. He
cornes in shortly after the store'opens
sometimes and lange around this
circle. 11e liys a little candy everv
tirne, so I have ta be civil ta a cuiStorner.
Hle asked severirl tirnes ta take me
homie-in fact lie sornetimes wvaits at the
d1oor xvhen I arn leaving."

Wliy do you pot tel, the mngr?
1 asked, thinkinig cf his e 'spon ,,ili lits'
ior the protection of bis eniplove~es. ,"

fence and say: "Thingeslihould be eà-eu
'Tis easy ta look at hie garden-patcli

wend see the crooked roýv.
'Tis easy ta criticise and eay: "'Tis

thus tliat things should lie." But, when
it cornes ta thinge at home, then'e when
it's liard ta isee.ý

In the Palace of the Mind
Through the ministry of books, one

xnay corne into fellowship with aIl the
world. The Agr icultural College of Ma-
nitoba je launcliing one of their beet
moves in the establisliment of libraries
in rural communities. In many homes
the departmental store catalogue is the
only book in the home. A nurse who told
me this said the chiîdren were hungry
for books. What ue pity that girls during
the most irnpressionable period of their
lives should starve for good books! Girls
who make real friende arnong the beet
books develop character and intellect
that prove armors of safety under ahl
conditions.

I believe the germ of most crime and fail-
lire can be traced ta poor reading matter
or no reading at ail. Sorne years ago
a wornan was pomritted ta a peniten-
tiary for murder. Ini ane corner of ber
roorn was a pile of cheap trashy novels
reaching nearly ta the ceiling, among
whieh were stories nearlv like ber owvn
life experience. This is not an isolated
case. I have %vatched girls wlio could
scarcely read and have been amoezed at
the marvelous developrnent of their rea-
soning power irfter they had learned ta
read. I refer to girls leamning after they
%vere sixteen vears of age. Books make

- .-. e4

Let your Ga& Engine or Electric Power
Lighten the. Labor of Wash Day

T EMaxwell Power Bench ashea.
washday cornes round. It can b., operated
equally as well by gas engine or electric
powver. It is made in one, two or three tub
machines. Easy to operate. Simple but
strong in construction and the mechanism
is as perfect as science can invent.'

PÔWER. BENCH WASHER.

MnIR CANADA nv MAXWELLS LIMITED, ST. MAnv's. ONTr.
Write to-day for furtiser p articuZts. Dept.N 25
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the world broader and more beautiful
if they are of the right kind.

The poets make us see mucli beauty
in -the world because they give ,;ymbolie
formn to the lawe and truths of life.

There e i o waste of time more harni-
fui than the. reoding of trashy books.
Thçy 111l the mind with decayed and
poieonoue mental garbage and when the
mind is made a mental dumping ground
it becomes too clogged to be useful.
Reading that exercisee the brain power
cleare ià for splendid mental strength.

When a girl shows me her books I
form a vet!y nearly correct estimsWte of
lier character.0

Women of liter ary faine sud women
prominent in other professions developed
during their glrlhood a dlean, clear iii-
telleet. Retentive meýnory is developed
by good reading aud spoiled by trashy
reading.

When Harriet Beecher Stowe was a
littie girl she wae fond of reading, but
they had few books, se ehe read "Ivanlhoe"'
-hrough seven times. I arn sure this had
a more wholesome effect on ber life thani
a whole set of the Elsie books. When
Lucretia Mott wae a child, the descrip-
tion of the slave shipe ln her sehèol
books left euch an impression on ber
mmnd that when ehe became a Woman
she wae ene of the most influential forces
in the anti.elavery cause.

"What are you reading ?" asked the
father of Margaret Fuller one day.

"Shakespeare" answered littie eight-
year old Margaret.

When -Margaret wars flfteen she rose
before five, walked an kour-then read

into a tp"at wonan-a womnan with
extraordinary power of expression, and
extraordinary psycliological powere but
whosee hief attraction was lier universal
sympathy.

The lives of tiiese womnen emphaeize
tihe necessity of reading well, if womgn
would reacli lasting influence.

The selection of reading iiatter for a.
girl should be made with tact. 1 wonder
how many mistresses put a littie book-
case full of helpful books ini their ma'id's
rom I flnd it is a great inducementto
keep girls home eveninge, and it oft.en
leads to the desire for a course at niglit
school. 1 refer to the value of readlng
frequently because of *its influence in the
life of a girl. For this reason it je a
pleasure to contribute to The Western
Hfome Monthly, because tIhe editor's am-
hition is to have this niagiezine such as
every girl and boy nîay read from cover
to cover Nvith beneficient results. This
is not true of rnany periodicals publlsh-
ed for homne circulation, girls need read-

ing of e "nutritious" character along
wvith good stories, books on science, phy-
sie, geology, history and biography.
There is too mucli mechanica1 eading;
reading for the story-getting-on y
husks that create nientoel indigestion.

'Ne read out of proportion to our~
thinking. In order for one to have a
feeling heart shte muet have a clear head.
Wlhat a girl reads largely determines ber
intellectual culture and the eharacter of
lier future. One good book înay direct
a wbiole life. More girls are killed froni
pîl nted poison thaii froiîî overwvork.

In choosing reading matter sélect
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Piano is embodied the principle of
the GRAND Piano in the action,

stringing and framing. 0f ail the result Is
a Piano combining ail the resonance and
tonal qualities of the Grand, with the con-
venient form of the Upright.
Our handsome New Catalogue wiil be "aie&, p<stp.id,
to any addrs upon reqst. Write for îk TO'.DAY

The Dominion Organ & Piano Co. Lluited
NO wuwM nVLL - ONTARIO

Mokers of the Celebraied " Dominioti" Orgaisaof worid-Ws repu*alion

Showing Red Crosa Room. Gladstone, Man., when, during 12 afternoons ftorn 2 t.o 6 pan., tile women of
the community met to do quiiting and in that timne have complpted 50 quifls

books on literature, philosophy and
poetry. When only seventeen she wrote
this to a friend: "I irn studyiîîg Madame
de Stael, Epictetus, Milton, Racinie and
the Castilian ballade, with greot deliglit."
Inflnitely above "beaus and dresses"
wae such intellectual work as tlîis. Did
she lose hier opportunites for nien comn-
pany? Listen to this:

At nineteen she becamie acquainted
with James Freeinaii Clark wvbo said:
"t ie impossible for such a girl net te
influence the mind of every person she
mneets. Her friendslîip is a gift of the

"0ods. Witli what eagerness does she
seek for knowledge! Wl'hat reacli, what
grasp, what overflow of thought shines
ii lier conversation. Men neyer talk
idie commonplace talk with hier; she ean
apprecia'te tlîe beet of their minds and
hearts and they give it. She is fond
of social life and ne party is complete
'without her."I

Tlien there was George Eliot's girl-
lîood. What made hier sucli a very great
%vriter? Not wealthy parentage; net
(ongenial surroundinge. She had te gefler-
us, sympatlîetic heart for a found-
ation, and on this she built a great

(olarship, reading during bier girllîood
uîtil she grew broad in mind enougli to
thiîîk great thouglîts. Slîut up in the
rarim house, hungering for knowledge,
--hec read and read those deep books tlîat
formed the foundation for ber great lit-
;,rylfe hedd tlîis without ileglect-

ilil lir huseolddutiea, for the ltl
nmotherlees girl had a woman's responsi-
b i lits'. Que of lier hande wae broader

t aithe other from her work in butter
ndcheeemaking-yet these bousehold

duties combined with hier love for good
1 Cading did ngt hinder lier development

books tlîat stimulate the brairi, impart
an appreciation of whot is beautiful and
of reaI wcî'tlî, inspire to tIhe highieî
purposes of life, by îîîeaîis cf culture
and î'efinemeîît. Life is inexhaustible,
and to those who live it well-they shal
net lack in abiundance.

t was Marie Antoinette who oce
said: "*Oh! Nvhat a resource imuid the
casualties of life niîust tliere be in a
h ig(lily cuIt ivated mind.I"

France and French Women

La Rochefocauld once said: "Ever.N-
thing happens in France." "The Frencli
people do not do thinge l'y halves," re-
lates another historiauî, and Frenchi hie-
tory is ricli in similar references to
France. Tbey are true-the world knows
iit. 'Ne turui over the pages of history
and are convinced that the womeu of
France have always been extremely in-
flukential ini affaira of tlîe state. The
biograpby cf ber women teaielies import-
ant history. Men and woînen have
-worked together in France. Wben a
mman dies there bis wife bas hecorne so
interested in the businesý tethM 'lie
usuall.% continues to manage it tlhe1
as did lier lîusband.

Sarahi Bernhardt sa ' s tîhe pàrtriotism
of tlhe Frenchi %tomnau hegins when Sîje
is born, anîd slîe herself said the supreme
adventure of lier life was wlien she acte<l
before tlîe brave. men fresh from the.
trenches. She says it was the greatest
spiritual experience she ever bad because
sbe went into tbat vielley of war to epeak
with trembling lips te the men, in tbe
words of the great poets, and it brought
home te ber a realization flhat ail these
mnen \%,re demontrating tI magnifleent

ECZEMA
A» celled Tetter, Salt Rhoum,

Prirtue, MIIk Crust, Water
Poson, Wooplng 5kin, etc.

For fifteen erIhaebeietlgoedlss
alose, ECZEau ihae ajdl4 oe uuU1do flot pretenti to kaow It ail, butIa y
=lod, and çleey rlaedto rheumatlsm andicne~

Becema la calletiby smre people Iteh, Tetter, Sait
Rheuin. Pruritus, Miik Crust, Weeping Skia, etc. i
arn fuily convinceti Eczema ia craledisaeand
wben 1 aay it- can be enred, I1inean just what 1«
C-U-R-E-D, and flot mereiy patched up for a white to
returu worae than before. it makes no difference
what other doctoru have tolti you, or what ail you have tried, ail 1 ask la ut a
chance to prove to you that thie vaut exForlence bas tauat me a great
would be of heip to you. If you wili wr te me todayl wlIusnd yoo *
of my mid. soothing, guarauteed, treatment that Witt do morae .cne
than 1 or anyone else could inl a month's preaohlug. It'o ail un to von.
suifer any more with eczema and refuse to meroiy write to me fr r ti#biame yourwel No matter where you live, 1 bave trestsd osl alo
dropping me a postal today laliakel y to Ulve you more reai lonfomn a w..
you ever expectedt t enjoy again. DoIt rlght n0w, your very Jîfe May b.e sta.
J. E. CANNADAY, M. D.9 140 Court 14 ,SaellaMo
Boa" nd ie gsa on ne re r f «mea.là wil e abkWd *eêb, y*%.

KEEP YOUR SKIN CLEAN 1
by the use of a good reliable cream, and thie you wdl flnd in my
" IDEAL" VELVET CREAM which is neither eticky, greasy nor
irritating. It WILL NOT GROW HAIR on the face, prevents black-
heads and chapping, rendering the akin, clear, white and smooth. I
make it myseif and positively gUarantee that nothing but pure oils and
waxeB are used in itz composition. Try it and you will une no other.

Prie 60c. per Jar
Send for bookket " HeaW and Beautu" for furgker parficuLar#

MRS. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 Smith Street WINNIPEG Phone Main 9M6

Vý hen w riting adv crtisers, liiia.e mention TIhe Wiestern Home Monthbly
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SIck Headache
aud Blllousness

COURM Dy
MILBURN'S

LAXA'àLIVER PULLS.

Mrs. Willard Tower, H1flsbro, N.B.,
writès: "I have suffered something awfU
with sick beadache. At times I would
becôme bilibus, and wouid have severe
peins in my stomacli after eating, and
bave a bad taste in my mouth every
moeiting. I told some of my friends
about it and I- was advised to use Mil-
burns Laxa-Liver Pis. This I did and
and they cured me."

Whien the liver becomes siuggish and
inactive, the boweis become constipated,
the tangue becomes coated, the stomach
fÔul and sick and biiious headaches occur.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis cdean the
foui coated tangue and stomach and
bmnish the disagreeable headaches.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis are 25c.
per ~I 5 viais for $1.00, at ail dealers,
or mailed direct on receipt of price by
ITni T. Mnxnuv< Co., LIMITUD, Toronto.
Oýnt.

Combings!
LADIES - We make your
combings imto switches, any

quantity, for... $ 3.O0O
Utisfction Guaranteed

NsfwESair added ta
Combings if deulred

We carry a ful Une of
TOILET GOODS

AOc. postage for mailing.

Eglite Hairdressing
Parlors

207 Eniuiton IIdg. WINNIPEG

a..n aFloor, lu 1.000,000 Hosnn
mnd Buoinesst Hou...

DÔ you know this scraper wili save more
money timne and worry ino nc week than
what (t costs 0 o? Winnipeir Jobbing
bouse seil hundreda of themn. t removes
the mud as efficientiy as the snow and
bus a heel piece which ta very effective.

Price $ 1.25 Delivered

MnobaheSmsanobean or Ahiert-

THEhESTiERvNgTELhoM O.- TD

t 0prlzeekaptl. 80,0

Oeuthel bot nobjul n i

SC Tooto aaa rlypaig oations a v e a

cliaracter of the Frenchi womcn. Bern-
hardt fÙrthermore says the French wo-
man feels much, endures more and sur-

"The French woman c f te-dey is a
sert'cf epiiogue ta the 'brilliant histor-
ical drama cf France. The effeet of the
war upon the woman in France shall
create a. superwoman who 'wiil dliglit
the world-she will bie a feminine leader
of ideals. As wornen face the great
mystery cf maternity with a love.that
is more wondrful than any other in the
world, so, these men seize the opportunity
cf patriotie life te perform deeda of
heroism more wonderful than the world
lias ever scen before. The sons cf France
have justified the motherhood of France."
This and mucli more Sarahi Bernhardt
says in a recent article entitled "My
France." She also says: "Whetlier the
French woman's if e lias bcen spent in
tlie open fields, in tlie scented salons,
in the studios, in the universities, or in
the business offices, she lias always been
the practical guardian of the honor cf
France. I do not mean that tlic woman
of France will seek the places thit be-
long to men in gevernent or in cdu-
cation but I arn sure thait slie will stand
close to the social reorganization. There
will bc political changes in France.
Political ambitions will be set aside for
political ideais. The women cf France
will insist on this. Not in stormy and
vigorous fash ion of suffragism, but be-
cause the Frenchi women are and always
have been a stimulating ciement to
Frenchmen." This paragrapli is striking-
iy truc to Frenchi history. If is son in-
spiration to read cf women in France

cheerfully took up her abode in a small
apartmet-which conduet won such uni-
versai respect thot ber friends increased
instead of diminished, and she did not
lose her social prestige and influence.

Another woman cf greot influence in
French history was Madame Roland. It
was said thst the. décisive measures cf
the girondias ercecived their impulse
from the lIoVely Madame Roland. The
biography cf her life would strengthen
any girl readeèr. She endured calmly-
neyer fsitering in her ambitions for her
people-uell kinda cf cruelty until they
sent her to prison. One day some com-
missioners caled at her ccli, hoping te
get from her the secret of ber husband's
hiding place. She iooked them calmly
in thec face and said: "Gentlemen, I.
know perfectly well where my husband
is. I scorn to tell you a lie. I know,
aise, piy own strength, and I assure you
that there is no carthly power which can
induce me to betray him." Before her
execution she listencd cslmly to ber
sentence, and then rising, liowed ýwith
dignity toelier judges and, smiling, said:
"I thank you, gentlemen, for thinking
me worthy of sharing the fate of the
great men whom you have assassinated.
I shahl endeavour to imitate their firrn-
ness on the scafl'old."

In tlic clear, and searching liglit cf
Frenchi history wc leorn cf heroinos every
girl should know-and we believe Sarahi
Bernhardt was right. when she said that
the French women will inspire political
ideals because they are and always have
been through their fine femiîinity a,
poweri influencing their men.

Sewing Class in fronta.of school wearing the Middy Waists which each one made-Miss Blackburn,
teacher, in the doorway-ýGladatone, Man.

and their influence in offairs of fthe state.
Tihis takes one backi to tlie only person

in France that Napoleon feared-a wo-
nian-Madamie, de Stael. lier house be-
came the centre of opposition against
Napoleon. Slie inspirod anîd even dictat-
ed the speeches of great statesmen.
Napoleon said: "Her arrows ivould lit
a tian if lie ivere seated on a rainbew."
Wlihen hoe found lie could not silence lier
lie banishied lier te 'iithin forty beagues
of Paris because lie woujd not allow sucli
a clever w~onan f0 influenîce the men of
affairs. Titen there wvas Mladame Re-
carnier. the -true friend of great and dis-
tingttishied mon and women. It is said
that men seldom learn to ýtalk woll wvlen
tiot iiispired by gifted women. Wlieiî
society was most famous at Paris, it wvas
the salon-not the card taeble, or the
banqtuet, or the liall-wlicli was most
soughit by cultivated men and wonen,
wltere conversation %vas dirocted by gift-
ed woîtîen. Wliîen woman acconiplislies
sucli resuits she fuls no ordinary spiiere
-site performis no ordinary mission.

French Iiistory sliines witli tiis type
of %ýone-%%oiien w~ho gave flie greatest
pleasute to cultivated mincis and kindied
ieftv ideaSs-w'onien wvio raised the value
of t lie snul. Disposition atid brairîs are
t1li kovs to the g.reat art of conversation.

îlateRecarnier tlîtotghout lier life-
tilnw iiiflueteed ielpfully mon of the
Lîiglies-t ranuk. W'heîî lier hiusband lot
his foritine slie bore the reverses withî
that esniniit viili seems peculiar t>
the Fro,î. and wliicl onlv loftv eharac-
ters, or 1wpleiotf eon siderablo mentirl re-
sources, [île able tii as-uniie. Sîte at oflct

She Needed Hum
"Mistah Gov'nah," flie old nog-ross was

plea-ding with flie chief executivo of a
Southera stafe, "we's mighity po' dis
witîtali, and Ah shc does %wisli vou'd
palidon mali ol' man. He's in de poi'.
tëntiary."

"Wliat was lie put in for ?- asked the
govornor.

"Sfead of workin' fo' it dat good-fo'-
nothin' nigger donc stole some bacon."

"If lie is good for flot hing wliat do you
wvant liim back for ?"

"WVal, yo' sec, Nw&s ail ont of bacon
ag in."

The Dead Horse
The smart traveling man stood on a

corner in the littie country village at
dusk. Hoe as looking for amusemenit,
and the first objecf that ntfractod lis
attention xvas an overgrowvn boy, perliaps
fiftetî years of ago, riding a horse that
inighli hve corne out of the ark.

"Hello, sonnv!" sliouted ftle salesma'n.
"lJow lonîg lias thaf liorse beon dead ?"

Quick as a flash flie boY re plied,
-Tlîree daYs, but vou're flic firsf buzzard
t bat lias noticed if."

The traveling mat i novod on te tîte
Ilet et.

Persistent Asthma. - A rmo t ~resing
eltaxactcristic of ibis debilitatixîg ,iivase. is
the persisience with which recut ring :îîtacks

cmi-e to sap awa>y strength and Icave the Ssuf-
iiin a state of ainost continuail las

lion, No wisîýr precauition esin h 1 taken
iaii n lt of keeping ni hatn a siî i' oiDr.

j.I i., Kellogg's AsthunReiinel, . ' 'as

11it înost potent reminc>îv fi ai -jItmg the
ut .ýise from thetetiedei air ý)sags

SEVENYEARS

Nothiag He!ped Him Until He Took
"FRUIT-A-TIVES"'

ALBERT VARN1ER
Buckingharn, Que., May rd, 1915.
For seven years, I sufrered terribly

front Severe Headaches and Indigestion.
I had belching gas from the stomach,
bitter stuif would corne up into my
mouth after eating, while at times I had
nausea and vomiting, and had chronie
Constipation. I went to severai doctors
and wrote to a bpeciaiist ini Boston but
without benefit. I triedmrany rernedies
but nothing did. me good. Finally, a
(riend advised " Fruit-a-tives"I. I took
this grand fruit medicine and it made
me weil. I arn grateful to " Fruit-a.
tives ", and to everyone who has'mise-
rable health with Constipation and Indi-
gestion and Blad Stomach, I say take
"Fruit-a-tives ", and you will getwell "

ALBERT VARNER.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25a.
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of
priee by Fruit-a-tives Lirnited, Ottawa..

The SecretPE EC
0f A EFC

DITCTAnd Form

Madame Thora's French Cor-
aine Systemn of Bust Develop-
nient is a simple home treatment
and is guaranteed to enlarge the

J bust six inches; also fils hollow

p1laes in neck and chest. It has
benused by leading actrèsses

and society ladies f or twentyr ears. Book giving full particu-ars sent f ree. Letters sacredly

confideutiai. Write to-day.

Madame Thora Toloet Co., Dspt. M. Toronto, Ont-

HEAD, OINTMENT
quickly kilis alilnits and vermin in

the hair. Il is double the strength of
any other but perfectiy safe ta use and
will not injure the most delicate skia;
nourishes and beautifies the hait.
In 15c. & 25c. sizei. Extra large sise 50e.

Ognu f al Chemist.
PARKE & PARKE. Hamilton. Ontexto.

RÂ&NKIN &CO.Itilrnariiock. cotiand.
I stab1i#hed over 106 eara

Get id of
f. ~ That FATi

Free TrialI Tratment
Sent on reOnest. Ask for MY "pay
wiien-reduced - offer. my treatmql
has reduced et the rate of a pou n a
day. No diettng, no exerçise, ab 0-
Iutely q.rte snd sure metbod. Let mDe
send you pruof at mny expense.
Dr. R. Newman. Litiefls 1physilaf

State New Yonrk, 286 Fiftb Ave.
New York. Desk C-1
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GOMBAITS.
CAUSIC BALSAM

A safe, speedy and
positive cure tur

Crb Splint, Sweeny, CaPped Hock,
5tran Tendons, Fouader, Wind Puff s,

and all lamenesa from Spavin, Rlngbone
and other bony tumors. Cures al skia
diseases or Parasites, Thrush, Dptherta.
Removesa aU Bunches troam Borses or
Cattie.

As a HTYNIM BRS KD for ]Zhen.
Msation, Spi ns, @ore Throat, et.., lt
la invaluible.

e'~r bottie of Vanatlo Baisant sld la
Warranted to grve satisfaction. PriceffSiSO
per bottle. SoId by druggista or sent by ex.
prose, charges pald, with ruil d1rections for its
use. Bond for descriptive cirelnis, testimo-
niale, etc. Address
The Lawenc-WiliIama Co.. Toro>nto, ont.

95 on
Wupward TRIAL

S EPARATOR
ASOLID PROPOSITIO Nta send
%#wv well made, easy running,
W-rect skimming separator for
only $16.95. lsely skima war
or cold milk. Makes heavy or iigt

oea.BoivI a sanitary mci-el,
aaily clesned. Different fo
Ipicture, which Illustrates larger
euscity machines. Seo aur eui,
Monthly Payment PlIan ,

Sblpnienta made romptly from
WlNnnlp.g, Men.ornt.. Ont.

andSt.Joh, NU.Whether
d 1.1 eor inai, -rte for

ha sm r. aalgand easy

AWMCAN SEPARATOR CO.
lux 3136 Bailridge,N.Y

THE CP, R, GIVES YOD
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An Immense area of the most fertile
land li Western Canada for sale at 10w
Prices and easy terms ranglng from $11
to $30 for f arm lands wth ample raie-
fall-irrigated lands up tc, 050. One0-
tenth down, balance if you wlsh within
twenty years. In certain areas, land
for sale wthout settiement conditions.
In Irrigation districts, loan for farm
buildings, etc. up tc, $2000, also repaY-
able in twenty years-interest only 6
per cent. Here fa your opportunity to
increase your farm holdings by gettinig
adjoinlng land, - or tc, secure your
friends as neighbors. For literature
and particulazs apply ta Allan
Canieron, Gen'l Supt. of Lands,Depart-.
ment of Natural E.esources, C. P. R.,
911 First Street East, Calgary, Aberta.

MARTIN qrpc CO.
608 MeIntyre Block WINNIPEG
MENIBERS WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGE

Stockp, Bonde andI nvestment Securitiesi
bought and sold on commission on ail
he principal excbanges. We wlU be glad

tO serid aur -Nonthiy Review to ayone
ltPrested

A!rileation forms and informnation regardirg
DJOMINION 0FP CANADA 5% DEBEN-
TUERE STOCK forwarded on request.

He Took

What Does it Coet to RUise a Dalry
Cow?

In chcesefactory districts many dairy-
men bave made a practice, in thea pst, of
seiiing ail their caives when a few days
aid, and have depended on buying mature
cows to keep the herd ta the required
number. Men who disposed of whole
milk at a good price considered it, was
more expensive ta raise a caif than to
purchase a mature animal, but, to-day
the problem of buying suitabie cows at
an ordinary figure is becoming acute.
The high price obtained for dairy pro-
ducts during the past few yeals has in-
flueîîced many farmers in retaining al
promising heifers and cows in their own
herds. Dairymen are reaiizing that il
the size of the herd le to bie maintained
and the productive cap)acity increased,
the nost satisfactory solution is ta rear
ahl strong, heifer ealves from bigh-pro-
ducing cows in their hierds.

It was oniy a few years ago that good
two-year aid heifers could be purchased
for $30 or $40, and mature cows around
$55 or $60. The cost of raising cowo hma
an important bearing on the economy af
milk production. The question arises:
what does it cost ta raise a heifer ta the
productive stage? It is beiieved that it
costs more to raise the average cow than
is ever returned in profits. It la essential
therefore, tliat well-bred, strong, heaithy
ca'lves that wiii make good use of the
feed con sumed, be raised. The amount
and kind of feed and care received are
important factors in the cost of raising«
the heifers. It is possible ta Taise them
quita cheaply by skimping the amount
of miik used, and in faeding ardipary
rougliage and concentrates which are
handy, rather than studying the parti-
cular requiraments necessary ta graw
strong, thrifty calves. The actuai cost
of raising calves wii dapend very mucli
on the amount af whole milk and skim-
miik used, and tha amount of high-priced
concentrates which are fed. Rough
estimates arre frequentiy mada regarding
the cost of raising calves, but few farm-
ers are so situated as ta be abla ta keep
ail accurate accounit af ail feede con-
sumed by the young animais. Besidas the
feed, there are other expenses which must
aiso be considered. Sevaral yaars, aga
records were kept of a number of caives
being raised at Macdonald Coilege, Que-
bec, and during the first six months the
a!verage amount of feed consumed wast
228 Ibs. of whoie milk; 2,699 Ibo. of skim-i
miik; 91 Ibs. of linseed meai; 92 Ibo. ofE~oats; 188 Ibs. of hay; 204 Ibs. of roots
and silage. At the end of this period
the average weight of a caif was 372 Ibo.
At the present market price, these feeds
would cost about $13. During thec
second six nionths $18 wouid ha a fair as-
timate of the cost of feeding a caif, ar a
totoEl of $31 for the. year, an.d ta this
would have ta be added valiue of the caifù
at birth, cost of labor, badding, hausing
interest wnd taxes, which would aniount
ta possibly $13 or $14. Crediting thea
caîf with $3 as value of manure the net
cost af a yearling would be aébout $42.

At severarl Experimentai Stations in thep
United States, extensive Wvork bas been I
carried on in an endeavor ta arrive at ap
fair average cost of raising heifer caives il
on feed grown on the average farm and I
figured at market prices. At the Wis- x
consul Station records were kept af alI
expenses incurred in the rearing of s
heifers ta tvo years of age, and the net t1
cost was $16.41, 12.5 per cent ai this was.
for lahor, 22 per cent for. other castse,
and 65.5 per cent for feed. At the Con- Il
necticut Station the average net cost of in
rearing a heifer ta two years of age wa,
$66. At the Ohia Agricultural Station ai
C. C. Hayden, -.N. S., Çî ief of the Dairy E
Staff, has cornpieted e-tensive investiga. th
tion work along this lina and his dedue- ai
tions are ta the effeet that Holstein to
Friesian heifers cost $8254 ta raise them or
ta two veSrs of age, and other breeds of
were about the saine. As heifers do not of
iîsually freshen until they are 30 ta 32 lb
inonths of age, the eost of raising them ta of
tlie productive stage is inateriaiiy in- ta
creased ahove the figyures given. The co
figures for th,, th,,, stationc -arv cansi- fo
d erahl . due, largelY, ta the value piaced ve
On virives at hirtli. the kind of fted fed, ii
arîd the ruling market price. 'lle factors ii
considered hy Prof. Hayden on arriving a%

,,&ê.' as',

Ckardiftess
Erdkroi~ed

at these figures, were the value of ealf
at birth, feed, labor, housing, interest,
inéurance, taxes, and service fee. It wvas
rather difficuit ta put an avarage value
on labor in looking after calves, as the
cost varies with the number cared for,
local labor conditions and class of labor
employed. The item of taxes and in-
suranca varies with the tax rate a.nd
value of heifers, which depende on the
breeding and damand. The investigation
work reparted in bulletin 49 of the U. S.
Plant Industry, shows that the labor re-
quirement for heifers ana yaar of age is
7.13 minutes per day, and for heifers ana
ta two years of age, four minutes par
day. A libarer's time is figured at 15
cents par hour, which makas the cost of
labor tha first year $6.50, and $3.65 for
the second year. Prof. Hayden, in bis
work, valued the corif at $5.001 at hirth,
and used $6.50 as the iabor cost for the
first year, but valued the tima at $5.001
for tha second yaar, as ha was of the
opinion -that ana cent par day wvas not
sufficient. A charge of $2.001 for the first
yea- and $2.501 for the second was made
for bedding; for utensils, toals, and
veterinary feas, a charge of $1.010 par
baad was made. Housing was cbarged
at $P.00 per bead per yaar; intarest and
taxes wara cbarged at the rate of fiva
per cent and anc per cent reepectiveiy an
the valua of the caîf at birth, plus tba
cast of tools, plus one-baîf the cost of
feed, labor and bedding, lese the value of
the manure. The service fac was $1.5a1.
A. credit for manura of $3.010 the first
year and $6.010 the second year was given.
The pasture was charged at the rate of
30 cents par month the firet year, and
9Ô cents for the second. This may ha
con4idared low for soma sections. Feed
was cbarged at the foliawing pricas:
whole milk, $1.50 par bundred; skim-
milk at 20 cents per hundredweight;
claver hay, $12.00 par ton; corn silage
and stover, at $4.001 per ton; wheat-bran,
at $24.010, a.nd iinsead meal et $33.00 par
ton. Ail feeds wera weighed, and any
feed refused was weighad again and de-
ductad from the amount fed. Naturally,
the heifers receiving the largeet amount
of milk, and smallest amount of posture
wara the most expensive ta raise, wbich
ernphasizes the fact that heifers born ini
the alu and normally fad, cost les. to
ana yaar af aga, than those born in the
spring, even though a normal amount
af milk is fed ta each. The cSîf born in
the flu consumes its milk during the
groein faeding season, thus raducing the
amnount of grain raquirad, and whan
spring cames, it is aid anough ta make
tha maximum use af pasture during the
full' pasture seasan. The epigborn
calf consumes its milk durngthe
cheap pastura season, and must ha fed on
grain and raughage et a time whan it
eats the most.

The heifars, usad in estimating the cost
of feeding, mnade a daily gain af about
1.3 Ibs. tha firet year, and ana pound the
second year. Thay wara led a consider-
abla quantity of whoie miik and skim-
nîilk, which possibiy incraasad the cost
somewhat. Howaver, if any dairyman
purposas ruising a thrifty caîf, that wil
hava sufficiant size wben matura, it is
poor aconomy ta skimp the amount of
miik fad. 0f course, good, thrifty caives
'hava been raised on a smali amount of
inilk in combination with sweet, claver
hay, oat chop, cornmeai, arnd a littia lin-
sead meal. The following figures giva
the average amount of feed consumed
with thirty heifars in the test: At tha
end af the first year the weight was 564
ths., and in that time 499 Ibs. af whoie
nilk, 2,78 6 Ibs. of skim-milk; 656 lus. of
grain; 586 Ibo. af sila-e; 768 lbs. of hay;
and 9 Ibs. af stover îvas con sîmed, hesides
128 deys on pasture. The total cost of
the feed wae $29.31. Valuing other costs,
.s praviously mentioned, at $14.79, the
otal net cost was $44.10, for a caif at
one yaar af age. Froîn ane ta two years
f age the feed cansumed was: 174 lhs.
f skim-rnsik; 870 Ihe. af grain; 2,247
Ibs. af silage; 1,419 Ibo. af h9oy; 232 ibs.
f stover, and 1.51 days on pasture. 'iml
ttal feed co-;t tas $29.55, and other
ýosts $8.89, making the net cost af $38.44
for rearing the heifer from ane ta two
ears. Thes* figures may seem rather1

jbut, on th#, fred given, the c alvis
lst made ordiriary pgains, "nd %voffld înt
ierage fo' tr 1,00() l1)4.apiecer at the end

* '~ i

About the Farm
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-WAVCURL" Imparts Igeautiful PERMAN-
ENT CURLS. One pacicet suficient, how.
ever listleas yotur hair. One testimonial says:
-My hair soon becamc a mass afi w"VY curls. "
Result certain. Price 2à 9d. Special reduc.
ion for fcw wecks. Scnd la ôd ouly for

large size 2s 9d packet.
The New Wavcurl Co., 67 Cromwell flouse,

Fulwood Place, Haîbora,
London, W.C., EnaUM
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A RePFarmHelper
Tý a recent tractor demonstration a farmner

,O rfemarked "Our 'short season demands a
lo freserve Ipower for rush work that 1 have neyer

boi able to get out of horses. 1 am taking home a Titan 10-20
beosuse t looka to me 1k. a real farm hoiper."

Was ho tlght e not? Look over your own conditions and
judge froux them. Aren't there times in the year when you
would give almoat anything for more power to g et the. plow.
Iag dons on time or to get in the grain and threh it?

A Titan 10-20 keros..tracter gives yôu that extra power
thit youneed inrush sasona, and glves itat aprice you can

aRoGbeans t ~>eats ucesfulyon cheap eosene
4 resfe m u fe) nywhen LtI okl.I iii

more ad beter wok tha any orse oucud uyfor
the u oy an ts mor e e n bt a S .. ee

0 " t i e ta n ds o f c o n u t o , d s g , a d s r s c h

log0swean ldlie osen 0 O l Titn atosaeh ou

Intenatinal arv ste onmpai yo andaite

ATlaciagnO ow. W L**d the S e. . ares .D ou
silIm te op y fC-, à''e

IRI OS

differeni

~AreZQhi Ired -of
tryinq GOPHEP
poisons

which are expensive. unsatisfactory and

DO NOT exterminate

"SUREDETH"
the new sclentific preparation, offers the

ONLY solution of the gopher probiem.'

'the old method of dropping poisoned
grain in and around gopher holes is flot
only wasteful but a source of death to
wild fowi. " SUREDETH 11's prepared

tly and more easily and KILLS Q.UICKLY.

The. gopher picking up the:
bitter and spits it out,i ther
poison and living to destroy.
different cannot help but reac]

"SUREDETH" je put up ini 0
package of 25,000 doses, and al

I

poisoned grain finds it
'eby getting rid of the
1"'SUREDETH" being

b the stomach and KILL.

ne asze only, $1.00 per
,bolutely guaranteed. fi

To be haî froM 70W driuuut, or writs us for a trial package md
fun mi ntruti.

OIrouW Mly desribing "Suredeth' m,ild on request.

Empire Chemical
Compan y

Liiâited
flept. B BABEATOON, 5u.

Fof the second year. Possibly ecjually
good calves might be f ed àt less expense,
on the averag farm, where only a few
are being roied , and .exceptlonaly good
care given, but the figures quoted for the
various expenses and feed appear reason-
able; in fact, some of the f eed was valued
at a lower figure than ýhe present market
conditions would warraent. It is believ-
ed that, when everything is considered,
the average cow costs more to maise than
most dairymen figure on.

It is as expensive te raise an ordinary
calf fromt low-producing ancestors, as it
is the caif from high-producing stock,
which, in ail probobility wvi1I be a profit-
able producer. If a cow returns $10
profit each year, it will take about eight
yeara for hier to repay the coat of raising
to two yeara of uge. At this uge the
cow would lie past hier period of useful-
ness. However, eows thut furnish their
owner with $10 profit give him a living
woge, und a high rate of interest on his
investment. It is believed thut the aver-
age cow doea not retumn a profit of $ 10 per
yeur, if feed, labor, housinig and interest
on investment are considered. Therefore,
in order to receive good wrages, the aim
ahould be to raise and keep high-produc-
ing cows on the furm.

Suppose it does cost $80.00 or $9000
to raise a calf to the productive stage,
during that two years or over the feeder
is receiving a fair wuge, ail feed and bed-
ding is paid for ut market price, cost of
stabling, taxes and interest on Invest-
ment are Slso considered, so. if the calf
is only worth what it uctually. costs to
ruise it te the time when it returnsaa
revenue, the feeder is losing no money.
On first thought $10.00 muy seet a sma.ll
unnual profit from a cow, but, it is equal
to 121/9 per cent interest on the cost of
raising a heifer. It is doubtful if any
other branch of forming pays as high a
rate of interest. If a cow producesaa
revenue of $5.00 above the expénses in-
curred in feed and care, she ia a profit-
able investment. The average cow niay
not do it, but it is possible by careful
breeding and feeding to have cows that
ivili produce even a greater profit than
that mentioned.

The Head of the Herd

The progressive duirymun depends on
the usé of a pure-bred sire for improving
the productive capacity of the herd, and
the sire thut usually brings the highest
price is one whose immédiate ancestors
are high producers, both of milk and
butter fat. As like tends to produce like,
thé natural conclusion is that a bull from
high-producing stock will transmit
heavy-producing qualities to lis progeny,
and in the marjorîty of herds the lise of
a bull from such stock lias been the
means of increasing the average yield
of milk front one to two thousand pounds
per cow in the second generation. When
thé possibilities resulting from the use
of good, sires are so gréat, dairvmen eau
%vell afford to puy a big price for an ini-
mal that represents net only a lifé-ti me,
but possibly génerations. of careful breed-
ing and seleetion for high production.
But, in purchasing a herd header, pedi-
gree is not the only consideration. No
mutter wlîut records the bull's ancestors
haeve made, if the animal himself does
îîot appear to possess prepotency. mndi-
viduality, truieness toel)reed type, and a
strong, constitution, pedigree sbould not
lié considered too bighly. However, it is
possible to secure bulîs showing these
uliaracteristies along with the very hest
of breeding.

lit raising -thé young bull lie slîeuld
receive carefuil attention and good feed in
order te keep him ln a healtv condition.
'o hée vil make normal growvth. While
it is possible that Fwn animal tlîat is
tliriftv. vet îindersized on accouint of
iitsufiienit feed, may produce offspring
equal ini size fo the valves from kt larger
size. su-ch an animal is not iii demnand on
ili menarket. The bulll caif van he rakced
oM skini-milk cquallvy as iweli irs til
livifer. lintil -six înonths of ape. lîifer
:Md 11,ll1calves l'la v rmn ogetiier. Tlie
following dailY ration w ii]k-p a 4-aif
ini thrifty condition.,Wlicn fiftc<îî d(ax s

ild. abonit teîî pounds of whole mnilk and
1- opound of qk ini-milk,. three ouncVS
of t-oliventratesnmade up of eqîial pîrt s
of <i >111nivalIandl ground oats. andl one-

I fpoîund of clover la*hayttrme onul
cf 41-0 the whole iik ill' hav e Ibex

entlrely substituted by about twelve'
pounds of skim-milk, and the average
caîf will eat about onie-hall pound of con-
centrates and one pound of haey; st two
montha of uge thé skin-mllk need not bc
increased but one pound of concentratea.
two pounds of clover hay and two pounds
of silage or roots will probably b. con-
sumed. As the caîf grows, concentrutes
and roughage art grudually increaaed.
Only hay of good quality should be used
for feeding to calves and bright, léaf y
clover which has been cut early mukes
the best roughage. Alfalfa is excellent
feed, especially after milk is discon-
tinued.

At six inontha of age bull calves should
bc sepuruted from thé heifers and led
more heavily on grain. If a numbér of
hulas are run loose in a pen, they some-
times fight; cônsequently they do not do
so well as if placed in separate pens.
The bull should hé sufficiently mature
for lighT- service at ten or twelve months
of age. - The caîf should hé ha iter broken
and so bandléd from culf-hood that hé
will recognizé man as his master. If this
were done, thée,é would be f ewer cross
bulîs in thé country. Thé bull in full
service will require about the same quan-
tity of feed as a dairy cow givlng a good
fow of milk to keep hlm in good condi-
t ion. Clover or alfaîf a huy, turnipsa nd
silage along with fromn six to eight
pounds of concentrates make to suitable
ration.

To maintain liealth and vitality thé
bull must have plenty of éxercise. Possi-
bly the most suitable quartera la a box
stail with a paddock adjoînlng in whlch
lie mav éxercisé. Evéry precaution
slîould hé taken to have taîl partitions
and paddock fencea trongly built o
that there will hé no possibllty of thé
bull learning how to break loosé. Thé
ma handllng thé bull should do au wlth-
out displaying fear, and yét always bé
caereful. Muny accidents occur with bulîs
tha.t have been too much truutéd.

Too muny duirynien use a bull for two
or three yéars, and then, juat when his
value as a producer of stock bécomes
known-, lie is sold to be slaughtered. For
the best intéréat of the dairy industry it
is timé thut this practice ceased in case
of good hulas. A proven bull, three or
four yéars old, cSn often hé bought for
lésa money than would have to b. paid
for an untried, young animal. As a
bull's usefuiness usuully lats for a num-
ber of véurs, if.hé is properly cared for,
it would oftentimés bé advisable to hcad
thé herd with an animal that is known to
leuve good stock rutlier than dépend en-
tirely on the services of a young aire.

Keeping the Boys on the Farm
There is a fanmer in Southern Georgia

ivhose neighbors ail consider him an
unusually successful man. Héeha farm-
ed ail his life, but until five yeors ugo lie
had merelv made a fuir living in réturn
for long hours and ceusélesa work. Ris
career ivas net such as to tempt the
yotinger members of the family to stay
on the farm. The one who told this
storv, in fuet, left thé country and wént
to Nýew York.

Five vears ugo thé oldér nim's, heaith
gorve out. He -as laid up ail wintér, and
when spring came on he could get uround
a little but hie couid no longer work wlth
bis own hands. His neighbors ail said.
"It's too baâ lh&s ail wore out," and
somie of them even added, "laid bv to
aie."~

Tle gave up biaif the f arin und hired
lîelp to work the remainder, under hua
supervision. Watching the Negro %vork
%vas not intéresti ng employmient for al
lis time and so lie attended crop im-
lirevement nîcetigs, hegan to gét in
touch with the state and national ugri-
vulturul experts. Wlîile his hiréd Nègro
Nvas working 'vith his hands thé "womn
ou" fariner got to %vork with his head,
and what lie thought out the Negro
varried eut under bis direction. Now
thpre are twe or three Negroes, though
11we farmi is net as large as it used te
lie M ien hie w orked it himsélf. The
profits. on the other bSnd, are threé or
four timeus vat the'x used to be-ani

tevonger ineber of the larnilywho

ping some town lots for a farm, thougl
lie bas a tuv-vear centract vie h as
to fulfil hefore lie eau go te it per-
inantlv. L

-'f
~~4
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A weli.known fruit raiser in New
Jersey telle this tory of his succese:

"At twcnty-one I rcntcd the old home-
stead. I tried te buy il, but father eoid
no. It was toc big a thing, more than I
would ever be able te pay for. No one
member cf his family need ever hope te
own it. As I could net buy the one I
iived on, I bought an old neglcted fruit
farm sevea miles from home, and farmed
it in addition te my home farm. The
fcurth year cur apples averieged 40 cents
a basket and the farm sales were more
than $6,000- Ail this time, the farm I
iived on was aise dcing a littie better
cvcry year se that I once more hoed some
frec mcney. By this time father had for-
getten that ne ene cf hiesens could ever
pay for the whole cf the farmtaad he
seld.it ail te me. After making a settie.
ment for the home farmn (largely paper)
I stili had a littie money ieft and I
beught a'nother farm right away. The
sales cf the farma the firet year were
$41l00, the third year they were $5,100,
and last year (the twelfth) they were
about $ 10,000 clear cf commission. The
other farme I have tackled have given
me similar resuits.
* "My wife gees around with me te these

farms and is just "e much interested as
I am. My eider beys are as enthusiastie
as any farmers you ever saw. The oldeet
one is at Cerneli studying agriculture.
The next two wiil be somewhere Ëtudying
agriculture next year. They are more
enthusiastic than their father, and when
they came back we will do stili better.
I have got a littie red-headed boy at
home ~s.high. He wishes he could hurry
Up and #row big and learn how te farm.

"Farmers are prosperous. They have
automobiles, they have steam-heated
houses, and live as well as anybody. Sen-
timent is ail right, but sentiment won't
hold boys on the farm. But let me tel
yen, if you make your boys think that a
farmer coea make more meney, have more
fun, lay by a bétter competence for old
age than any ether line, you will put
those boys in a state cf mmnd that yeu
can net drive them off the farmn with a
club." -From The World's Work.

"Sport Nodel"' at Low Price ie Unusual
Overland Product Just Placed on Auto

Market
Originality and distinctivenees furnish

the keynote for the latest preduct cf
Wilys-Overland Limited, cf West To-
ronto-the Country Club, a smart four-
passenger sport model at $1,050.00 f.o.b.
Toronto.

The Country Club is the only sport
model in the smail car clase and bide
fair te be one cf the greateet successes
cf the season. Eeretofore, "sport model"
has been associated with "high price";
but in the new car, Willys-Overland
Limited offer a model cf marked distinc-
tion, at an unusually low figure.

The outstanding feature of the Coun-
try Club is its unusual body design,
which gives it a compact custom-built
appearance. This is strengthened by a
cler echeme cf rich gray for the body,
long grained upholstery and mohair top.
The sloping win-shield lends added
smartness.

Fenders and trimmings are lustrons
black. Red wire -%heels add a touch cf
brilliant color, further accentuated by an
occasional flash cf nickel and polished
alumîinum.

The seating arrangements are equally
distinctive. In front are two comfort-
able chairs which move independently
forward or back te the length best
suited for the driver and bis companien.

The wide aisle that dîvides thc front
seats makes the rear compartnMent easy
of access.

A roomy, comfortable rear seat for
t\wo is close up, although allewing ample
le- room. Four grown persons can com-
fo)rtably ride in the Country Club.

Widè "U" doors, front hinged, with
large pockets for tools and ether acces-
ýsor'ies, are provided.

Ofricials cf Willys -Overland Limnited
believe that the Country Club wilI find
read.7 sale among people who aIse own
hwavy large cars and are accustomed to

,,-vriding, special care has been taken
tniake it se comfortable and easy rid-
2' that it will net sufer by comparis.on

v. jtli the most luxurious rpakes.
1 arge four-inch tires; the famotis
"'ý(k-absorhing eantilever spriings -whichi

; îr1inw a feature of ail Overianid plea-
e a~ and special .sringý for the

cuehiene, go a long. way t> achieve
this end.

Thorough tests have shqwn the per-
formance cf this car te be in keeping
with its style.

"The volume cf power develeped by
its four cylinder motor and the smooth-
nese and easc cf eperation," accerdinF te
The Wiliys-Overland Company,. 'aire
going te be a source cf charm and
lasting satisfaction te Country Club
ewners."

The Country Club bas a wheclbase cf
104 inches.

The metor is cf the f our-cylindcr en
'bloc type, 3%/-inch bore and 5-inch
stroke. The ignition je furnished by the
battery and distributor eystem. The car
ie equipped with Tillotson carburetor.

The 121/2-gallon gaseline tank is uxider
the rear dcck; the vacuum feed assures
an even fuel flow under ail driving condi-
tiens. A bracket je previded for a
spare tire in the rear ef the car. - An
extra wirc whcel is inciuded in the
equipment.

Early shipments cf the Country Club
have found a ready welcome among dis-
criminating people to whom low prices
and cconomy in eperation proniiiscd
gratification of a long chcrished desire
fer an eut-of-thc-erdinary car as well
as with these whese choice cf an au4te-
mobile is in ne way goened by its
price.

It ie on this satisfaction whieh the
Country Club has already created, that
Willys-Ovcrland Limited je baeing its
prediction ef thie car'e sweeping suiccese.

Wàr Savings Certicales
The ncw War Savings Certificates

which have been created by the Govemu-
ment te encourage thrif t and ecenemy
and to give evcryone an opportunity to
assist lu financing our war expenditure,
are now on sale at every bank and
meney order post office in Canada. The
$25 certificate selle for $21.50, the $50
for $43, and the $100 for $86.

As an invcstmcnt these certificates
offer many attractive feature--chief cf
which are the abeolute security and the
excellent interest return. For every
$21.50 lent te the Goverument now, $25
wiil bc returncd at the end cf thre
yeare.

There are two other features which
arc espccially interesting te email in-
veetors. Firet, the certificates may be
surrendcrcd at any time, if the huyer
should need hie money; and second, each
certificate je registered at Ottawa lu the
buyer'e names and, if lest er stolen, je
therefore valueless te anyone cisc.

But whilc they qrc excellen-jrom an
investment standpoint, the"certificates
should appeai trengiy te Canadiane be-
cause they offer te these whe muet serve
at home a splendid opportunity for a
meet important patriotie service. The
person who honetiy saves te the extent
cf hie abiiity and places hie savinge, at
the disposai cf the Government by pur-i
chasing these certificates, may feel that,
ho le having a direct share lu fccding,
equipping. and munitioning our Cana-
dian seldiers, Who are se nobly dcing
their part.

Mr. Geo. Wood, Helland, Man., recent-
ly received the follewing from one cf
hie Mt. Toimie, B. C., custemers: "Birds
arrived yesterday and I am very pleased
with samne. Shahl probably show them
as a pen in Jannary."

In poultry experiments at the North
Dakota Agricultural College, îr cempar-
isea cf the productive powers cf yarded
fowls, versus fowle kept under ordin-
ary farm ranging conditions, ehowed that
the former gave a greater egg production
but the eggs were net so large, especially
during the latter part cf the summer;
that is, a greater number cf eggs but les
peunde. Tests were aise conducted te
determine the effecte cf age and cold on
the fertility of eggs. The resuits showed
that it je net safe te keep eggs more than
ten days in summer, as after that the
hatching percentage iveat down very
rapidly; eariier in the spring they may
lîe kept longer, np te three weeks. As te
the effeet cf cold on the fertility cf cggs,
Prof. Dynes helieves thot a moist cold,
tiiess long cent inued, would net affect
the fertilitv; but eggs are liahie to crack
in a dry cold.

r\-ýo marn or womnan sh'um ihrbe painfully'
~tbut ecase > crnswheli so certain a

relief is at b3nd as Holloways ' Corn Cure.

nA'Pu'Uc'Trade Marks Flags 0.1 NationsPATENTS andi Desifl ora"n
Wnite for bookiet and circulear, terme, etc. îTedl OS, colorE on

good <Iualtait eth FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO. valu s
Fred. B.Featherstonhaugh. K.C, M.G. W e nh abeto 4sestl:

Gerald S. Roxburgh, B.A. Se.16 ls.faout 025c i

14 Canada Lite Building, Portage Avenuse 1 x in&. (atot aions), S fotr2Mc
(Corner of'NMain> Wl1 N NI P E G PMý1' SMMptWtCsCO-, P-0- B110M WI.IM

I *J'. 4

One WhIff
Dingo!-.

He'9s Deadi1
The minute Mr. Gopher smells Kill-Em-

eQuick he starts right in to commit suicide-it
gels 'em ail for 1 cent an acre-saves ençrmous

* bisses.

GOP POISONW
The77mwTstoauaraw..ed aopiM oe j

It'ssuden isapeaanc tothegopher pest. The odor at-

find itthey're One. The tiniest atceaknioth
invariably ki>1s.

It never fails. It "gets if it fanls, we refund the
the gpher" every
lime. thy hunt it, eat
it, die of it. It'a sure
doomn for gopher- lO D ay to V»

SafMet- smlsi noÉo
No danger to handie. te~~.lE. npiy astorfrono moi
it spreadsn seed~tndaergonfs
Of noxiaus w eeds. and drop into hoies.

40-acre size, Soc. An 014 FWwndIn a 100.acre ds, $1.00.
Nae Draa

Testmonay of Em Expert Wltnems
Do ocu want p r ocf Kill-Emi-Quick efflciency? Here it is. Read this letter fr=rfessor Jacksnof the Manitoba Agricultural College:
Dear Sirs: Winnipeg, June 2, z9z6.

My field representative, Mr. Kiteiey, has given your gopher poison (Kill-Emi-
Quick),,and several other gopher poisons.,,fieid tests, and reports havipg feundKilEm-Quick the znost efficient and entireiy satisfactery.

We are therefore prepared te recommend KilI-Em-Quick as an uffecgve
gopher poison. Yours sincereiy,

[Signedj V. W. JACKSON, Professer of Biolog.
Gel KII-Em-Quick item yom! drugglt-if he cannet supply yeu, we'mod

direct upon receipt cf the price. Send for Free Gopher Book.

KMi-Eiu-Qulck Co., Ltd. DiptLOawisnipm, cam"
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Work for Busy Fingers

"'An Hgnest Grocer"
"An Econoiical House wife"
Your grocer is honest. Hie will not say
other fiour is «'just as good " as "OGILIVE'S
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"-he knows it is
Canada's Best Flour.

Your Great Grandmother used it-your
Mother baked it into the delicious fiakey
pies and snowy white bread you so well
remember-your children will use it when
they grow older.

What Are You Doing?
Give hubby once more the pies his mother
ueed to make.

Do It To-day!
Order f rom your gocer a bag of ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD FLOU and your baking day
troubles are over.

BOTE FOR
ONE FPULL
YEAR FOR
ONLY

$1-25
The New Farmers' Telegram and Famiiy, Magazine is essentially a

family newspaper with features of interest to every member of the home.
The Telegram s exclusive war news service is recognized as the best in
Western Canada.

"The Farm and Its Intereets," "Sunday at Home," "The Poets'
Corner," "Woman's Domain," short and serial stories are only a few of
the many features that have made The New Farmers' Telegram and
Famil1 Magazine the most popular newspaper published west of the-
greaaes. SPECIAL NOTICE

We will also include free and postpaid to the first five hundred peo ple
answering this advertisement the famous Canadian war picture," The
Charge of the Canadians at Ypres." Thîs'is a picture of a real war
scene and bas been immortaiized.b y the great British artist, R. Caton
WooIville. Take advantage of this Great Bargain Offer to-day.

UnE TRS COUPON

Enclosed please find $1.25. Mail to my address for one year, The Weatern

Homne monthly and The New Farmers' Tclegramn and Famnily Magazine and

the Canadian War Picture.

Nane ............................................................

Posi Office........................ .... .................. ......... ..

Province.............................. ... ... ..........

When writins advertisers, please. mention The W estern HlomneMot

Lace Çentrepiece with Honiton BralA

Materils: Two balle of No. 30 mer-
cerized crochet cptton, 1 boit of Honiton,
Braîd.

Make 7 ch. ats, join into 'a 4!cle.
First Row-3 eh ese 17 if'c into this

circle
Second Row-5 eh sts, 9 sps, join to

3rd ch et.
Third Row-4 d e. over each sp, 1i(1 e

over d c.
Fourth Row-3 ch ste, 1 d c, *1 ch st,

skip 1 et, 2 KI c in next et, irepeat*.
Cut 10 large portions of braid and eew'

ende together forming a circle.
Fifth Row-3 ch ets, 1 e c into 2nd p>

()f braid, 3 eh ste, 1< e c over ch of preced-
iîîg row, 3 ch sts, 1isec into 4th p of braid,
3 ch sts, 1 9 c over next ch, repeat*.

Sixth Row-1 s c over emall portion of
braid, *7 ch ets, 1 e. c into 2nd p of braid,
7 ch sts, 1 s c into 4th p of hbrai'd, repeat*.

Seventh Row-*2 eh ste, 1 p, 3 eh sts,
i p, 2 ch sts, 1 s c over loop, repeat* also
for 8th row.

Ninth Row-*2 dc, 1 Ieh et, 2 ci r, over
eenter of îoop of preceding rom-, i eh st,
1 p. 1 eh et, repeat*.

Tenth Row-*2 d c over single ch st,
2 ch ste, 2 d c over ch before p, 2 eh iste,
repeat*.

Eleventh Row-*5 eh ste, 1i-s c over eh,
5 ch ste, 1 s c into iast p> l ch e-t, 1 sec
into let p of next portion of braici, 5 eh
ste, skip 2 ch ste, repeat*.

Twelfth Row-'is ec over snall portion
of braici, *2 ch ste. 1 p. 3 ch ste, irp, 2
ch ste, 1 e c into 2n'd p. 2 ch ets. 1 p, 3
ch ste, i1rp, 2 ch steý, 1 s c into 4t.h p, re-
poat*.

Thirteenth Row-2 vh sts. i p, 3 eh
sts, i1rP, 2 ch ste, i S C, over each 1001).

Fourteenth Row-Repeat 9th row.
Fifteenth Row-Rcpeat 1Oth row.
Sixteenth Row-*..2 -lii t'.. 1 p, 3 ech ts,

i r, 2 ch ste, 1i s cebetween di e, r-epeat.
Seventeenth Row--*7 eh -te, 1 s c aver

venter of Ioop. repeat".
Eighteenth Row- 4 s v, Irp, 4 s eï,'er

each ioop.

Elaborate Tea Cloth

M.Naterials: Ont' large skein of No.
niercerized crochet cotton. i square of
linen, 24x24 inches.

This lace is made ini seetion!s. first iniake
aninsertion, start vvith 19 eh sts.
Firet Row-Make 2 di c into the Oth

eh st, 1 ch et, 2 d c into the ýsaine st, 12
eh ste, ekip 12 ste, 2 d e. 1ich st. '2 d (»,
al into the iast et. 5 eh tq. tîirn. repeat
for 3 rows.

Fourth Hon 5 c5 vits. 2 dc , i li st, 2
dc eover ch between 4 c of pre-cedinc ion-.
9 eh ste, i s r., over the center of ail 3
cliS, i eh et. turn, make 1 s e into eaehi
of the 9 eh sts. turn, -repeat for 6 roîve.
2 ci c, 1 ých st, 2 dl c, ail ovet ch . 5 t-h ste,
tutu, îepeat the tiret 3 rows.

'Next Row-2 i (, i eh st. 2 -dc otwer -Il,,
.t h sts. 1 s c ovet' the 3 clite, atch into

t lit' corner st of square of 4th roNv, caoi-
titile for, th e length reqtîired.

F-or the miecaliion. start with 20 -hi st-.
Firet Row-- cd o into the Sth et. *2

ý-sts. ýkip 2 etc. I1cd c, repeat*.
Se-onciroîv 5 ch eti;. *1. d(v.c*2 -hi ste,

'kilp 2 ets. repeat*.
Continije tant ivoti have Sio ,t hui

e,,?nator tl'l t lwitlin t ea( h of al. înil
0 ', he geit tal eel, (riggitçý.

make 4 a ci over let op, 1 s c over d ce,
4 .9 c over next op, 1 e c clver d c, 3 se
over next op, 12 ch os, catch. baek into
2nd e c of this ep, turn, *3 e ci, 1 p repeat
uintil you have 5 p. 3 e c ail over thel12
eh ste, 1 s c over samne sp, 4 s ce over next
sp, ý4 s c, 1 ch st, 4 e lc, ail over corner
sp, repeat for th'e 4 sides.

Next Row-7- ch sts, 1iel c into 2nd 1).
7 ch sts, 1isec into 4th p, 7 eh ste, 1iasle,
into the corner eh et, continue for the 4
side«.

1Last Row-*3 s ci1 p, 3 e c, 1 p, 31 c
over let ioop, 3 ls c, 2 eh es, connect with
:l1 ec, ta center of 5 eh et& of insertion. 2
eh es, 3 & lc, Ilp, 3 e cl, over centre ioop,
2 ch ste, connect with 1 e c, to center of
next 5 ch ste of insertion, 3 s ce, completv
center loor>, 3 si ci, irp, 3 s c, Il p, 3 a lc,
over nextloop, completing 1/4 of this row.
repeat* tmaking &' p end 4 clusters of 3
s e, each for the re.maining center loops.

Break thread and start another niedai-
ion on the last row, join let and 3rd p. of
center ioop with the correspon'ding p of
let medalion.

For the wheel between the medalione,
miake 7 ch stes, join forming a circlle, *7
ch ste, 1is ec, over center of 56 ch ste, of
the insertion, 7 ch ste, i eci, into circle,
repeat for 4 loope, 4 ioops into 4 p of let
medsalion and 4 loope -into 4 p of 2nd
medalion, break thread.

For the upper e'dge of the lace, niakè
5 eh le, i s c, into the center of 5 ch sts,
repeat for the length -of lace, except at
~tie corners, -for 4 loope make 2 c h s
~between each.

Another Lace Centrepiece
Materials-One bail of No. .5 mercerized

crochet cotton. Make 8 eh ets. join form-
ig a circie.

First Row-5 ch ste, 3M t ci, into fb-je
circle, join with seil et to ch.

Second iRow-9 eh ets, turn 1iseic into
each ech et, 2 ch ets turn, i d c into each

le c, taking the front haîf -of each et only,
1 eh et, turn. 1 s c into each selc, *10 ch
ets, 1 s ce into the 4th et of let row, ** 1
ch et turn 1isec into each set for 9 ste, re-
peat** three times. catch ing front bal f of
each et only, repeat* until you have
fonmed 8 blocks, join with aslc to corner
of let block.

Third Row-7 ch ste, * 1 e c ta corner
of block, 7 ch ss, 1 t c, over ch between
blocks, 3 ch sts, r-epeat*.

Fourth Row-3 ch ste, 1 d c into each
et and 2 id c into t ce of preceding rom-.

Fif th Row-3 ceh ste, 1ilà, c, 1, ch et, 2
d ce ail into lst et, forming a fan, *7 ch
sts, skip> 5 ste, 2 d ce, i ch et, 2 d c, re-
peat*.

Sixth Row-Repeat 5th row, -make each
fan over ch in centre of fan of preceding
1*ow.

Seventh Row-~*3 ch iste, 1 s c over dis
(if Mitandi th Tows together, 3 ch ets,
fan over fan. repegt*.

Eighth d e 1. 4cal over center of
fait, a ch sts, 3 d v, i ch et, 3 d c, ail over
fain, 5 ch ste, repeat*.

Ninth Row-*i d4le between 'let andi
2nd d c, 1 ch et, i d è between each of the
remaining d ce, 10 id c, 5 ch ste, 3 d le, 1 ch
st, 3 d lc, ail over center of fan, 5ch ste,
i-epeat*.

Tenth Roîv-*~9 d e with 1 ch et bc-
twveen each 5 ch sts, i fan (from this to
the finish 3 d c, 2 eh ste, 3 di c form a
fan), .1 ch ste, repeat*.

EleventlitRow-*S, d lcwith i ch et
lîetween each, 6 ch ste, 1 tan, 6 ch as,
r-epeat*.1

Twelfth Row--'7 d lc with i ch et be-
t ween each, 7 ch ste, 3id c, 1 ch et, 3 d c,
i ceh st, 3 id(ie, aoU over fan, 7 ch ste, re-
peat 4'.

Thirteenth Rov-*6 d c, with 1 ch et
hetîveen eacli, 7 eh) 4e, 1 fan over Ist el,
of fan, 5 eh s4e. turn, fan over fan.6 el,
ste, 5 d -C with i ch) st between each, 6
eh ste. fan over fan, 5 ch'ste, turn, repeat
ilecroasing 1 d c on each row until yoit
lhave 2 d e, 6- ch sts, fan over fan, 5 ci
4s, tîîrn fan otver fan, 6 ch ste, 1ise
hetween id c, 6 eh ste. fan 5 ch es, turu
2ý fans, continue down the side of point
making *1 s c into each st of fan, 12
S U olVer vh. 3 s over laet et of next fan,
rtepeat* until You re-ach the Wth raIl, rv-
peat for Paîtl point.

A teachier onue asked lier pîîpils ~
(lutine the îvoîd "ancestors.'"

"a' ur hack relations,"~ a littie gr
replieci.

AND TiE
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Giving God a Chance feel that doctors ought to believe. And

Whn Doctol' Morrison entered his yet, 1 can't believe."
etud hefoaid oufg Sank pain "When you united with the church

it in agitation. The young nan went you were in Mr. Houghton's class, I re-
dietyto the point; member. Did he make you study ?"

dýiectY MrioPv aeams "He certainly did!" tuie young fellow

take. I should not be honest either with responded, laughing in epite of hie trou-
youormysifif dnie i an lnge."blc. "You haâ to study if you were

"you rmean in udn tn longergoing to hold up your head in that dels."
?" h eapa tnruasked quith th "And when he died, you kept up your

church? i atrakdqily Bible reading for a time, but it grew
",Yes, sir."ha more and more perfunctory, and then
"ýWhat makes you thînk that YOU hyvou began to forget it altogether; and

miade a mistake " Xvhien you did take it up, you were bored.
"Bevause," the young fellow a'nswered ] that it 7" I

slowly, 111 can't feel it any more. 1 "That is about it, ir."
know, of Course, that religion isn't imply "You are studying medicie; have the
emotion. But it shouldn't bore nie. doctore discovered any way in which a
There's something very wrong when that patient eau take nourishment enough in
ie go. 1-I can't tell you how 1 have a vear to last the rest of bis life?"
,fought it. 0Of ail men ini the world, 1 "0f course not, .gir."

"When you have your degree will you
neyer look at your booksaÉaain?"

The young fellom,'s fiamed. 11 don't
know what you mean, sir. A good dec-
tor neyer stops studying. Hle has to keep
up with evcry expferiment, every discov-
ery."3

"eAnd yet you expect, as ai hrîtian,to take in cneugb Christianity in a year
te last the re8t of your life!"

"But it hasn't lasted; that'a exactly
the point." I

"Certainly. That is the point witlh
thousands of Chritians ini the churcla
to-day-lack of food. Have you studied
your Bible te see what it has to aay te
doct ors? Have you studied it to learu
about human nature and the way to treat
it? You keep up with the lateet medical
discoveries-have you laid eut for vour-

self a course ini the grëat discoveries of
mnen whose it is to interpret the, word
of God? HRave you studied prayer as
you have studied the nervous system?
Have you ever put it ail to practical
tests, as you experiment in your labora-
tory? La other words, have you given
God haif a chance?"

The young man's face had cleared. Re
held eut hie hand.

"Thank you, air," h4e sud.

From Different Viewpointu

"Uncle Frank," asked ittle James,
"1what is the difference between 'ceute'
and 'eneaky' "

"'According to yeur mother," rellected
Uncle Frank, "it's the difference betweesi
what you do and what.%Mrs. Brown's littie
boy does."
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Age Only Improves
A Five Roses Cake

Somne housewives demnand Lightness in cakes-
Somne demnand Fine Flavor, or mere Appearance.
Users of FIVE ROSES Flour demnand more-and they get it consistently, because its

wholesomeness andi baking,,qualities seiuom vairy.

Long after ordinary cake is dry and tasteless, you can readily indentify a FIVE ROSES

cake by its rare freshness of flavor and a texture stili soit and moist.

Here again is the Economy of

Fivc Roses*
It pr events waste by keeping fresh.

For it is the cake you mnake and dont eat that
Is costly.

Bake your next cake from FIVE ROSES, and
let yaur folks decide withot prejudice.

They will praise the new deliciousness which
common flour cannot impart.

The bright
porous texture OE 0
wiIl win them- Pages on bread, pastries, puddings
the well.aerated sion--each tested, reliable. Indisi

crumb; the thin, the famous 144-page FIVE ROSE

tender crust with- Sent Postpaid for 20 cents (in starr

out cracks.THWOD 
ILN C

How well it cuts without crumnbling, leavu
ing no roughness on the face of your com-
Pany cake.

Have no fear of a cake, whether layer or

loaf, that FIVE ROSES makes. Its amaz-
ing lightness brings no regrets.

!AKE RECIPES
s. A différent recipe for every occa-

ipensable to the ambitiaus ho4 sewife,
ES Cook Bock cost a small fortune.
rps). Address,: Dcpt. C, LAKE OF~

0O., LIMITED, WINNIPEG.

cakes are ighter
because of FIV.E
ROSES.

At your deal-
er's, see that you
get FIVE ROSES.

NOT DLEACHZD.-ZdI IEDD IIIIIIIIII,.ii'ii.,, "

VHEN TOUT
TEIINK 0F
C0KE
TRINK 0F'
ILVE ROSES
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Fashions and Patterns
A Comfortable and an Attractive

Louuging Robe-2009.-This model is
lovely fer cotton or silk crespe, for lawn,
cashmnere, silk, satin or gabardine. The.
fronts overlap et the 'closing. The neek
edge in finished with a broad coller. The
meeve la eut inIkimono style. The pattern
bas 4 sizes: 34, 38, 42 and 46 luches buat
inesure. Iterequirer. 65/ yards of 44-
Inch -material for a 34inch size. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
addreas on receipt of ý10 cents in silver or
@tampe.

A Practical Ilodel-2(M3--Liadies' apron
dres-This -model may serve ffs a house
dress. It is comfortable andi casy to de-
velop, easy to wear and easy to launder.
Percale, gingham, seersueker, crepe, lawn
and elpace are good for its development.
The pattern is eut La 4 sizes : 34, 38, 42
and 40 Inches bust measure. It requires
ô yards of 36-i material for a 34-inéh
mie. A pattern of this illustration

Many Remedies Tried ini
Vain. WeIl and Strong
Af ter Taidng Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Bp rtabr, C.-"For nine yearu
I ,suifered from backach., weakness,

and irregularities
seo1could hardly do
my work. I tried
,nan emedies butfud nopermanent
relief. Afer tak-
ing L7dia E. Pink-

ha a 'g etable
Compound1 felt a
9eat change for

the btter and am.
now well and atrong
so I have no trouble
in doing niy work.

1 hope every user of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Comxpound will get as great
relief as I dd from its use. "-Mrs. S.
D. McABEEm, 122Dewey Ave., Spartan.
bm S. C. »

Th srason women write iuch gae
fui lattera to the Lydia E. Pinkham
md isn C.l that Lydia . Pink-
ham a Vaetable Compound bas
brought heath and happinesa into their

.ie Freed, from their illneas they
want te p"Ji the good aews along to
other suifering women that they also
mnay b. relieved. This ia & pramse-
worthy thing te do and such women

should b. highly commnended.

HO R-LICK' PS
Mlalted MiIk for the Home
A nourishing food-d rink for
Ail Ages. Anywhere at anytimei
Delicious, sustaining. No cooking.

mailed to any addre
cents in silver or t

A Simple Fashion
Ladie' three-piece s]
serge, -broadeloth, pc
gabardine and velou
niodel. The pooket,i
and practical, .may b(
teru is eut in 8 sizeE
39-, 34 and 36 inc'lies
requires 3%/13yar'ds of
a 24-incli size. Thee
3 1-3 yards at the
this illustration maili
receipt of 10 cents in

A iNeat and Becoi
Piece Style-2007-G
witl s leeve in mwrist
Tihis style is good fo:
gingl amn, serge, gal
Iawn annd linon. VI
side. Tie neck is -ei

Stop the Cough.-C
irritation in the respirz
thse effort to dislodgec
from inflammation oft
Tý,eatint with Dr.1
wi allaN the inflamn
quence the cough wvill
wil! use nuo tier prepa:

The gave msy be in wrist or elbow
length. The patteru Je eut in 4 aizeS:
4, 6, 8 snd -10 years. It -requires 33/
yards of 86-iueh material for a 6-year
uize. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any eiddress on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A -Popular Up-to-date Style-202 1 -
Ladies' Sport Blouse, with sleeve in
either of two lengths., This style is fine
for satin, taffeta, flannel, batiste, law-P,
linen and other wash fabrios. The
fronts are finislied in coat closing. The
sleeve is finished at wrist length with a
frili; ini elbow length, a. smart turnbaek
cuf forme a suitable decoration. The
pattern is eut ia 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 incIses bust measure. It re-
quires 31/ yardsaof 36-inch amaterial for
a 36-inch size. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Splendid Style for Business and

ras on reeeipt of 10
amnps. Home Wear .Waist 2M2. Skirt-202-
nable Model-iSiS- Separate skirts and waists have lost none
kirt-Striped suiting, of their popularity, and surely no combi-
)oplin, taffeta, faille, nation is neater, especially for general
ur are nice for this wear than a neat waist of linen, crepe, or
whieh is both jaunty other seasonable iniaterial, ansd a skirt of
e oinitted. The pet- -serge or cloth, linen or taffeta. -In the
s. 2, 24, 26, 28, 30 eomnbination here portrayeci the waist bhas

~ wistmea'ur' the popular yoke extension, below which
s44i-incli maeiaI t the fronts are full and gatliere This
skirt miensures about gives comfort and case, and is very be.
foot. A pattern of corning, especially to slender figures. The

Led toe ny address on aleeve La wrist lengthli as a deep shaped
ýn silver or stamps. eufr' to whieli a flare section nsay be

tadded. -In elbow length tIhe sleeve lias a
ii--Ng Mdd infl(,-0turnback cuif. The waist pattern

olr oebeo e dgtb- 026 is cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
;t o elow lng-h- and 46 inclies hust nseasure. It requires

tbrdie per aleelemb. e, 3:- ards of 36-incli -material for a 38-inch

'laeeldin, fla t the, siLOe. The skirt pattern 2025 is eut in 7

Li Cnsureotie siztvs also: '22, 24, 26ý -28,30, 39- and 34,
ýutin qure utle.inehes waist mieasure. I re(luires 53/

yardLs of 36-moci material for a 24-inch
si.'e. The Gkirt miensures about 31/4 y-ards

coughing is caused by at the foot. The illustration ealîs for
atory, passages, and is t \1o separate patterns, whichi will be,
obstructions that corne
the mucous membrane. mnailed to any acldress on receipt of 10
Thomas' Eclectric O~i telts for eaehi pattern, in iliver or

cease. Try it, and ' ou.
aratio1p for a cold. À Simple and Prettv Desiýn-2ffl-

Ohild's drems, with eleeve in eithir cf two
styles-LUwn, nain'ook, batiste, dimity,
"éalaver"' embroidery, cashm-ore, nunes
veilimg, chale, silk and aibatross are
good materials £or this style. The model
is mad<e with panel sections in bock and
front an~d is lengthened et the asides by
gathered skirt portions. The sleeve may
be short, with a turnback cuif or finished
at wrist lengbh with'a band ouff. The
pattern ni etii 4 sizes: 2, %, 4 and 5
years. It requirea 21/4 .yards of 36-inchmateriai for a 3-year size. A pattern of
this illustration .mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Overblouse Dress for Misses' and Small
Waon-2014-This model is nice for-
serge and satin conibinations, and good
for gabardine and erepe. The overdress
may be uedd to wear with any guimpe
or underwaist. 0f al l imple styles, this
one is the simplest to develop, and with
its plain and graceful lines is most be-
coming, especially for tlim figures. The
pattern is eut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20)
years. It requires 2 yards of 36-inéh ma-
terial for thse guimpe and 3% yards for

tihe dress, for a 1t6-year size. The dress
mensures about 21/1 yards et its lower
edge. A pattern cof this illustration
mailed te any address on reeeipt cf 10
cents in silver or stamps.

Tt was the Sabbath day, and the eider
wvas shaving himself prior to chureli
time, wvhen lie made a slight eut with
the razor on the extreme end of his
nose. Calling his wife, lie asked hier if
she bad any court plaster.

"You will find somne iii my sewingo
bursket," she said.

The eider soon hiad the eut covered.
At churcli, inkassisting with the collec-
tion, lie noticed everv one smile as lie
passed tie plate. Very mucli annoyed,
he asked one of bis assistants if there
wvas anything wrong w ith hha appear-
anice.

"I should sas- there was," answered
tihe assistant. "WIVat is tioet upon your
nose 1"

"Court plaster."
"No," said lus friend;, "it is the label

from a reel of eotton. Tt says "War-
ranted 200 vards-

NINE YEAR$
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The New Leaves

"Wake up!" said a. clear little voice.
Tommy woke, and sat up in bed. At the
foot of the bed stood a boy about his
o\%ni ege. ail dessed in white. like freali
sîîow. HÉe lad very briglit eyee, and lie
luoked strâight at Tomnmy.

-Whio are you?'" aeked Tommy.
-I irn thoINew lear!" said the boy.
"This je îny day, and I have brouglit

OUu vour lbaves."
"Whfiat leaves?'" asked Tommy.
"The inew ones, to be sure!" said the

Newv Year. 'II heard had accourits of vou
froni mv Dadd-"

"Mho is vour Daddv't" asked Tommy.
"The Old Year, of course!", said the

boyv. "He eaid vou asked too xnany
luestione and I sce lie was riglit.' 11e

ýîvs vou are gre-edy. too. and thit xoui
ýumetimes pincli your little ýister, and

that, one day you, threw your Reader
lnto the fire. Now, ail this must stop."

"Oh, mugt it?'" said Tommy. Re feit
frightened. and did not know just what
to Say.

The boy nodded. "If it doe not stop,"
lie said, "lyou will grow woree and worse
every year, tili you grow up into a Hor-
rid Man. Do you want to be a Horrid
iMlan "

"N-no!" said Tommy.
"Then you must stop being a horrid

boy!" said the New Year. "Take your
leaves!"' and he held out a packet of what
looked like copybook leaves, ail sparkling
white, like hie owvn clothes.

"lTurn over one of these every day," he
said, "and soon you will be E good boy
inetead of a horrid one."

Tommy took the leaves and looked at
theni. On eacli leaf a few words were
written. On one iýl eaid, "«Help your

mother! " On another, e'Don't pull the
cat'e tail! " On another, "Don't est se,
muth! " And on stili another, "Don't
fight Billy Jenkins!"

"Oh!" cried Tommy,. "I have to fight
Biily Jenkine! 1Re said-"p

"Good-by!" said the N.\ew Year. '«I
shall come again wlicn I am old to see
whether you have been a good boy or a
horrid one. Remember,

'Horrid boy makes liorrid man;
You alone can change the plan."

He turned sway and opened the win-
dow. A cold wind blew in and swept
the leaves out of Tommy's baud.* "Stop!
stop!",lie cried. "Tell me--Il-- Bu t the
New Year was gone, and Tommy, stsring
after him, eaw only hie mother coming
fiit the room. '"Dear chid," elie said.
"'Why, the wind je biowing everything
about."

"My leaves! My leaves! Ilct-led Tom-
my; and jumping out of bed lie looked

ail over the roota, but lie could not find
one.

«'Ne','er mimd," said Tommy. '41 can
turn theni juat the esme, and 1 mean to.
I will not grow into a Horrid Man." And
he didn't.

The Book

"1Let us write a book," they said, "but
what shall, it be about?'"

"A fait-y story," said the 'eider aimier.
"A book about king&ansd queenm," saad

the other.
"Oh, no," said the brother, "llet's write

about animale."
"lWe will write about them al,"' they

cried together.
So they put the poeper and ,peus and

ink ready. The eider sister took up a
fairy story, looked at it, and pwt ik down
again. 'II have neyer known any fait-les,"
ehe said, "'except in books; but, of eourse.
it would not do to put one book Inslde
another--anVOflO could do that."

The Star Game

By K. B. Walker.

"éWe came tto the country to live out-of-
(bore, and it lias rained. two days!l" said

G4race, And then ail the chiidren broke
out together: "Wliat can we do?"

Marna put down lier book and sniiled.
'Why noV make up a garne '"

* You make it up and we'll plaey ik,"
said Mary, sagely.

Marna looked tliouglitfuily at the five
yellow heads clustered round lier chair.
"-I have, it, chicke!" she cried. "We'l
play the star garne."

"WhaV je k ?" cried the five.
",You shall sec. Bess, bring me my

eciesore and that large shooet of gold
paper in my top bureau drawer. Mary,
ask Bridget for a candie and candlestick.
Grace, make a tiny bit of flour paste."'

Away thev ail flew except Dotty and
Doisy, who jumped up and down,
crying, "gAre you going to louve us out
ecause vwe're yoiing?'"

"'You are to thé best part of the
star game,"' said mana.

Boss brouglt the scissors and gold
paper, and the littie girle watched mania
euriously while she cut out a sun withi
raye, two stars and a croscent mooni.

Then Grace brought the pasto, and the
fun began.

On Bessie's white forehead maina
=ate ho sun; on Grace's the moon; on

Dtysand Daiey's a wonderful star.
1% can't imagine thie game," eaid

Grame Bub mamas only laughed.
Then came Mary with the candie,

and in a moment wae told to ligt it.
By this time five Iiittie girls were much
excited.

"Now Bossie stands in the conter of
the room, holding -the lighted candle;
Mary stand% at fe littie distance from
Bessie."

"And whie6 hail we do?" beggod Dotty
and Daisy.

"You may stand in thie corner, dears,
until 1 tell you te come out; and Grace
inay stand in the opposite corner. Nov
we're ready te begin. Bessie is the sun,
Mary isi the earth, Grace the moon, Dotty
and Daisy are stars. Boss muet stand
stihi hile Mary rovolves round lier ini
a circle, very siowly indeed.

"Wlien Mary turne bier back to the
sun-the candle-ight-you will know il
ii night, and Grace and Dotty and Daisy
-the moon and stars-muet -corne oui
and alune."

,All the little girls clapped their hands,
The game wont splendidiy.

After a while they added more to the
(rame. Mary divided the chalk circlE
into four parte, and in one Bees scattered
bite of paper for winter snow; in another
Dotty and Daisy sprinkled red cloyer
out of marna's vase, for summner daye;
in the third Grace placod a rosy appiE
f or autumn; and Bidget came with ti
piece of maplo-sugar on a plate foi
spring.

Mary stopped at the close of eaci
season, Bees put down the candle, and
thov "made believe"l some more. Wher
it wos the sumimer season tliey went t(
the ocean for a dip and a frolic; when il
%'oes wintor -thoy ent skating and enow
shoing over -the bille; in faîl they wvert
off for a nutting expedition.

Bridget watcbed the garne with armý
erossed, lier lionet face amazed.

"Whio would think," sho said, "tiha1
the old oartli wos capering round thi
sun hlike that!"1

THE

Young People

ai.

~KINGS

s the label
ave "War-

GirsToo-
Buster Browa'u Sltua' Stacklng

for the girls la a<,Y1endod 1IooW
tocklng et a m o e pi

two.thread Engliah mercerlzed lii
gtocking. th t la shaped to fit and
Wear* V"ry=*el d..d.

Color-Black, Leather Shade
Tan, Pink, Biue and White.

Bu st« 'Bro wu stocdngs for boYs a»e nade in IBla
and Leather Shade Tan, Of the boit long fibre cotto
speciaily twisted and toeted for du'abilitY, wl
double leu and three.ply heel and toe.

Your dernier can supply yo..

rpt o îttq £auufattrtra tu Qmab

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIO
A .makers of the celebrt.ud jt*Darllng' " Uàj"DisY" loulrY for IfnesdCAM

mmý1

BROWN

(tooftim*b
iqui
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Mêny WmSuifer
Frn Pbins in thoN

1ac

Vhs. the bak beins to a"he it is a
ý e itbat there ia sometbing radically

wfoeg wlth the kidlieys.
Wh.t you' want is a kIdney medicine.

DOM» Kidney Pilla -are not a cure-all,
but a medicine for the kIdneys ouly.

mtm Y Melanson, Plympton, NS..
w tes: '«I am sending you this testi-

ull1,eing you what a wonderful
*reoan's K:idney Pis madle for me.

or years 1 had suffered so with my kid-
neya I1 oad hardly do my housework.
1 vused everal kinds of pilla, but noue of
them seemed ta be doing me any goed.
At last I was advised to try a box of
»=a's Kidney PiUs. When 1 had
tàén'the first box I foui«lief. I have
iqaed fWe boxes and to-day I feel like a
Sew woman. 1 cannot recommend them
tSo bighly."r

DPosn's Kidney Pis bear the trade
mark of. a Maple Leaf and are put up in

apolog geybox. SSc that you get
-%or's wi hen you asic for tbern.

Price 50c. a box, 3ý for $1.25, at al
derners or mailed direct on recipt of
rie by Tnx T. MILEuRN Ca., LnUTBiD,
Toronto, ont.

Wheu oederlpg diret specify dDoan'e.

Used whiI.You 8Z..p
For WooP=lâf Cough,

mmdSpa,,,c Coup
Autun, SrsThront,

AnCoai, D0" Ilt,

Aasiwp., aaI. and ~feUe b'.AiUi4
a.oiduîqdnsga

Wb4C1aed Cresolene =tpsthe parosms of
moghad rellevu the ausmilo ecroup lat

# Ja rBOON to sufftuirs tram ambra.
larcmrylng the ntiseptio vapor, inhaled wtb

*'oybreath. miai breapglnseasy, sooriies the mre
Ibosuad Stops the oouM .amurlng resttui igbts.

Orésoiene relees the branchial cmplleat!orls of
Seules Pever and Memases and la a valuable ad ln the
trestmant of Dipbtherta.

Crillolne'à but reommmondation 4 Its 80
c u ucou u ne. Imad un postal for

Forsalie by a&l Drurgiaite
TM YAP-aoRhu uE00.

Leemfng-Mflee uliln Montreal, Canada

Don't_ Wear a Truss
Brooks' Appiance.

the modern. solenu
t150 Invention. the wpn
derf9l new dlacovery that

-. cures rupture, wll be
Sent on trial. No ai>.
foloius sPringa or pade.
Bias automatie Air Cush-
Ions. Binds and draws
th broken parts together
as You would a broken
11mb. No Salves. No
lies. Durable, eheap.
sent on trial to prove
t. ]Protected by U. S.

]Patents. Catalog andi
measure blanks mail ,r
lrm. Bend name and
address to-day.

C. E. BROOKS. loi State Street, Marshall. Mich.

DGN'T BE O UT
UJtil Yon Tes' Tid

ILEWondefuTnatmeat.

p The internai method
ofteatment is the correct ane, snd

in sanctloned ytebs nomdPY
sicians and surgeons. Ointments, sup.*otrie.s ad other local applications1

F, iIRP8Ss3O Min i, t.,8sail, Miohigas

J. H, M. CARSON
Manufacturer of AEIIICIAL LIMES

338 Colony St., Wnnipeg
Establimhed 1900

The Laesa i n Slip Bookt. UatlgfctlOn
ouaraneed

When iriting ffdvertisers, please mention t
The Western Home Monthly

"I ahail not begin to-day," the little one
siid, "for I must know a few Kings and
Queens before I write about them, or I
may say something foolish."

"I sholh write about the pig and the
pony and the, white rabbit,"' said the
brother, "but first I must think a bit.
It would neyer do to write a book with-
out thinking."

Then- the eider oister took up the
fairy storyr again to sce how many things
were left out, for' those, she thought,
would do 'to go into her book. The little
one said to herself: "Reîeily, it is no
good thinking about Kings and Queens
until I have known a few, an I shahl
wait"; and while the brother was con-
sidering -about the pig and the pony and
the white rabbit he Ifeli asleep. So the
book is not written yet, but when it is
we shall know a gruat deal. -L.C.

New Yearls Day in the Wood
"Do I look nice?" askud the Rabbit.
"Very nice!" said the Chipmunk;

"'that is, for a person who bas no tail to
speak of. But, of course, yoa cannot
help that."

The Rabbit looked into the iooking-
glass pond and saw hie littie white blob
of a tail. "Don't you want to lend me
yeurs, just this once?1" bu askud. "I
wvould take great caTe of it!"

"No, 1 cannoît do thtat," said the Chip.
munk, "but I ean lend you the tail of
my late unele. Rt isesuh a fine one that
we have kept it to brush out the neErt
with.",

weli, and neither of you is either of
thern. Who ever heard of a long-tailed
rabbit or a long-eared squirrel? Get
along with you! You are frights, and
probably thieves as weii."1 And she shut
the door i n their faces.

The two friends welked a littie way in
silence; then they stopped and ýlooked
at each other.

"Y4ou said I looked fine!" said the
Rabbit.

"1-I meant the t1ail!1" said the Chip-
munk. "It is a fine tail. But you said
I looked splendid!"

"I was thinking of the cars!" said the
Rabbit. "They are spiendid ears."

They walked on until they came once
more to the looking-glass pond. They
looked at themselves; then they looked
at each other; then, ahl in a minute, off
came the long ears and tail.

"Theret" cried the Chipmunk. "Now
we look "as we were muant to look; and
I amn bound to say, Rabbit, that it is
mucli more becomin to you."

"So it is to you!" eplied the Rabbit.
"Now, shîrll we caîl on. Misa Woodchuck
again ?"

"Corne on!" said the Chipmunk.
So they wunt to Miss Woodchuck's

bouse and knocked once more at the
door, and Miss Woodchuck opened it.
"Oh!" she criud. "Mn. Chipmunk and
Mr. Rabbit, how do you do? I arn so
glad to see you. A happy New Year te
you both!"

"The samu to you, Ma'am!" said the
Rabbit and the Chipmnunk.

A pleusalit afternor repuat

'*The very thing! " said lte Rabbit.
So the Chipmunk broughit the tail of

his iate uîtche anîd tied it un to tIse
Rabbit's stub.

"How does that look?*' rsketl the
Rabbit.

"Fine!" said the Cli ilpmuiik. 'Now tell
me how I look 1 '

"WeVl1iieough!" said the Rahbit. "0f
course you would look better if yoitt ]ad
long ears."

"Dear me!" said the Cliipnuitk; anîd
liu, too, looked into the ooking-giass
pond. "Haven't yoît a spare pair that
N'ou could end nme?"

"Why, yes," eaid the Rabbit. '"Theî'e
is a pair that belonged to my grandfather,
ianging on the wall at home. I wiil gut
thiosu."

-So thu Rabhit got the ears and tied
thum on to the Chipmunk's head.

"'Howv do I hook niow?" askud the Chip.
munk.

"Splendid!" said the Rabbit. "Nov
let us go and make our New Yuar's calls.
WVhere shah i-%ve go first?"

111 wish to caîl oin Miss Woodclîucék!"1
said the Chipmunk.'

"So do 1," said the Robbit. "W~e will
go thure first." And otr they went.

They came ito Miss Woodchuck's door
antd knocked, and se o!nened the door.

~Mrv"sue cried. "WNlîo are vou, antd
tvhat do vou want ?"

"'V are -'%r. Rîthbit anîd-Mr. Clip-
iiituiîk,"' said the tivo frieuids, "'ani wo
have coic to iake voin a Ntew X ,ttr\

"M?~ore likei v vot ihave coIIR to Stuit!
th litl t s!'' sa id the Iail' aîgr il v.-1
kitusv Mi. Ra.bbit antd _Mr. Uijiînlk

Robert'hi inother had given him some
tînexpected pleasure. Turning to Iiis
father, he said, "O father. I arn so glad
that you married a lady 'tho likes me!"

The Fairy

Once upon a time thiere w~as a good
littie girl. And site asked liter mother if
slie could go to play in the woods, and
lier motiier said yes.

So ldewet to play ini the woods.
An lie wvas walkiîig aloîig and wvalk-

iîîg aliîî, anid whiom do you think she
met? A fairy! Aîîd shie as awfully
turprised to nîeet &e fairy, so she said to
the fairv:

"Where do you corne from?"
And the fairy said: "Thiis is wýhere I

live."'
And the littie girl said: "I neyer heard

about any fainies living in these woods."
bc nd the fairv said: "No, because no-bov ever satv me here before. But you

are a good littie girl, so 1 let you ste

And the good littie girl said: "lHow
do you manage to be seen -by nobody,
even thougli they walk, right post you
e%-erv day ?"

A;iîd ýle fairv said: "I lend thein
11l01teV..'

Chljdren suffering from wornis soon show
t he s - n)toins, and any mother cani detect the
pr ýseice. of these parasites bv the Nvrithjngs

n-II frtting of the .hiid. Uxtil expelled and
thus t sîn cleared of tîxeni. the chilq caxinot

eý»aI n s leaiih. Miller's W'orin Powders
:,i px onpt and efficient, not onix for tîxe
, dication. of w'orins. but also at a tomier Up
.r .lildren that are rom clowniii coulse-
Iii, IlLe.

lad Sovoro CoId
ON'IHER LUNGS.

RAISED PHLEGM AND BLOODI'

Never neglect what at first seexas to be
but a slight cohd. You think perhaps
you are strong enough to fight it off, but
coids are flot so easily fought off in this
northern dlimate, aud if they are not
attended te, at once wiIl sooner or hater
develop into some serious lung trouble
such as bronchitis, pneumonia, and per.
haps that dreadful disease, consumption.

Miss Kasye McDonald, Sydney Mines.
N.S., r-tes: -- "Last winter I contracted
a seveie cold, sud it settled on mylungs.
1 would cough sud raise phlegm and
blond. I had the r'ough for a month,
and had medicine from the doctor, but it
did not seem to do mie any good. I
realiy thought I had consumption.

My friends advised me to use Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, which I did,
sud it gave me great relief. I amn very
giad I used 'Dr. Wood's,' and would
recommend it to every one."

You eau procure Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup from any druggîst or dealer,
but be sure and get "Dr. Wood's, " wheu
you ask for it as there are a number of
imitations on the market, which somt
dealers may try to palm off on you a4
the genuine.

See that it is put up in a yellow wrap
per; three pine trees is the trade mark
price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by Tsnt T. Mm.
ituRm Co., LwtriD, Toronto, Ont.

'Waitt t@dar for Our bhlg
FXEzL CATALOGUE
showing aur fultili ne of Bicycles for
Men and Women, Boys and Girls-
Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheela, Inner
Tubes, Lamps, Belis, Cyclometers,
Saddles, Equipuient and Parts for
Bicycles. You can buy your supplies
from us at wholeaaie prica

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Notre Dame Street Weiit, Montres!

tUSSES SUlELI pREVENTEB1Y LA K C UTTERIBACLS IL
L]EG resh. teliabl

preleredbyý
estera tok

etoo t hr

'Write loebalet and testimonials.

([UOd..... 11 ilec iPilla,U0
The superlority of Cutte, productsla due ta, aver 15
vears ai SpecialiZing ln VACCINES AN<D SERUMS
ONLY. iNsisr ost CITTER's. l unobtainable.
«trder direct.
Ibo Cutter I.abortory, Sorelmby, CaIIb.rnI

[CATALOGUE NOTICE
Send 10c. in silver or stamps for
Our Up-to-Date Spring and Sumt-
mer 1917 Catalogue, containing 550
designs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, a Concise and,
Comprehensive Article on Dresi-
making, also some Pointa for
the Needie (illustrating 31 of the
varjous, simple stitches), ail valu-
able hints to the home dressmaker.

The Western Home monthly, WInnieg

t' . -.

I.
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À Waste of Teeth

of all naturesB gifts, there is nane that
contributes more to health and alppear-
ance than beautiful natural teeth; yet
an. amazillg number of persons handicap
themseîves and their children by allow-
ing the gift to go to waste.
ýStatistics recently published of the re-

suts of examingtions ma-de in several
large cities throughout the country show
that about three-quarters of the school
children have unsound teeth,,the defeets
ranging from lack of cleanlinesa and
light decay te almost total decomposý-

tion.
Among the very poor it is natural that

anything so incidentil as teeth should
receive littIe attention, for with them the
pr oblein of food and ciothing is aIl-ab-
sorbinig: but many of the worst cases
seen in school are children of the well-to-
do.

.If the offenders are adults, unless they
are oppressed by dire poverty, there is
not much ground for pity; but when the
vlctims are children, it produces both
pity and impatience; for they are victims
of other people's carelessness or stupid-
ity.

The average boby is weil when it la
born, but by the time it bas reaclied its
fourth or fifth year its health is les
perfect. The troubles of babyhood are
largely due to improper food, which in
its turn often afeots the teeth; later,
when the teeth should be cared for, as
a rule nothing is done, and the result is
a long train of evils.

If a child's first teeth Erre not neurish-
ed by proper food, the second teeth will
sufer. The child that has strong first
teeth is. iikely to have a strong second
set, for the simple reason that teeth
are an indicator of the general condition.
Proper exercise of the teeth is also es-
sential; con sequently the question of food
for chiidren is important.

.One of the most important things for
young. mothers to learn -about the care
cf the*bueby is that the mouth sbould be
washed carefully at ieast once a day. The
reason for that is that unless a baby's
mouth la dlean digestive disturbances will
arise; but apparently the duty is re-
garded as necessa'ry oniy during baby
days, for when the child is older and the
teeth begin :to appear, the custom la. en-
tirely omitted.

There is no period of time when thé
teetb can be neglected with impunit.v,
but they need particular care ln chîld-
hood aad youth. There is a very close
relation between deeayed teeth, enlarged
glands of the neck, and earache, from
whichrniany children sufer.

It is not unconimon for parents to give
the first teethi no care at ail, because they
feel that it is foolish to spend care and
mnoaey on what is so soon lost. It is a
great inistake. Dirty, decayed, unsightly
teeth spoil the charm of a child irs surcly
as they spoil the charm of an aduit. Not
only is that the case, but the longer the
first set of teeth is retained, the better
alid stronger the second set will he.

Moreover, the older a ehild is before
the permanent teeth appear, the better
the jaw will be shaped. That means
thot the second set wil1 have room to
develop properly, with no crowding and
no overlapping. From every point of
view it is economy to care for the child's
first tecth by insisting that lie brush
them properly, aad by having them filled
when they need filling.

The logic of this course is so clear
that it is astonishing to see ho-,. many
eilidrea sufer f rom poor nourishnment,
dlue to the fact that their teeth are so poor
that thev cannot chew their food proper-
l.. The pity Of it is that over and over
again wh-len we child is supposed to bc
vicio)us or mentally defective, the real
trouble is that his'teeth are not fit for
service; consequently bé is half-nourish-
ed, ana'mic, and therefore iiamanageable.

It is agrainst the law to extract teetli
Witiout permission, and to xany poerents
the( advice to have the cavities filled

smsfoolish, so day after dlav pallia.
jv are applied, and ýthe tiling thal

("','lit to be done is negleeted.
If the six-year molars are the ones

affocted, the remedv is often opplied too
late. and the permanent teeth are sacri-
tiCt'd. Those molars are the first of the
permanent set. When thev are extracted,
1none came ta take their place. It i:

Simplicity
"Airs! " exclaimed the proud mother

of whomn the Phiiadelphia Public Ledger
tells. "My Elsie, for ail her learning,
hiesn't any more airs than her poor aid
dad."'

"«Then she won't turn up ber nase at
ber aid frienda ?" queried the visitor.

"La, no! "
"How refreshing! Most girls who go

through callege nowadays wil bardly
look at you af ter they're graduated."

"Weil, they ai't like my Elsie, that's
ail I can say," retorted Eisie's mother.
"She's became a caraîvorous reader, of
course, a'nd she frequentiy importunates
music. But stuck up-mny Elsie? Not ut
bit! She's unanimous ta everybody, bas
a most infantile vocabuiary, aad, what's
more, neyer keeps a caller waiting while
she dresses up. No, she just ruas down,
nom de plume, as she is."

Loaked the Part
According to a, lively contf-mporary,

the %vife of the governor of a eertain'
state was telliagy a servant ab)out lier
hushand.

"M.%v busband, Bridget," she gaid
proudly, "is at the head of the state

'<01 t'ougrht as much, ma'am," .aid
Bridgret eheerfully. "Aia't he got the
faine maliè;ous look ?"

Two Cases of Eczema-
and How 'They Were Cureç

Further Proof That Dr. Chase's Ointmenit je a Positive
Cure for Chronicleczema.

If you rend these letters you mwill find
that Dr. Chase's Ointment is not to be
classec among ordinary salves andi oint-
meuts.

By actually çuring itching, stinging
eczema in many thousands of cases it
has stooci the most severe test te which
anLyointment can be put.1

Mr. J. Brice, Temperance rond, Pai-ry
Sound, Ont.., writes: "Just. a [mne to
praise Dr. Chase's Ointment for what it
bas donc for my wife. She bas heen sufer-
ing with eczema in her head for two years,
and bas spent no0 endi of money with dec-
tors andi for ointmcnts, which dici ber ne

9oo. She had about given up hoe cf
eVr being cured-when someone teld ber
te try Dr. Chase's Ointment. 'By the
use of this OintZnent the trouble bas lef t
ber entirely, se we have uubounded faith
in it. I have tolci several people about
the Ointmeut."

Mrs. W. G. Dowdeu, Greenspouci
Bonavista Bay, Nfld., writes: «'I suffered

with eczema on my bauds, and for eigb-
teen montha 'vas so bnci that I could flot
use a needie to sew ýor do anything. I
coulci scaroely dress myseif. Though I
had lots of salves fromn doctors, I could
neyer get much benefit frorn them. Then~
I sent for a sample of Dr. Chase'a Oint-
ment, and found it very different i action.
It was not lopg before lny bauds bepul
to heal, and four 60c boxes made them
well. 1 cannot praise Dr. Chase's Oint-
ment too highly, and frequently give
some to others to g et them using it, for
I know that it wili cure."

In the home Dr. Chase's Ointment is
of aixucet daily usefuinesa, for by reliev-
ing chafing and irritation of the uinit
prevente eczema and similar itéhing ii
diseàses. Applieci to ail cuti and wouudi,
it prevente blood poisonin sud he* itJ4e
skrn. Dr. Chase's Ointment, %Macot$ a
box, ail dealers, or Edmnanson, atus &
c., Ltd., Toronto. .)

therefore of great importance that they
should be properly cared for and re-
tained.1

Artificial teeth do not in any case
make up for the original; they are a
makeshift at best, and serve only becmise
they are better than nothing. An element,
of danger will always be present unleqs
the teeth are perfectly dlean. There is no
possibre sibstitute for cleanliness-it
tempers ail physical ills, and entirelyt
prevents many.

Tuberculous Meningitis1

Thils disease is caused when the tu-
bercle bacillus attacks the brain. AI-
though aduits sometimes have it. it is
usually te disorder of childhood, and it
is most common in eidren under ten
years of age who belong to families in1
which there is a. tuberculous tendency.
The syniptoms of meningitis often de-
clare themselves with Nyhat seems great
elruptness, but the history of the case
will generally show that there has been
a period of. failing health and strength
of several weeks' durotion. The child
loses his appetite and is fatigued after
the lea.st exertion; he often complains
of headache and grows irritable.

Although the child is constantly dro,%v-
sy, his sleep is restless, and disturbed
by night terrors or gritting of the teeth.
Presently ail the symptoms grow more
severe, and there are paroxysms of vo.
miting. . Indeed, vomiting that 'occurs
independently of eating is very sugges-.
tive of this trouble. The headache grows
more violent, and is sonietimes so agoniz.
ing that the child screams froui the
pain; often there arc convulsions. The
temperature ma'y risc to 102 or 103 de-
grees, but the pulse is rather low. This
lack of agreement betwveèn the tenmpera-
ture and the pulse is chara teristir of
tuberculous meningitis, and it enable4
the physician to distinguish it from other
diseases that in some ways it resembles.

This sta ge of the illness is .succeeded
by another, in which 'there is less head-
ache and no vomiting, but which is choer-
acterized by dullness and then stupor,
which after some days becomes coma,
from which the child caunot bc roused.
In this final stage the pulse and breath-
ing are very rapid and irregular, and
convulsions may be continuous. Most of
the patients die in am state of deep un-
consciousness..

Tubereulous meningitis must be consi-
dered as an almost universally fatal
disease, and since that is the case, pa-
rents cannot give too inuch care to
eilidren who are suspected of having a
tuberculoiis constitution. It sometimes
follows in the train of the infectious
diseoses, espeially whooping cough and
measles. Sometimes it i,3 caused by
unskilful interference with tuberculous
joints or glands in the effort to heal
them. Only expert physicians should be
permitted te undertake that sort. of
treatment.

Fine Bonn
Lîttie Boy

Peneftag (Ontarlo> Child., Once »o ThinM.;
Delicate, Cured by Dr. CasseI'o Table

MRS. JA RVIS, BOX 2889 PENE-1 thought poor babi could livo, but *o
TANG, P.0. ONTARIO, says: "It 1 day 1 ohanced te boer of a 'boby's c4»
is a Pleasure te aimait like mine,,
write and tell you that had been oured
what Dr. Casseli'a by Dr. Casell'&,
Tabiets have done Tablets, so 1I. Sot
f or my baby. Whcu some for my baby.

nnlyfivemon ha -.... ~p- ~ «. and I arn thaukful
oId ho was taken

advie fo hlmandI did. Âfter a £êw
Mî. I had medical*. doeth nrou

advumps fo. had aan-
.was tald he had u sUeadoi
colic, for which ho *.**.**.d**f** . m stopped,
was treated, but ho ~and sean ho W48
did not get any bet.' almost well. I have
ter, only worse. 1 given him the Tab-
tried several special .:..:: lots duriug teethlng,
lfoods, but none of and find them very
them wouid stay au Baby Jarvi. soothing. He ilaa
his etomnach, and ho bnny boy now,
became go thîn that - quit. cured, and
he Scemed just akin and bons. He weigha twenty-five poundse t twolve
ouly weighed ton pounds. We neyer monthi old."

Ever>' motimar ahould mou' tiat Dr. Ca...U'aTablai. are
juat as sautabi. for cbWld.n o tise> are for grown-ap peoples.
Their splandid nutritioe and ait aliaing proprtisa.~
overcome an>' tondancy to nervouanasa or weahnoeain thse
fittl, on«., and la.y thse foandatiom of a atrons' comnuuti..
for after yeara.

Dr.
FREE

SA MPLIE.
On recespt et 5

cents ta caver
mailing and pack-
iag. a generous
free simple will bc
sent at once.
Address: Harold P.
Ritchie & Ca.. Ltd..
10, Mc-aul - treet,

Cassel-l'sý
Dr. Caeel's TýabIets ai» Nutritive, Re0tc"70iv, Aitumttm-e

and Antî.Spasraodic. and the recegnaed remedY for

Nervous *reakdown Slo@PlobsnflS Malnutritiei
Nerve Paralysie 'Anumia Wasting Ujusta
infantile Wsakn*ua Kidnoy'Trouble Palpitation
Neurasthenia Dyspepsia Vital Exhaustion
Specially valuable for nursing matb..rs and durlns't t4i

1Oritioal Periode of life.
Soid hy Druggises and StorekeepeyM,ýhroughout Caada.

Prices: One tube. 50 cente; six tub!i)« for'the price. of âve.
War tex, 2 cents per tube extra

Sole Proprietorsi Dr. Caswell'm Co.. LtdI., ManohOst@r *ngM

The. Home Doctor:oId

Now a

Tablets
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HaedWoak and
Dlzzy Speilsa

WAS CURMD BY
MILBURNPS

HEART AND NERVE PILLS.

mm 1J. S. Nichonls, Listowel, Ont.,
writes: ",I.1wus weak and run dawn,

my oWd palpitate, and 1 wouid
aae enmd dizzy speils. A friend ad-

viéed me ta take your Heart and Nerve
Pis, 00. started at once, and found that
1 fet much strouger, and my heart was
eve so much better in a short time. I
qumot raise your medicmne too highly
fer t bas dont me a world of good.
My basband has also been bothered with
heuat trouble ever "ice childhood, and
finds quick relief by using your valuabie

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis have
been on the market for the past twenty-
five terni, and are universally known as
the vury best remedy for ail troubles
.rising froin the heart or nerves.

Mkilburn's Heart 'and Nerve Pis are
50c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at ail
derniers, or mailed direct on receipt of
pic. by Ta4 T. MaumDE Co., Lnrn»,

Watchea l1ooks, Fount.ain Pens, etc.-
These, and a great many other use-
fuI an~d pretty articles, are illus-
trated in oagr handsome Catalogue.
You will find the illustrations ex-
ceptionaaly clear and exact and
that thie prices will compare lavor-
ably with any Eastern bouse.
Our polioy ài a money-back ur
antee on any article we seli, i flot
entirely aatisfactory.
M»,D »X CATALOGUE TO-DAT

D. E. Black & Co. Ltd.
JEWELLERS

K.rad BIdg. CIýlgary, Lts.

SYNOPSSOF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REOULATIONS

The soie head of a famiiy. or any maie over
f8 arsà old, may homestead a quarter-eto
ofavllble Dominion land in Manitoba, Sask-
atchewan or Aberta. Applicant muet appear
in person at the Dominion Lands Agnyo
Sub-Agency for the District. Entr y proxy
may b. made at any Dominion Lands Agency
(but flot *ub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Dutica--Six montha' residence upon anid
cultivation of the land in each of three years.
A homesteader may live within nine miles of
his homcstead on a farm of at Ieast 80 acres,
on certain conditions. A habitable bouse is
required except where residence is perfornied
ini the vicinity.

lu certain districts a homnesteader in gaod
standing may pre-empi a quarter-section
alongeido his bomestead. Price $8.00 per acre.

Duties-Six months' resideice in each of
threa years after earninq homestead patent;
aiso 50 acres extra culivation. Pre-emption
p;atent may be obtained as soozi as homestead
patent, on certain conditions.

A settier who' has exhausted hie homestead
right may take a purchased homestead in cer-
tain districts. Price 8.00 per acre. Duties-
muet realde six montha in each of three years,
cultivate 60 acres and erect a houae worth
$80ô.

The area of cuitivation ie subject to reduc-
tion in case of rough scrubby or stony land.
Live stock may bc substituted for cutivation
under certain condition.s.

W. W. CýOlT, C.MX
Dsputy o1 the X htr i thelutorlor-

N.B.,-Unautharized publication of this ad-
vertisement wilIl fot bc paid for.

Doak .6rntmt Potcm" Frnjý

BABCOCK & SONS
Forneriy Patent Office Examiner. Estab. 1877

99 ST. JAMES 13T.. MONTM.EAL
IBranchus: Ottawa and WaShlngt@fl

Would the correpondents whoee letters
apered «i the March issue kindly send

their names and addremsesto the Editor?

Chering the. LoneIy Ones
Dear Editor:-I sbould have written

ta you before, but we bave bad so many
blizzards and bave been so mucb shut
in this winter tbat it bas often been
impossible ta aither send or receive mail.
I wish ta tbank you for sending that
parcel ta "Lonely Westerner" for me
last November, and 1 lbought that
perbaps you~ woutd like la know that hie
reoeived il 1safely and was very much
delighted ta get it. 1 have had some
nice letters from him, and, as 1 cbaneed
ta, tell him in one of mine tbat 1 knew
French, bie passed on the information
to a French soldier, and 1 was very much
surprised ta get a latter in his own language
from bhim. Fancy my predcament if I
had *imp1 been bluffng. But I arn
afraid 1 hve gaI samewbat rusty in my
"parley-you-Francais," for it 18 so many
years since I had the opportunlity of
either reading or writing il. Howevar,
I did my best and sball be only loo gtad
if 1 can belp in this way.

I sea you bave a ltter from a French
boy in your page tbis montb. I would
write ta bim in bis own tangue if yau
tbink il would be acceptable. Letters
ame no trouble ta me, indeed tbay are a
deligbt, and perhaps God bas inten'ded
tbat I sBauld use any powers 1 may bave
in that way ta hielp these very lonely ones.

Wisbing you all success with your
lelpul and brigbt papçr. "Hpe"

Long HouroiniiiMacclesfiold
Dear Editer :-I an not sure wbetber

1 arn allowed ta write ta your paper, as
I am flot a subscriber. 1 h ave a brother
in Aberta wbo sencts us the W.H.M.
every montb. We do enjoy readinq it
and atways look forward ta ils coming.
I have a sîster - a bospital nurse -i- wbo
takes all tbe aId copies back witb bier
for the patients ta read. Tbey are
deligbted wilb thea. .J liva witb father
and mother in Wilmsilow. Il is a country
district twalve miles f rom Manchester.
Tbere is a camp ai Germnan prisoners
of war twa miles fram wbere we live.
When you pasa the camp on the train
you can sec the men playing football and
cricket, or wbeeling barrowf uts ai gravel
for mending the patbs about tbe camp,
under the supervision of armed guards.

1 work in a sbap in Maccesfied, start
aI six o'clock and finish at six in the
evenmng. t is a very nica change to
epend weekends in tha country aller
being in the town ail week. 1 have- tbree
brothers in Canada, two in Alberta are
farming, wh-ile the third is a reporter in

W innipeg. 1 hope ta join then some
day wbe the war is over. W hî ibc glad wben te boys came home fron
te war. Il. will be rather strange to sec

men ini ivilian clothes after seeing so
mucb kbutki, blue, brown or grey bospital
uniforms.

If my letter is accepted I would like to
correspond with soîne of the boys antI
girls wbo write to the page if tbey ivil
write first. I wil leave mn address
wvith the edit or.

"A Litle English Maid."

FProin a Lonely Girl
Dear Editor-:--t bave heen a sitent

reader of The Western Home Monthiv,
ever since I was a wee little girl andi I
can truty say il is the paper I enjoy the
most. I can reinemuber it when it camne
ta my fatber's-bouse and we would al
sit araund the ira in the evening, then
father or mother would reaci. Oh, hon-
we ail enjoyed thase eveniuîgs. But no-
1 am in a toneiy part of Atta.. and womld
tike very mucb to correspond with anyone
about îny own age, 19-îI arn like a lot more of the readers, 1
bave a brothier figbting in the treimehes
and we are ail very proud of biii.

1 amn very fond ai dancing ani olnîdoor-
wvork anid 1 ean tru.ly sayN that I eîjoved
going ouI in lthe field litst haying time and!
harvest. and takîng my place like a little
nian. Now, dear readers, vou mav al
laugb. but I did not pull on the overall,
althougb I sec n barmin tloing so.

Anynnle wisiliiîg ta orrsoaditti nie,
iny lidtre.ss isý with the editor. Ilo)iuîg

The Western Holme Montbly will have
contrnued suocess, 1 wiil sign imyself,

"Blue Eyes."

Wanted to be Independent
Dear Editor :-Have you room in your

corner for another correspondent? We
have taken The Western Home Monthly
for quite a number of years, but 1 have
neyer had courage enougb to write,
although I do enjoy reading the letters.
Somne of them are very interesting.

1 live in a little town, although my
home is out an the farm, only eight miles
f rom it. I lived on the farmuntil last
year, wben 1 thought 1 would like to be
independent and I went. to college te take
a businesns course and then secured a
position in my home town. I get plenty
ai work bere and flot very much time for
amusement of any kind. One does not
know what town lii e is uaitii one has had
about a year of it. I have tearned to
know and often wisb I was~ back on the
f arm,* doing housework and feeding the
chiekens. I agree with "Jolly Sixteen"
that one does not get lonesome on a farm1.
You can watch Nature work so wonder-
fully, but you can't do that in a town.
Dusty streets and the "whiz" of automo-
biles is ail one can hear f rom morning
tilt night during the summer.

1 would like te correspond with "Ran-'
bow-' if be will write first.

Wetl, 1 tbink I will have to close, as
this my gel inte the W.I.B. if il gets
much.longer. Wishing much success to
the club, I remain,

"Business Girl.''

Food for Thaught
Dear Ediîor:-l cannot resist answering

"Spitfire" she cerlainly named berseif
wveIl. I, 'too, know girls who do not agree
with farmn boys enlisling. Thank good-
ness they are getting few and far between.
You neyer hear a girl or a family who
have any lovedi ones there talk like that,
an&~ I presume by ber letter she bas no
brotlieï tbere. 1 have two overseas, one
has been in France nearly two years.
The third and laut lried ta enlist but was
rejected. We are proud of lhem. I
would not be seen with a civilian unles
he wore the rejection button or had a
reasonabie excuse for being here. 1 say
thank God our brave. young lads went.
Where would we be te-day had we waited
for older ones alone to fil the ranks.
Every boy ini khaki is a bero in my sight,
giving up bis ail to fight for us.

As for faraning, if it wasn't for the
almighty dollar a certain ainount wouldn't
be farming. Besides other men need
their boys. Their business is their living
and as important as farming. We girls
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan arent
helpiess or afraid of work. Wc can and
have done it before. Our mothers in
years gone by have donc it and wve must
save the bonor of our landi in tirne of
stress. Then retired farîner-, living in
towns and cities wouid be glad te return
to their farms, happy ini the knowleclge
tbat tbey were doing their bit. We
know wbo are able to go andi who are not,
and theîre are plenty tiant shouid go.
l'Il be glatI to sec the day when con-
scription cores-but our governrnent
seemns af raid to do it. If we had a
national government 1 îhiiîk we wouid
get it, and au for the shaliow-îninded, 1
think it eau be î.eserved foi girlIs of that
t'las. No, il isn't for us to tell men to
go, but it's our duty to show. them theirs
nnd help them bt, go. Again we can thank
God for ail the brave woinen wbo have
seen their duly andtielcped their husbands
and sons to see theiars, also the girls who
have helped their sweethearts to go.

Another thing, I wouidn't give a pin
for a girl wvho wouldiî't stick up for lier
own country, whatever il rnav be. And
wve must admit wc wouidnt bc wherc.
wNe are to--day if it wasn't for that grand
little isle aeross the seaqCaîid ber navv.

1 xould like to hear froîn anv khaki
lads. " Pocahontas."

A Happy Fariner
Dear Editor:-As I arn putting iii:a

ionely lime 1 thoughit I would joi the
vircle. I do nal take th(, valuiable paper
iîself, lbut father does aid lhe seiîds ib
over to me wlicn t.hev get finished readimtg
it. I amn vers' pleased 1.0 get it an(d just
sut down and turr over bo the correspond-
ei'e tolurin ai sec ivat 1ev al haveý

1)sa ' v Tis i-; inv first letter to 0wbu
1mmlx'r anîd 1 don't walit t l ualu il toi>

DULL EARS
MADE SHARP

Haven't you often thought if your ears
could be sharpened up a littie you'd
be quite ail right?

1o= will you let me show you just how
you can do that for yourself rigbt in your
own home? And no one need know any-
thing about it (unless you want to tel
them) until you hear quckly and keenly
and are freed forever from those terrible
noises in the head~-

Just answer tes questisw jotting down the
necessary yes or no asYou-go&long. Sign your
f ull naine and adde. and mail t0 me.

TLentities readers of tiThis Couponl paper to advice free

Do you r ours ltch? . . .............Un your ears throb?. ........... .D)o your ear. fee full?.. .....................
Do both ears trouble you?...................
Uneî wax form tn your ears? ................. .
How long have oun been dent?.................
Doyou have p aini your esrs?.................
Are yeu worso In damp wethor?...............
Do you hear btter tn a uosn laei.....

D yor Deafness corne onnIrsduall y?...........
Have you a discharge from oither ear? ..........
Have you ringini sounds la youx ours? .........la your Doafise s worne whea you have a cold?...
Can ynu hear somne sounds btter thon othera?...
Are there bassing souads liko starnescapné? ...

Doî youreors cac h yublow your nose?...
FULL
NAMVE ........................................

ADDRESS ...................................

Byre turu mail1 V'Il send you a 1letter te Ili ng you
aIl about the causes of your Ear Trouble, and how,
you can treat it yourself righit in your own home
and this won't cont you a red cent. No matter how
sight or how serious you think your trouble is, iet
mue tell you the truth about it.

1 have been in the business of sharpening duli
cars for nearly thirty years. After graduating and
receiving my medical degrees from. Dublin Univer-
sity, I devoted:myself to the stuidy of Ear Troubles
se that instead of becoîning a local physicien, 1
ain to-day an Ear Specialist with patienta in every
quarter of the globe.

Believe me, in those years of practice, I ha' n
learncd te know much o! the unuttereble horror of
Dca! ness. My letters daily are beaeeching crics
for help from a living death--shut out frontî
friends -froin the joys of the home crcc-many
are pitiful appeas-' Doctor. I fear I may lbac
mny job any rnomentý and then who will hire a Dca!
mani?"

And the tragic part is, that aIl this might have
ben soeesily averted if proper stepe had been
tekei in time.1

Aîid so I say ith stern conviction-
Get advice upon your Ear Troubles before it is

too late.
Pitell you of people riqht in your own section

o! the country, perheps right in your own town
that have been eurcd of Deafneâ8 by my methoul.
My cured f riends are everywhere. and wili gladly
tell Yeu about their cases. Dont think yeur caso1
hopeless, and don't let il become se by dela.'

Write to-day for advioe on your Eer Troubles.

Z" BPECIALIST SPEOULE
117 Trade BUnaIIg BOSTON, MASS.

FREE TO MOTHERS,
of Children with WEAK KIDNEYS

"MychDd caasaot contr1lbis idnondung theuwh

Motbers-save yourself the trouble of
cithier lifting your Weak-Kidneyed Cbil-
(Iren out of 'bed at nigbt. or drying their
lîcdding the next inramnng by giving tihein
Zemeto. A baranle.ss anedicine Ibat sholld
(1iicklv banishi this disease (for il is 'lot
a hiabit. but a disease). Zeunieto is connut'
a.s good for older people wbo can't control
their water during the niigbt or day.

Write us today-scnd no monev, not even m
stanip. Just your name- and permianent address.
anîd we will send you e bsolutely free a package of
Zemeto. If it conquirs your diseese, yôlu nced
pay us nothin-just telI vour fricnds what it did
for ynu. Show this advertlsement to your
friends, as It may flot appe ar again.
ZEMETO CO., Dept. 607, Mllwaukee, Wis.
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long i ca8e it goes to the W.P.B., and
tbiat would be liard.

1 amn a farmer in the Beautiful Plain
district and have to do a the work myseif,
as the girls are source around here, and
go are the boys. I live two miles from
town and in the slack tine I an either

Culin r skatmng or dancing, as I arn
"ry(ond of dancing. It isquiet round

bere this winter, as it is too cold and the
snow very deep. Country in suxnmer
is Iovely.I wbld like to correspond with "Snow
Drop"l or lier sisters, if they cure to write
fist. I wiil answer ail letters. My name
is-vith tlie editor. I remuin,

"Blue Eyed Kid."

Been Frarming ail Hia Life
* Dear Editor-I find your magazine

veyinterestiflg and I enjoy reading the
stres in it these long winter evenings.
If I don't have anything to read I, get
lonesome, as there is nothing else to do
on a farm at this season. I have been
farming ail my Jife. If an yo h edr
hlive done that, tlieywi* know wliat it
mneans. A boy living in a city bas some-
thing that lie Sz see every night sliould
lie wish, whereas on a farm it is the same
thing over and over again. I feel so
lonesome. I would like to heur from
sorne of the readers and if any wiil write
te me 1'il do my best to answer their
letters in the best way I can. My
address is with the editor. Wishing your
paper every success. ,7

"Lonely Boy."

Boys of Sixteen Too Young
Dear Editor :-Just baving read the

February nuinber of The Western Home
Motbly, thouglit I would devote a few
minutes of my time in putting some of
rny thouglits on paper.

"iSpitfire," I thmnk your letter wasexcelt. You have writteu just wbat
I myseif would have written, but you
probably have expressed your thouglits
better than I could have done.Tle
is a battalion stationed here for training
and quite a number of our sixteen-yeur-
old boys have joined. 0f course, it is
not a regulur battalion, but' one called
a "Forestry," but just the same I do not
think it riglit for sucli young boys te, sign

1p, like "Spitfire," think there is a
decided difference between the "shirker"
and the boy wlio must stay at home and
lielp on the f arm. But as 1 amn ,n1y a
"School-kid," perhups 1 shouldn't have
snything to say about sucli matters of
importance. However, I arn up in my
teens and have opinions of my own.

I live on a fruit ranch a few miles
from a town and find the life very interest:-
ing, besîdes bemng lealthy. We have a
nie drive morning and evening to and
frorn school, which we (my two brothers
and myseif) enjoy very mucli. I arn very
fond of dancing, skating, horse-buclc
riding and various other innocent pas-
times.

I think British Columbia a very pros-
perous and picturesque poic.We
live in sort of a valley wthimountains
towering on either side of us, wlilst dense
forests cover the land not'occupied by
settiers.

1 certainly enjoy ail the letters and
asIc thut some of you write to me and 1
will try to make al my letters as interest-
ing as possible. I think the soldiers',

letters are very good and would be pleasedL
to send papers or letters to any of them.

"Higli Sehool Kid."o
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in in Enlad and it jolly weil hurts.'hII yo lit', thougli, I thînk that
the men ouglit to sigu these registration
cards. First thing we know ive wil
have conscription und then what? They
wiil liardly leave the f armers hibre if
things corne te sucli a pretty pass as that.
Mayhap I arn talking too mucli war for
the mental comfort of some of you
members.

To make a long story short, I wiil say
that I lieartily believe in votes for women.
You votes-for-women haters think only
of tlie shumef ut conduct of tlie women of
England in their wild goose dbase for
the vote. I will mention no names, but
1 arn thinkmng of one woman in particulur
who, in rny opinion, ou ghlt to be thorougli-
ly and systematically spanked. Not
love-ta ps, either, but the real thiug, the
kjnd that "mother"used to give." It
seemns te me that she just wanted the
big salary wbich she was getting and she
knew that if they did succeed in getting
the vote lier salary was apt to become
something of' a mytli. Every woman
who lias the vote ouglit te use it, too.
What if she doesn't need it personally?
Tbink of the rnany poor wretches who
do need it. The womau of to-day is
graduaily waking up. But there are
hundreds of tbem down and out shirkers.
So there!

Bobby Burns is my beloved and
Scotland the bonxîiest o' the honnie.
The very sound of the thrilling Bout Song
'.'Row, vussals, row, for the pride of the

Highlands!
Stretcli to your oars for the ever-green

pine!"

conjures up wouderful pietures of the
dear Highland lads urruyed in the honnie
tartans, with their eyes a-twinkle and
their cheeks a-glow, ready, uy, and ower
willin' te fight for Prince Churlie.

Hoping that ou will welcome a niew
would-be' member to your delightful
circle, I will sign myseif, "Awaissa."

Conscriptionl
Dear Edtor:-I reud witli interest the

various opinions of your writers and
think tliem a very clever lot.. Pieuse
permiàt me to joi-I arn a farmer.
Some years ago I would have been ashamed
to suy I was a farmer, but, do you kuow,
since this war broke out 'people are,
heginning to sec that a farmer is so011W-
body after ail.

We heur a lot about conscription.
We heur people say that we ouglit to have
conscription and that we mnust have it.
But I suy, why have a one-sided con-
scription? If we must conscript man-
power, then why not conscript the weath
or financial resources of this Dominion?
If our Dominion demands the service
(or ie, as it often is) of man, then why
not demýand the loa of the rich man's
money? Take the purchasing of war
muterial, horses, etc., before they reach
the governmnent some loufer or middle-
man gets a ruke-oif. And then if tbey
sec un houest man trying to muke a
home liere, it is ver y oten said lie should

g o ta war. Why doesn't lie eniist, etc.?
Then again, I know of pleuty of Germans

holding down government jobs. I think
that under ttie circumstances Canada,
especially Alberta, lias doue nobly under
the voluntary systern of recruiting.
Thuuking you for space in your splendid
columus, I will close. I cordially invite
correspondence. Will try and answer
ail letters. My address is with tlie

editer."Country Lad."

Reads a Lot
Dear Editor :-I have been a silent

reuder of The Western Home Monthly
for neurly two yeurs. I enjoy reading
the letters in the correspondence columu
very mucli.

I read quite a Idt, as I cannot do any-
thing eIse I have a broken leg and I
arn only ust starting ta get around ou
crutches. I would be very'pleased to
heur from some of your reuders and

promise ta answer ail letters. If anyone
Mihes ta write to me, tliey will find my
address witl tlie editor.

"Brandon GirL"

Note,-We would remind aur readers
that it is strictly against oir rmIes ta give
the nurne and uddress of any contributor
to the correspondence column. Anyone

îwishing to, communirate with any writer
1should send a stumped letter to us and wc
.will f orward same to d#,sircd party.
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Quite a Dipomat
Dear Editor:

"Wliy rather, sleep, liest thou in smoky
cribs,

IJpon uueasy pullets stretching tliee,
Tliau in the perfumed chambers of the

great,
iEnder the canopies, of costly state,
And lulled with souuds of sweetest melody?
Uneasy lies the liead that weurs the crown"
-and if you ask me there certuinly must
bce quite a few uneasy crowned lieuds in
this blessed old world of ours to-day.
Hlad the women lad the vote, suy, ffty
ycars ago, fine chances out of ten this
terrible war would not lie wuging. Just
te prove rny assertiou-wlio put Woodrow
Wilson wherc lie is to-day? The womefl
of the Uinited States! People may tulk
libout the 'Yankees' allowing a foreigu
14evc(rnment to insuit them, but the
1ýQrn0,n (Io not want war, they wiil put
1p withi almost anything to avoid it.
I .îow, for I have a dear boy y train-

The three words that.
teil the whole 9ftory of,
a perfed cup of coffee,
f rom plantation to
breakfast table
"SEAL BRAND" COFFEE,
la j4, 1 and 2 pound tins. WhoIe-ground-puvrZOd-4lUeo

fine ground for Percolators. Nover sold in buik. la?

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.
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What the World is Saying

* ~~~seèW4 d of 1tbh D.ity must bc a farMu

Wiiat Surprise s e .Lut?
lii usuiigthlaj he that tiier. ebo«Uldb. ny

,psoplerto t«Q! url>isMedvon Grmsen Ptra
UmBe mEvltm toiy-ok1u

Tboapply tii. toim "ewavdir ta the <ermian soldiers
wb péirfit upon the pus et Verdun noins au un-

7Ph. Kaiserbla. <"di hie fanious print-collection.
k> wouaty~"but.,It Dot undertoëd that 1* oe-

WIbat ha proportlonal représentation?1 It la a &y&-
tes s>i e!etionwhereby, it in bolieved, botter and
takr rnpr«e.nt«tlon in given b milnrnios than un-
ter #ài ntin sto,m.-NsMlon Spetator.

Oolegov ýDU XNe Bit Fluanclafy
l;Glasgovw for<><eace vithont vietory ? Her oub-

meipugof et*10,M,000 ta the new w losa Iaks
for erThe . pulatloaiof Glasgow in 191 was

Wbat Germaay Stand For
Goemsy clone auuug the. nations dduiitely stands

for i tarelsw for th.erlght, tint in, of one nation ta
ei oz e t tlou tbr nations by force of arma-

Klluarmo~k erald.

"To go eBitter lad.»
*G.roamn vi ght -to the bitter end." 0f course.

ne . aoot end vas the endi et whieh the "aahfor
Péris prow1sed ~oend und«er .Arm de Triomphe.-

Someting Re Will Not Try
Mdemburg complain eeoos. bis -men are surren-

dog b tooauiy. He might understaud it botter if
acragM eu. could be nmode tae ~.him a tour in
his front lins. -treuehes.-H.lifar 1lerald.

Quit. So
Thé 'tact tint the pair srres'ted bere for piotting

igainst Britain's -Indian Empire eould furnieli 2,000
bal! cad indicaies that Berlin paid well for nmre-
thing It didu't get.-New York Sun.

A Good IUsa
Trhe preeticd of writing on the envelopes of letters

sent overases, "The supremacy of the British Navy
enables you to receive this," is oue that might Wal
be.nade generaL. Rtwiii -heip ta keep more olive in
our Mml'ite Iset of our Indebtedness to the. men
i*ho keep the. fig affoat and triumphant on the sea.-
Vaneouvor Wor!d.

The. Broakdown of German Planning
Grumny's dlaborate, world-wide and enormousiy

cotly system of international intrigue bas broken
dowbi everywhere. (Dltrustd and detested every-
whem-e, without faitbhfu friends or helpful allies,
Germany entera on the last phase of a war ah.e e-
pected ta fight end win lu as inany menthe as it has
nov lated years.-Giasgow Her'aid.

Carving Up the. United'States
While promieInq Texas, New Mex~ico and Arizona

to Mexico, the. Kaiser mode no mention of Californie.
Did -ho mean ta give that state to Japan? Strange,
toc, that -éle ai to mention -whether Froderick
Wiilie, or.one of his other sons, wouid be crowned
King cofthe. United States in the White Hous.-
New York Tribune.

An 011 German Proverb
There hn an ol Getiman proverb liat «truth may

b.emfotbered, but net extinguished." OîÙe of these
deys the. German pope will dkscen that the Govern-
ment hb a ueceeedeluInsmotheriug quit. a lot of
il duzing the asat couple of years.-Manchester
Guardian.

Their Rlationsiiip
The vlew frein the Frederik VIII. as she iay ln

Halifax harbor, with Berneteriffeu board, was imited
ta a browery sud a jail. They are not pieturesque,
but a philosopher uudergoing detention mpght indulge
in deep r 'flections on these structures as embodying
cause aq effeet.-ýOtta-tie Citizen.,

W. uayea.etteread before lon tint the. brée
cemId a beaulfu bouquet el iSpmih sud wore
uround lher nc a string of gemulue potatoos, with
& caulifovr pondant, the. gift of lthe om.ihla-t"Ledgor

The. Crown Prince Promotol Agalu
The. Crown Prince bas been proinoted again. Wbich

remI"gdoeeof the way tbe boWssion "setarte at the
botoein ua hotory, and by ils owu inaided efforts
bocomes a vice-prenldenl of the eoncern, lu six menths.
-Teronto Teogramn.

Thie Pirates' Pet
Tii. aentimientalieisiof th. utory published iu the

Germen newspapers about the. erew of a subrnarin.
Who made a pet of a litIle. girl at Wilheiinnhavn, te
suirnarine base, hs charaeteristicaiiy Germen. Did
the .ight of the child neyer reniind the. sentimental
pirates cf the little children murdered on th. Lusi-
tania ?-Bosten Transeript.

Germany as a Promiser
Texas i. larger than Germany, but ose. with how

free a hand Berlin offers it to Mexico! The Huns are
ueslly generous, always ready to promi se auythiug
te auybodyr. But, always t ey know tbat if the war

suslnin hm.teg>;ough te keep their
proises, they Vwii be strong euough to break them-

BatodExpesitor.

4L Dog's Noble Work
Tbe hero cf the Dog Show se Madison Square Gar-

den. lu New York le Filax, a Gerumen sheep dog, pres-
eutt aIthei. sow by permission of the French Minster
of the. Interior. He bias -seved the lives of more than
a iiundred wounded French soidiers, wbom he sought
eut where they were lying hoipiese. The judges et,

th 'DgShow. said hie was 'ýoas in show proper-
tiesYl'iat may be. But do you know ot any uier
sçrt ot dog than that ?-Duluth Hera'ld.

lu Regard to Leather
Leather blas 'reaehed sucb a high prinl Europe

that il la belng predicted tint %he Poriuary people
will bave te go about barefooted before long. Whie
tbis may be exaggeration, the' situation threatens to
becoin. more than a joke. More thon the peasants
iu out etftth. way districts inay yet have te wear
wooden shoes.-Monetary Times.

A Custom With Savages
Genman submarines ieft Kiel te an scompaniment

cf band 'musie.. The harber entrance was decorate'd
,with eeerpreens. Thçre was mucb. enthusiasm. This
sort cf thing has alwaTs been customary with savages
wheu something psrti.cuiarly atrocious lias been iu
contemplation. Murder expeditions emibarked upon
by the aflborigines of North Aumerica or Africa used
le begin with the performance of similar rites.-
Hamiton Herald.

Tii. Riders cf thie Plains
The fact that Royal Nortbwest Mounted Police

posts are mtiii te be rnaintu.ined at certain command-
ing positions -in Albert«ansd Saskatchewan should
please th. -dwellers in the isolated places -%vho feared
that the proteotive servie vould net be sufficient
under the new order. It is a fiue compliment te the
riders cf the plains snd the watchers in the solitudes
that the settler8s Il regret their withdrawsl fromn
their oid duties.-Victoria (B.) Ceionist.

Tii. Difference
The Kaiser'has tried te discever a resemblance bo-

tweeu the manner lu which hie treated Belgium and
the manner lu which Great Britain desît ith the
Boers. Il suits hie convenience te ignore the fact
that while one Boer general chased, his treeps ont
cf West Afines, another blas doue the sane thing in
East Africa, sud that the latter is now in London,
taking part in thlie ei ofrne-eebr
Examiner. IneilCneec.~eebr

- A Proposai to Tax Flery
Wholesale proposais com~ from a relative ef Lord

Roseber.y. e~rs. Hope, of 1juffness, Whose suggestion
for imiting'extravagance takes the form c f a Dress
Tax, whicb 'would operate somewhat -ou the lines
af the Amusement Tax, which lias resulted
lu the addition of so niuch wealth te the
Treasury. IMrs. Hope'. propusalis ethat -on
every liat, costume, and other item of feminine
apparel of au expensivo order a realiy swinging tax
should be levied: for instance, a. wvanan who paid
tweuty'pounids tor a gown would have to psy an
extra five pounde, which %voild go te the goveril-
ment; while on ordinary Clothes cf an inexpensive
order women would be required to psy a tax of fromt
eue shilling to two shilling% in the pound. It is bi
ne mearis xmprobaible that -a Dress Tax sornewhat on
hhese linos meY formn a featuire cf the fonthcorning
Budget.-British IWeekly.

OurIEmpire of Pemea
The. b.d left on the ehoulders of lthe «weary Titan»,

will be heavier than ever; but young nations saprung
f rom us loins, and gltted with resources as yel lu.
esieulabie, bave prei#ed their readinesa te core for.
yward, lu peac. as lun war, te siiore, along witii the
burden, the. responsbiilies and the glories et an
Empire of fregmen-Edinburgh Seotsman.

Whuu Burns Wus Aatray as a Propi.t,
Note should be made cf the. foUlowing ommuiC.,

lion, addressed by a Scot te a Scottieh newspapor:
"The bord wrote:

'The cock may eraw, the du y may daw,
But aye we'l taste -the barley bre..'

The. sentiment sud aspiration are souud, but I think
that in this couplet Burns proves iiself a tale.
prophet, because after February 1, 19117 (when the. 56
p er cent dilution cernes inte force), we wont b. able
ioteaste il at alL"'-Weetmînster Gazette.

Herr Schledeinam Io b it
"'Our enemies are waging a war of conquest.

We are waging a war etfdot ence." 6o declared Philip
Schiedemanu, Soeialist leader, in lhe Reicbst&g. The
words are interesting forl thie pur pose of maïking -a.
contrast. Iu the autunin of 1914 the. German logions
were .battering at -the defenees -ot Francs afler ha'viug
marched roughshod' oves- unoffending Belgiumý They
were out te cenquer. To-day tliey are on the defen.
siv. lu the. sainie field of war ami lie tables have
been turped fer good. Herr Schiedemanu cerrectly
states the. situation.--Montreal Gazette..

Willie Waggiug Hia Weak Ohin
The ýCrowu Prince et Genmuny praises the. eoldieriy

qualities cf the. French, not te please the people of
'France, but te cast elurs at the. Engliali. PNliaps
the royal young gentleman is 'peeved at the recent
British advances, which are compelling the, Germons
te retire and readjust their lines in certain seetions.
Before long lie is iikely te bave turtiier cause for
appreeiating the strength ansd valor oft both lhe
French sud British lu tihe western field, even if their
progress i. calculated te discourage expressions et
admiration ou bis part.-ChMarlottetowu (PEAi.)
Guardian.

"IVerboted"
Queetf1h.echaracters lu Wells's "'Mr. 'Brittiing Seos

Il Tlirough" suggests that the. persous direcîiy
aud fundarnentaiiy respouýsible fôr etirring 9u1
wars - the particular kiugs, chanceliers poli-
ticians - be deait with personally. lt lia au
attractive idea. Tiihe l is always Iraceabie,
tee, lIe chase cfth9 i present war il rests upon
the, Kaiser and his adi rs, s thing which th. German
people ivill corne te e themselves lu the. end. But
wil[ the Gei-men pe e rise sudI gel nid et the Kaiser?
WVe doubt it. We are atraid that if a revolution
'ver. te start lu Germnany il ceuld be slopped at one
nerely by ;a proclamation readiug: "Revolutiôns are
forbid'den lu Germany. This i. offcia."-New York
Herald.

Tii. Country "Put On Its Houer"
Thecocuntry is put "on itR 'houer" te reduce its

consumption ef food -te a standard, net of privation
or '%vent, but of s reasouable economy that is quite
compati'hle.with heaith sud vigor. We liep e a strong
publie opinion ,%vill at once ho formed for Xbe oarrying
out Mf these instructions, sud for tbe avoidance ot the
compulsion which must tollow if lhe appeal te houer
and goodw'ill Erhould fail. We do net wvnut, if we cau
pessibly avoid it, te be dniven along the. road cf fond-
tickets aud rations, -witb. the iuequalities sud confu-
sions that are inseparable troini iaI system sud are
se ricbly illustra-ted lu the experieuce of aur enemy.
But if we are te -aveid it, we muet make il a peint
te live withiu the limite liaI lie Food IDeprtiment
prescribes for us.-London Daily Mail.

Bread "«Bouglit With Blood"p

Thero je a story lu tie Old Testament, that wheu
D)avid was once et wvar with the Philistines sud their
ailimy occupied is native villàge cf Bethlehem, lie
expressed a Ionging for a drink cf water from lthe
Bethlehem weIl. Three of uis varriors overbeard hlm.
and at the risk of Ibeir lives l'hey broke througb
the Philistin.- ar.my. -drewv water from the well, and
b~rught tt back le their king. David 'vould net touch
~t. "'le net Ibis," be said, "the 'blood of the men that
~.ent lu jeopardy cf 'their lives ?" W. e ught te bave
.omething cf liaI feeling about the' bread aud lb.
iecat that lbe berces cf our merchent marine ftec

for us from overseas. Their bravery is uufailing:
since the Gerinan submarine atrocilies started, neo
British sailor lias sbirked going «.board bis sbip for
feàr of vhat mighit befail hum.; ud the terrible list
of men killed bv shelîs or explosions, men drowned.
and men frozen te death, lias nover deterred Iheir f el-
lows from .doiug their dulv. Buthfodwi be
bring us is iu very truth "t1heo t the me whichto
w\%ent iii jeopardv cf Iheir lives." W7e must use il,
but wc shall nover misruse or w'aste it if we remem-
ber hou' it lias been brouglit. Ther, i.. indeed,,if on.
refleecls. soinmelhing profeundly slmocking in Sel f-indul-
gèee under sucli conditions.-London Dalîr Chroniclc.
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L1013T POUR
Tourlng ...... I75
Roadster.,....$950
CountryT Club .... 110l

aie loua
Touring. . ...... taga
RoSdster ..... $1170
coupe ...... $15
86dan. .... $00

LIG3T IX
Tor818..... 80»
Roadater .... $1060
Coupe ..... 1940
Bodan.........2220

WILs-KNIGHET
Tour Touring ... $1950
Tour Coup...$210
Tour Sedan ... 070
Tour Lionousine. .82730
]Hght Touring . .. $2730

Every indication points b a
demand very much in excess
of the possible supply of auto-
mobiles this. year.

We are prepared.

This year we apply the econ-
omies of vast production for
the first time to a comprehen-
sive line of automobiles-an
end toward which we have
been working for eight years.

Light Fours, Big Fours, Light,
Sixes and Wiilys-Knighta,
including the marvelous
Willys-Knight Eight, are built
and sold with

-one executive organization,
-one facetory management,
-on.e purchasing department,
-one sales force,
-one group of dealers.

There is now an Overland or
a Willys-Knight for every h
of buyer.

Every one of -theeeaui
car s 1 a botter car-botter in
appearânce, in performance
and in riding comfort.

One of them je the car of your
dream under the evening lamp.

See these cars now. Get a car
yourself this spring.

AU primea lo.b. Toronto W il lys-o verland, Limited
Subject to change titlout notice Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Canada

-two minds with
but a single thought
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